
An Address of Welcome

To Brothers W. H. Cadman and
Joseph Bittinger by the m€mbers of The
Chu¡eh of Jesus Christ on the occasion
of their fi¡st Missionâry visit to Calabar,
Nigeria on the 15th September,
1954: Brothers, we feel Yery happy to
receive you into our midst or: this your
first Missionary visit to Calabar. We
thank God that He has made it possible
for you to come among us in order that
you may do the Great Commission of
the Great Mast€r Jesus Ch¡ist who said
in St. Matthew's Gospel "All authoúty
hath been given unto me in heaven and
in earth, Go ye therefore and make
disciples of all nations, baptizing
them . teaching them to observe all
things whatsoeyer I command you "
And agai¡l in tåe Gospel according to St.
Mark, Jesus also said "Go ye into all tùe
world and preach the GosPel to the
whole creation"-to every creature.

Pondeúng over these words, we
wonder at their sublimity and
spaciousness. îhere is no limitation and
no marking of frontiers. All authori-
tv . . . All the world . The whoìe
cieation . . Aìl the nations. There is
something cosmical about it, the
spaciousness of this world is not to be
measu¡ed in terms of geogtaphy and
ethnology alone. All the world means
more than the continents and the
islands of the seas. All the world in-
cludes aìl the multiple of man's a4-

tivities, his commerce, his sciences, his
arts and literature, his social relations,
his national and inærnational politics.
Nothing human is alien to it.
Eve4rthing human is within the scope
and sweep of the Christ's world.
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This great Commission forms the ob-
jective óf Missionary bodies all over the
world. And is also the fundamental re'
quirement of the Native African Com-
munity, Yours is to give uB not Your
tradition but the Gospel of Christ.

The Church in Nigeúa is to be root€d
in Christian heritage while it should at
the same time be rooted in the soil of
the country.

Knowing your objective and the needs
of the Nigãrian Church we hope you rÃ,ill

do all you can to bring to fruition tåe
commission contained in the above
words. Your objective includes training
of our youths in many fields to prepare
us for the better Cays to come. If this
is so, you wilÌ surely succeed in your
Missionary work here and we will sure'
ìy give you wholehearted support.

While here with us, we wish you good
health and happy stay and we commend
your lives to the kind care of the
Almighty God.

We are very sincerely yours, A. U.
Enoch, for and on behalf of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ, Calabar.

P. S. This article is signed by eleven
other brothers of tùe Chu¡ch in Calabar.
It wâs read in the meeting which they
held to weìcome us two brethren into
their midst. We feel that this article is
¿ Masterpiece in composition on behalf
of our Nigerian bretÍrren towards us.

The foregoing article is a reprint that
appeared in the 1954 Gospel News,
November Issue, Page 5.

COMMENTÂRY

In reference to this letter/article of
welcome presented to us by the people
of Calabai. We were very thankful and
appreciative of the respect and
hospitality shown to us.

Twenty-eight years have now passed
since this article was writtæn. I am hap'
py that by tùe grâce of God, the
Restored Gospel has been preached and
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ has been
firmly established in Nigeria, with
Headquarûers at Atai Otoro, AbaÌ, witÌ¡
branches and missions from Lagos to
Calabar.

Other activities in which the Parent
Church has been eng¿ged are the pro-
motion and building of a Technical
Secondary School at Al¡i Otoro. This in'
stitution is presently being operated by
the Government as are most schools in
Nigeria. The number of students enroll-
ed is quite large and there has been a
constânt request to the Parent Chüch
for teachers that are needed to teach in
the school. Only Brother Nephi DeMer'
curio and family have come forth to of'
fer thei¡ lives and service to teach in tàe
school. fu wiling, they will finish thei¡
tour ofduty in June, 1983, and they will
have given nearly six years of faitÌ¡ful
and dedicated missionary service to th€
work of God in the school, as well as be-
ing the Parent Church Representative

(Co¡ti¡ued on Page 3)

Sincerely,
W. H. Cadman and
Joseph Bittinger
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MBA Highlishts

GMBA Conference
lrTovember, 1982

Bg Ryøn G. Ross

GMBA Conference, held on
November 13, 1982 at the General
Chu¡ch Auditorium in Greensburg, PA,
proved to be one oftransition, as many
new officers were elected to fill vacan-
cies in the ranks. Brothe¡ Don Ross,
who has served as GMBA Presidentfor
the past five years, stepped down to
give an opportuniry to others to take the
responsibiìity of this office. Brother Don
\¡¡as given a standing vote ofthanks by
the congreg¿tion for a "job w,rll done".
Similarly, Brothers Frank Morle ffice
President for five years) and Richard
Scaglione (Chaplain for six years) step'
ped down from their offices to give
others a chance. But, before these
brothers left office, a lot of business was
taken care ofl

The meeting opened with song and
prayer, After minutes of the May
GMBA Conference were ¡ead and ac-
cepted, several reports were given. the
Lay Missionary Program (turned over
to the General Church after a GMBA
study was concluded) was reported by
Brother Richard Scaglione to be in the
process of being restarted, The
Americ¿n lndian Committee has been
assigned to redevelop the application
form for potential lay missionaries to
work at the San Carlos Reservation in
A¡izona. The role ofthe MBA will be to
encourage young people to participat€
in work, not only at San Carlos, but as
programs similar to this one begin in
other districts as well.

A status report on the Book of Mor-
r¿on Conrordance informed us that an
estimated completion date is June,
1983. Another piece of literature, ?/¡¿
Juredite Eecord, by Sister Elaine Jor-
dan, is complete. It is a lesson bookÌet
for preschoolers and will soon be
available for purchase, The paperback
Book of Morrurn purchase price has
risen $1.00 a copy to $2.50 due to in-
creased printing costs. They are well
worth having in your personal library
to hand out to friends interested in the
Church!

A major topic discussed was the
World Missionary Conference. The

General Chu¡ch officers will organize
this event, which will feature mis-
sionaries for the Church from all over
the world. ln lieu of this gathering,
which is of a great expense of money,
preparation and organization, the
GMBA Conference voted to accept the
Church's request to support this event
and to cancel the annual GMBA
Campout for 1983. Further det¿ils will
be provided by the General Church,

On the financial side of ow business
meeting, total receipts from January 1

to June 30, 1982 were $7,041.56 to
bring a total balance in the treasury to
$34,118.84. Donâtions from this total
were made by the conference body as
follows:

$10,000 to the General Church World
Missionary Conference

$ 1,000 per year for insurance for
GMBA activities

$ 2,000 to lhe Book of Mormon Con"
cord,ance Fund

$ 2,725 to purchase 1,000 storybooks
and 1,000 activity books of
The Jøred,ite Record,

In addition, monies (to be approved by
the GMBA officers) were set aside to
purchase a new piano for the General
Chu¡ch Auditorium and a reel-to-reel
tape recorder to be used in recording
conference meetings.

There are many new oflicers elected
to work for the GMBA. The officers are
as follows:

President -John Griffith'
Yice President -Charles Jumper, Jr.'
Chaplain -Mark Kovacic*
Secretary -Karen Progar'
Ass't. Secretâry-Denise Fleming*
Fin. Secretary -James Link
Treasurer -Kenneth Staley'
Librarian -Frank Morle'
Auditors -David Deluca

-Jerry Valenti, Jr.
Editor -Ryan Ross
Ass't, Editor -Roseann Scolaro*
Historian 'Ron Dziak
Area Organüers-Arizona

Mark Landrey
-Atlantic Coast

Domenick Rose
Anthony Vadasz

-California
Jim Huttenberger
Jim Dulisse
Nick Liberto

-Florida
Dennis Moraco

-Michigan-Ontario
Gary Carlini
Larry Henderson

-Midwest
Alex Robinson

-Ohio
Ralph Cartino
Bilì Prentice
Stacey Light

-Pennsylvania
Jonathan Olexa
Ryan Ross'

* Newly elected

May God bless the newly elected of-
ficers and those who have served
previousìy for their efforts in suppor-
ting the GMBA!

The Sunday seruice was well attend-
ed. Brother Fred Olexa, Pennsylvania
District President, greeted the con-
gregation. The meeting was opened by
newly elected GMBA Chaplain, Elder
Mark Kovacic, SeveraÌ speakers follow-
ed in between congregational hymns
and soloists. The bìessings of God were
felt by all. We departed with good
fellowship as brothers and sisters said
"Farewell" for the next few months.

In summary, it ti'as enjoyable to be in
the service of the Lord and the GMBA
during this conference weekend,

Florida Area
MBA News

By Noncy Di.Fedn, Area MBA Editør

The Florida A¡ea MBA has been busy
fulfilling its schedule of events fo¡ this
year, and we are very thankful for the
enthusiasm and support of the Area
MBA in ou¡ District.

The first activity this year waa a
Seminar Day- Singspiration which was
held on September 18, 1982. Our
Semina¡ was entitled "Defending the
Authenticity of the Book of Mormon".
We were broken down into classes for
different age groups and the Adult
Group (13 to 90) received booklets
prepared by the teachers, Brother John
D'Orazio and Gene Perri, which
documented the truth of the Booh of
Mannnn using lhe Bibl.e, Booh of Mctr-
mnn, The Truth ShaLL Spring Out of thz
Earth, Qtæsficns ønd Antwørs, Book of
Serurøns, writings of Brother Furnier
and information provided by the
teachers, The Seminar was informative
and a blessing to those who par-
ticipated. Many questions were
answered, and thus will allow us to tell
others more about the Booh of Murmon.
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'We concluded with a supper prepared

by all sisters in each local MBA and fed
110 brothers and sisters and friends.
The day was concluded with a
Singspiration which was prepared by
Brother Rocco and Sister Terri
Benyola, and featuring selections from
each local, Campout theme songs from
past yea.ns, Lake \{ort}r Men's T!io, and
the Fìorid¿ A¡ea Choir. We retu¡ned to
our branches and missions spiritually
revived and satisfied.

We are prepaúng for a trip to the
West Coast of Florida to Cape Coral on
November 13 for the weekend to meet
with our brothers and sisters there, en-
joy another Singspiration to be
prepared by Brother Joe and Sister
Suzanne Catone, and a Sunday Spiritual
Gathering. Also on our agenda are two
trips to the local nursing homes to sing
for them and visit with them. We will
be singing Christmas Carols there on
December 11 and will sing for them
again on January 29.

Oü C¿mpout this year will be held at
the Goìd Coast Christian Camp, March
5 and 6, and our Camp Director,
Brother Jerry DiFede, is enthusiastic
about a good turnout and many bless-
ings at our Florida Campout.

We will hold another Seminar Day-
Singspiration on April 23, and finally,
we have planned a picnic in LaÌe Worth
with our friends from the Brighton In'
dian Reservation. We look forward to
many good times spiritually in the next
few months as we attempt to spreåd iÀe
good news of the Gospel.

Niles MBA Seminar
On September 18, 1982, the Niles

Brancb MBA ìocal sponsored a seminar
and social at our Branch. We invited
Brother Russell Cadman of Fredonia,
Pennsylvania to teach us about God's
lattær-day plans and promises. We also
invited several A¡ea braûches to attend,
and we were happy to welcome vísitors
from Fredonia, Erie, Imperial,
Youngstown, and Lorain.

\{e began our meeting with a season
of singing, glorifying God for His
goodness to His people. Brother Wayne
Martorana opened in prayer asking God
to bless or¡r teacher. Brother Russell
began his discourse by encouraging that
we ask questions about the topic or any
other Church-related concern. He then
read from the twenty-third article of the
Church's Faith and Doct¡ine. It reads,

"We believe in the fulfillment and
ultimate establishment of the Kingdom
of God on the earth while men are still
in the flesh. We refer to this period of
time as 'The Peaceful Reign', which
shall precede tlre 'Millenaium', or 'Thou-
sand Years' with Ch¡ist."

Our brother continued by describing
the differences between these two
periods of time. The Peaceftrl Reþ
(Zion) shall occur while man is yet in a
flesl y or mort¿l statê. Food and shelter
will still be necessary for sur-
vival: "And they shall build houses and
inhabit them; and they shall plant
vineyards and eat the f¡uit of them."
(Isaiah 65:21) \{e shall continue to
marry and bear children. Our lives will
be extænded until our days are "as the
days of a tree". (Isaiah 65:20)

In contrast, man shall exist in an im-
mort¿l st¿te during the Millennium. No
longer will food and shelter be
necessary for life and Sat¿n shall no
longer have power over the souìs of
men. Instead the saints of God shall
reign with Christ a thousand years. Arrd
then shaìl come a new heaven and a new
earth as seen by John in Revelations 21.

Our brother next turned his attention
to some of the prophecies of Daniel. \{e
turned to Daniel 2 and read several
passages concerning the stone kingdom
which shall cover the earth in the last
days. This stone kingdom is the Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ which shall grow by the
power and glory of God to destroy all
wickedness. God promises us that this
kingdom shall not be destroyed and it
shall consume other kingdoms estallish-
ed by man.

Finally, Brother Russell read from I
Nephi where it is prophesied that God
will do a marvelous work among the
Gentiles. We know this work to be the
Restoration of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. Therefore, our brother told us
that God has begun to fulfill the latter-
day prophecies and shall continue to do
so until the end of time. Our brother
(and we as a Church) looks for God to
begin to work more greatly among His
people, for Cod has promised such. But
îirst we must become a more righteous
people before God, and we must follow
and obey His voice in all matbers. Then,
and only then, will we see the fulfillment
of the latter-day prophecies.

As he had spoken for a couple of
hours, Brother Russell asked Brother
Bob Buffington of lmperial, Penn-
sylvania to say a few words while
Brother Russeìl ¡ested for a ferv

minutes. Brother Bob spoke of the
beautiful vision that God has provided
this Church and how important it is to
keep this vision aìive. (Proverbs 29:18)

As Brother Bob frnished speaking,
Brother Russell concluded the seminar
with a few additional comments. He
said that Zion is tùe next great spiritual
event tàat the Chu¡ch looks forward to.
The ancient inhabitants of this land led
Christ{ike lives hundreds of years
before the Lord was born; so great was
their faith. Likewise it shouìd be the
sâme in our c¿se. We shou.ld live our
lives with the spirit of Zion in ou¡ hearts
and a prayer on our lips that God might
allow us to one day view the Promised
Land.

Brother Bob Bufñngton closed ow
seminar in prayer, and the saints then
gathered in the kitchen for a light din-
ner. We alì thanked Brottrer Russell for
coming to feed us spiritually, for truly
ou¡ sou.ls were fed this day. Many of our
visitors stayed for Sunday services, a.nd
agäin we feasted upon God's blessings.
Surely we give thanks unto God for His
goodness unto us in all things and for
the love He places in ou¡ hearts for the
brothers and sisters. May God continue
to add His blessings to this Chu¡ch.

"To every thing there is a season, and
a time to every purpose under the
heaven:"
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AN ADDRESS continued . . .

to the Nigerian Church, doing mis-
sionary work among the branches and
missions as his limited time will permit.

There is still a very deflnite and vital
need for qualified teachers. We as
members of the Foreign Missions Com-
mittee, have felt very disappointæd that
more people have not voluntæered and
offered themselvcs for this missionarv
service that has the potential of being
the most interesting, tàe most re-
warding experience that anyone c¿n ob-
tain in their life.

You don't have to be in the ministry
to teaah in the school, and you can still
be of much help to the Chu¡ch and to
the people, temporally and spiritually.
For information contact Brother John
Ross.

Brother Joseph Bittinger
Chairman, Foreigl Missions

Committee
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Notn of Therúß

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

We have received more letters and
cards than we can possibly answer in-
dividually so I hope this letter cån be
read in the branches that all csn hear.

We have been overwhelmed by the
kindness and concern sbown to us in the
death of our beloved son, Mark. Words
fail to express our appreciation to all ou¡
dear people. As tùe many cards and let-
ters poured in, I could sense a worry,
possibly a little fear for us of how we
would come thru this and whether I
wouìd sing anymore. I wanted to say
something t¿ let everyone know that
we're O.K., but I didn't know how to put
it into words. lhen on November 8, God
gave me the most beautifr¡ì song, and
I realized tàe next day tha'r, He had
a.nswe¡ed all the letters and cårds in one
song. People say, God is wise, but I say
He's so smârt; He knows how to do
everything just right. This is the song
He gave me:

THE FLOWERS STILL BLOOM

The nnrrving ùreahs upan thp d,i"etønt
m,uuntain,

The wnsloine d,rfues th,e shad¡wts all
awaE;

And, høpe springs up-untþ mg soul a
Íutntuin,

As I r$øí.ce to see thn rising drLV!

There's sunsh'tne un, ïny pütlL únd, ùrL
th¿ rutuntuin,

Th¿ h¿auma øpøn widc from timc to
tí.me;

And joy's ølìue ønd, wvll ond, stands
besìda ma,

And. scmgs oJ pruise still fi,ll this hnørt
of rviræ!

For God, is good, ruu Fath.er, høw He
Loues mn,

And, JeM.s di,ed to take W sins awq,U;
Th¿ flowers stiU blnøm ønd, thn bnrds

still úng a.boue mc,
Th.sre's so ma¿h to be thnnkfiùfur tndny!

I was always arxious to get up in the
morning to see what God was going to
do that day. The song is saying to our
people we rtlll love to get up in the mor-
ning. The sun stlll shines and we ¡till
have joy, \{e may have a¡ hou¡ or a few
minutes of sorrow during the day, but
we never have a whole day of sorrow.
There's always somejoy! We atill have
much to be thankful for and we're ¡till
going to sing The Søngs of Zi.on and,

praise God! The song says, "for God is
good, my Father how He loves me and
Jesus died to take my sins away,"
Sometimes in the Chu¡ch we get the
idea that God "owes" us because we're
serving Him. I never felt like that. I
always felt that God gave His Son and
after that He didn't owe us a thing. Any
blessings or "extras" He feels to give
are or:ly by grace. I think in the song
God expressed exactly how we feeì and
gave the words that I couldn't find
myself. I told my children, "God's been
good to us; we've had very little sorrow
and so much joy in our lives, and I don't
want to hear any complaints now that
we have a little sorrow." We have three
other children, and they felt like their
world dropped out from under them
when Mark was t¿ken; but theJ¡ never
questioned God.

Before I close, I would like to enclose
a copy of Mark's note to his father, as
we have had so many requests for it.
Mark worked the evening shift, ând
when he got home he wrote the note
and left it on the kitchen table for Bob
to frnd when he got up for work in the
mormng:

Dad,

There is a kid I work with, his name
is Tom. He is the one that hit the pole
in the front yard. Tonight we got on the
subject of religion. We had a long talk
as many times before, I "found words"
and things about our Chr¡¡ch that real
ly meant something against the argu-
ment of religions. Tom really belives in
God. He also finds that what our Chu¡ch
beìieves in has meaning, "unlike" the
church he was raised in. He said he
would pray (not justjoking but serious'
Iy, on his part) to God. I told him if he
prayed with a sincere heart God would
show him something lor dbection,
(toward our Church). Tom believes in
ìvhat (more than a little) I had to say.
He does have a sincere heart, The point
I'm trying to get to is: pray for him
before you go to work becâuse God will
hear you! I told Tom: "Even if you
don't beìieve fully, pray that you would
like to believe." Tom is really interestæd
in God. He used to read. I told him the
KingJames version is the true version.
Please ask God to help him find the
truth, and I will keep encouraging him
to pray. I know God will listen to you.
I will pray also.

Love,
Mark

To all the children of the saints, may
I say Mark's time ran out. He can't

serve God now but you can. He was on-
ly 18. At his funeral, Sister Bertha
Bilsky sang, Wøþhad, in th¿ Bøkm.ce:

You'll thinh it's nnt real whøn it's oter,
Oh, you'tl tlvinh ít was d,reømt in th.e

nwht;
Fur Li,fe ran øwaE and, yùu lpst it sØnn-

whøre,
AU th,e aøin things høae oanish.ed. frorn

wht.
We'II be. weighnd, in th.e bsJønce so.rne

ruvru,w.
And, th,e scøl,es of thß Lùtd neuer Li.e;

Fw m,ercy can rì¿uër rob justi,ce gùu
knatt,

lVhm yut're wøighcd. in th¿ bo,Iq.nae
on high.

At the funerâl home, I told all Mark's
friends, "the party's over kids, there's
nothing left to celebrate. It's time to
serve God." Read the words to Th.e
&ønnørd, of LíbertE all you young peo-
ple. God wants good strong young
soldiers. "Stand for you¡ country and
st¿nd foi your family but surely and for-
most son st¿nd for the Lord." If Mark
could corne back and say anlthing, I
know it would be, "Don't wait, kids,
serve God while there's time."

God bless you all,
Sister Arlene and Brother Bob

Buffington

Dear Brothers, Siskrs, and Friends,

I wot¡ld like to take this opportunity
to thank you for your prayers, cårds and
phone calls at a time of great need in
my life.

Thank God, I am getting along well
and hop€ to be going bark tp wo¡k soon.
God is so good!

God bless you all,
Brother .Arrthony Brutz

New Year's Hymn
DeM' Lurd, uE th/tnk Thcn fnr all ofyw

blnsYíngs,
That yut h.o,ae gbøn to us this geør;
We wa,nt to thnnk gøu Jø h.elp in cnr

tri.øIß,
For laur oss,istø,nce 'in conquørín4 aur

feør.

But.mnst of oJl, Løxl, we thanh Thcefor
gxlnw

You,r o,nfu Son, thrLt we all caTL be free;
For øur tru,e gotpel, brothers and,

sisters,
Whn a,Itogethsr nLøke your fotnity.

Ann Smith
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EùiturinL ViøWØínf

Summing Up and Looking Forward
Ring out th,e okl slt'øpes of foul di^seose'

R¿ng out the narrcwíng lust of gold;

Rirlg out the th'owanl' wørs of old,

Rùrug in thß thou.sand" geo'rs of peace'

Rin4 ín üw oøliont rnøn and' free,
TIrc lnrger h¿ørt, th¿ kindltí'sr h'and;

RinA ùut thø darbræss of the l'ønd';

Ri'n4 in the Christ tl¿at ds to be.

these closing lines from Alfred Tennyson's great New Year's poem are most suitable

and soul-stirring as we "ring out the old" (1982) and "ring in the new" (1983)' You wilì

note the heartfelt wish of the poet, Tennyson, he so simply and eloquently expressed with

pen, propheticlike with anticipation for a better futu¡e'

TIME IIURRIES ON

The end of the year is a time for summing up and looking forward lt is also a time when

we are forcibly ràminded as the writer Blâir wrote over two hundred years ago, "Think

we, or think we not, time hurries on with resistless, ulremitting stream'" Charles Wesley,

cont€mporary with Blair, wrote in one of his great hymns, "Ou¡ life is a dream, our time

as a stream glides swifiþ away, and the fugitive moment refuses to st¿y "

The Oxford. English Dictionary deñnes the word time as a limited stretch or space of

continued existence, as the interval between two successive events or acts, or the period

through which an action, condition, or ståte continues; also as an indeñnite continuous

duration regarded as that in which the sequence of €vents takes place' Some have defined

time to be the measure of the motion of heaven.

TTME AND ETERNITY

Alma, in unfolding the mysteries of God to his son Corianton, declared, "' alì is as

one day with God, and time only is measured unto men " (Book of Mormon, 'Alma 40:8)

Then the words of the Apostle Peter, who wrote, "But, beloved, be not igrorant of this

one thing, that one day is with the Lord as a thousaûd years, and a thousand years as

one day.; (II Peter 3:8) We may say then that time is a part or measwe of et'ernity'

In her beautifuì treatise entitlecl "INFINiTE" in the June, 19'1ts ìssue of Tlæ Gospel Natts'

Sister Terri Bravo offers the following aÌlegory:

"Picture a mormtain in your mind' Every one thousand

years a bird comes and makes one peck on this mountain'

When the mountain is completely flattened, this is one day

in eternity!"

In summing up our successes and failures during the past year, may we renew or¡¡

g:ratitude to ðod for IIis guirlance, strength and support that enabled us to successfully

ãchieve at least some of our goals and to fulfill in whatever degree our duty to God On

the other hand, may we seek His pardoning grace for our failures and shortcomings ¿nd

ask Him for gïeater strength to enable us to do better in the future'
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The

Children's

Corner
Bg Jøn Steinrock

The Jaredite Nation

Dear Girls and Boys,

The Promised Land was a land of rich
blessings, but God had clearly stated
that only people who loved and served
him could live there. If the people chose
to do un-Godly things, God would wait
until they had reached the peaÌ of their
evil, and then destroy them off the face
of the Promised Land.

This was the case after the deâth of
good King Shule. Shule's son, Omer,
became the next king. King Omer had
many sons and daughters. His son,
Jared, grew up to be a very jealous and
snealq¡ man, Jared wanted to be the ¡uì-
ing king.

He had a way with words and soon
haÌf of his father's kingdom were follow-
ing him. But Jared was not happy until
he had made war with the rest of his
father's people and captured King
Omer,

Jared kept his father, King Omer,
captive for many years, and while Omer
was captive, he had two other sons
named Esrom and Coriantumr. These
boys were furious with their older
brother, King Jared, and they raised
thei-r own army to overthrow him. Jared
was captured and was about to be kill-
ed when he used his famous way with
words ànd persuaded them not to kill
him, promising them he would return
the kingdom to his father, King Omer.

Afterwards, Jared was firJl of regrets
and sorrow; he had his heart set on be-
ing the one and only powerful ruJer.
Now, Jared had a daughter who was ex-
tremely beautiful to look at, but not
beautiful inside. She saw how sad her
iather was and came up with a plan to
murder her grandfather, King Omer, so
her father could rule instead.

She told her father, "Call Akish, the

Torver of Babel that God had swept the
Promised Land clean of those who did
wrong, King Omer returned to rule in
peace, and again, tåe righteous were liv-
ing in the Land of Promise, as God had
so declared.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

I ORD SEARCH
(Taken from Ether I and 9)

Find the following words:
urows

friend of Omer, to come see you. I am
beautiful. I will dance before him so that
he will want me and ask you to let him
marry me. You will tell him it will be so,
if only he brings you the head of King
Omer."

Akish agreed to do the evil deed. He
gathered his relatives to form a secret
group whose intent was to gain power
and harm others. They began to lay
plans to murder King Omer. But, the
Lord had other plans.

The wicked Jared, who had lied and
murdered to gain his kingdom, was sit-
ting on his throne when the followers
of Akish murdered him. Akish was the
new evil king, a king who \¡¡as constant-
ly afraid that someone wouìd try and
take his kingdom from him! \{hen AÌish
became jealous of his own son, he put
him in prison where he sta¡ved to death.

This so angered his son, Nimrah, that
Nimrah gathered a number ofmen and
fled the land to go tell Omer what was
happening and to Ìive with him, away
from the ìand where AÌ<ish ruled in hate
and fear.

Akish's remaining sons soon also
turned against their father. They of-
fered people money to fight with them,
and a war began that was to last for
years. BÌoody battles covered the face
ofthe land until nearly all ofthe people
except thirty were dead. Gone r ere the
evil dreamers and doers.

This was the first time since the

Jared home
daughter wicked
she Akish
kingdom dead
God v¡ar
promised army

EMAERDDR
MURDERER
OHAKATSA
HSCWHAIO
KINGDOMY

Omer
dream
mu¡derer
sad
east
shore

D

A

E

D

E

In a dream, God warned King Omer WKUOBEOMR
to depart from the land. With the rest
ofhi;family, King Omer traveled many, K A G O R H R R A
many days, far from the land he had n¡l-
ed, ø thä lãnd that was east of the Hitì DEROHSPAJ
Cumorah, On the seashore east of ther€,

ll;ï":t"n"o 
their tents and rived in ,,rt Is 'w'ritbenrt

By V. J. Luuahto, Apostl.e

"Thy watchmen shall lift up the voice;
with the yoice together shall they sing;
for they shall see eye to eye, when the
Lord shall bring again Zion." (Isaiah
52:8)

This is a piece of scripture that brings
delight to the student of prophecy
because it shows a future of bright
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glory; a future when differences of opi'
nions and definitions will no longer ex-
ist. For the prophet declares definiteìy
that the watchmen shall "see eYe to
eye", meaning, of course, that lhere
shall be a unique and wondrous
understanding of not only the ways of
the Lord but of the Holy Scriptures as

well. At that time, there shall be a
perfect underst¿nding of the Word of
èod. There shall no longer be
misunderstandings which have had in
the past, and present, a veryunsalutary
effect upon the Chu¡ch as a whole and
u¡on individuals as well. Misunderst¿n-
dings and misinterpretation of tbe
Word of God most certainlY brought
about the Apostasy in the earþ Church.
As long as the Holy Spirit was recogniz-
ed as the guiding force of the Chwch,
there were no problems. But when the
leaders began to rely on their own in-
telligence and their own individual in-
ærpietation of the Scriptures, the Rock
upon which the Church was built was
substituted with sand, and "great was
the fall thereof'. Baptism was chang-
ed; from immersion in the open waters
to "pooì baptism" and soon aftcrwards
to "sprinkìing" and./or "pouring". The
Lordts Supper was changed from the
breaking of bread and drinking of wine
to a "wafer" or other means but the
original as Christ instituted it. All this
becãuse they did not "see eye to eye".

In the early days of the Restoration
of the Gospel (ust a very few years), the
blessings were manifoìd, but soon there
arose differences of opinions between
the leaders which câused some of the
"Three \{itness€s" to le¿ve the Chu¡ch.
However, although they had their dif-
ferences, none of the Witnesses ever
denied their testimony of seeing the
Angeì and the Plates, etc.

The Prophet Isaiah, ìooking well into
the future, sa\a' the time when the men
of God wouìd no longer have differences
of opinions nor misunderstandings con-
cerning the Work of God or His laws.
He pinpoints that time as being "when
the Lord shalt bring again Zion" ' In
other words, when Zion (or the Peaceñrl
Reim) is est¿blished the Watchmen (the
Priesthood) shall have a perfect
understanding of His ways and His
laws. There shall be no one t}rat will say,
at that time, "My interpretation of the
Scriptures is correct, and yours is
wrong" because tàe Holy Spirit will
reveal to one and all the very same
things. And because they will see "eye
to eye", they will lift up their voices and
will sing (praise God) together (with
mutual understanding) the praises of
the Lord. I praise Cod that there is a

day coming when the Church will no
longer be harrassed by the fortes of evil;
when Sat¿n wiÌl have no power over tIe
people of God because of the
righteousness thât will prevail in their
hearts! And as the prophet declared,
"The¡efore My people shall know My
name: therefore they shall know in that
day that I am He that doth sPeak:
behold it is I". (Isaiah 52:6) The pro-
phet continues to say that, at that time
lhe Lo¡d will make bare lreveal Himself)
Ilis holy arm in the eyes of all the na'
tions: and all the ends of the earth shall
see the salvation of our God.

God has always used holy men to
bring about His purposes and works. He
shall use His Ministry to reveal IIis
ways and will to the nations bY the
power of His Spirit. He shall show signs
ãnd wonders through the men He has
caÌled into the Priesthood; healings,
miracles, raising of the dead, prophesy-
ings and many other innumerable ways,
through the glorious power of His Ho'
ly Spirit. AÌl this because the Watchmen
see "eye to eye". And the nations will
say of His WatÆbmen þriesthood),
"How be¿utiñ¡l upon the mou¡tains are
the feet of him that búngeth good
tidings, th¿t publisheth peace: that
bringeth good tidings of good
(preaching the Gospel), that publisheth
salvation: that saith unto Zion, Thy God
reigneth". (Isaiah 52:7)

All the above the prophet saw as a
future blessing to tàe Church. However;
the Chu¡ch can attain to similar bless-
ings now; in our generation, if we will
sei our goals on the high st¿ndards of
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We can
reach the heights of "seeing eye to eye"
now, by doing exactly what the APos-
tle Paul propounded: "to go on unto
perfection". That is, to stúve to Ìeach
the goal of "seeing eye to eye". It can
be dóne. All things are possible to them
that believe. And I believe that we can
âchieve this beautiful goal today, in our
generation by praying constantly to
God, in unison, for the unity of mind and
spirit, to receiye in "our day" the glory
which the prophet Isaiah saw would
happen in the futu¡e. I PraY that the
Loid will shower all of us with the glory
that Isaiah saw. For truly he prophesied
that: ". . the Lord shall arise uPon
thee, and His glory shall be seen uPon
thee". Jeremiah once prophesied: "And
I wilì give you Pasiors according to
Mine heart, which shall feed you with
knowìedse and undersønding". (Jer.
3:15) So, as the Pastors feed the flock
with understanding and knowledge
which comes from God, the Church will
get closer and closer to that era of

perfection which shall be enjoyed in the
Peaceful Reþ (or Zion); where we shall
"see eye to eye". Thus IT IS
WRITTEN . . .

Branch and Mission
News

Lake Worth, FL
By Mørilyn Conødí

On Sunday, September 5, 1982, there
was a wonderfuJ spirit of God felt as we
started our Sunday SchooÌ class.
Brother Gene Perri taught our lesson
and there was much participation.

After Sunday School, we all enjoyed
such a special blessing as we witnessed
the blessing of the grandson of Danny
and Rose Naples, Anthony Joseph As
Brother Mike Radd held this child and
blessed him, I saw a beautiful white
glow that encircled Brother Mike, one
on one side of the fathe¡ and one next
to the mother.

After this blessing, Sister Lisa Naples
sang Becuæe He Liø¿s, and while she
was singing, her whole body was encas-
ed in that beautituì white glowing light
and four rays of light, tvvo gold and two
white came down upon her from God,
and I saw her in the Spirit, which means
that I eaw her whole body transformed
in a spiritual form looking like an angel
and simply radiant. ffiile Brother Mike
DFede played the piano, all around him
were spiritual being: and tbat beautiful
white light was behind him. We all were
truly blessed by this.

During our afternoon testimony ser'
vice, Sister Betty Perri told us of her
beautiful experience the week before.
She s¿id that last Su¡rday while Brotåer
John D'Orazio 'J,¡as passing out sacra-
ment to her, all of a sudden she saw his
hands whiìe holding the wine glass, tum
to gold and this gold was so bright that
her eyes felt like they were on fire.
What a beautifr¡.I blessing for us to hear.
We thank God that He is living with us
every day and always moving His hand
among us. We love Him so very, very
much.

Tampa, FL
By Howard. Nobln

On Sunday, August 1, 1982, the
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Lord's Day, a most beautiful day, you
could feel the Spirit of God with us. The
message from the Lord through our
elders and teachers was so inspiring.
The songs were beautiñ]Ì, and after the
message brought to us by our elders, we
had Þstimony. Everyone testified, and
it was so beautiful.

Four of our members asked to be
anointed. Praise God for his healing
hand . During the laying on of hands and
prayer, I couìd hear someone stirring in
their seat behind me. I wondered who
it could be, because I had not seen or
heard anyone come in after prayer had
st¿rt€d. I was puzzled as to who it could
be behind me. I continued to pray along
with the elders and did not tu¡n around
to look at the time because I have
always felt that the Lord comes first
and that I shouìd give him all my atten-
tion. When the elders had completed the
laying on of hands, I tu¡ned around and
looked behind me to see who it was, and
I saw no one there in any of the seats,
but I was w¡ong as a heavenly per-
sonage appeared to me, and I was
caught up in the Spjrit and could hard-
ly talk.

I told the members of my experience
and that God was with us when Sister
Diane Manfredi said that she had heard
the same thiDg. Praise Godl God is so
wonderful that we can have an abun-
dance of joy and blessings. Brother L¡n
Swanger was anointed because of chest
pains and was healed immediately. We
were all blessed of God and his presence
was felt by all,

Muncey Mission
Past and Present

Ba Brother Súrn Frenah

Fifty years ago in the fall of 1932,
three brothers from Detroit and su¡-
rou¡ding areas yisited a small log cabin
upon the Muncey Indian Reserve. It was
here that the Resbored Gospel was first
heard and accepted by Chief George
Nicholas and his wife, Julia, who were
later to become members of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ. They welcomed the
brothers into their home; this love and
hospitality will aìways be remembered
by the saints of God here in Muncey. It
was here that something good was to
transpire and begin something that
would change the lives of many wonder-
ful men and women.

The Muncey Mission building was

built and dedicated on April 28, 1940,
and from that time many wonderful
events have taken place and God has
called and added to the Church manY
brothers and sisters by the light of the
Gospel.

Although God has calÌed many ofthe
older brothers and sisters to their
reward, the Lord has filled the void with
many younger brotbers and sisters, and
older ones ålike, to continue to strive
and serve the Lord in spirit and in truth.
Many times God's Holy Spirit has been
manifested in our midst, and many
times the brothers and sisters who
trayel from Detroit and various parts of
the UnitÆd Ståtes have been blessed a¡rd
most edified. These brothers and sisters
who traveled many miles over the years,
truly must have the love of Christ for
the Seed of Joseph.

Over the years God has called various
brothers and sisters by His Hoìy Spirit
into offices of the Chu¡ch. Sister
Maness, who resides in Sarnia, has been
a deaconess for many years, and
Brother Maness was a deacon, but has
nor¡¡ gone on to his reward, Sist€r
Elizabeth Grosbeck serYes as a
deaconess, and brother Alfred Burch
serves as a deacon.

The building in Muncey has had many
improvements over t¡e years. .A¡ apart-
ment has been added on to the main
church building and recently the roof
and ceiling have been renovated to add
to the comfort of the saints.

In 1975 we'¿r'ere most blessed to have
Sister Judy and Brother Rodney Dyer
move to Muncey. Brother Rodney is
now an elder, being called and ordain-
ed on April 27, 1980 by the Spirit of
God. Truly God has richly blessed us
here many times over, and He has con-
tinued to caìl many wonderful people
f¡om the reserve and also many visitors
who come from time to time.

On February 8, 1981, God called
Sister Faye Albert into the office of a
deaconess, Brother CÌayton Lunham as
a deacon, and Brother Sam French as
a teacher. Remember us in much prayer
that God would give us strength tÐ fulñll
our duties here.

I have just wdtt€n â few events which
took pìace over the years until the p¡e-
sent time. My prayer is that we would
give God all of the glory, and that the
Muncey Mission would shine like a
beacon light to the whole reserve and
also the world, that we ì¡/ho are the
saints of God would be planted firmly
in the rock, Christ Jesus.

San Dego, CA
Bg Violnt Thomøs

The San Diego Branch has been bless-
ed with two baptisms recently:

Sister Rhond¿ Ross was baptized at
the Câlifomia A¡ea Campout on .August
8, 1982 by Brother Thomas Liberto and
was confrmed by Brother Paul Liberto.

Brother Dar¡on Surdock was baptiz-
ed byhis father, Brother Ken Surdock,
on September 19, 1982 and was con-
firmed by Brother Thomas Liberto.

Our prayer is for God's continued
guidance and di¡ection for our new
young brother and sistÆr in Cbrist.

Erie, PA
The Eúe Branch is happy to report

that it has received five new brothers
and sisters into the fold recently.

Baptized on Juìy 11, 1982 were the
folìowing:

Clair Morey, baptized and confirmed
by Brother Mark Kovacic;

Ethyl Morey, baptized a¡d confrmed
by Brother Del Lockwood;

Fred Dias, baptized and confrmed by
Brother Del Lockwood; and

Mary Jo Jones, baptized and confirm-
ed by Brother Mark Kovacic.

Sister Ruth C. Gehly was baptized on
October 10, 1982 by Brother Mark
Kovacic and confirmed by Apostle
Russell Cadman.

May God bless all the new converts is
our prayer.

Two young children were also bless-
ed on October 10, 1982 by Brother
Harold Burge: Christopber James
Burge and Stephanie Lynn Burge,
children of James M. and Sharon Hain
Burge.

Clairbon, PA
By Diann Roùircon, Brwrh Ed/itùr

Duúng the past several months the
Lord has showered us with many bless-
ings and His Spirit has brought us to a
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closer unity with Him. We thank God
for the visiting brothe¡s and sist¡rs who
have shared fellowship with us and have
supported ou¡ Presiding Elder, Brother
Joseph Austin, during his recent illness.
We are thankful that God has delivered
him back in ou¡ midst so that he might
perseve¡e in the service of God.

This past summer, we were blessed
with the fellowship of Brothers Wilìie
Brown, James Howard, and Wilbert
McNeil from New Jersey. They en-
couraged and admonished us on the
topic of "Love".

On October 3, 1982, the Lord added
to our fold with the baptism of Brother
Moyland T\rrner.

November 20 and. 2l were set aside
for tÀe Pennsylvania District Evangelist
meetings. The Word of God was richly
impârted to all by many of the ârea
evangelists. Brother Russell Cadman
spoke concerning the resurrection and
glory of God and being born again.
(John 23) Brother Joseph Calabrese
from Lorair, Ohio, cited times when the
Lord was pleased with Jesus Christ and
compared this to both the Chu¡ch of
former days and of these latt€r days.
"\[ill we hear that voice again, " he ask-
ed? Many truths and experiences were
spoken of, seasoned by the Spirit of
God. Brother John Manes offered a
summation. Brother Paul Palmieú of-
fered the closing prayer.

Sunday resumed as Brother Id¡is
Martin opened on the baptism of Jesus
Christ. Brother Bob Buffrngton con-
tinued using Luke 7. He spoke of many
things concerning baptism, being a
builder and not a destroyer, and bless-
ings promised when a chu¡ch is found-
ed on tàe doctrine of Jesus Christ.
Brother John Manes encouraged all to
surrender to the Lord and to become
lights in our communities. Brother
Joseph Calabrese spoke concerning the
restoration of the Gospel.

Following the preaching service, we
shared sacr¿ment and testimonies. Tru-
ly we feasted at the banquet table.
Praise God for tbe Spirit of God, ow
brothers and sisters and for the Gospel
of Jesus Christ.

Bell, CA
Bg Rosemøry Scalise, Bran¿h Ed,ítur

On September 5, 1982, Bell Branch
had an all Spanish Sunday night

meeting. This meeting fulfilled the
desjre of Brother Harry Marshall. He
has for many months been holding
meetings in various homes of Bell
Branch Spanish members. Brother
Harry's desire is to spread the Gospel
among the Spanish community and
bring many to the knowledge of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Chúst.

One week previous to our Sunday
night meeting, some of the Spanish
sisters went throughout the
neighborhood of our Branch ánd pass-
ed out lea-flets advertising the meeting.
Many neighbors gave füvorable answers
to attend the meeting.

Our meeti¡g was ìsell att€nded by all
of our Spanish brothers and sist€rs from
Beìl Branch. Many came from ou¡ San-
t¿ Ana Mission to support us. Everyone
was very eager and enthusiastic about
this meeting. Suely, God would bless
us tonight, because of ou¡ desire t¡
praise IIis name.

Brother Tom Jones, out Presiding
Elder, turned the meeting over to
Brotber Luis Pacheco, who had been in-
vited to take charge of the meeting.
Brother Luis quicklj¡ turned the
meeting into congregational singing (all
in Spanish). Ou¡ brothers and sisters
sang with great joy and gusto and
without music.

Ow meeting was opened in prayer by
Brother Luis. Various groups sang
h¡'rnns af0er which the Santa Ana group
also sang. It was very inspiring to hear
ou¡ brothers and sisters. Brother Luis
and his wife, Sister Juìia, sang a h¡'rnn
called Mø¡ AIIø DeI SoI (Beyond the
Sun), accompanied by the guitâr. Sister
Toribio and Sister Mora sang a duet.

Brother Luis then preached in the
Spanish language taking his t€xt from
Isaiah 52.

Brother R¿mon Zamora was invited
to come to the rostrum. He bore his
testimony giving God the honor and
glory. Brother R¿mon is a teache¡ of
Bell Branch.

Sister Toribio, her daughter, Sister
Maria from Santa Ana, Sistcr Mora of
Tiajuana and Sister Irene Hinjos of Bell
sang a beautifirl h¡mn. Then Sister
Irene Hinjos sang a solo,

Bmther Hårry Marshall then spoke to
us. He tried a few phrases in the
Spanish language, but had to revert to
the English language. He read from
John 1.

Our meeting ended at this point, and
Brother Luis turned the meeting back
to our Presiding Elder, Brother Tom
Jones. We thanked our brothers and
sisters for supporting us, and we are
looking forward to our next meeting in
about a month.

We want to thank God for the great
enthusiasm shown in support of this
meeting. I{e know that Brother Harry
Marshall is happy because a dream has
come true.

Sterling, MI
IIaz¿l Zoltek, Brancl¿ Editvr

Ow fu une He i* Arìngin4 lh.vn in,
As ørnthnr soul 'is søued frwr, sín.
We høue bnwm fur ø aery, avry løng

tim.e,
That sh¿ wou,l.d, su.rrqnder her hnarf

to Einx.

Sunday, October 3, our service began
on a sâd note as Brother Louis Vitto
told us of a tragic death and of the il-
lness of several dear persons. Brother
Lou offered prayer as we all knelt and
prayed for the special needs of these
brothers and sisters.

Brother Sam DiFalco opened the ser-
vice, reading from Acts 12:5-12. The
power of prayer was his tbeme for the
day. Jesus is the ultimate in our life, and
prayer is one of the most important
words. We need God as our Comforter
in times of trouble, and we must trust
Him and have faith, that whatæver we
ask of Him, if it is good, He will grant
it to us, We knor¡¡ fu can heal; we have
seen it happen many times. Many of us
can remember our parents praying for
us, and He answered their prayers.
Brother Sam told us of how his brother,
Pat, was in a serious âccident some time
ago and was anoinÞd by Brother Nick
Pietrangelo and was healed tbrough the
power of prayer.

Brother Vitto stated that when we
speak of the power of God, we must
remember that IIe is the Almighty, the
Creator. He endows His power on the
Priesthood of this Church. We depend
upon our Heavenly Father. Without
Him, we can do nothing, Let us work
for Him, and He wilì work through us.

As the Lord's Supper was being serv-
ed, Sister Diane Hawkins playedfás&-
ed,thp Lvrd,, a,nd.Rosemary Szufüar read
the words to herself as Sister Diane
played. As the beauty of the words came
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through to her, she began to ask God if
this was her day, and then called for her
baptism. We received a call from
Branch 3 that William Brown had aìso
asked for his baptism. We were then
dismissed by Brother Louis Vitto.

We met ¿t the riyer at 6:00 p.m., and
the two candidates were baptized,
WilÌiam by Brother Pete Capone, and
Rosemary by Brother Louis Vitto. \rye
returned to Branch 3 for the confirma-
tions. We sar,g I've Decídnd. to Ma*e
Jesw ME Chøice, which was what these
two young people did that day. Brother
Bill was confirmed by Brother Jack
Pontillo and Sister Rosemary by
Brother Spencer Everett.

Brother Pete told us that his son,
Pete, had a dream that there would be
two baptisms, and when only one was
called, he was concerned but was
pleasantly surprised when he heard
about Sister Rosemary. His dream was
confi¡med as we united together at the
river's edge.

Sister Rosemary ',vas caìled forward
to relate her dream. She had attended
Branch 3 for many years before coming
to Sterling. In her dream, Brother Pet€
Capone of Branch 3 indicatæd to her
that she would be baptized.

This is the second time within a montlr
that SteÌling and Branch 3 have united
together for baptisms and confirma-
tions. We are eagerly looking forward
to many more!

San Fernando
Valley, CA

The brothers ¿nd sisters of the San
Fernando Valley Branch enjoyed a
special blessing today, as Brother Mike
King was ordained as a deacon. Brother
John V. Azzinaro washed the feet of
Brother Mike, and he was ordained by
Brother Emmett Hood.

Several years ago, at a conference,
Brother Mike prayed that someone
wouÌd request the song, Jesus Use Me.
As the song was called a short time
later, Brother Mike knew that the Lord
was calling him, and he asked for his
baptism. Today he is still strong ìn his
desire for Jesus to use him. A beautiful
song entitled litnttg Sotrifir,e was sung
by Sister Alyse Genaro and dedicated
to Brother Mike.

Please pray for us, as we are striving

Rochester, NY
Celebrates 50th

Anniversary
By Carmcllø D'Amico

On September 12, 1982, the Semi
Annual Gathering of the Rochester and
Lockport Branches was held in
Rochester, Also in âttendânce were
Brother Bob Ciarrochi and his wife ¿¡s

per visitation schedule, two carloads
from Erie and one from Lorain. Follow-
íng community singing, the service
began by singing, Our Church. Prayer
was offered by Brother Henry Berardi.
We then sang the hymn, Th.e Chu"rch's
Jubil¿e.

Brothers Ansel and Paul D'Amico
each recounted some ofthe events that
occurred since the Church began on
November 15, 1931, when Brother
lshmael D'Amico came from Detroit to
baptize the lirst four converts in
Rochester. During the years we increas-
ed in number and in spirit.

Brother Ciarrochi chose for his text,
I Nephi 13, concerning Nephi's vision
of the Gentile nations. Brother Bob
noted that in spite of pride among them,
"Blessed are those who shall publish
peace and tidings of great joy, how

beautiful upon the mountains shall they
be." He encouraged us to dedicat€ our
lives to Christ and the Church, endur.
ing to the end.

Brother Harold Burge followed, refer-
ring to God's masterpiece, His beautifu.l
Creation. He also noted the dedication
and perseverance of the saints in serv-
ing the Church.

Brother Henry Berardi spoke in
Italian and referred to his calling into
the Chu¡ch. Brother Paul D'Amico
recalled the early years in the Chu¡ch
and the many blessings enjoyed.

In concluding, Brother Ansel
D'Amico remarked, "What a wonder"
ful day it will be, to be with Jesus for
all eternity, to depart no more," W'e
closed by singing, God Bl.ess You
Eærgune.

After lunch, an appropriately
decorated 50th anniversary cake u'as
served. Appearing in the front row
center of the picture are Sist¿r Carmella
D'Amico, baptized June 29, 1933; Sister
Antoinette Gianzante, baptized July 9,
1933; and Brother Ansel D'Amico, bap-
tized August 20, 1933.

All in all, we had a wonderful day in
the Lord.

to build a new chu¡cb to the honor and
glory of God. Aìso pìease remember ou¡
little Michael Buccellato, as he and his
family are in much need ofour prayers.

". . old things are passed
away; behoìd, all things are become

[I Corinthians 5:17
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Monongahela, PA
Bg Lu.Ann Scøgliotæ

The MonongaheÌa Branch of The
Church of Jesus Christ is growing. On
Sunday, September 19, two new con-
verts, Kenneth Lee Martin, who had re-
quested baptism on Saturday night, and
Naomi Ruth Whitt¿ker, were baptized.

Our preaching service was opened by
Brother Bob Nicklow, who spoke on
repentance and baptism. He toÌd the
congregation that we must step out on
faith, although we are not perfect. But
after baptism and reception of the Ho-
ly Ghost, changes in our life, cleansing
and perfecting, would be made. Brotber
Bob then referred to his own past,
stating that if he had waited until he
was perfect, he wouìd still not be a
member of the Cburch.

At 1;00 we met at the shore of the
Monongabela River for the baptism of
Brother Ken. His grandfather, Brother
Idris Martin, performed the ordinance,
as God's Spirit was witnessed by the
congregation.

We reconvened at the churcb at 1;30
for our afternoon meeting, which was
opened by Brother Jím Campbell.
Brother Jim chose as his topic, baptism
and the Holy Ghost. Brother Ken was
then confirmed by Brother Bob
Nicklow, who asked God to bestow upon
him, along with the Holy Ghost, the gift
ofdiscernment. As brothers and sisLers
and friendS went forward to greet our
new brother, the spirit of repentance
fell upon Sister Naomi. Immediately
after she requested baptism, we
gathered at the river shore once again.
Sister Naomi was baptized by Brother
Bob Nicklow, as God's presence was felt
by all.

Brother Idris Martin confirmed ou¡
new sister, requesting God to bless her
with the gifts of love and patience. The
meeting was then left open for
testimony. God's Spirit ìvas truly ex-
perienced on this day, and we pray that
the Lord will always be with oû tvr'o
ne\À'est members.

Detroit, Branch 2
Sunday, August 1, 1982 was a very

enjoyable day for all those present at
Branch 2 irr Detroit, Míchigan. There
were many visiting from our District
and also from out of town, to witness

the ordination of Brother John Buffa to
the office of deacon.

The meeting began wirh the bìessing
of tiny, two-week-old Stephen
Christopher Buffa, son of Brothe¡ John
and Sister Leona Buffa, by brother Alex
Gentile. Everyone felt a specialjoy with
the blessing of this child because many
prayers had been offered in the last two
years asking God to make it possible for
Brother John and Sister Leona to adopt
a baby. Our prayers were answered,

Brother Joe Calabrese, visiting from
Lorain, Ohio, was our opening speaker.
He read from John l4:12, emphasizing
the words, "greater works". At this
particular time in the scriptures, the
disciples were wo¡ried about Christ
leavìng, but He reassured them there
was greater work for them to do in the
ñrtu¡e. Brother Joe continued to explain
that from the beginning there have been
many, such as Moses, who have had a
great work to do. Then Jesus was born
and grew and did great work. He set up
His Church so they (the disciples) could
do a greater work. They did many great
works, but before too ìong an apost¿sy
took place and the Chu¡ch was taken
from the face of the land. Had the
greater works taken pìace?

Through Joseph Smith, tbe Chu¡ch
was restored, and greater works were
accomplished through him. Since the
Church was restored, we have seen
great works; but there ate grealer
works to come according to Moroni in
Ether 4:4. There are things which are
to be brought forth, and greater \trorks
are to be done by the youth of the
Chu¡ch: Zion is to be established, Isr¿el
is to return, the Choice Seer is to come;
there is no end to the gleatness that is
to come. Many records are to come
forth, and we must tune into the ìatter
day glory and have a deep understan-
ding of the Restoration. The Church
must go to the whole world, and the
seed of Joseph be restored. We have not
changed the Doctúne of the Lord J€sus
Christ, and greater works shall come of
it. \{e must continue to se¡ve God and
be fed and work for Him.

naturaì life because people were not
s¿tisfied with things as they were. So
it is in the Church. Many great things
are unfolding before us. Brother Frank
encouraged especially the young to be
ready to move forward and do the
greater works,

Brother Dan read some scriptures
relaùing to the calling of deacons.
Brother John's feet were washed by
Brother Joe Caì¿brese, and he was o¡-
dained by Brother Frank Morle.

After sacrament was passed,
Brothers Pete Buffa and Frank Nardoz-
zi gave their testimonies. Brother Dan
then gave some closing remarks.

We can truly say that it was good to
be in the House of the Lord this day.

Edison, NJ
Bg Sister Rølh Arau'i, Branah Ed'itor

The following experience was had by
Sister Ily Fisher, of the Edison Branch:

On Aug'rst 10, 1982, after finishing
my supper and getting ready to go to
church in F¡eehold, a voice spoke to me
and asked me the following question,
"Wlat do you love the most in this
worìd?" I was so surprised, but witlrout
hesitation I said, "I love God, I love
Jesus, I love your Church and all mY
brothers and sisters."

I related this experience to some of
the elders, and they all expressed that
it was beautiful, and that I shouìd be
thankfuì to God and His Son, Jesus, for
giving me this experience. ltrey also felt
tiat I should share this experience with
all my brothers and sisters through ?7rø

Gospel News.

NOTE: Sister Fisher has been a
faithful member for many years and is
loved by all who know her'

Brother Frank Morle fotlowed --- DetfOit, Innef-City
menting on the zeal and fervor with
which Brother Joe spoke stating tbat A new brother was baptized into The
the young should tåke upon them this Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ at tàe Detroit,
zeal and fervor and be willing to accept Michigan, Inner-Cþ Branch on Sun-
the Church and do the grea¿er things day, October 10, 1982.
which Brother Joe spoke about. We
must not be satisfied with thinç as they Christopher Cecil Thomas was bap'
are today, but look forward to the tized at Belle Isle by Brother Dominic
greater things which are to come. We Moraco, and he was confirmed back at
have seen many great changes in this the Branch building by Brother An-
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thony Gerace.

Brotber Thomas, who hails from the
\ü-alpole Indian Reservation in Ontario.
Canada, had been atlending services for
some time. He is indeed a welcomed ad-
dition ro the downtown congregation.

Our Women Today

Bronx Organizes
Circle

By Lind.ø BengoLa

On September 18, 1982, the sisters of
the Brorx Branch joined together to
form a new body-an organized Ladies
Circle. Under the guidance of Sisters
Ruth Akerman, Mabel Bickerton, Fan-
ny Casasanta, and f)orothy Shaffer, we
obtained an excellent understanding of
the basic goals and purposes of tÀis vital
organization. Hopefully, as we become
more involved in the functions of the
Circle, we will remember the teachings
and advice provided through the many
years of experience ¡f ouÌ sisters.

Their knowledge of the Circle has
been blessed by God's lIoly Spirit, and
it is ou¡ desire to rely on that Spirit for

direction in our meetings, during
lessons, prayer, or spiritual discussions.
If we are to absorb these sessions, and
if we as sisters are to grou¡ spiritually
in tÌ¡e Chu¡ch, then we will have achiev-
ed the most important purpose of the
Ladies "Uplift" Circle.

We also recognize the necessity to
unify in heart and mind if God is going
to be able to wo¡k with us, and each of
us has pledged our mutual love and sup-
port that our Circle might be a special
time of sharing and Ìearning.

Spcaking for alì of us who spent this
weekend together, our visiting sisters
have inspired us with enthusiasm and
confidence, two important ingredients
when starting something new, We will
feel strength in your prayers, par-
ticularþ on behalf of our first president,
Sister Lydia Link, voted into office
unanimously.

It was inevitable that this Spirit would
overflow into ou¡ Sunday service, where
we continued to hear and enjoy the
testimonies and experiences of our
Sisters Ruth, Mabel, Fanny, and
I)orothy, as well as the words given by
Brother Dan Casasanta, who accom-
panied our sisters on their visit. Sisters
and brothers alike have a wonderful
memory of the origin of the Bronx
Ladies Uplift Circle.

Today
A ywng røon lùes 'ín thc føttøe;

An old, mnn l/iaes in thp past.
For gcruth, timc is mwing too slmtiy;

For a4e, it is rvyüing too Ía.st.

A y<nng møn dreø,ms of the gloìness
The yeørs just before him wíll Uring;

An old, man dreoms of lvts plnaswres
WLrIL W h¿ld thß wonìzr oÍ sprinp.

But uùúth and, oge are in ørtm!
Th,e Trresmt akrne can cantøy

The jug and ch,eer arul, cuntmtm,snt
We seek qß we jvurneg Life's way.

TodøE is th.e time to be hayrpy!

No rn¡ttter hrru yuung or haw otd,,

It's always today thøt must Wíng u-s

The blnssings wr fwtunns unfold,!

Lawren¿e Hall.thorne

" WEDDINGS *

NNADT_BROWN

Mr. Stanìey Nnadi from Nigeria, Africå and Miss Cheryl
B¡own were united in marriage at The Church of Jesus
Christ in Warren, Ohio on September 4, 1982 by Brothers
Mitchell Edwards and Jerry Giovannone.

Sister Betty Genaro presented musical selections.

The newlyweds are making their home in Columbus,
Ohio.

HEISE-KOVACIC

Mr. Thomas Heise and Miss Sharon Lee Kovacic were
joined in wedlock at The Church of Jesus Christ in Erie,
Pennsylvania on Juîe 12,7982. Evangelist T. D. Bucci,
tbe bride's gandfather, officiated at the ceremony and
was assisted by the bride's brother, Brother Mark Kovacic.

Sister Ma¡lea Frentzos, the bride's aunt, was the soloist,
She was accompanied by organist, Sherj Bukoski and
pianist, Sister Esther Dyer.

Erie, Pennsylvania is the residence of the newl)'wed
couple.

BENOVIC^NOBLE

Mr. Michael Alan Benovic and Sister Susan Noble were
married on October 2, 1982 at The Chüch ofJesus Christ
in Erie, PA.

Brother Harold Burge, assisted by Brother Mark
Kovacic, officiated at the ceremony.

Musical selections were presented by Sara Price.

The Benovjcs will make their home in Jamestown, New
York.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the following new arrivals to their families:

Ashlee Lynn to David and Jody Benbin of Clairton,
Pennsylvania.
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SøturcLøy, Awu.st 2, 1982

We enjoyed a season of prayer with
the spirit of peace and humility before
the opening ofour conference. We sang
several selections from The Songs of
Zion, then Brother Russ Mârtorana
opened in prayer.

Brother Frank Calabrese addressed
the conference concerning the welfare
of the Church. IIe noted that the Chu¡ch
represents the kingdom of God upon the
earth in these the latter days. Our direc-
tion and responsibility from God as a
priesthood is to lead in righteousness.
We know of the promises of God accor-
ding to the scriptures and must work
toward their fulfiÌlment. We have a
commission as a Church and as
ministers to declare the message of the
Restoration. We have the authority of
God and need greater power and more
of the spirit of God to convince
mankind. Revelations, blessings, gifts
and experiences are necessary, and we
must seek them,

Brother Mitchelì Edwards presented
a seminar entitled, ",4.pproachabiÌity-
Minority Groups". He repeated the
commission of the Church-the Gospel
must go forward to every nation. kìn-
dred, tongue and peopìe. We must be
convinced that we want to work with all
mankind, including minorities. God is
nót a respecter ofpersons, nor must we
be. We must strive to treat everyone
with love, respect and hospitality.

We sang Come ALL Ye Thcrt 'I'hirst,
and Brother Ron Genato closed the

Bg JoeL T, CøLaUrese, Distri.ct Ed.itor

rnorning session in prayer.

The a.fternoon session was opened by
singing God's Str,ll on Hi.s Throne.lhe
conference was now opened to all.
Brother Mark Kovacic offered prayer.
Brother Ron Genaro presented a
seminar "Approachability-The Unbap-
tized". By definition sin is the trans-
gression of God's law. ¿. negative and
positive approach to the unbaptized was
discussed , The negative approach is one
of criticism and self-righteousness. This
puts people on the defensive and creates
a feeling ofinferiority ând resentment.
This approach will not bring the sinner
closer to God. As for self-righteousness,
Jesus sharply denounced the Pharisees
in His day for such. The positive ap-
proach focuses upon the fruits of the
spirit of God, namely: love, faith, peace,
joy, humility and longsuffering. By our
love we will be known to the world as
the servants of God, the followers of
Christ. In approaching others with the
Gospeì, ourjoy should be seen and heard
in our fellowship. Because we have
found the true Gospel, wc should be in
the depths of humiÌity and our prayers
and patience should be for others while
the Lord works with them.

Ohio Dstrict Conference Highlights

the sick. Brothe¡ A. A. Corrado led us
in prayer.

Brother Travis Perry opened the ser-
vice exhorting us to strive for an eter-
nal crown-not one of malerial value in
this mortal life. He read Ether 2:18-12,
noting that the Americas are the lands
of promise and the lands ofliberty. The
Peaceful Reign. Zion, is stiìl the
brightest hope on the horizon for the
peopJe of God. This kingdom is also to
be established upon the Americas.

Brother Joe Calabrese followed the
topic decÌaring that the decrees of God
upin this land are clear to us, the
Church. The United Stal,es was pin-
pojntcd because of its liberty-thai the
llestoration of the Gospel wouìd
originate here. He cited the rise, pros-
perity and fall of the Ja¡edites whom
God led to this Ìand, also tbe Nephites
who Ìater settled in the Americas.

(Continued on Page 2)

r-ttc-lrælt:r

Notice
We then sang ?û.s¿e the Gross on tha The General Missio¡ Boa-¡d invites

Srr"*"i. A;ri"g prayer by Brother you to attend the First Yo¡ìd Mis-

Jerry Giovannon"e.^ " " sionary Conference of The Church of
Jesus Christ to be held at Camp Eagle

S\mdt'y, Augllst 22, 1982 Eyrie in Lynchburg, Virginia on Satur-
day, August 20, 1983 thru Friday,

There rpas congregational singing August 26, 1983'

prior to tbe opening of the service.
ijistricf presi,idnt, Br-other.Elmcr San, Look for further details in coming
tilli, announced the nced for prayer for lssues'
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CONFERENCE continùed

After we sang, Amørí.cu thc Beautifti,
Brother Joe Genaro continued the topic
st¿ting the Church represents the
kingdom of God upon the earth. We
need to have a, gtealet portion of the
spirit of God to see the fullness of the
glory of God.

Brother Frank Calabrese foÌlowed
stressing that we must ìive in the spirit
of the Restoration, the spirit of Zion, if
we desire to receive the promises of
God. The Church must raise the st¿n-
dard of liberty and the ensign of truth.

Brother Richa¡d Santilli then spoke,
noting that The Church ofJesus Christ
represents that stone which the pro-
phet, I)anieÌ, saw being cut from the
mountain without hands. It rolled until
it coYered the earth,

Brother Ansel D'Ämico furthered the
topic by stating ihal the land of promise
in the latter days will be even more
blcssed than rhe land of Canaan promis-
ed to the chiÌdren of Israel. Truly God
has taken us to higher ground in the
Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Brother Russ Martorana gave a brief
report of the missioûary activity of the
Quomm of Seventy throughout the
district and other locations.

Brother Elmer Santilli gave some
closing remarks. We sar,E Restol'ation
Is Ow Th.erne, and Brother Mitchell Ed'
wards dismissed in prayer.

Ohio District
Spiritual Meeting

Bg JoeL T. CøLøbrese, District Ed.i,kvr

On this Sunday evening, October 24,
1982, the Lorain Branch was not only
filled with many brothers and sisters
and friends from around tbe Distrjct,
but more importantly, with the spirit of
God.

Brother Paul Gehly from Greensburg,
PA was also there, and was asked to
open tbe service. Ourbrother read John
3:16 and continued to tell us that God
loved His creation and man \'.ras put
here to watch over it. As man allowed
sin to dominate his life, Cìod became sor-
rowful and destroyed the world with a
flood, sparing Noah and his family. God
might have said, "See what you can do
with it this time." Again God's pÌan was

disregarded, so Ile sent the prophets to
warn the peopie. They also told of
Christ's coming, and eventually, God
". gave His onìy begotten
son ." Christ started His ministry
and taught the people in parables, so
they could understand easily and think
for themselves, but I{e was ctrrcified for
our sins, ". . t,hat whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish, but
have evellasting life, "

Brother Paul'¡/ent on to say, "You
couldn't love me, and I couldn't love
you, if God hadn't loved us first." He
aìso said, "It would have been nice to
live in times of Christ, but would we
serve l{im any better? Because God lov'
ed the world, He restored His Gospel."
Brother Gehþ concluded by asking, "Do
you repent ofyour sins? Do you promise
to serve God to the best of your ability
the remainder of your days?"

,After a group from Peruy Branch
sang, Brother Russ Martorana follow-
ed. He said the spirit of God will not
always ahide wilh man, and anything
less than our best to God isn't good
enough. He toÌd us then about the
Apoståsy and how Joseph Smith was
used of God to restore The Church of
Jesus Christ, to be removed no more!
Brother Russ also said if we aren't will-
ing to work for God, He will get some-
one else. In conclusion, he said, "Thank
God that He has unveiled the truth to
us today."

Brother Anthony Corrado followed,
telling us how the Gospel was spread
throughout many nationalities, and also
of his personal calÌing into the Gospe).
He finished by saflng, "W}tat a wonder-
ful change in my life has been wrought,
since Jesus came into my heart."

Our last speaker was Brother l'rank
Calabrese, and he told us horv God is the
same today as in days of old,

Several anointings took place, and a
wonderful spirit was felt in them all.

District President, Brother Elmer
Santilli, gave closing comments, and the
young people sang our cÌosing hymn,
Brother Tony Santilli closed this
beautiful meeting with prayer.

God, the Same
Yesterday, Today

and Forever
Bg Fronk CqløUtcse, Lt'ro in, Ohio

Praise God for His unchangJng power
and promises. Thank God fo¡ the Faith
ofour Fathers a¡d the simplicity of the
Gospel.

I want to shaÌe with my brothers and
sisters two wonderful experiences that
took place here in the Lorain Branch,

The first took place one Sunday in
September. Siste¡ JoAnn Palacios was
anointed for some spots that appeared
on her face and other parts ofher body.
The doctors were concerned of what it
might be. She was scheduled to go for
tests the following week. She was
anointed and when the prayer was
finished and the brother said "Amen",
the Lord spoke and said, "Have faith,
Sister. I healed cancer, I healed Ìeprosy
and I can heal this affliction on your
body". She went to the doctorfive times
to have skin cultures taken and each
time thc rcsulls came back ncgatìvc.
The doctor could not beÌieve it because
he said. "There has 10 be something
there", Today JoAnn is heaÌed and back
to normal. AlÌ the honor and glory goes
to God.

The other wonderfuì experience took
place when we had an Ohio District
SpirituaÌ Meeting on Octobe¡ 24, 1982.
A be¿utiful spirìt prevaiÌed. .4. week
before the meeting, I had taken a blood
test for my blood sugar count and
triglyceride count. When the doctor
received the report from the hospital,
he was very concerned because my
blood sugar count was 312 and my
triglyceride count was over 1000. He
called me and said it was very serious
and to follow his instructions. I had been
on medication before I took the blood
test and it didn't have any effect. I
hadn't taken it for two days before our
spiritual meeting on October 24. While
Brother Tony Corrado was speakìng of
many wonderful experiences of when
his father, Brother Joseph, came into
the Church and how the Lord had mc¡-
cy on his wife during her recent afflic-
tion, the Lord spoke and s¿id it was
because of God tbat her life was spared
and she is alive today. At this moment
a beautiful spirit carne in for anointings.
I asked to be anointed because I knew
of my condition. As Brother Tony Cor-
rado anointed me, I felt such a comfort
and peace. I was scheduled to go to the
doctor on Thursday, but on Wednesday
morning, I was inspired to go to the
hospital and take another blood test
because my trust was in God and I
wanted to know the results before I
went to the doctor. When I went to the
doctor, hc had calÌed the hospital and
they gave him the report. He im-
mediately called me into his office and
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asked, "What happened?". I asked,
"Why?" He said the report was Yery
good, My blood sugar count went from
312 to 148 and my triglyceride count
had gone from over 1000 to 342, which
is normal. Praise God for His wonder-
working power!

Anniversaries

Front from left: Sisters Jennie Ciar-
rochi, Mariett¿ Giovannone, Annie
Ciaroìla
Back from left: Brothers Peter
Molinatto and Victor Ciarolla

The brothers and sisters of the War-
ren, Ohio Brânch assembled together to
celebrate those who have been in the
Church 50 years and more. Those pre-
sent were: Sister Jennie Ciarrochi from
Niles, 57 years; Sister Marietta Giovan-
none of Vero Beach, Florida, 60
years; Brother Victor and Sister Annie
Ciarolla, 50 years; Brother Peter
Molinatto, 63 years; and Sistær Ida Ver-
ducci, who is 90 years old, was baptiz-
ed 32 years ago,These are from the
Wanen Branch,

Brother Joe Genaro from the North
Carolina Mission opened the service.
Brother Joe remjnisced about the past
50 years on hoÉ the Lord blessed our
brothers and sisters. He remembered
each one as a young boy. He told of
some wonderful experiences that came
to his remembrance. Brother Jerry
Giovannone followed on th€ same
theme. He read from Il limothy 4:7,
8: "I have fought a good fight, I have
finished my course, I have kept the
faith." Brother Peter Molinatto follow-
ed rvith some of the things he has ex-
perienced in his 63 years in The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ.

\{e are thankful for our older

brothers and sisters; they have been an
inspiration to us. They have let their
lives be one of continuous service of
love. A-fær lisæning to their Lestjmonies
and experiences, we find that many
limes they have denied themselves in
order to seek aJter the things v¡hich are
righteous. They have been examples to
us all. We thank the Lord for His keep"
ing power.

Dinner was prepared by the sisters of
the Branch.

50th Anniversary
By Alice Suska, IIi,storí.an

The Bronx/Brooklyn MBA recently
celebrated the joyous occasion of our
Brother Dominick Rose's fiftieth year
in the Gospel. September 11, 1982
marked a memorable day for Brother
Dominick, as he approached his fiftieth
anniversary in the Church. Our local
MBA surprised him with a cake and
social after our regular meeting.

After gathering in the back room, we
alljoined hands as Brother James Link
offered a beautiful prayer on behaÌf of
Brother Dominick.

Brother Dominick related his
testimony of being baptized and con"
firmed by tsrother Salvatore Valenti on
September 1I, 1932, al the young age
of thirteen. On October 77, 1954,
Brother Dominick was ordained an
elder at the Brookìyn, New York
Branch and later an evangelist in À.pril,
1959.

Throughout his fifty years in the
Cospel, Brother Dominick has remain-
ed very active in the GeneraÌ Church,
the Atlantic Coast District, the
Brooklyn Branch, the GMBA, the
Atlantic Coast Area MBA and the
Bronx/Brooklyn locãl MBA.

At present, he is serving as Secretary
of the Quorum of Seventies, is a
membe¡ of the General Chu¡ch Mission
Board, is Secretary of the Atlantic
Coast District and Chairman of the Mis^
sion Board, is First Counselor,
Historian and Secretåry of the Trustees
of the Brookll'n Branch, is a GMBA
Organizer and Vice President of ou¡
local MBA.

For the past few years, Brother
Dominick has also been doing mis-
sionary work in Devon, Massachusetts,
near Boston, wbere a few members and

their families gather.

Our prayers are that the Lord wiÌl
conlinue to bless Brother Dominick
Rose with many mo¡e active and
healthy years in the Gospel o{ Jesus
Christ.

Brother Dominick and Sister BelÌe Rose

Note of Thnnlæ
Dearest Brothers, Sisters and Friends,

Words can never express Lhe emotion
of a heart full of thanksgiving, not un-
to the Lord Almighty or unto the saints
and friends, By means of The Gospel
Neæs, I hope to reach most of you and
th¿nk you so earnestly for your cards,
phone calls, visits and always and ever,
your abiding prayers on behalf of my
husband, Eddie, and myseìf. He is com'
ing along slowly, with hope surely. I can
only add, "The Lord is my Saviour and
my God, and in Him do I trust. Amen."

May God bless you and yours a thou-
sand fold each day. Please continue to
remember us.

Sister Norma and Eddie Wirbicki

*+***********

Notice
Anyone caring to write to Brother

Randy Beeman, who is in the military
service, and his wífe, Janet, may do so

at the following address:

Randy R. and Janet Beeman
PSC #4, Box 16509
K.A.F.B., MS 39534
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MBA Higtrligüts

Lake Worth MBA
By Dionne Møddoa, MBA Ed.itor

The members of the Lake Worth
MBA spent an enjoyable and full Sun-
day rogether on November 21, 1982
The event was a covered dish supper at
the chu¡ch and a Thanksgiving Day pro"

cram to follow. The covered dish sup-
õer promoted the idea that we might be
more of a family in the chu¡ch as we tru-
lv are the famiìy of God. The natural
fbod was good, but the spiritual food
that we had in store was even better'

The program was presented by Sisler
Florence Perri. as she made use of lhe
taìents and the assistance of many of
lhe young people. lt was verY in-
teresting and enjoyable to all, as we
learned of the many things that we
should be thankful for. God has been
verv sood to us jn our MBA bv giving
us ã gãod at[endance ofboth young and
old, but above all, by giving us His many
blessings. For this, we are very
thanktul.

An E>rperience
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I have been hospitalized a half dozen
or moÌe times since I met with the
saints. About a month ago, I v/as
hospitaÌized for a bleeding ulcer. As I
lay in the intensive care unit, weak and
discouraged, I feÌt someone's hand laid
gently on mine. Looking down at my
hand, I was at first puzzled that I could
not see it, but, oh, how soothing, how
comforting, how reassuring it was,

It was pure spirit; it was my mother's
hand.

I was given to understand ther, that
she was my spiritual mother, the
Church, and that the reassuring hand
represented the prayers of the saints.

It was a beautiful experience, which
gave a nice season of relief and joy.

And so, my dear brotùers and sísters,
I tbank you for your prayers, the many
beautiful cards, the gifts of flowers and
fnrit-

It is my daily prayer that you will each

live vour lives successfuìly and be wor'
thy, at journey's end, to receive ¡he

evãrìasting crown of life.

Your brother in Christ,
James CurrY

Branch and Mission
News

Modesto, CA
Bg Pam Col.e

The peopìe of God are blessed so
greatly, tbat words cannot express our
gratitude. What a feeling it is to know
that Jesus loves us with such a profound
and perfect love, Ilow can we ever suf-
ficiently thank Him? All we can do is
give Him alì we have. . .all of ou¡ love and
devotion, and pray that we be the ex"
ample He would want us to be. The
Modesto B¡anch would like to take tbis
time to share briefly with you what's
been going on out our way.

In August, the California District
MBA heìd the annuaì campout (in
Yucaipa). This drew several young peo-
ple from back East. Most of them spent
time here in Modesto before camp,
From Detroit were Sister Laura
Mangiapane, Sister Karyn Vitto, and
Brotber Larry Champine. From Lorain
we had Sisters Anita Calabrese and
JoAnn Palacios. A large group of young
people (those from back East and the
young people from this area) took the
church bus to campout. It was nice ma]{-
ing the trip together. Ou¡ thanks to ou¡
bus drivers, Brother Tony DeOaro and
Brother Sam Camarda.

Very soon after campout, some young
men decided to make California their
home. From Detroit, Brothers Roy
Verstraete and Keith Mangiapane mov-
ed to this area. From Arizona, Brother
Tommy Smith has moYed to Modesto.
We've also been seeing a lot of Brother
Bruce Picciuto (from Lindsay) since he
is currently living and working in
Modesto. We hope that the Lord will
bless these young brothers in their ser-
vice to the Lord.

We've had the opportunity to sing the
hymn, Near Nqxn¿s Writl,en Dou/n irL

Glory a lol and really mean it! On
September 15, husband and wife, Larry
and Jody Wilcoxen, and Kathy Lovalvo
were baptized into The Church of Jesus
Christ. All three were baptized bY
Brother Leonard Lovalvo. Brother
Larry was confirmed by Brother Joe
Lovalvo, Sister Jody was confirmed by
Brother Mark Randy, and Sister Kathy
was confirmed by Brother Joe Bologna,

(Co¡tinued on Pege ?)

If C'od Should Go
on Strike

How good it is that God above has
nev€r gone on strike,

Because He was not treated fair in
things IIe didn't like.

If only once He'd given up and said,
"That's it, I'm through.

"I've had enough of those on eartb,
so this is what I'll do:

"I'ìl give my orders to the sun-cut
off the heat supply!

"And to the moon-give no more
light, and run the oceans dry.

"Then just to make things really
tough and put the pressure on,

"Tum off the vital oxygen till eYery
breath is gone!"

You know, He would be justified, if
fairness was the game,

For no one has been more abused or
met with more disdain,

Than God, and yet He carries on, sup-
plying you and me,

With all the favor of His grace, and
everlthing for free.

Men say they want a better deal, and
so on strike they go,

But what a deal we've given God to
whom all things we owe.

We don't care whom we huÌt to gain
the things we like;

But what a mess we'd all be in, if God
shouìd go on strike.

Ànon.
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Eúitartnl ViøWùint

"Bumper Crops and Depressed Markets"
The words in the above title were gleaned from an article by an Associated Press writer

that appeared in the Pittsburgh Press on Sunday, October 10, 1982. The article began,

"Bountiful crops of corn, sorghum and soybeans being harvested in the central United
St¿tes have warehouse operators scrambling to find storage space."

Abandoned pìants, old schools-even an ammunition depot-are being used. Government
analysts, grain elevator operators and farm groups disagree on the severity of the space

shortage for fal) row crops, But they agree effôrts to find storage spa,ce have improved
the picture recently.

BOUNTIFUL CROPS

Bumper crops and depressed markets combine to cause grain to back up and cÌog the
supply pipeline, generating demand for storage space. A reco¡d 8.3 billion bushel corn crop
is approaching harvest and above average production of rnilo and soybeans is forecast.
A survey of lllinois Feed and Grain Association members showed that a 30 million bushel
capacity of new space was added recently in anticipation of the largest corn crop in that
st¿te's history.

Regrettably, some grain operators and farmers uill have no recourse but to dump grain
on the ground in huge piles, covering it with plastic or canvas and attempting to protect
the grain as best they can lrom harsh weather, bugs and rot.

On October 15, 1982, President Ronald Reagan made public his administration's offer
to triple the tonnage of grain that the United States would sell the Soviet Union-with
an embargo-free guarânt€e-if the Soviets wouìd buy before November 30 and take deìivery
within 180 days. The reason for the special six-week offer, the administration said, is that
the United States had a bumper grain crop and needed to know what to do with the harvest.

However, cont¡asting this good news on the agriculturaì front was the news on the
economic front as noted in the weekly Washington Calling column of October 10, 1982.

In a survey of 1500 chief executives by Conference Board, a business research g:roup, it
was found that business conlidence was gr:owing in anticipation of economic recovery. On

the other hand, their survey of consumers found them still shelving plans to buy autos,
homes and appliances due to their lack of confidence in the economy.

RENETVED GRATITUDE

In view of the record-breaking and overflowing crops from farm and field, the people

of our beloved country should bestir themselves to renewed gratitude and praise to the
Hand of Proyidence. Additionaìly, it behooves us to humbìy pray tbat God will bless leaders

in government, management and labor with direction, skill and fairness in seeking ways
and means to speed the recovery of our troubled economy, thus enabling everyone to share
in God's continuing and overflowing bounties.
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The

Children's

Corner
Bg Jan Stdnrock

God Blesses Good People
and Good Kings

f)ear Girls and Boys,

During the reign of King Emer, the
Lord poured His blessings on the pro-
mised land. The Jaredite people enjoyed
all sorts of fmits, grains, silk and linen
fabric, gold, silver and precious things,
as well as herds of cattle, sheep,and
goats. They had animals to help them
like the horse, ass, elephant, and the
curelom and cumom (which some Book
oJ Mormon scholars think might have
been the llama. aìpaca and their
cousins).

Emer was a Godly man who judged
in righteousness and even saw Jesus
Christ. He died in peace after living
many years, and anointing his son, Cor-
iantum, to rule. Coriantum walked in
the steps of his father. He built many
cities across the land and led the peo-
ple in Godly ways. Coriantum and his
wife had no children. When she was one
hundred and two years old, she died,
and he took another wife, much
younger. Together, they had many
children before he died at the age ofone
hundred forty-two years.

The new king was Com, who ruled
forty-nine years and had many children.
One of his sons was Heth, who was a
wicked man. He wanted to be king, and
plotted to murder his father. There was
a growing wickedness among the
Jaredite nation at this time also, and
after Heth murdered his father with his
own sword, they gladly accepted him as
their new king.

God sent prophets to warn the people
to repent of their evil ways or he wouÌd
curse the land, and they would be
destroyed by a. great famine. But, the
people did not believe the prophets, and
they refused to ljstcn to them. King
Hetb encouraged the people to

persecute the prophets. Some of the
prophets were cast out of the land;
others were thrown into large pits and
left to starve to death.

It came to pass that the words of the
prophets \¡¡ere fuÌfilled; there was no
rain upon the face ofthe earth. The peo-
ple began to die in great numbers from
starvation and lack of water. There aÌso
came forth poisonous serpents all over
the land which bit and killed even more
of the evil people. The poisonous
serpents also terrified the animals tbat
the people relied on. The animals began
to flee the serpents in great numbers,
traveling to the south towards the land
later called Zarahemla by the Nephites.

When the animals reached the land
southward; the Lo¡d caused the snakes
to stop chasing them and to stay there,
forming a living wall so that the people
who followed could not pass, for fear of
being bitten to death.

The people following the herds atÆ the
carcasses of the animals that died en
route until they had eaten all the
animals on their side ofthe snake"filled
land. There was nothing left to eat.
Reaìizing final)y lhat they were going
to die, they were filÌed with sorrow and
regrets for all the evil things they had
done, and they began to cry unto God
for forgiveness.

When they had críed enough and
humbled themselves before God, he
heard, answered them, and sent rain.
The people began to revive again. Fruit
started to grow in the land northward,
and all the country about. The Lord
showed His power and this small group
of remaining Jaredites began to believe
in Him, and serve Him. Once again the
Promised Land had been cleansed and

left for those willing and desiring to
serve God.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

I ORD SEAECH: ETHER 9

Find the following words:

STARVEM Curelom
EHHDMOO Cumom
LMERLUC Sheep
TOHETHD Herd
TMRHPUO Com
AUNIARG Cattle
CCSNAKE Rain
SNOITAN Starve

Snake
God
Heth
Nation

In Days of Old

In the Bi,bl.e ue ùre told,,

Of those who Ltued, in d,ays of old,

And tha Booh ol Monnon too,

Mong brute øæs were tnte, tr'u,e, bl,u,

Abinq,ùí told, of God,'s'Ward,,

Thn' in th,e fire h,e was crte\ly huded,

SørnrcL brønte spoke frnrn the wall,

And many heord, th,e Mo.stqr's cqLL.

It's recordæcl in GotL's WqrcL

ALI of these støries you h,øue heørd.

Noah, Moses, Esthcr braw,

Fourtrl Gocl wøs neur, ruighty to scae,

Strong and loll slood for lhe Lord,

Found, promises in the Wcvrd,,

God's Word,

We all con go on ou't' wt7u,

He too wiIL watclL o'er uß tod,üA,

Now the høLf hos not beerc to\rl,

Of th,ose uho Liued in th,c dnEs of o\tl,

Thøy ltwe ser'ued, tlwir Moster ue\l,

Now todøy's nxessoqe we n1/ßt teIL,

Shotu otr trußt qnd Liae os they,

Set th¿ em:rnpl,c qnd" showed" th,e wøE,

'Tl¿o the ski,es be blw or gra31,

Gorl,'s he\p we need, nped it todw.

Mabel C. Bickerton
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"It Is Written"

Bg V. J. Louahto, ApostLe

SUBJECT: The Lord's Supper and
WhY Closed Communion?

Jesus Chrisl esLablished the doctrine
of the Lord's Supper prior to His death,
and instituted it as a memorial to His
flesh and blood (llis body) which was go-
ing to be offered as the ultjmate
sacrifice on Calvary's cross, On the
night when he ate the last supper with
His Àpostles, "He took break, and gave
thanks, and brake it, and gave unto
them, saying, This is My body which is
given for you: this do in remembrance
of Me. Likewise, also the cup âfter sup-
per, saying, This cup is the ne\a' testa-
ment in My blood, which is shed for
you." (Luke 22:19, 20) Prior to thìs oc-
casion, He had hinted of this "Commu-
nion Service" when IIe said to the
multitude, "I am the living bread whicb
came down from heaven; If any man
eat of this bread, he shall live
forever: and the bread thai I will give
is My flesh, whieh I will give for the life
of the world...Whoso eateth My flesh,
and drinketh My blood, hath etemal Iife;
and I will raise him up at the last day.
For My flesh is meat indeed, and My
blood is drink indeed. He that eateth My
f1esh, and drinketh My blood, dwelÌeth
in Me, and I in him." (John
6:51-56) His admonishment was, "Do
this in remembrarìce ofMe". Hence, the
bread that is eaten, and the wine that
is drunk, signifies, in a spiritual sense,
the "eating of IIis flesh, and the drink-
ing of His blood", \.vith the wonderfuì
reward that, "Whoso doeth this will
have eternal life".

When Jesus visited the Nephites on
the land of America, He gave them the
Sacrament of bread and wine in com-
memoration of His body and blood. His
commandment to them was, "And this
shall ye do in remembrance of My
body...and ofMy blood". (III Nephi 18)

lle also indicated that there was a very
import¿nt thing that tbose who partook
ofthe bread and wine, in remembrance
of Him, would be doing. He said,
"...And it shall be a testimony unto the
Father that ye do aìways remember Me.
And, if ye do always remember Me, Ye
shalì have My spirit to be with you."
Also, "...that ye may witness unto the
Father that ye are willing to do that
which I have commanded you." (III
Nephi 18)

There are, therefore, two very imPor-
tant reasons why the Lord's Supper is
administered and received: to bear
t€stimony to the Father that we will
always remember Him, and that we
mâv witness unto lhe Father that we
are"willing to do that which He has com-
manded us. The benefits of partaking of
the Lord's Supper are expressed in the
words of Jesus to the NePhites: "And
He said unto them, he that eateth this
bread eateth of My body to his soul; a.nd

he that drinketh of this wine drinketh
of My blood to his soul; and his soul
shall never hunger nor thirst, but shall
be filled." (IIi Nep 20:8) 'Ihe Book of
Mor.mpn record.s that duúng His stay
with the Nephites, Jesus did administer
bread and wine to them often, It is also
stated that "they did meet together oft
to partake of bread and wine, in remem-
brznce of the Lord Jesus". (Ivloroni 6:6)

Paul the Apostle, speaking by reveÌa-
tion given to him by the Lord says, "for
I have received of the Lord that which
also I delivered unto you, that the Lord
Jesus the same night in which He was
belrayed took bread; He brake it, and
said, Take, eat, this is My bodv which
is broken for you; this do in remern'
brance of Me. After the same manner
also He took the cup, when He had sup"
ped, saying, This cup is the new testa"
ment in My bÌood: this do ye, as oft as

ve drink it. in remembrance of Me, For
äs often as ve eat ¡his brearl, and drink
this cup, ye do sbow the Lord's death
till He come". (I Corinthians 11:23-26)

Therefore, according to the above
scriptures, there is a very beautifrrl and
solemn bìessing in partaking of the
Lord's Supper. It will enhance the
spirituaìity of the participant; it wiÌl
sât¡sñ/ thc aoul so that it will not hunger
nor Lhirsu and it wtll assure one thal
the Lord's Spirit will aìways be with the
partaker who does so wor[hiìY.

However, there is also a penalty for
partaking of the Lord's Supper unwor-
thily. Paul, in his admonition to the Cor-
inthians says, "Wherefore, whosoever
shall e¿t this bread, and drink this cup

of the Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty
of the body and blood of the Lord. Fo¡
he that eateth and drinketh unworthi-
ly, eateth and drinketh damnation to
hjmself, notdiscerning the Lord's body.
For this cause many are weak and sickly
amongyou, and many sleep." (I Corin-
thians 1727-29) The Book oJ Morman
confirms the above statements as
follows: "And now behold, this is the
commandment which I give unto you,
thât ye shall not suffer anyone knowing-
ly to partake of My flesh and blood un-
worthily, when ye shall minister it. For
whoso eateth and drinketh My flesh and
blood unworthily eatetb and drinketh
damn¿tion to his soul." (UI Nephi
18:28,29) Moroni, the son ofMormon,
had this to say, "...see that ye partake
not of the sacrament of Christ
unworthily'' .

The conclusion of the matter is that,
if we partake of the Lord's Supper un'
worthily, we shall sulfer the conse-
quences of weaknesses, sicknesses,
deprivation of the spirit of God, and
possìble death (sleep). On the other
hand, if we partake of the Lord's Sup-
per worthily, we shall enjoy the bless-
ìngs of the Lord, be filled rvith His holy
Spirit, and have His life within us. So,
as the Apostle Paul admonished the
Corinthians: "But let a man examine
himself, and so let him eat of that bread,
and drink of that cup." (I Corinthians
11:28)

(1o be conti¡ued)

BRANCH AND MISSION NEIVS

continued

On September 19, Brother Louis Rujz
¡vas ordained into the office of deacon.
His feet were washed by Brother Matt
Picciuto, and he was ordained by
Brother Dan Picciuto.

As of November 2, Duane and KathY
Wann are now Brother Duane and
Sister Kathy! Kathy was baptized by
Brother Dan Picciuto and confirmed by
Brother Mark Randy. Duane was bap-
tized by Brother Joe Lovalvo and con-
firmed by Brother Joe Bologna.

On November 14, Tina Picciuto gave
her life to the I-ord! Sist€r Tina was bap
tized by her father, Brother Dan Pic-
ciulo, and was confirmed by Brother
Joe Lovalvo.

Mav God bless our brothers and
sister".s in their new lives dedicated to
the Lord.
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In November, we had so many visitors

(what a blessing)! In one Wednesday
night meeting, we had with us Sister
Dora Palacios and Brother Joe
Calabrese from Lorain, He spoke to us
and sbowed a slide presentation about
India-his recent trip there and also of
HOINA,

From Anaheim, we've had Brother
Rudy and Sister Harriet Meo, Brother
John Capone, Sr. and Brother John
Capone, Jr. We've had Brother Mike
and Sister Maria K¡utson, Brotler Jess
and Sister Mary Ann Guerro, and
Brother Tony and Sister Lydia Picciuto,
aÌl from Lindsay. From Casa Grande,
Ärizonâ, Brother Philip VanAllsburg,
Sr. and his wife, Sister Catherine, spent
time here.

On Noyember 27-28, we celebrated
the 25th anniversary and dedication of
our remodeled building. It was quite a
large gathering of people consisting of
the first charter members and present
members of the Modesto Branch (along
with many friends and relatives). On
Saturday evening there was a program
presented and refreshments after-
wards, On Sunday we had our service,
and tben a very nice meal together,
There were so many brothers and
sisters and friends from other Branches
that we wouìd not be able to mention
them all, but we wouÌd like to share with
you those who came from out of state.
From Detroit, we had Brothers Dominic
Thomas and Nichoìas PietrangeÌo.
From Aliquippa, PA we had Brother
Paul PaÌmieri. From Arizona, we had
Brotber Tim Scolaro. We are indeed
thankful for all of our visitors and in-
vite tbem to visit again soon.

The very same weekend, Sister Laura
Mangiapane from Detroit moved to
Modesto, and Sister Cindy Dulisse mov-
ed back to Modesto from Anaheim. The
group of young people here seems to
really be growing, and we're very
thanktul.

On Sunday, December 5, we made the
trip to the river's shore once again!
Aldolfo Lambert and his wife, Hilda,
were baptized by Brother Dan Picciuto.
Siste¡ Hilda was confirmed by Brother
Mark Randy, and Brother Adolfo was
confirmed by Brother Jim Lovalvo
(who, by the way, was visiting with us
that day).

Brother Aldoìfo and Sister Hilda are
among a group of Spanish people from
Oakland who have been attendjng tbe
Branch frequently, Brothers and sisters
from our B¡anch have been visiting

there also. They have held meetings in
the homes, and two other baptisms
recently have been the result; Sister
Sofra Duarte and Sister Maria Duarte.
Now they have found a building in
Oakìand in which to meet. Brother
Mark Randy is in charge. May God
richly bless this new mission.

"Greenoak Christian Preschool" is off
and running to agood st¿rt. This is The
Church ofJesus Christ's first preschool
(in the U.S.). It opened in September,
and it is held at the church building.
Brother Phil and Sister Valerie
VanAllsburg (botù experienced teachers
in this field) are in charge of the pro-
gram and are doing a fine job. Sister
Valerie is the head teacher and has
several volunteers from the Branch to
assist her.

We truly are very thankful for all of
the wonderful things God does for us,
though we are so undeserving. May the
Lord be with each and every one ofyou,
and may you work for Him in your own
special way.

Mexico
Bg Brother anÅ, Sister Perd,u¿

Greetings from Meúco. On November
21 we had some visitors to Tijuana,
whom we enjoyed very much, namely
Brothers Dominic Thomas, Nick
Pietrangelo, Jim Lovalvo and Leonard
Lovalvo. We heard some lovely ser'
mons. Brother Jim Lovalvo was so full
of the spirit he just kept praising God.
They stayed with us for about two hou¡s
and had to go to visit another branch,
as they had a very tight schedule, desir-
ing to visit all the branches on the West
Coast. They left about 12:15, but '.ve
kept on going until 3:00 in the after-
noon. We had five baptisms, making a
total of 46 so far this year.

We pray that God will bless us in th€
year, 1983, witb as many or more souls
for Him. There v¡ere about 250 adults
that attended and many children. One
sister came out of the water ând
declared that she was healed of a heart
condition which had troubìed her a long
time. Also, the following Wednesday
she gave the same testimony declaring
that the Lord had healed her. Brother
Eugenio Mora had been very ilì, and as
the ministers were praying over him,
Brother Zavala's mother saw a cloud
envelop all ofthe ministers, and at that
moment she was healed ofa sore back.

A couple of weeks ago six of our

brothers and sisters went to Sinaloa
where a hurricane left the people
without homes. They lost everything.
Our people went by train and took 21
sacks of clothing, which they gave out
to the people .r"ho were left destitute.
They also gave out food and lumber, and
had services at the church, which need-
ed repairs. Our people in Sinaloa were
very happy because someone ca¡ed.
This hurricane was the worst that ever
hit this part of Mexico.

Tbe following is an experience had by
a young sister told in her own words:

"My name is AÌma Catalina Solise. I
am a member of The Church of Jesus
Christ in Tijuana. I was born and rais'
ed in The Church of Jesus Christ and
know it is the true Church. The Lord
has done many things for me. I cannot
pay Him for alÌ He has done. Approx-
¡ma[ely two years ago, my head was in-
jured. About four months ago, I suJ-
fered the consequence of that accident.
I had a blood clot in my head which had
given me a lot of pain. I went to a doc-
tor who took x-rays ofmy head, and he
toÌd me the blood clot was getting larger
and larger. I had faith in God and never
wanted to lose that faith bec¿use I knew
that God had a lot of power and is a God
of miracles. I kept on going to the doc-
tor, and he said it had grom too large,
and he could not do anymore for me,
and that he could not operatÆ on me and
everything would be in vain; but I knew
that God wouìd have to perform a
miracle on me so that I would have more
faith in Him and that this might be a
test for me. I accepted this with all my
heart. Dveryone prayed for me and had
faith that the Lord would heal me. One
Sunday, Brother Joe Ciarolla was in Ti-
juana with us, and I asked him to pray
for me. When he started to pray for me,
I felt very much alone for a moment.
Then I felt the brother's hands on my
head, and I felt seven drops fall on my
head and also a crown. As brother Joe
was wiping his eyes, I thought it y/as his
tears. The following day an elder came
to my house, and I told him what hap-
pened. He told me it could not have b€en
B¡other Joe's tears because his head
r¡r'âs not oYer me; and then I thought,
'What could it haye been?'. I wondered
what those seven drops meant, The
following day about 2 o'clock a.m., I
woke up and vomited blood seven times,
and then I understood what the seven
drops on my head meant. I am gratefuÌ
and thankful for all the Lord has done
for me. I feel like a different person- I
feeÌ free. I feel great joy in my heart and
more love for my brothers and sisters.
This experience was very beautiful for
me, and it also has increased my faith
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much more."

I was in the chu¡ch recording this tape
when I stopped fo¡ a while and saw
many beautiful chiÌdren in the church,
and they were singing the hymn, Do.ru:s
Grqtie,s oL Sennr S,l e Are Giving
Thanks to God).

A young boy about seven or eight
years old had much t¡ouble with his
eyes. The mother could not afford a
specialist. One night the Lord appeared
to this child in a dream and said, "Be
healed".

A brothe¡ who had a leg amputated
because of sugar diabetes gave thanks
to God because, when they tested him
to see if he still had sugar in his system,
they found that he did not have any
trace of sugar.

'We thank God for all the wonderfuì
things IIe is doing among the Seed of
Joseph. May God bless aÌl of our people
everywhere and for our wonde¡fuI
Chu¡ch. We send you our love.

Omaha-Bedford
Bg Voloríe WelLs, Mission Ed ilor

We thank God for His const¿nt mer-
cy and love upon us as we express our
joy and prayers to our brothers and
sisters in Christ. We delight in sharing
our beautiful experiences of this past
summer, which includes two trips and
receiving visitors.

Our trip to South Bend, Indiana on
June 19 and 20 represented an annual
spiritual gathering of both missions.
This year's gathering aìso brought
many saints and visitors from alÌ parts
of God's vineyard, It was also a bless"
ing for some of us to meet Brother
Dominic Thomas for the fi¡st time.

Our second trip was to St. John, Kan-
sas on August 14 and 15. This trip was
God's answe¡ to the prayers of our
Sister Dorothy Miller, who had many
experiences concerning St. John. Quick-
Iy her desire becåme that of the Mis-
sion's, as the Spirit of God gave us the
liberty to behold "Zion's Valley" and
learn of its history in The Church of
Jesus Christ. Brother Alex Robinson
took us on a tour of the land, incìuding
the cemetery. Many of ou¡ brothers and
sisters played an importånt role in the
early history of this Church in this area.

As always, the spirit of love was pre-

sent on both trips. In ¿dditior to our
trips, we received visits from saints with
whom we equally shared God's
blessings.

On May 29 and 30 we received saints
from South Bend, Indiana, including
Brothers Vince Gibson, Mitcheìl Ed-
wards, and John Genaro, all from Ohio.

On July 18, 1982, we received Sister
Janet Beckett and her farnily from
South Bend, Indiana.

Our last visitors brought a special
bìessing to our mission. We received
Brother George and Sister Peggy
Johnson of Arizona on Sunday,
September 5, 1982, to hold services to
bless Kerra L¡mn Siefeúng, daughter of
Sister Peggy and Rodney Siefering of
Bedford, Iowa. Brother George Jobnson
referred us to St. Matthew 19:13 con-
cerning the blessing of children who
have no need to be baptized. We then
sang Wh,en Mothers in Søl.sm while
Kerra Lynn was brought forward by
her parents. Prayer was given by
Brother Johnson. Our services were
followed with a beautiful fellowship at
dinner.

As we receive the blessings of God,
our work increases here in Omaha and
Bedford. Onþ with the grace of God can
we strive to grow and remain in this
Gospel. We ask that you continue to
pray for us, remembering the family of
Brother English Webb, which has
sacrificed so much, and we sball pray for
you and that day ''when we meet to part
lro more, on Zion's happy shore".

Rochester, NY
By CørmnLLa D'Anuico

We were privileged to attend the
Spiritual Conference at the auditorium.
they were four wonderfrd days that will
long be remembered.

On Saturday, at the opening of the
afteernoon service, I saw a vision. I saw
the Heavens open and Jesus descending
from them blessing us. When the
apostles went down by the sacramental
t¿ble to break bread and pour wine for
communion, Jesus was there all the
while the brothe¡s administered sacra-
ment, and then He disappeared, We, the
saints, all witnessed the sweet, sweet
sptit and tbe presence of God in ou¡
midst.

When we returned home f¡om Con-

ference, I thanked God for the wonde¡-
ful bÌessings He gave us for the fou¡
days we were there. I prayed for all the
brothers and sisters who cooked and
served all those peopìe. At this time, I
saw a vision, I was transported to the
auditorium, and I saw a man all dress-
ed in white having a basin fuìl of coins
in his hands. He gave a coin to each
brotber and sister that worked in the
kitchen, and then he disappeared. I felt
a wonderful blessing upon me,

Wa,rren, OH
On Saturday, September 10, 1982,

many saints from the Ohio District,
Detroit, and Brother Jim Lovalvo from
California met here at the Warren
Branch to welcome the saints from
South Bend, Indiana who had traveled
here to worship and fellowship with us
this weekend-

Our Saturday evening service was
opened with prayer by Brother Wayne
Martorano. Brother Frank Calabrese
spoke on the promises of God and the
covenant He made with His people.

Brother Jim Lovalvo sang FiLL My
Cup Lord,. Brother Jim continued,
speaking from I Nephi22t22-27 cor'cel-
ning the miracles of God. He asked us
the questions, "Do we believe in the pro-
mises and miracÌes of God?" and "How
strong is our faith?"

The saints from South Bend sang the
closing hymn. As they were singing, a
vision of a rainbow was seen over them.
The words given were, "SeÌ.ve me and
I will bless you."

Sunday service was opened by
Brother Frank Giovannone, He spoke
from III Nephi 27:3. Brother Ron
Genaro followed from I Nephi 14:12.
Brother Frank Calabrese followed,
recapping that which was said. Dinner
was prepared and served by the sisters.
The brothers and sisters frorn South
Bend sang several inspiring h¡.rnns
after dinner.

It was a beautiful weekend. Everyone
spoke of how they enjoyed themselves
throughout the weekend.

Thank God for His rich blessing unto
us, His children.

Imperial, PA
0ctober 3, 1982, was a day of rejoic-
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ing for all present at the Imperial
Branch. Many visitors were present
from Pennsylvania, Ohio and Michigan
to witness the baptism of PauÌ Ciotti, Jr.

Our Sunday School service was turn-
ed ove¡ to Brother Eugene Amormino,
who led us in singin g Th"p SWs of Zion.
Our preaching service was introduced
by Brother Chuck Jumper, who read to
us from Revelations 7:9-17. Brother
Chuck spoke many wonderful words of
inspiration and comfort, He portrayed
the great hope that rve have when the
redeemed of all ages shall gather around
the throne of God giving honor and
glory to the Lamb of God. He was
followed by Brother F¡ank Calabrese,
who continued to encourage the saints.

We then gathered at the waters of
baptism to witness this wonderfuÌ or-
dinance. Pauì Ciotti, Jr. was baptized by
Brother Jimmy Moore. We then
gathered back in church to witness the
laying on of hands for the reception of
the Holy Ghost. This was performed by
Brother Frank Calabrese. We trust the
Lord will continue to bless our young
brother. He stated in his t€stimony that
he desires to work for the Lord. Praise
C'od !

Vanderbilt, PA
Our Branch has been the scene of

much activity during the past year, with
special meetings and visits by the Spirit
of God, on the spiritual side, and paint-
ing, cleaning and repairing on the
natural side.

'We hosted the February Penn-
syÌvania District Conference, and God
blessed our efforts by alÌowing His
Presence to be with us during the
preparations. How wonderful is the feel"
ing that exists when the saints are col-
ìectively involved in any effort.

We enjoyed His Spirit in our revival
meetings held in May. Many of the
District elders and evangelists assisted
us in presenting the Word of God,
centering on the Restoration of the
Gospel. Powerful preaching, praying,
and praising was the spiritual food serv-
ed to all who \¡r'ould p¿rt¿ke. What a
blessing was extended to Brother John
Oìexa, visiting us from Monongahela
Branch during our Saturday night
meeting! He preached to us in great
power, telling us, among other things,
that we must rely on the Spirit, no mat-
ter how determined we might be.
Brother Olexa spoke for about twenty

minutes, then said, "I'm going to give
way now, I feel tired." He took his seat,
fell over against Brother FuÌler, and
never regained consciousness. He died
preaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
There were strangers among us that
remarked that that indeed was the way
to die.

Five weddings occurred at our
Branch, three children have been bless-
ed, and God continued to prove to us
that He is still on His throne.

One of the great blessings God has ex-
tended to us is His blessing to oü Sister
Rose Smouse. Sister Rose has had
cancer this year, very bad. She is only
twenty-two years old, one who has
given her life to the Lord, determined
to serve Him no matter what, From ea¡-
ly reports that she had little or no
chance of survival to present reports
that 10090 recovery is probabÌe, has
been the story of Sister Rose and the
Lord. When the early reports werit out,
many prayers ascended to the throne of
God, and He has heard our cries in her
behalf.

We u/ant to shâre also the story of a
young man who came to us to learn of
the Gospel. He approaahed the situation
with tlìe desire to knor¡¡ more, attending
alì our meetings and cÌasses. Finally, tàe
day came when he said, "I'm ready to
be baptized". \{e took Brother Richard
Lowther down into the \ìr'aters of bap-
tism, and God came into his life to stay.
We praise Him for the great things He
does for our souls. November 14, 1982,
will always be a daj of remembrance for
our B¡other Richard.

Truly, the Spirit of God has been with
us in these blessings, and that s¿me
spirit has carried over into our natural
endeavors around our building. We have
accomplished more in 1982 in painting,
cleaning, repairing, building, than we
have in several years past.

The saints in Vande¡bilt are deter-
mined to serve God. Our prayers con-
tinue to be with all those everywhere
who share a like determination.

Youngstown, OH
BU ArLnette Cor-rq.d.o, Brffith Ed,itor

Sister Lena Pallante Ciaglia of the
Detroit Inner-City Branch had a desire
to make a set of sacramental cloths for
Youngstown Branch. On Sunday, April
25, Sister Ciagìia was visiting with us

and had the foÌlowing experience:

In a vision she saw the Lord enter the
building carrying the sacramental
basket and clolhs lor tbe communion
table. Alter setting the tabÌe, He served
communion and then talked to His peo-
ple as the table shone with splendor.
The sacramental cloths Sister Lena saw
the Lord use were the ones she had
made.

We were privileged to have Brother
Giuseppe LoRicco of Patti, Sicily in our
midst on Wednesday, May 5, and also
on Sunday, May 9. On both occasions
Brother Anthony Corrado was the in-
terpreter for Brother LoRicco. On Sun-
day Brother LoRicco spoke on the con-
version of the Apostle Paul and what
happened to him on the road to
Damascus. He paralleled this to ân ex-
peúence that he had when he was first
baptized. Brother LoRicco wasn't fully
converted and felt that it wasn't
necessary to attend the meetings
regularìy. One day the Lord visited him,
and he felt punches all over his body.
These punches didn't cease until he and
his )atc wife, Sister Lina, kneìt down in
prayer, Needless to say, Brother Lo-
Ricco became more fervent in his
service.

Sunday, May 23, 1982 was a
memorable day for Mike and Linda
Italiano, for this was the day they made
their covenant with the Lord. Brother
Michael and Sister Linda were bap-
tized by Brother Henry Cardiììo and
confirmed by Brother A. A. Corrado.
Sister ltaliano is the granddaughter of
the late Brother Carl and Sister Anna
Damore, the first converts baptized in
Youngstown, Ohio,

Visiting with us that day were
BrotheÌ Bob Buffington and family of
lmperial, PA and Brother Russell and
Sjster Lena Martorana oI Niles; iheir
son, Brother Brian, came during our
afternoon service after being directed
by the Spirit to do so. During our mor-
ning service, Brother Bob Buffington
spoke on the prophet, Abinadi, who
refers to lsaiah 53. Our brother's
discourse was well received, Truly it
was a day well spent in the Lord.

On Sunday, September 12, 1982 we
again enjoyed a portion of God's bless-
ing as we welcomed Brothers V. James
and.{nthony Lovalvo into our midst.
Brother Jim honored us witb several
selections, and the Youngstown Quaxbet
sang a medley of hymns. Brother Tony,
by coincidence, used as his text Isaiah
53. He aÌso spoke about his missionary
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efforts among the Seed of Joseph at Six
Nations. While Brother Lovalvo was
speaking, Elaine Moore arose and ask-
ed for her baplism.

Brother Jjm foÌlowed, st¿ting that "If
I (Christ) be lifted up I'lì draw all men
to me" means that Christ will give all
men the opportunity to find salvation.
He will force no man to serve Him. We
were thankful to see our new sister
enter the fold and family of God. Sister
Illaine Moore was baptized by her
father, Brother RaÌph Berardino, and
confirmed by Brother A. A. Corrado.

May God bless our new members as
they st¡ive to serve Ifim.

Muncey, Ontario
By lìosunne Scolaro

Sunday, September 19, was a day of
remembrance and celebration on the
Muncey Indian Reserve in Ontarìo.
Canada, as saints fi'om throughout the
Church gathered to commemorate the
50th Anniversary of this established
mission-

The large group of brothers, sisters,
and friends representing Michigan,
Windsor, California, Arizona, Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Ohio, and the
Muncey and Six Nations Mjssions, met
at the Mt. Elgin School on the reserve.
This visit to Muncey was the first for
some. Others had made the journey
many times before and came equipped
with a collection of memories and ex-
periences from years gone by, Everyone
anticipated a day filled with the bless-
ings of God.

A.fter some community singing.
Brother Paul Whitton, Chairman ofthe
Michigan-Ontario D¡slrict Mission
Board, turned the meeting over to
Brother Lou Vitto, who acknowledged
those members of the Quorum of
lwelve Apostles, the 70 Evangelists,
the General Church Missìon Board, and
the Michigan-Ontar jo Distric¿ Mission
Board that occupicd the pulpit. He
especially welcomed Ether Dcleary,
Chief of the Chippewa Band on the
reserve, who expressed his appreciation
for the Church's community support
through the years. Brother Lou then
rcìated a history of tbe Muncey Mission.

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ was first
introduced to the Muncey Iìescrvation
in lhc falÌ of 1932. Brothers William H.
Cadntan, Alma Cadman, Anthonv

Dilìattista, and Paul Love weìe traveì-
ing on Highway 2 looking lor the Six
Nations Iìese¡ve. They were told that
a numbe¡ of I¡dians resided just a short
distance from where they were, Upon
inquiring as to where to find lhe chief,
they were directed to the home o1
George Nicholas, one of the three chiefs
il thc area, and his v¿ife, Julia.

Brother Cadman began preacbìng the
Restored Gospel with Julia acting as his
iDterpreter. As he endeavored ¿o teach
thc faith of the Church, she would
translate these teachings into the Chip-
pewa language,

Sister Julia Nicholas was the first per-
son baptized by the Church in Muncey.
Others foìlowed, includilg Chief
George, which led to the estabìishment
of thc prcsent mission lhe lire¿mission
of the Church among the Seed of
Joseph!

The Lord blessed and prospered the
mission, and it became apparent that a
building was needed. In the October,
1939 Conference a resolution was pass-
ed lequesting all members of the
Church to donat,e Íì1.00 each within 30
days to pay for the building's construc-
Lion. In thc spring of 1940, the building
was finished, paid for', and dedicated to
the service r¡f God on April 28, 1940.

Along with Brother Tom Anderson,
Brothcr Gcorge Nicholas was ordained
a minister of the Gospel in 1940. The
Lord truly has directed this work, and
those who were converted have wit-
nessed many miracles and healings.

through the years, the Muncey Mis-
sion has been blessed with a number of
resident missionaries as weìl as those
brothers, sisters, and friends who have
faith{ully made the weekly lrip. Cur-
rently, the members enjoy the presence
of Brothe¡ Rodney and Sìster Judy
Dyer, Brother Rodney is the missionary
in charge, and it is interesting to note
that his grandfather was Brother An-
rhony DiBatl istâ (one of the initiaì mis.
sionaries) v¿hile Siste¡ Judy's grand-
mother was Sister Julia Nicholas, the
first membcr of Muncey. (Later in the
meeting, it would be announccd that
Sister.Iudy gave birth to a baby boy on
this morning of the 5()th Anniversary,
'I'he mission continues to grow!)

After this brief history, the current
members and friends of Muncey sang
two hymns fol us. Sisþ¡s Lillian Dolson
and Marie Lunham presented a song in
the Chippewa language and testified of
God's goodness in their lives,

Rrother ljominic Thomas then ad-
dressed the congregation. He pointed
out the many brothers, sisters, and
friends who have given their time,
resources, talents, energy, Ìove, and
prayers to keep this mission alive and
prosperous. The mission couìd not ex-
ist if it were not for the united efforts
of these missionaries and members
down through the years.

Brothe¡s Mark Randy and Joe
Lovalvo followed Brother l)ominic by
relating many beautiful experiences
from their years on the Muncey
Reserve, Both expressed their great
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love for the Indian people and how they
camc to truly feel as brothe¡s and
sísters in the famiÌy of God.

Brothers Walt Cihomsky, Frank
CaÌabrese, and Dominic Moraca aÌso ex-
pressed their gratitude in beìng part of
this special day. îhey reÌaled the impor-
tance of bringing the Restored Gospel
to God's chosen people. Truly, the most
powerful and effective force wc have fot
doing this is tbe gift of God's love,

Ilrothcl Paul Whitton again express-

ed his pleasure and gratitude for the together in fellowship and reininiscence
many in attendance that day. We reflecJ
on the past 50 ycars with thankfuìness Our prayer is that the Lord wouÌd
and fond rcmembrance. But more im" continue to bless the Muncey Mission
port¿ntly, he said, we must look to the and Ifis work everj,'wherc as the GospeÌ
iulule for al everì greàter outpoulirìg spreads to tllc fou¡ cornels ofthe earth
of God's Spirit and direction in ou¡ work +*.¡+{..}.t.!{.+a.}.}.}++
among the Seed of Joseph.

And blessed øre øLL thøY wluo rl'o

The meeting was brought to a close, hwr,ger and tlvirst afier riglLteousrLcss,
and we were treated to a beautiful for Lheg slt'øLl be ÍiLLe(L witlL thß HoLu
luncheon provided by the saints of the Glrosú.

Muncey Missìon. the time too quickly
passed as we spent the afternoon III Nephi 1216

* WEDDINGS *

LIGHT_MARTORANA

Brother Stacey Light and Sister Carolyn Martorana
were united in marriage on August 28, 1982 at The Church
of Jesus Christ in Youngstown, Ohio. Brother Russell Mar-
torana, the bride's fathe¡, officiated at the wedding
ccrem-onv and was assisted by Brolher Walrre Martorana,
the brìde's brother.

Musical selections were presented by Brothers Steve,
Gary and Claude Champine of Michigan, and tbey !¡r'ere

accompanied by the pianist, Brother Élugene Amormino,
also of Michigan.

The newlywcds are residing in Erie, PA. May God's
¡i¿hest bÌessings be upon them as they begin their new
Ìife togel,her.

D,NARDO_FLEMING

Brother Paul DiNardo of the Hollywood, FL Branch and
Sister Barbâra Fleming of the Vanderbilt, PA Branch
were married on October 23, 1982 at Tbe Church ofJesus
Christ in Vanderbilt, PA.

Brother Paul Paìmieri, assisted by Brother John Ali, of-
ficiated at the ceremony. Soloists were Sisters Carol
Jumper and MeÌissa Cherry, who were accompanied by
the pianist, Sister Bertha Jean Bilsky.

The DiNardo's are making their home in Ft, Lauder'
dale, FL.

SIGNORELLI*RANDY

Mr. Virgil Sigaoreìli and Sister Sharnee Randy were
united in marriage at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in
Modesto, CA on December 14, 1982. Officiating at the
ceremony was Brother Mark Ranrìy.

Musical seÌections were presented by Brother Leonard
Lovalvo, soloist, and Brother Tommy Smith, pianist.

May God bÌess these two young peopÌe as lhey begrn a

new life together.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their f¿milies:

Nat¿lie Anne to James and Cynthia Sciaretta of Aliquip-
PA, PA;

Robert Herbert to Robert and Michelle Joswiak of Im-
perial, PA;

Adam Joseph to Anthony and Linda Vadasz of
Metuchen, NJ;

Linda Mae lo Joel and Edna Calabrese of Lo.ãin, Oll;

Jason Allen to Craig and Rosemary Smouse ofVander-
bitr, PA.

OBITUARIES
We wislt, to ecrpress our Wmpøthy to th'ose that TLourn

wør th,e lnss of louecl ows, Møg God bless anl cornfort you.

MARK BUFFINGTON

Mr. Mark Buffington, son of Brother Bob and Sister
Arlene Buffington of the ImperiâÌ, PA Branch, passed
away from this life on October 1, 1982. He was born on
December 6, 1963.

Apostle RusselÌ Cadman conducted the funeral services
held at The Church of Jesus Christ in Imperial, PA.

Ma¡k is survived by his parents, one sister and two
brothers.

JOSEPH ZINZI

Joseph Zinzi, a ¡esident of Yonkers, NY, passed away
on June 30, 1982. Bor;r on March 4, 1916, he was baptiz-
ed into the Church on November 13, 1938.

Surviving are his wife, Veronica, one son, one daughter,
one grandchiìd, one brother, ¿nd one sister.
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Lest We Forget
By Mørh Rønd.E, Eaùngel/ßt

A tríbute to George Nicholas, Chief of
the Muncey, Ontario Êeseruøtion Ch'ip-
pønøs antl Minister of The Church of
Jecu^s Christ.

It was my good fortune to know thjs
beioved brother-perhaps better than
most-during my eìght years ofassocia-
tion with him as tbe Presiding Minister.
We shared a common ìove-love of God
and love of our people. The fact that I
was never taught discrimination, I did
not judge any by natìonality, color or
reìigion but by character and the sacred
conviction.

Brolher Nichc'las had a very unique
character, Eis word was his bond, his
friendship true, and his convictions the
highest. The compassion {or the hard-
ship of his people was very real in his
heart. Often he wouÌd come to the
church, where we had a small bedroom
and kitchen. There I stayed many
weekends and sometimes several days
(19 at one time) with Brothe¡ W. H.
Cadman, holding meetings every night
for whoever wouÌd come. When Brothe¡
George and I were alone, he would con-
fide the needs for education for his peo-
ple. Though there were schools in
Muncey, most children did not go very
far with their education, and the oppor-
tunities for them were very limited,

We, as a Chu¡ch, were unprepared to
help much at that time. We prayed
together as father and son for the poor
of the area. There was much sickness
in the winþrs, There was poor housing,
inadequate clothing and food, and
limited heat for the hard winters.

Sometimes we wondered how they sur-
vived, and some did not survive,
especiaÌly the children.

Often we prayed for the sick, anoint-
iüg them with oil as the Bibl¿ teaches.
We cried to Cod with much compassion.
Many were miraculousìy healed. Even
those who did not belong to the Church
came to be anointed, and they were
healed. I couÌd feel the love that Brother
George had for his peopÌe. Often he
would point out to me the needs of the
destitute and the sick.

What a beautifuÌ relationship we had
with our little Church people and
friends, all bec¿use of Jesus Christ's
love towa¡ds all ofus-pure love, impar-
tial and fulfilling Ìove.

There was very little that Brother
Nicholas could do for his poor people,
since the Indian agent had the ove¡see-
ing rule over them, The Indian agent
and hjs wife were compassionate peo-
pÌe. Sometimcs they came to hear me
speak on Sundays and would take care
of our ìittle son.

The most inspiring sermon that Elder
Nicholas preached was from Isaiah 29.
As he would pick tp lhe Book of Mor-
mor, he would say, "This is the voice
thatspeaks from the dust lo us and our
children. Some day our people will hear
this voice ofhope, voice ofpromise." I
wouìd watch him and feel the deep con-
viction of his heart.

One day the children of Joseph will
hear and unde¡st¿nd the familiar voice
of their fathers. Our hope is from God
for true deliverance; indeed it is.

Is there another Georgc Nichoìas in
Muncey? Is there one with the same

firm hope and faith in the promises of
God? I prayed with Brother George that
one of his children would follow his
footsteps,

¡¡Muncev to glory and nothing to
oav". was our Lheme song. "Go up and
ãown to Muncev and bring the Redmen
home."

I praise God for the opportunity to
laboi there and be associated with such
humble and lovable people such as the
Delearys, the Nicholases. lhe Frenches'
ihe Halls, the Fishers and many others.
I love the memo¡ies of such beautifuì
people.

Remember Joseph? He was rePorted
dead. His brothers thought that they
had gotten rid ofhim fo¡ever, but what
a surprise il must have been when I'hey
heard lhe voice of their brorher saying,
"I am Joseph whom you have sold " The
crv filled the house of Pharaoh. The se-

coid voice shall fill the whole world.
Then shall be as life from the dead as
Pauì writes:

"For if the casting away of them be
the reconciling ofthe wo¡ìd, what shaÌl
the receiving of them be, but life from
the dead?" (Romans 11-15)

Conference Notices
Saturday, Mârch 26, 1983

Ladies Circle Conference in
Greensburg, PA

Saturday, May 21, 1983
GMBA Conference in Greensburg,
PA

June 23-26, 1983
General Church Conference in
Greensburg, PA
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A TríIvtrte tu
Bro. Jatrtrcs Cutrry
Brothe¡ James Curry passed away on

January 24, 1983, after a ìong iìlness.
Surviving him are his wife, Dorothy,
three sons, James, Richard, and
limothy, and five grandchildren.

Brother Curry was a member of the
Church for fifty years, and he served as
a teacher and elder for over forty years.

^t 
thc time of his passing, he was a

membe¡ of the Monongahela Branch.

B¡other James Grazan officiated at
the funeral service, which was held in
the Monongahela Church. He also of-
fered a eulogy, and tributes were paid
by Brotber Curry's three sons and a
nephew, Donald Curry. In tribute bo him
also, the choi¡ beautifully sang two
hymns composed by Brother Curry.

During his Ìong affiliation with the
Church, Brother Curry spent a great
cleal of his time and encrgìes lhinking,
teaching, and writing about what he
tcrmed fundamenlal trulhs oI religion.
A gifted writer, speaker, and poet, he
strove to formulate and teach what he
believed to be cert¿in religious tmths
which would uplift the Church.

As an ideaìist, he looked into the
future for the perfection and fulfillment
of the basic principles and goals of the
Chu¡ch. His ideaÌism is rellected in his
many arlicìes on such subjects as

"Christ Made Under the Law", "The
Restoration of Israel", "The F'ounding
of Zion", and "The Restoration of the
Ancicnt of Days". These articles, writ-
ten over a period of many years, are
preserved for us in his recently printed
book, Fun dntrnentøL Truth^s ofth,e Gospel
of Christ.

Brother Curry was a visionary man
who related many experiences which in-
spired him in his work in the Church.
He once had a vision in which he saw
a Ìong series of stage curtains parling
in succession and rcveaÌing the Peaceful
Reign of the future. He was given to
understand thar in this Pcaceful Reign
men would utilize the sum totaì of their
taÌents and knowledge for the deveìop-
ment of good.

The Lord showed Brother Curry very
early in his life what was in store for
him. When he was twelve years old, he
had a dream that he was standing on a
seashore, and, looking across lhe watcr,
he saw a beautiful city which he knew

was his heavenly home, Several boys
were standing behind him, and he turn-
ed around and told them what he saw.
He then started to walk across the
water toward the city, and he looked
down at his feel ând was amazed that
his shoes were stiÌl dry. As he proceed-
ed, he noticed that the other boys were
following him,

He was very much impressed with the
similarity between the words in the
chorus of. O Beu,lah Løæd and his dream:

O BeuuLeh Lard", sweet Beøuløh loncl,
As on thy highest mount I stantl
I Looh øwa,y a,cross the seø,
Whære mansions øre prepared, for mc,
And oicw tlw sh'inùq gLory sh.ore,
My Heøa'n, rng ltome foreuormore!

Note of TlLanks
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I wouÌd like to take this opportuniff
to thank all ofyou for your prayers, the
beautiful cards and phone calls during
my recent knee surgery,

I know that it was your prayers that
belped me through this ordeal. What a
comfort to know that we belong to this
beautiful Church, where there is so
much lovc.

Almost every day the nurse would
bring me a handful of cards, and she
remarked, "Boy, you sure do get a lot
of cards. You must have a lot of
friends."

I told her that they were from my
brothers and sisters in the Church and
that we alÌ love one another like one big
happy family.

She said it must be nice ¿o have so
many people love you.

Thanks to you all once again, and may
God continue to bless each and every
one of you.

Sister Ina Giovannone

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

1 am happy to send my g¡eetings to
everyone in the Church. May God bless
eYeryone in our gÌorious Church.

l would also Ìike to saY, God has

spared me in many ways during my af-
flictions; so, I want to praise the Lord
for all things, I have bcen in ¿hc scrvicc
of ou¡ Lord fo¡ sixty-three years þap-
tized on December 14, 1919). Except for
Brother Lloyd of Kent, Ohio, I am the
oìdest member of the Church. Praise
God, Brother Lloyd has also been a
faithful member to this day. We have
our ups and downs, but Jesus has
aÌways been the¡e too.

I have one son and one daughter, two
grandchildren, seven great-
grandchildren, and my beautiful
spiritual famiÌy.

God bless you one and all, and my love
to you all.

Sister Minnie DePiero
Youngstown, Ohio

50th Anniversary
B! Bett?t Alessio

Broth,er Alfred-This Is Your Lile

Brother Alfred Dominico

On Aprìl 27, 7915, in Monesson,
Pennsylvania, a child was born. He was
named Alfred Dominico. As ¿
youngster, you moved to l,orain, Ohio
to Ìive with your sister, Carrie, and
brother-inlaw, Joe Altomare. It wasn't
long after that, they met The Ohu¡ch of
Jesus Christ, and you were blessed by
Brother Rocco Biscotti at the age of 8.

Do you lecall some 52 years ago when
you became very ill at wo¡k-so ill that
you were rushed to the hospital and the
doctors performed emergency surgery?
YouÌ family was given little hope that
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you would survive. Many praycrs were
offered up to God that you would pulÌ
fhrough, and \ùhen the doctors saw that
you were hanging on to life, they per-
for¡ned a second su¡ge¡y tô clear out the
peritonitis that had set in. More prayers
were offered up to God and you finally
rallied on to a miraculous recovery, The
handkerchief that was anointed by the
elders of the Branch was placed on your
body, and when the doctor gave you a
final checkup, he said, "There's a
mystery in you that I don't underst¿nd,
as I thought for sure that you would
have a job pìaying a harp with the
angels." What a miracie!

During a prayer service your sister,
Carrie Altomare, saw a vision that you
were being lifted from a coffin and she
spoke the gift of tongues. Brother Jim
Aquilino interpreted it, "He is in My
hands." This brought joy and comfort
to the brothers and sisters who were
assured that you were in God's hands.

Do you recall that a1ler some time had
passed and you were feeling ill again,
you soughl the help of the doctor and
he told you that you were lucky to be
alive-thatyou should make out the best
you couÌd for the rest of your life? This
got you to do somc serious thinking ìn
the right direction. You began p)eading
with God for the spirit of repentance,
and you shed many tears for days. Your
family began to wonder what was
wrong, but they realized what had hap'
pened when on thât beautiful Sunday,
November 20, 7932, at the age of 17,
you askcd for your baptism. Fifty years
ago! After what you went through in
your earlier years, it was hard to
visualize that you would live to see your
50th spiritual anniversary.

Can you recall the three sisters who
walked faithfuÌly to church Sunday afLer
Sunday with their parents and how you
walked with your aunt and uncle to
church and many times you would meet
and walk together? During tbese walks
and as you grew older you experienced
a fondness in your heart and you reaÌ-
ized that one day, Sister Josephine
Aquilino would be your bride. That day
came on April 19, 1936, in the little
buiÌding on 22nd Sfreet. Many wit-
nessed thìs young couple sitting in the
front of the church during the aft€rnoon
testimony meeting waiting for the mo-
ment when they would have their wed-
ding ceremony. Can you recall any of
Lhose testimonies, or were you thìnking
of that moment when you would hear
the words "I now pronounce you man
and wifc"? You and Sister Josephine
were blessed with two beautifil, healthy

sons, and since then have six grand'
chiidren and some great-grandchiìdren.

The next big event in your life came
on July 23, 1944 when you were ordain-
ed an eÌder in The Church of Jesus
Christ by Apostle Rocco Biscotti, not to
forget that prior to this you were o¡-
dained a teacher. Then on Apriì 19,
1959, you were ordained an evangelist.

'We all recall the many offices that you
filled in the Sunday School, MBA and
the Brainch. We can't forgetyour untir-
ing efforts as Presiding Dlder and also
lrcasurer cìuring the construction of ou¡
present church building. You bad many
sleepless nights wondering if there
would be enough finances and helpcrs
(workers) and when it was all done, the
joy of seeing it dedicated to the Lord in
June of 1948. We aìl shared in this great
bÌessing.

Many lives were touched by you in the
services you rendered in the Branch and
for the Chu¡ch and God. You anointed
many, blessed many children, baptized
many brothers and sisters and had the
privilege ofuniting many young couples
in marriage. The shut-ins can recall lhe
times you visited them and offered
prayer or took them sâcrament.

Another experìence was when you
were visiting at Brother Joe and Sister
Vickie Calabrese's home. Brother
Frank and Sister Romie were there
âlso. They had littÌe Tony with them,
who was just starting to waìk. Sister
Vickie had prepared coffee and asked
everyone into the kitchen to have some
refreshments. However, Tony had gone
in and reached for a hot cup of coffee
and spilled it on his hody. scaìding him.
Very quickly, we asked you, being the
onÌy elder present, to anoint him. As we
recall, you did not have time to pray, but
applied oil to the area that was scald-
ed, and the burn was healed.

We also remembe¡ the time that you
anointed Brother Frank Thomas. It was
your first experience in anointing. The
power of God feìl so strong upon you
that it made your knees almost buckle,

We recall all the trips you made to
Lima, assisting in that work. I am sure
that you wilÌ recall December, 1958,
when we had Brother Cadman speak-
ing in Lorain. You came home in time
to tell us that you had baptized Brother
Joe and Sistcr Pat Ta¿a in Ltma lhat
Sunday.

Another experience was when
Brother Joe Caìabrese bccame very iil

and you were called ¿o the hospitaÌ to
anoint him aJter his surgery. No one had
expected this from Brother Joe;
however, when you came into the room,
all he could say was "make it good". As
hc tells it, he saw a picture ofhis entire
life before him while you were praying,
which caused him to repent and ask for
his baptism. Siste¡ Vickie, all the fami-
Ìy, and brothers and sisters were sur-
prised and very happy. When his sister,
AÌice, was told of this, she questioned
Siste¡ Vickie, "Was he out of the
anesthetic?" Âlthough he was not able
to be baptized immediately, when he
was ready, there were three others that
asked to go with him.

We will treasure the many yeaÌs that
you have spent in the Lorain Branch.
May God continue to bless you with
good heaìth and many more years of
continued blessings.

Sister Josephine, alihough the major
portion of this biography is about
Brother Alfred, we note that on
December 29, 1932, you were baptized,
making it your 50th spiritual annivcr-
sary aÌso. Many of our Ìives were also
touched byyou. You, too, held many of-
fices, secretary and teacher for the Sun-
day School, MBA and Ladies Circle,
also president ofLadies CircÌe for many
years, and even Sunday School
Superintendent at one time. These of-
fices arc important, but your caìling in-
to the office of deaconess on Juìy 24,
1949, is the most rewarding and
treasured. Surely, it is eyident that you
and Brother Àìfred have aÌways put
God first in your life and for your ef-
forts, He has richly blessed and reward-
ed you.

In AII Things God
Eøch tirne I see ø tree in upring
ecwh timp I hew ø bluabird sing
eo*h t'íme 1 see ø budd,ing flower
or haør tha rh,gthm ofu currLrn€t sh"cnrsr.

Ðøch, t'im,e I fee| thn røys of the sun
ør lhr nening lreeze wh,en dny is donn
whm I gøze ot white c\ou.da in th.e bhre
or thc siluer in the m,srning d.aþ.

Eøch tirne I rest from, cLøily chores
an¡l, Lt)oh clnd" Listen ùt th.e great qutdpqrs
I th ink whol a wor¿drou.s aorld andfø,ir
ønd. I know that God is øhmgs there.

Sylvia Schooler Brandt
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MBA

Meaford MBA
By Bertha Ford, Mission Ilditor

'We of the Meaford Mission are enjoy-
ing the blessings of God in this part of
the vineyard, and since we now have a
small building to worship in, we have a
number of visitors.

On the weekend of Juìy 31, we had
visiting with us the Kinsman, Ohio
MBA. Wùile they were here, Brother
Richard Elzby took them to visit the
Seed of Joseph at Cape Croker Reser-
vation. We have taken baskets of food
and clothing to this reservation and
have tried to reach them spiritually for
a number ofyears, Brother Richard and
Sister Jane Elzby have also been tak-
ing food and cÌothing to the Seed of
Joseph in the Meaford trailer park.

While Kinsman's MBA visitors were
here, we had beautiful fellowshiP
tog€ther on Sunday. We were blessed
to have three elders expound God's
Wórd to us, Brother Jack Ford opened
our service by asking what is in a name
and what a name means. He went on to
tell how our Cburch took on Christ's
name. Brothers Philip and Howard
Jackson continued on the same theme,
Our brotbe¡s ìeft us with much food for
thought and left us with many blessings.

Branch a¡rd Mission
News

Fredonia, PA
By tthel Cødrn"m. Brqnch Ed'itor

Sunday, January 9, 1983, we felt thc
wonderful bìessings ofGod, as Brother
Alvin Gehly opened the meeting bY

reading Matthew 13. Brother Álvin was
inspired in speaking upon the parabÌe
of the tares. He st¿ted that all would be
gathered; both tares and good. tsY

removing the târes, there would be
more nourishment for the good and
they, therefore, would become stronger.
All that Christ asks is for us to take up
our crosses and follow Him. Brother
Russeìl Cadman followed by sLating that
we must exercise ourselves in faith. In

'We then met together for
refreshments before our brothers and
sisters left us. We are gratefuì that God
ìeads our saints our way.

On the weekend of November 6, we
had visiting with us the Windsor, On-
tario MBA. On Saturday night, we
gathered in our little building for a
singspiration of Thz Songs of Zivu 1 can
ln-rly say the Spirit of God like a ñre was
burning in each heart through these
beautiful songs. After the meeting, we
enjoyed some refreshments and a time
of feÌlowship together.

On Sunday, we again gathered to be
fed on the Word of God from our
teachers, Brothers Richard Elzby, Sam
Cuomo and Larry Henderson. We sang
many more beautif:tJ Songs of Zion
which inspired our brothers to speak.
Brothe¡ Henderson chose Wøighed in
lhc Balence to oPen our service,
teaching that evil cannot rob just¡ce,
and that in weighing our lives in the
balance, we must not be found wanting
before the Lord. Brothers Cuomo and
Elzby continued on the same theme,

Our Windsor saints have been a big
help to us in tbe Meaford Mission. They
provided canned goods and clotbing for
Lhe work ßrother Richard Elzby is
st¿rting among the Indian people here.
We wish to thank the brothers and
sisters of the Windsor Branch for their
help and support. We truìy enjoyed
their company and enjoyed a time of
{ellowship before ou¡ visiting saints
departed.

this way we will grow spiritually and
become stronger.

The aflernoon feet washing meeling
was opened with selections ftom Th'e

Son4s of Ziaru. Brother Arthur Gehly
spoke concerning the early establish-
ment of the Chu¡ch and the various of-
fices established. Highlighting the after-
noon service was the o¡dination of
Brother Gary Martin into the office of
t€acher. Brother Russell Cadman wash-
ed Brother Gary's feet, and Brother Ar'
thur Gehìy ordained him into the office
of teacher. We feel that Brother Gary
will fiÌl his new office with all diligence
and sincerity. Guests for the afternoon
meeting were Brother Joel and Sister
Ruth Gehly from the E¡ie Branch.

Red Lake, AZ
By Lørry Wøtson

On Sunday, December 19, we of the
Meaford Mission presented our
Christmas program. Each one of us had
apart in portraying the birth ofÇhrist.
Sister Jane Elzby read us redemption's
plan and Brother Richard Elzby read
from LuÌe 2. We had encouraged our
visiting Indian family to participate
also, and F¡eddie Richie helped us out.

We then had our lunch and Brother
Rick and Sister Olive Elzby, along with
Brother Doug and Sister Bertie Ford,
drove 53 miles to the Cape Croker In'
dian Reservation where they delivered
five boxes of food and a large quantity
of winter clothing. We are always
warmly welcomed here.

On Monday evening, December 20,
we visited chronic care patients of the
Meaford Hospital and gave out
Christmas favors we had made,

On Christmas Eve tsrother Rick and
Sister Jane delivered food boxes to two
needy Indian families of the Meaford
trailer park.

We in the Mea.ford area are su¡round-
ed by the Seed of Joseph and in our
small way, we are trying to show these
people our love for them, lhat some day
they may want to know more about us
and our Church. Pray for us as we
strive, through these various MBA pro-
jects, to shine the light of the Gospel on
our corner of the worÌd.

We, of the Red Lake Branch, wouìd
like to keep you informed on the wo¡k
of the Church amongst the Navajo Na-
tion. The following is a summary of
some of our activities during the latter
half of 1982.

1. Church BuiÌding Project

The primary thmst of ou¡ Bra¡rch con-
tinues to be the construction of our
church building. This has been very
demanding on all of us-financially and
other"¡¡ise. On September 6, 1982, we
had our ground-breaking, and we were
especially pleased to have several ofour
Navajo friends iü attendance. Some of
them shared this day with us, even
though they were in mourning over the
loss of their brother (whose death was
related to excessive drinking). Up to this
point, we bave done most of the work

(Continued on Page 9)
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Eùitarínl Vuøulpuínt . . .

Awake and Sing
By DanìruÌr Mwarq,, Gu.est E(L¿tcrríehíst

The Prophet Isaiah proclaimed the glad news of tbe resurrection:

"Awake rnd eing, ye th¡t dwell i¡ the duet: for thy dew
ie ¡e the dew of he¡be, snd the esrth Bhsll coet out the desd."

The words of Jesus show that those who have done good in this life will have reason
to sing, while the unjust will lament: . . . Íor the h,our is øming, in th¿ whi.ch, q,Ll tl1,ut

øre in th.e grutes sh,all hnar ltis toice; ond, shall comn forth; they that løt¡e dnw good,, unto
tlLe resun'ection of life; auJ thøy th,at h,twe d¡tnc q)i,|, unto tl1,e resurrection of d,omnation,

Every reasonable person, who beÌieves in God, will want to come forth in the resurrec-
tion of the just. The question then arises, what does it mean to do good? Jesus said: Bø¿
whøn tlvyu mqkest afeqßt, caLI th,e poor, th.e rnq,impd,, the lnm,e, ond, tlw bLínd,; ønd thou slnlt
be bl,essetl; for theg connot reu¡rnpqnse th,ee, for thou shalt be reaqûLpensed o,t thz resu,rtec-
tion of the juÂt.

Surely, feeding the hungry and caring for the lame and blind are deeds which God does
not forget and blesses those who do them; providing, however, that those doing so are
motivated by love and love alone. The Apostle Paul reminds us of this fact: . . . Th,ou4h,
I bestow øLl my goods to feed. the poor, and, th.ou4h I giae my bod,y to be bwn¿d,, qrul haoe
not chørity, it profi,teth me nottr,ing.

The Scriptures are very plain that something else, in addition to doing good, is needed
in order to have part in the resurrection of the just. We are taught that "to obey is better
than sacrifice, and to harken than the fat of rams". Jesus said: . . . Thus it behowed Cl¡,rßt
to suffør, and, to ri,se frøm thp d¿ad, the tltird, day, end, tlLøt repqrltønoe und, remission of
sins should be preø*hæd in his nçnæ among all rLøtions .

in His final commission to IIis Disciples, He saíd.: Go ye into aLI th,e woñd, and. preo*h
the gospet to e1)qrV creøture, He th,at tteliepeth encl is baptized sln\I be søued; but hn ths,t
bel/ieueth not shal| be d,a,mned..

SCRIPTURES ABUNDANTLY CLEAR

The Scriptures make it abundantly clear that in order to arise and sing in the resurrec-
tion of the just, one must obey the Gospel of Jesus Christ by Faith, Repentance and Bap-
tism and remain faithful until the end, doing "good works" and keeping'His command-
ments. Other Scriptures seem appropriate:

B[.essed are th.e d.eod wfuírh ùia ¿n th,e Lord, frun henceforth.; yea, suith thc spirit, thøt
thøy møy rest frura th,eir Løbours and, thqtr uqrks dþ Íollß10 thsn,

And, TLuW of th.etn that slesp in th¿ fust of thc eørth shal.l awohe, sonp to suerl,o.stiTùg

life, and, søma to sharne ønd, euerlastin4 contenpt. And thþ! thøt be wße slwll sltùæ aß th.e

úrightnêss of the rt,ruùo ,qnt; and, they that tw"n nLonA to r¿gll.tnoltyLess aß thp stqrs forùùsr
ønd, euer.

Be thou føithful unto dca.tll, ønd I wíLL gfue th.ee cL crown of euørlo,sting life.

But thønks be to God. wh'ùh. giueth s tlLe 1ti.ctory th,rough our Lord, Jesus Ch,rist.
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The

Children's

Corner
BE Jan Steirwoch

The Jaredite
Dear Girls and Boys,

People

Nearly all the Jaredite nation had
been wiped out during the rule of wick'
ed King Heth. When the people refus-
ed to listen to the words of the holy pro-
phets and repent of their ways, God
cursed the land. The rain stopped fall"
ing; poisonous serpents chased the
herds of Ìiving animals far to the land
southward. UntiÌ the people repented,
there was no food growing, and none to
capture.

Ðvery one of King Heth's family
perished in the famine except Shez. As
the new king, Shez had a difficuìt job
to do. He must rebuild a broken
kingdom. Shez caìled on the Lord to
help him. He remembered what God had
done years before in bringing the first
Jaredites across the ocean, Shez also
remembered the destruction of his peo-
pìe when they had become ungodÌy. He
built up a righteous kingdom and walk'
ed in the ways of the Lord.

King Shez ruled many years and liv-
ed to a very old age, He had many sons
and daughters. Everything was not
always peaceful for this good man; at
one point his son, also named Shez, tried
to take over as king. This son was kill-
ed by a robber for his great riches.

When King Shez was finally an old,
old man, he chose his son, Riplakish, to
be the next king of the Jaredite people.
Riplakish was a man rvho loved gold,
women, and precious things rather than
God. In order to buy even more
beautifuÌ things, he forced his people to
give him money by taxing them heavi-
ly. Ifanyone could notpây the taxes, or
if they retused to, King Riplakish threw
them into work prisons. There he built
refineries to melt gold, and the
prisoners produced the costly gold ob-
jects that the king so loved. Riplakish
had a fabulous throne and many
spacious, large buildìngs made for him.
He cared not at all if his people suffered.

Rebuild
For forty-two years, the people en-

dured this evil man's greed and cruelty
before they rebclled. They put the wick-
ed Riplakish to death and drove all of
his descendents out of the land.

The people had had enough of unjust
kings, taxing them ro death and im-
prisoning them. Fo¡ many years they
chose their own rulers, until a man nam-
ed Morianton, who was one of the
descendents of Riplakish, returned,
fought a battle and gained back controÌ
of some of the land. Year after year,
Morianton continued to fight until he
had gained back the whole kingdom.

But Morianton was a smart king. He
lowered the people's taxes and treated
them fairly. They began to feel it was
not too bad to have a king again. Once
the warfare stopped, King Moúanton
built up the cities again. In so many
lvâys, this man was a good king who did
right by his people. Yet, Morianton did
not choose to do right by himself; he
never chose to serve God, and in his
private life was not God-seeking and did
not haYe that peace and joy.

Thus we see that as the Jaredite na-
tion grew and prospered, the ancient
fears of the brother of Jared were fuÌfill-
ed. He had not wanted the people to set
up a government of kings, because
kings so often led their people astray.
\{e also see that God blessed flis peo-
ple whenever they called on Him and did
their best to humbly serve Him, just as
He still does for us today, so many cen-
turies later.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

"It Is Written"
By V. J. Loaduo, Apostl,e

SUBJECT: Closed Communion
Continued fîom ìast Issue,

When people visit The Church of
.Iesus Christ and are told that the Lord's
Supper, which is going to be ad-
ministered, is only for baptized
members, there is sometimes a negative
reaction to this announcement, The
question is often asked, why do we have
"Closed Communion"? Why do we pro-
hibit other people of Christian persua-
sion from partaking of the Lord's Sup-
per with us.

"Closed Communion" is not a modern
innovation, as it originat€d \a'jth the
Chu¡ch in the.A.postolic time and
thereafLer also. Paul, the Apostle made
it very clear when he told the Corinthian
saints that ". a man examine
himself" before he partakes of the
Sacrament of bread and wine, For to
panake of it unworl,hiìy would be eating
and drinking damnation to himself,
because he did not discern the Lord's
body. The historian, Moshiem,
writes: "Neither those doing penance,
nor those not yet baptized, were allow-
ed to be present at the celebration of
this (Lord's Supper) or-
dinance." (Moshiem's Ecclesiastical
History, Pa,ge 252)

THE I,ORD'S BODY

The Apostle Pauì certainly had a very
good reason for exhorting the saints of
Corinth to "discern" the Lord's body.
Apparently, some did not thoroughly
understand the true significance of be-
ing part and particle of the body of our
Lord Jesus Christ. Discerning the
Lord's body means to unde¡st¿nd the
construction, orga.n\zalion, and govern-
ment of the Chu¡ch of whom He was the
head. It is recorded, "Änd hath put all
things under his feet, and gave him to
be the he¿d over all things to the
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church, Which is his body, the fulness
of him thatîilleth allìn alì." lljphesians
l:22, 23)'1o the Roman saints, Paul
writes, "For as we have many members
in one body, and all members ììave not
the same office: So we, being many, are
one body in Christ, and every one
members one of another." (Romans
12:4,5) It is written also; "There is one
body, and one Spirit, even as ye are call-
ed in one hope of your calling; One Lord,
one faith, one baptism, one Cod and
Father of all, and th¡ough all, and in you
all And he gave some,
apostìes; and some, prophets; and
some, evangelists; and some, pastors
and teachers; For the perfecting of the
saints, for the work ofthe ministry, for
the edifying of the body of
Christ: That we henceforth be no
more children, tossed to and fro, and
carried about with every wind of doc-
trine, by the sleight of men, and cun-
ning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait
to deceive; But speaking the truth in
love, may grow up into him in all things,
which is the head, even Christ: From
whom the whole body fitly joined
together and compacted by that which
every joint supplieth, according to the
effectual working in the measure of
every part, maketh increase ofthe body
unto the edifying of itscll in
love." (Ephesians 4:4-16) As concern-
ing the body of Christ (the Church), it
is also recorded: "For as the body is
one, and hath many members, and aÌl
the members of lha[ one body, being
many, are one body: so also is Christ.
For by one Spirit are we all baptized in-
to one body, whether we be Jews or
Gentiles, whether we be bond o¡
free; and have been alì made to drink
into one Spirit. For the body is not one
member, but many. If the foot shall
say, Because I am not the hand, I am
not of the body; is it therefore not of
the body? .And if the ear shall say,
Because I am not the eye, I am not of
the body; is it therefore not ofthe body?
If the whole body were an eye, where
were the hearing? If the whole were
hearing, where were the smelÌing? But
now hath God set the members every
one of them in the body, as it hath pleas-
ed him. And if they were all one
member, where were the body? But now
are they many members, yet but one
body. And the eye cannot say unto the
hand. I have no need ofthee: noragain
the head to the feet, I have no need of
you. Nay, much more those members of
the body, which seem to be more fee-
ble, are necessary: And those members
of the body, which we think to be less
honorable, upon these rve bestow more
abundant honour; and our uncomely
parts have more abundant comeliness.

F'or our comely parts have no need; but
God hath tempered the body together,
having given more abundant honour to
that part which lacked: That there
should be no schism in the body; but
that the members should have the same
care one for another. And whether one
member suffer, all the members suffe¡
with it; or one member be honoured, all
the members rejoice with it. Now ye are
the body of Christ, and members in par-
ticular." (I Corinthiâns 12:12-27)

The above Scriptures sufficiently
describe what the body of Christ is. It
is the Church, composed of those who
look upon them the name of Jesus
Christ, by repentânce, baptism, and the
laying on of hands for tbe reception of
the Holy Ghost. Therefore, to "discern
the body of Christ" means to under-
stand the composition of the
Church: its nature and its function, its
purpose and its reason for existing.

"Not discerning the Lord's body",
simply means that one does not fully
comprehend the sanclity, the meaning.
nor the spiritual stmc¿urc and compos¡-
tion ofthe Church; nor the boliness at'
tributed to the Lord's Supper (Sacra-
ment), which is to be taken with alÌ due
honour and respect to the Lord Jesus
Christ, and in memory of His body and
blood, which was offered as a sacrifice
for the human famiÌy.

The Book of Mormoz is very cÌear on
who should partake of the Lord's Sup'
per. Jesus Christ spoke the following
words to the Nephites, regarding the
participation in the Sacrament of the
bread and wine: "And this shall ye
aÌways do to those who repent and are
baptized in my name; . thatye may
witness unto the Fathe¡ that ye do
always remember me," (III Nephi
18:11) This answers the question, une-
quivocally, as to who should partake of
the Lord's Supper! He said, ". . to
those that are baptìzed in my name".

Anolher salient point to remember is,
that by partaking ofthe Lord's Supper,
one is, in fact, acknowledging and
assenting that the church, where the
Sacrament is being administered, is tru'
ìy The Church ofJesus Christ. One also
is aclorowledging that the ministers who
are administering it are endolr¡ed with
the Holy Priesthood, and are authoriz-
ed to "break bread in remembrance of
His body, and offer the wine in remem-
brance of His blood". The prayer that
was offered in the mìnisterìng of the
Lord's Supper on this land of America
among the Nephites is so beautiful and
so significant that it is requisite to be

printed. However, the folloìving prayers
were not (and are not) intended to be
¡ecited verbatim:

"And they did kneel down with the
church, and pray to the Father in the
name of Christ, saying: Oh God, the
Eternal Father, rve ask thee in the name
of thy Son, Jesus Christ, to bless and
sanctify this bread to the souls of all
those who part¿ke of it; that they may
cat in ¡emembrance of the body of thy
Son, and witness unto thee, O God, the
Ilternal Father, that they are willing to
t¿ke upon them the name of thy Son,
and always remember him, and keep his
commandments which he hath given
them, that they may always have his
Spùit to be with them. Amen." Also
concerning the administering of the
wine, they prayed thusly, "Behold, they
took the cup, and said; O God, ihe Eter-
nal Father, we ask thee, in the name of
thy Son, Jesus Christ, to bìess and sanc-
tify this wine to the souls of all those
who drink of it, that they mây do it in
remembrance of the blood of thy Son,
which was shed for them; that they
may witness unto thee, O C.od, the Eter-
naì Father, that they do always
remember him, that they may have his
Spùit to bc with them. Amen." (Moroni
4 and 5)

The Disciples of Jesus Christ, on this
land, went about (as the book says) bap-
tizing many, many people; and as many
as were baptized, their names were
recorded among the people of the
Church, "that they might be
remembered and nourished by the good
Word of God". It furtber says, "And
they did meet together oft to pârtake
of bread and wine in remembrance of
the Lord Jesus". (Moroni 6:6)

According to the words of Jesus
Christ, none were to be administered
the bread and wine unless they were
baptized in His name. Therefore,
without a shadow of a doubt, the
Nephites, iike the saints in the land of
Palestine, had Closed Commu¡ion. Con-
sequently, unless one is baptized in The
Church of Jesus Christ, and
understands the structure, nature,
govemment, and organization of it, and
accepts and acknowledges the authori-
ty of its ministers who officiate in the
ordinance of the Lord's Supper, and
also believes and acknowledges that
there has been a Restoration of the
Gospel and the Church, one cannot, in
good conscience, partake of the Sacra"
ment. .¡\lso, in parLaking of the Lord's
Supper, one is arknowledging the divini-

(Continued on Page 8)
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ty of The Church of Jesus Christ,
restored in these last days, and as the
represent¿tive of His body.

Closed Communion, therefore, means
that only those who are baptized in
water, by ìmmersion, and have had
"hands laid upon them" for the recep-
tion of the Holy Ghost by the men who
have divine authority given them of
Jesus Christ, may partake ofthe Lord's
Supper.

Visirors at the Sacramental meetings
of The Church of Jesus Christ, though
they may be devout Christians, are ask-
ed to be indulgent with us if they are
counselled to refrain from partaking of
the Lord's Supper. The Church does not
exclude visitors from t¡e Sacrament for
an ulterior motive except that it adheres
to the written Word of God as record-
e¡J. in Bibl.e and Book of Morrnn. The
Church of Jesus Christ acknowìedges
lhe fact that its visitors may be living
lives above reproach and their
úght€ousness unquestionable; nor does
the Church cast any reflection what-
soever upon their goodness when it
restricts the participation of the Com-
munion to its members who have met
all the quaìifications and requirements
as commanded in the Bible and Book of
Mot'm¡'n.

The Church of Jesus Christ also ex-
cìudes little chiÌdren f¡om the
Sacramental participation as it believes
that little children a¡e alive in Christ
and need no baptism. It is written that
Christ took littÌe children and blessed
them. Nowhere in the Br,òlz is there any
indication that children are to be bap'
Lized. the Book of Morzroz is very plain
on this matter. It reads, "Listen to the
words of Christ, your Redeemer, your
Lord and your God. Rehold. I came in-
to the worid not to call the righteous but
sjnners to repentance; the whoìe need
no physician, but they that are
sick; wherefore, little chiÌdren are
whole, for they are not capable of
committing sin; wherefore the curse of
Adam is taken from them in me, that
it hath no power over them and
their littÌe children need no repentance
neither baptism. But little children are
alive in Christ, even from the founda-
tion of the..vorld . Behold, Isayun-
to you, that he that supposeth that lit-
tle children need baptism is in the gall
ofbittÆrness and in the bonds ofiniqui-
ty, for he hath neither faith, hope, nor
charity; wherefore, should he be cut off
while in the thought, he must go do\ün
to hell." (Moroni 8)

If then little children need no baptism,

and are ¡live in Christ, neither are they
eligible to partaìre of the Lord's Supper,
for the Sacrament of eating bread in
commemoration of His body, and the
drinking of wine in commemoration of
His blood is a covenant that only those
who are baptized in the name of Jesus
Christ make to God; and that covenant
is, "that they eat in remembrance of His
body, and drink in remembrance of His
blood; and witness unto the Father that
they are willing to take upon them the
name of Jesus Christ, His Son, and keep
His commandments. " Therefore, little
chiÌdren cannot make this kind of cove-
na¡t or commitment to the Father as
there is no sin and/or repentance in-
volved. Only those who are capable of
making a commitment to God, the
Father, and a covenant with Him to
"remember the body and bÌood of His
Son", (after repentance, baptism, and
reception of the Holy Ghost) rnay par-
take of the Holy Communion.

The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ invites aÌl
of its friends and visitors to continue to
come to all of its services, including the
service of tÀe Lord's Supper; extending
bo them a warm and brotherþ welcome.
All the Church asks of its visitors is to
be patient and induÌgent as its members
observe "Cìosed Communion".

Quincy, FL
"Someday the Lord Is Going to Bless

You", was the theme that caused the
saints to gather in the home ofBrother
Horace and Sister Yoshi Huggins of the
Quincy, Florida Mission. What was tbe
occasion? ll'he ócca.sion was to "bring to
mind things that are past and things to
come, and to unfold"; to reflect on
events tbat occurred in the life of Sister
Margaret Baldwin, as she was made to
recount her twenty-seven (27) years
baptized in The Church of Jesus Christ.
Yes, September 25, 1955 she bore
witness and receìved that bìessing.
"Someday the Lord Is Going to Bless
You".

The children, in their proflcient man-
ner, portrayed in a drama the day she
was born, some outstanding events of
her life in the world, her marriage to
Brother Cleveland, her calling into the
Churcb, some experiences, trials, afflic-
tions, also some of the blessings of be-
ing a member of The Church of Jesus
Christ. Then, "reflecting on thjngs to
come", Sister Margaret had a
dream: She saw herself standing before
the Great Judge of the Quick and Dead.
The Judge asked her, "Is your name

Margaret Baldwin?" Trembling before
Ilim, she replied, "Yes". SÌowly, yet
carefully, the Judge ran His finger down
the pages of the large book that was
before Him. .Anxiously waiting, she
watched Him. The Judge tben looked up
to her announcing with pleasure, "Your
name is written here, come on in, come
on in," Great relief and joy overcame
her soul. Yes, the Lord did bless us all
as we brought to mind things that were
past in the life of Sister Margaret and
reflected on things to come and to un'
foÌd. We were all made to rejoice, The
song is real, arcalily, For It's Good, To
Be (L So.int of Lattsr Do,As.

Afþr a wonderful blessing, a great
feast was served, and the hospitality of
our brotber and sjster rellected the joy
of being a saint of the most high God.

Erie, PA
BE Stocey Light, Brannh Ed.i,tor

On Sunday, October 10, 1982, the
Spirit of God prevailed in the Erie
Branch, and we were blessed with a new
sister in Christ.

Oul morning meeting was opened by
Brother Harold Burge, who spoke on
Christ's blessing of the little children.
He elaborated on the innocence of the
little children and the compassion that
our Savior has for them.

Following the sermon, Brother
Harold's nephew and wife came for-
ward to have their two children bless-
ed in the Church. A beautiful spirit con-
tinued through the service. During
testimony, Ruth Gehly asked to be bap-
tized. In her t€stimony, Sister Ruth
related that while praying tàe night
before, she had asked the Lord to bum-
bìe her like a chiÌd. Sisþr Ruth did not
know that two children would be bless-
ed in the Branch the following moming.
Many of the saints testified of God's
b)essings in our midst and of the love
that we have shared with Sister Ruth
since she has been in Erie.

Our meeting v¡as closed, and we
gathered back at the church at 4:30
p.m., having allowed enough time for
the saints from Fredonia to travel to
Erie to sbare in the baptism. Sister
Ruth's husband, Brother Joel, was rais-
ed in Fredonia.

Our baptismal site is about 25 minutes
f¡om the Branch, so we traveìed in a
cârâvân to the waters. Sister Ruth was
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baptized by Brother Mark Kovacic, with
approximately 40 saints there, both
from the Erie Branch and the Fredonia
Branch. We reconvened at the Branch
for the Laying on of Hands. Sister Ruth
was conirmed by Brother Joel's grand-
father, Brother Russell Cadman. Many
of the saints had the opportunity to
testiry of Cod's goodness and blessings.

The Erie Branch is gratefil for God's
blessings and the ouþouúngof His IIo'
ly Spirit that we have felt. We pray that
there are others that have the same
desire that ou¡ new sister has. "And
again I say unto you, ye must repeût,
and be baptized in my name, and
become as a little child, or ye can in
nowise inherit the kingdom of
God." (III Nephi 11:38)

RED LAKE continued

ourselves, under the direction of
Brother Sam Randy; although we have
received some well-appreciated help
from a few individuals from California
and some Navajo friends. We were able
to complete the foundation and the con-
crete floor before bad weather forced us
to discontinue our work until spring. Àt
that time, we will need all the help we
can get from both skilled and unskilled
voluntÊers to complete the job this year.

2. Summer Community Education Pro-
gram 7182-8182

Last summer, many of our people pa.r-
ticipated as teachers, babysitters,
and-/or students in Side by Side's annuaì
community education program. A wide
variety of classes and workshops which
were offered at the Red Lake
Demonstration Farm facilities included
baking, cake decorating, ceramics,
piano and guitar lessons, sewing, pillow
making, and photography. This makes
the ninth consecutive year we have been
offering these classes, and we are
delighted with the continued en-
thusiastic support we have received
from the surrounding community. We
were especially pleased by the faci that
this was the first year that some of the
membe¡s of our teaching staff were
from the Red Lake Chapter.

3. Eightieth Birthday Celebration.

One of Lhe highlights of lhe past six
months turned out to be Sister Nancy'Watson's 80th birthday celebration,
which was at the Calabrese's home.
Sister Nancy, who is the oldest member
of our Branch, is the only representative
of her generation we have; however,

she still seems to have enough youthful
vitâlity to keep up with the best of us
Her sense of humor and remarkable
memory have remained unabated
tlrough the years. Several of ou¡ Nava-
jo friends came to honor "Gra.ndma" (as

she is affectionately called by everyone
here). As the evening drew to a close,
we formed a circle and Kee Wauneka,
a Navajo Minister from Red Lake, was
asked to offer the prayer. As we lis-
tened to him pray, the impact of what
was taking place began to affect us each
very dccply-Mr. Wauneka was crying
out to the Lord on behalf of our Chu¡ch
as though it were his own! He was
earnestly petitioning God that H€ would
use us to help recover the lost sheep of
Israel. We could feel the barriers be-
tween us breaking down as the Spirit
of God flowed from vessel to vessel leav'
ing no one untouched. We all em-
braced each other in the love of God
realizing that something very special
had taken place that night.

4. Jail Ministry

We are still continuing to minister to
the needs of the prisoners at the Win-
dow Rock jail. For nearly nine years, we
have been making these weekly visits,
which have enabled us to come into con-
t¿ct v¡ith hundreds of the Seed of
Joseph at a time when they are very
receptive to the Word of God.

5. Thanksgiving Banquet

On thanksgiving weekend, we heìd
our 10th Annual Thanksgiving Banquet.
We were very encouraged by the
largest turnout of guests from the Red
Lake community we have ever had for
these dinne¡s.

6. Christmas Activities

Once again, the Christmas season
found us all very busy with holiday
preparations. One Sunday, a group of
us went to the local hospital to carol and
distribute gifts to the patients. We also
went to our local Senior Citizens Center
at the invitation of the Program Direc-
tor to bring a bit of Christmas cheer
there as well.

7. Tragic Accident

This year, our holiday season was
marred by a terribÌe tragedy that touch-
cd many of us vcry deeply. This is
because the Ashley family, who are
close friends of ours, were involved in
a major aut o accident only a few miles
from the Church propcrty. The mother
and lwo children were kilìed, as well as

all five young men in the other car. On-
ly the father and one son survived the
crash, The driver of the other car had
been drinking heavily. What added to
Mr. Ashley's grief was the fact that he
had already lost two younger b¡others
in a similar accident, aìso alcohol
related. A couple of ministers visited
him at the hospital and anointed him as
well as his son. We also attended the
funeral and reception and offered ou¡
assistance to the family.

This tragedy underscores a harsh
reality of life here on the reservalion.
The human su.ffe¡ing related di¡ectly
and indirectly to alcoholism is incom-
prehensible. Virtually every family has
been hu¡t very deeply by it. They have
lost loved ones, families have been
broken up, lives destroyed. The cost of
drinking has been very high indeed.
This is one problem area that the
Church is definitely going to have to ad-
dress in our efforts with the Seed of
Joseph.

Once again, we wouÌd like to convey
thânks to those of you who have con-
tributed financially, or otherwise, to our
Church building project. Your support
for the work here means more to us
than you can imagine. Please continue
to pray for us that soon we will have a
permanent pìace of worship to invite
our friends and associates to; where
they can sit at the Lord's Table and
feast aìong with the rest of us from
God's abundance.

Muncey, Ontario
By llenc Coypø

These past several weeks we have ex-
perienced unseasonably wet weather.
This time Ìast year we were blanketed
with 70 inches of snow. This Christmas
season ou¡ land is oozing with water and
our rivers are swollen over their banks.
Whatever the season, the Lord stiÌÌ
calls, and it has proven true once again
as a witness to the believer and
unbeliever alike.

At 7:00 a.m,, \¡r'e ìeft home to travel
the 105 miles to the Muncey Mission.
the station wagon was laden with gifts
from lhe employees of the Comerica
Bank of Detroit, being sent ou¡ Muncey
children. Brothers Anthony Scoìaro and
Silverio Coppa have been sharing the
Muncey work with Brother Rodney
I)yer for sometime now. What a
delightfu l, refreshing, rewarding work
it hâs become.
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Today was only different from other

Sabbath Days in that v/e were travel-
ing togethe¡ and deÌivering ffis. Upon
our arrival we had a hot cup of coffee,
and we were set for the day,

The bus arrived on time with the
children, and our Sunday School classes
convened, after which the children were
given gifts, candy, and oranges. The
sparkle and excitemen¿ was sent over
lhe children in a wavc of delight.

Morning service was opened with
Brother Anthony speaking from
Revelations 4:20, "I stand at the door
and knock." Brother Silverio Coppa
followed in the same theme.

After opening for testimony, Shirley
Grosbeck stood and said, "I don't know
if this is how, or the place, but I want
to be baptized." Shirley hâs been a
regular visitor on Sundays for well over
a year.

We went to check out usual point of
baptism aÌong the Thames River, and
found the water was very high, over the
banks, and rushing by with great speed.
Next we went to the piece of property,
owned by our Church, known as the
Muncey farm. There the river was over
its banks, but much quieter. The water
was about 50 feet down an embank-
ment, very steep and muddy. Even with
aìì this, everybody present went to the
river, young and old alike.

It was beautiful. Shirley's husband,
George, and her two children assisted
her down the embankment where
Brother Silver officiated with Brother
Tony assisting.

When we arrived back at the church
buìlding, Brother Tony took care ofthe
confirmation of our new Sister Shirley,
and another soul has taken upon her the
name of Christ.

We are most happy to welcome
ShirÌey and wiÌì help her in her chosen
road whe¡ever or when she needs us,
Thank you Lord, for we all were
relreshed and renewed once agaìn in
Your service,

Modesto, CA
By Pøm Col.e, Branch Editor

Brothers and Sisters, I know that the
Lord is alive and working in our lives.
I thank God for this. I'd like to take this
time 1o update you on what s going on
in the Modesto Branch.

On May 10, 1982, Brother John and
Sister Pauììne Dulissc from San Diego
spent a day with us. All Lhe way from
the Sunshine State (Florida), Sister
lji¿na Salinas sh¿red some of that sun-
shine. Also visiting from Lindsay
Branch were Brother John Yela,
Brother lony Picciuto, and Sister
Cheryl Cervone from Anaheim.

On June 14, Brother Dan Picciuto ïvas
o¡dained into the office of teacher by
Brother Joe Lovalvo. His feet were
washed by Brother Mark Randy.

Spending a few weeks of August here
in Modesto were Brother Lou Vitto, his
wife, Sister Shùley, and their daughter
and son, Sister Karyn ¿nd Greg, from
Sterling Heights, Michigan. Also from
Michigan, were Brother Paul and Sister
Mary Vitto of Detroit. From Windsor,
Canada, we had Sister Pauline Rinaldi
and her daughter, Mary Lynn.

On August 12 and 79, consecutive
Wednesday nights, Brother Tony Pic-
ciuto held seminars on "Family Life".
Brother Tony did a wonderful job. He
is reaìly blessed with the abiìity to speak
and counsel. He brought out how the
fâmily unit should work together, and
could work together. It was enlighten-
ing to all tbose who attended.

Brother Waiter Laird from McKees
Rocks, PA spent Sunday, August 16,
here in our Branch. Also here from the
Ðast were Brothers Jim and Doug Huf-
nagle ofCleveland, Ohio. We thank God
for these young brolhers and their
sincere desire to serve the Lord.

Modesto membership has gone up one
since CaÌifornia Campout. Brother Dan
Picciuto, Jr. made a covenant with God
to serve Him all the days ofhis life. He
was baptized on August 29 by Brother
Emmett lIood and confirmed by
Brothe¡ Frank Ciotti. God bless our new
brother.

San Diego, CA
By Vio\et Th,ørnos

Greetings from San Diego! God is tru-
Ìy good to us. His blessings are with us,
and our praise and thanksgiving are all
unto Him. God has called two souls in-
to our midst. Sister Rhonda Ross, liv-
ing in California, was c¿lled into the fold
of God at ou¡ California Area Campout,
AÌso, Brother Darron Surdock asked for
his baptism at the end of a Sunday
meeting. Brother Joseph Calabrese was

visiling with us the Sunday tsrother
Darron asked for his baptism.

We thank God for the many visiting
elders and brothers and sisters to San
Diego. We are miles apart, but it seems
as though we realìy aren't that far
away, The same spirit prevails, and it's
always such a blessing.

God is so good. We can't thank Him
enough! He recently spared the ìife of
one of ou¡ elders. Brother Lou Ciccati
was working at his barber shop when
he was held up at knife point. He cried
out to God in prayer before his
assailants bound, gagged and robbed
him. They then .fled the shop, leaving
Brother Lou to try and free himself
enough to get help. God is alive! He
listens to our every prayer.

Brother Jon and Sister Pam Molinat-
to recently had a beautiful answered
prayer. Brother Jon was finishing his
term in the Navy and was concerned
about employment after his discharge.
He tried to find employment and
couldn't find anything. He asked the
Branch to pray. Gìory to God, the
answer was there. From San Diego, he
went to Chicago for an interview. The
job will be in San Diego. God is there
to heìp. What is impossible Lo man is
possible to God.

San Diego hosted the California Area
Ladies Ci¡cle Conference. The peace
and blessings of God prevailed. Our
theme was "Time". 'We 

had all types of
clocks on all the tables with flower ar-
rangements. Now is the time of the
T,ord. Time is God's gift to eaeh of us.
Time passes but once. Making use of
time was the theme for the entire
weekend, and we thank God for our
sisters'efforts.

We thank God for the recent visit of
our General Church President, Brother
Dominic Thomas, as well as the First
and Second Counselors, Brothers Nick
PietrangeÌo and James Lovalvo, along
with the California District President,
B¡other Leonard Lovalvo. We enjoyed
their preaching and felt the sweet spirit
that only God can give.

We recently celebrated Brother
AIfred Domìnico's 50lh anniversary ¡n
the Church. It seems this year marks
quite a few brothe¡s and sisters
reaching that point; Sister Lena Liber-
to, Brother William Di!'ranco, and
Sister Josephine Dominico. We thank
God fo¡ these and others who are the
piÌlars of the Church and have beautiful
testimonies to the greatness of God.
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Last month (November), the San
Diego tsranch hosted a reception for
Brother Domenic and Sister Jennie
Castelli, honoring them on their 60th
wedding anniversary. Congratulations
and God's bJessings to them.

On Sunday, December 26, we ',vere so
happy to go to the water's edge and
witness a beautiful scene. Arturo
'fostada, a Spanish gentleman, was bap-
tized. It was the first time I witnessed
two eiders officiating a baptism.
Brother A¡turo is a large man, and our
two eìders, Brothers Paul and Tom
Liberto, officiated. It was such a mov-
ing scene! The waLers were still, and the
sun shone so brightly in the blue, blue
sky. The three walked into the water
arm in arm in their white coveralls.
Comments from the shore-"îheir out-
fits were exceptionally white." "Such a
lloÌy Season when the world is
celebrating the birth of our Saviour, a
soul is born in Christ." It was a special
feeling.

May the New Year bring many souls
to Christ, and may the New Year also
be a beginning of greât things for our
Ohurch!

Yucaipa, CA
Ily Josie Gønøro

Yucaipa wishes to introduce and
welcome our newcomers. Many have
passed and gone, and we miss them
dearly because of their many ex-
periences they've shared ofyears past.
As we hold onto the oid and cherish the
bridges put up to help us cross over, we
are excited about the new events that
are happening.

lVe welcome Brother Bill Auburn and
Iìrother Randy Lee into the Yucaipa
Mission and into the family of Christ.
Brother Bill wa^s baptiz-ed at our August
Campout on August 8 by Brother
Dwayne Jordan and confirmed by
Brother Mark Randy. Brother BiÌÌ has
been attending our mission for the past
two years with his wifc, Kathy, and son,
Nicholas. Our praycrs have bcen for
them, and we thank Cod for touching
their hearts, and we continue topray Ior
his famiJy that someday we may share
a spiritual family as well.

Brother Randy was baptized at our
Anaheim Conference on Ociober 3,
1982 by Brother Leonard Lovalvo and
confirmed by Brother Walt Jankowsky,
Brother Randy has been attending the

Yucaipa Mission for several months
from the Palm Springs area. His search
for guidance in his life has led him to
re:¿.d lhe Bibl,e and Book of Morm,on with
great interest. We thank God for di'
rccting him and for placing a desire in
bis beart to serve Him. We know that
the road ahead is rough and long, but
the blessings we receive far surpass the
bumps and smooth the road as we go,
We thank God for our new converts and
trust that God will use them in His work
according to llis wiÌÌ. We thank God
that He has allowed our older saints of
Yucaipa to witness our new members
come in, for this has been their desire
and prayer. We continuaìly seek God's
guidance and direction and praise Him
for His ìove.

Detroit, Branch 1

By Diona Stiglcman

On Sunday, November 9, the morn-
ing was crisp dispìaying a glorious,
azure sky. As we assembled in God's
house, we should have already known
that indeed it was to be a special day.

Sister Anne Lovalvo from Branch 4
was invited to set the tabìe for the
Lord's Supper. This was followed by a
shorl period of community singing,
after \¡'hich llrothe¡ Frank Vitto, from
Branch 3, was asked to open our
meeting in prayer. Our brother's prayer
exprcssed thankfulness to God for His
love and strength He has given to car-ry
on.

Brother V. James Lovalvo was our
first speaker for thc morning service.
However, preceding his sermon,
Brother Jim honored us by singing a
h¡'mn entitled The AngeLs tJp In Heonen
Must Høue Cried,.

Following Brother Jim's lovely hymn,
he toìd of how his cup was filled to
overflowing in seeing alÌ of us. His eyes
tenderly beheld the congregation as his
thoughts drifted backjust a few months
short of50 years-the time when he was
first baptized in the Church. In the
month of March, at 21 years of age,
Brother Jim made his commitment to
serve the Lord.

Brother Jim then approached his ser-
mon by reading from Moroni 10. He em-
phasized the porl,ions of scripture
declaring "be perfcct" and "deny alì
ungodliness" adding "even as Christ
was perfect". Brothcr Jim extended an

invit¿tion to all those who had not yet
committed themselves, "Come to Christ
and be part of that perfection".

After reemphasizing the imporLance
of leading clean and spiritually produc-
tive lives, Brother Jim read from Mat-
thew 11; "Come unto me all ye that
labor and are heary laden and I wiÌl give
you rest, Take my yoke upon you and
learn of me; for I am meek and ìowly
in heart, and ye shaÌl find rest unto your
souls."

With vigor and the sound of urgency
in his voice, Brother Jim once again ex-
lended an invitation to come learn of
Chlist. He told us, alÌ men come under
the condemnation of sin. There's not
one person in the universe who is not
burdened with trials, poverty or iÌlness.
Doctors' offices a¡e filled with those
seeking help. Little do they realize that
there is someone greater than any doc-
tor or psychiatrist. And it's Iree!

Brother Jim then spoke to the young
people and those who had not yet ac-
cepted Christ. He said, "A king was
willing to give all. What are you willing
to give up for the Lord? Are you will"
ing to give up your sins and
transgressions?"

Going further, he stated that God
does not ask you to give up your posses-
sions, but only that you waìk in the
shadow of Jesus Christ.

In his closing remarks, Brother Jim
di¡ected his message to those already
committed to doing God's work. Hè
reminded us of what a great respon-
sibility we have as we witness to the
world; how also, the Church must be
presented whole and pure in the sight
of God.

Brother Tonv Lovalvo, visiting from
Branch 4, followed. IIis words to us
were few, but equally as profound as
Brother Jim's. He warned that this ìife
is a time for preparatjon in meeting
God, "Do not procrastinate the day of
your saìvation. Perform your labor now,
while it is light."

Brother îony wa¡ned also that the
same spirit which possesses us now will
possess us in the next world. He fol-
lowed that st¿tement with this question,
"Wilì the devil have final power over

Brother Tony told us that he will
never be sorry with his decision to
follow Christ, adding, "I would never
deny the gÌory that fcll upon me that
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day".

Brother Peter Scolaro, our Presiding
Elder, asked that the Lord's Supper be
administered after which he extended
visiting Brother Sam Randy an oppor-
tunþ to give his testimony. Brother

Sam spoke very affectionaLely of his
heritage in the Church, beginning with
his grandparents to his present genera-
tion, Then our brother expressed to us
how it ',vas a most exciting time to be
living in. Particularly, he said, seeing
the work being done out West.

.{s B¡othe¡ Peter made his closing
remarks, he noted that there are many
present who have not yet let the Lord
into their hearts. "It's a good move,"
he said. He chose to serve the Lord 19%
years ago and feeìs it was the best deci-
sion he ever made.

* WEDDINGS *

KRICKLER_COLLIS

Mr. Christopher Krickler and Sister Lesìey Collis were
united in hoìy matrimony on October 9, 1982 in Arizona
by Brother George Johnson.

Musical selections were rendered by Sam Hemmings,
Donna Ciccati and Michael Krickler.

SNYDÐR-DIVINS

Mr. William A. Snyder, Jr. and Miss Bobbi Divins were
joined in marriage in Glassport, PA on Sept€mber 18, 1982
by Brother David Nolfi.

PTCCTUTO-LOVALVO

Brother Mark Picciuto and Sister Karen Lovalvo were
united in marriage on Saturday, August 1, 1982 in
Modesto, CA.

Brother Leonard LovaÌvo, the bride's father, officiated
at the wedding ceremony, and he was assisted by Brother
Anthony Picciuto, the groom's uncÌc. Musical seìections
were presented by Sister Rose LovaÌvo and Jennette York
Pianist was Lois Mârtinez.

The newl¡veds are residing in Modesto.

New Anivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the following new members of their families:

Jordan Paul to Steve and Kathy Champine of Sterling
Heights, MI;

Gina Marie to Dominic David and Deborah Lyn DiBat-
tist¿ of Tampa, FL;

Karen Jennifer to Larry and Oindy Henderson of Wind-
sor, Ontario;

David Michael to David and Carrie Gessner Hornfeck
of Glassport, PA;

Rachael Ann to Richard and Be¡nice Wagner of
Glassport, PA;

James Jesse to James and Nina FiddÌer of Glassport,
PA;

Tabitha Nicole to James and l)onna Kinser of Phoenix,
I\Z;

Jared Ray to Ray and Cindy Bright of Vanderbilt, PA;

Michâel Allen to.Àllen and Judy Gill of Vanderbilt, PA;

Milford Wade III t¡ Milford and Hope Eutsey of Vander-
biìr, PA.

Children Blessed
The following children were blessed on August 29, 1982

at tbe Glassport, PA Branch of the Church:

Renee Diane Gessner was blessed by Brother Alma
Nolfi;

Jennifer Lynn Gessner was blessed by Brother John Ali.

Both are the daught€rs.of Edward and Diane Humphrey
Gessner.

OBITUARIES
We wi,slt to erìpress our sAryatlLg to those th(Lt nLourn

wør th,e Loss ofLoued, oncs, MaE God, bkss ancL comfort Eou

ÐLI JÀCKMAN

Mr. Eli Jackman of the Aliquippa, PA Branch passed

awav on January 14, I983. Hc was the son of the late
B¡oiho¡ Anthonv and SisLer Philomena Jackman. Surwiv'
ing are two broihers and one sister.

Brothers'lhomas Ross and John Ross conducted the
funeral services. He will be missed by his family and al)
the brothers and sisters of Aliquippa.

GEORGE SPATA

Brother George Spata passed on to his eternal reward
on July 9, 1982. He was baptized into The Church ofJesus
Christ on November 22, 1953. He held the office of deacon.
Brother George atùended the Anaheim Branch and then
the Yucaipa Mission, where he beld the first meetings of
that area in bis home.

The funeral services were conducted by Brothers Frank
Genaro and Rusty Heaps.

Brother Spata radiated a smile and love about him con-
tinually that will be treasured in many memories.
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"It Is'Writben"

By V. J. Lwaluo, þostl'e

This u'ilì be the first in a series of ar-
ticles on Alma 5 in the Booh of Mørmon

In the 5th chapter, Alma asks more
than forty questions. I will attempt to
cover aìì of them by the help of God.

Numbers 1-3: ". . have you suffi-
ciently retained in remembrance the
c¿ptivity of you¡ fathers? Yea, and have
vou sufficientìv ret¿ined in remem-
trance His me'rcy and long-suffeúng
toward them? And moreover, have Ye
suffrciently retained in remembrance
that He bas delivered their souìs from
hell?"

The âbove chapter deals with a
multitude of subject mattær which
shor¡ld ìnterest the reader, as the ques-
tions are applicable today as they were
in Alma's day.

He first reminds the people of
Zarahemlz of the goodness of God in
delivering those who lived in the land

of Mormon out of tùe hands of tàe wick-
ed king Noah; then, how they were
brought into bondage by the Lamanites,
and eventually delivered from them.

The above is a three-part ques-
tion: one, a reminder of their fathers'
captivity; t\Mo, a reminder of God's
mercy towards them; and three, the
delive¡ance of their souls from heìI.

Alma rehearses to them the events
which brought their fathe¡s out of bon-
dage, physically and spiritua[y, by the
word of God delivered to them by holy
men such as Abinadi and Alma, his
father. And how they, by faith in the
Almighty, were "loosed from the bands
of deatb and the chains of hell".

After reminding them of all these
things, Alma asks whether they are
"bornofGod"; ". received His im-
age in their countenances"; ". ex-
perienced a mighty change in their
hearts"; and, do they "exercíse faith in
God"; do they "look by faith to the
resurrection?"

Let us return to Alma's three ques-
tions about "ret¿ining in remembrance
the captivity of their fatåers, etc."

Many people can, in some measure,
relat€ to these questions, for all, I dare
say, have, to a degree, been heìd cap-
tive by the sins of the flesh; encircled
by the chains of hell; and then, by the
grace of God, have been delivered from
these bonds to rejoice in the Lord.
However, as is the nature of man, there
are times when this spiritual deìiverance
is forgotten, and one becomes
lackadaisical in the service of the Master
until one is reminded by the \¡¡ord of
God, or His ministers must av¡aken

them to a remembrance of His mercy
and kindness,

Serving the Lord is a never'ending
experience. One cannot let his guard
down for even a moment, because this
is what the enemy ofthe soul is waiting
for. I'he grc¿test triumph of the evil one
is to make the servants of God forget
their allegiance to Him; to become lax
in their worship; to become lukewarm
in their service to the Mâster.
Everyone, without exception, has, at
one time or anotùer, become awa¡e tået
his service to God is lacking in zeal, in
intensity, and in perseverance.

Several things happen to bring about
a spiritual letbargy: indifference, ra'
tionalization for what was allowed, Iack
of fasting and prayer, lack of reading
and. studying tlre word of God, and
allowing the mundane things of the
world to attract and take hold in ones
life. These things bring about a spiritual
sleep by which the unsuspecting is kept
in a mesmerized statê by that old ser-
pent, the father oflies, who soothes the
conscience with a false and atonal
Iuìlaby until one is completely in his
grasp and under his control.

But, úhanks be to the Almighty, there
comes a day of "awakening", a freeing
ofthe bonds which held us, a liberation
from the "chains of hell" by the in-
imit¿ble way that God has to fiee us.
And, once again the fr¡e that had been
allowed ø dwindle to a small ember is
ahlaze by His Holy Spirit.

Therefore, the saints of God have to
be alert and watchfr¡ì, for Satan can, as
the Lord told Peter, "sift us as wheat".

(Continued on Page 2)
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Let no one ever think that he cån
outsmart the evil one. He knows aìl the
tricks and all the ways t¡ b€guile the un-
u¡ary, even to showing himself as an
angel to deceive, if possible, the very
elect.

Tben, if the saints bave been "born
of God", "received His image in their
countenances", "experienced a might¡r
change in their hearts", "exercised faith
in God", and "looked by faith to the
resurrection", let us be equal to the task
before us and keep the commandments
of the Lord, be simple ín worship of
God, and eschew that which has even
the âppearance ofevil. For ours is only
a "reasonable service" to Jesus Christ,
our Lord and Master.

Ohio Dstrict
Conference

The Ohio District Conference was
held on February 5 and 6 at
Youngstown, Ohio. Sunday morning,
Brother Anthony Corrado, Apostle of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, ¡eminded
us of the Day of Pentecost, Acts
5:12-15. These verses record how the
Spirit ofGod came upon the apostles of
old, and Brother Corrado pointed out
that they were u.ûited and in onc ¡c-
cord. The g¡eat€r the unity, the greater
the blessing-this is what v¡e must
stúve for in the Chu.rch. We must fast
and pray in order to get closer to God.
We must serve God in spirit and in truth
and live righteous lives. If we do these
things, miracles, healings and gifts will
come forth. Our brother again remind-
ed us that we muet be a united people,
striving for the great€r blessings.

Brother Russ Martorana followed,
stating that like Hezekiah, we must
serve God, so that y¡hen we call upon
His name, He will answer. Brother Mar-
torana said tbat the sword ofjustice is
hanging over the head of this country*
we must make a decision t¿ st¿nd up
and serve God today. We must unite
ourselves to the Body a¡¡d work that we
might lengthen the arm of God, not
shorten it.

Brother Henry Cardillo tÌ¡en reafñ¡m-
ed tùe great responsibility of the
priesthood of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ. He emphasized that we must
restore our souls daily in the footsteps
of our Lord and Saviour. 1rye must not
let the scales of the evil one fall upon
our eyes,

Brother Frank Giovannone followed
with a numbe¡ ofbeautifuì experiences
from ùis own life and how the Lord had
healed his body many times. He ståtæd
thât we must pla¿e ou¡ faith and trust
in the Lord, just as the woman who bak-
ed the cake for Elijah; her barrel of
meal and cruse of oil never went empty,

Brotber Mitch Edwards then stâted
that we should be úhankful for this
Chu¡ch-one which doesn't preach
religion, but saJvation. He said that we
have all been c¿lled intp the Chu¡ch for
a pürpose, but we must shov¿ our Lord
that \r'e are worthy of His mercy and
protection through our love for one
another.

Brother Vince Gibson told us that the
Ohio District missionary efforts have
reached Omaha-/Bedford, Nebraska,
South Bend, Indiana, Cincinnati, Ohio,
the Carolina's and tùat ou¡ brothers
have planned to visit Âlabama this
month. We are tru.ly thankfr¡ì for the ef-
forts of our brothers in the District!

Brother Elmer Santilli, President of
ihe District, gave a few closing
rem&rks, and ås rÃ'e closed our meeting
sing¡ng The Søngs of Zi.øn, Brother
Frank .Aìtomare spoke urder the Spirit
of God: "Thank God for these wonder-
ñrl sonç that God gave the Church, and
my sister, (tuming to Sister Arlene Buf-
fington) may God bless you and He shall
give you more saith God. These are of
God, of God on His throne."

The Spirit of God was truly felt this
day in all that was said and done. We
will surely pray tùat we would be a more
unit€d people, that we might move the
hand of God and that we âs a Chüch
would further the Kingdom of our Lord
here below.

Easter Is A
Happy Day

In April's blnssarnin4 we fi,nd
Awøreacss oJ nat Li,fe;
Forgetjirwss of uintc,r's col.d,,

Of wvrics ønÅ. oJ strife.

Thn lily ùreaks tÌø col.d, hørd sod,
Anl, in white beo tg sings
Its sil,art yruise to ClLrßt, utr Lord,
Thn Bisøn King of Ktngs!

No world,lg yroblzna at this timp
Can d.irn the Chrßtian's wag,
For God,'s trirurnph.üxt glorv Ínod.s
Our souls, eo,ch, Eastzr Døy!

50th Anniversaries
By Rosanne Scolaro

Brother Concetto, Sistcr Rose and
Brother Joe

The saints of Detroit, Branch t have
had much to celebrate and much to be
grateful for in recent months.

In the month of Sepbember, we
honored B¡others Concetto Âless¿ndro
and Joseph Castelli, and Sister Rose
l{lessandro, as they marked 50 years of
service in tbe Gospel. In their
testimonies, their experiences, and theü
works down through the years, God's
spiút truly has been evident in their
lives. As a young person, I can reflect
upon the inlluence these three in-
dividuals have had on my spiritual life,
and thank God for the fine example He
gives us in our brothers and sisters.

Each has brought something special
to the Gospel. Brother Concetto stands
out in his service as an evangelist strong
in the word, firm in his faith, truly a
pillar. His testimony (which can be
found jn The Church History Book) is
one we at Branch 1 never tire of hear'
ing. Brother Joe never fails in sharing
his testimony of God's goodness and
mercy. His work as a teacher of the
Church has always been accompanied
by a humble and gentle spirit. Sister
Rose is a beautiful example of a sister
who has truly been a wo¡ker in the
C'ospel. Her generosity has always been
dispìayed lovingly a.nd quietly. Although
she has been greatly affìicted in recent
years, she never complains, but gladly
offers a cheerfuì smile to lift someone
else up.

Esther B. Heins
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It is beautiful to reîlect upon the
perfect order of God in how He chooses
such unique personalities and brings
them together to become the body of
Chrjst. We at Branch I pray for many
more years of shared service with these
pillars of the Church.

We are also gratefuJ for tlIe new faces
tÌìat come to worship with us. AJter
seven weeks among our people, Brother
Jack Apollonio committæd his life t¡ the
Lord. He was baptized December 19 by
Brother Jerry Benyola and confirmed
by Brother Peter Scolaro. Brother Jack
tæstifes tÌ¡at it was the love of the saints
whicb drew him to the Church. It is our
prayer that the Lord would bless our
brother in his new life.

Most recently, we rejoice as still
another soul has come into the fold,
During District Conference on
February 13, Lisa DiFalco requested
baptism. Sist€r Lisa is a perfect exam-
ple of a young person who, having been
raised in the Gospel, has chosen to simp
ly obey the call in her youth. She was
baptized by her uncle, Brother Sam
DiFalco, and confirmed by Brother
Louis Pietrangelo. May the Lord bless
her with great energy and entbusiasm
as she desires to do His will.

And so we thank C'od for the old and
the new. It is wonderful to see those
who have remained firm in the Gospel
for over 50 years and to see also that
the Chu¡ch continues to grow. All
thanks be to God!

A Comforting
Experience

By Pøul D'Attti.co, Apostlc

On the night of January 4, 198ÍÌ, when
I was taken to the hospital because I had
become ill that morning, I had a
wonderful dream.

I dreamed I saw Paradise from here
on eå¡th, Many of the saints were t¡ere,
among whom I saw my parents and
brother, Alfred. Suddenly, a public an-
nouncement was made that Brother
Paul D'Amico was coming to Paradise.
Everyone was happy to hea¡ this; but
then another announcement was made
that The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ on
earth was requesting that an extension
be granted because, as the message
read, "We need him here," This

message was brought to two pe¡sonages
dressed in white-the Fatñer and the
Son. After a short consult¿tion y/ith
each other, they sent a message to
earth: "Extension granted to Brother
Paul D'Amico." At this point I awoke.

I am grateñrl to God for sparing my
life at this time, and though I had a set-
back, tàe Lord is still helping me. I
know it's because of the prayers of tùe
sâints in my behalf that I am improv-
ing witb His help. I want to extend my
most heartfeìt thanks to all of you for
your prayers, calls, and lovely get well
ca¡ds and your thoughts of me in all
n'ays.

Ple¿se continue to remember me,
because my desire is to work for the
good of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. May
God bless you all and richly reward you
for your kindnesses.

Note of Thnnlæ
I want to thank all my wonderfül

brothers, sisters and friends for your
prayers, love, cards and calls. Your
thoughtfulness has been a source of
strength during my illness and wiìì con-
tinue to be as we strive to live daiþ in
the Lord. Please continue to remember
me in prayer. My prayer is that God will
bless each of you most abundantly.

Sister Joanne Frammolino
o"'"::*t,.::""* 

"'"'"n

We wish to thank the meny brothers
and sisters, the Ladies Circles and
MBA's for their many cards and words
of encouragement. Please continue to
remember us in your prayers.

Brotber Bob and Sister Wiìda
Collison and Family

""".:::::.:**n

I wish to thank everyone who sent
cards and Ilowers and called me during
my recent hospitalization. Most of all,
I am thankîi.rl fo¡ ¿ll the prayerq in my
behalf, for the Lord was merciful unto
me once again. Please continue to pray
for me.

Sister Nancy Ensana,
Lake lüorth Branch

I would like to thanl< all of my belov-
ed brothers and sisters of the Church
ofJesus Christ for their concern, cards
and prayers during my recent sickness
and operation. I also give thanks to our
Heavenly Fatlrer and His beloved Son
Jesus for the wonderful love and the
miracle tÀey performed upon me. I love
all the saints very much, and your
thoughtfulness was deeply appreciated.

Sister Rose Rogolino
Ft. Pierce Brancb

Our Women Today

füneral Ladies
Uplift Circle

Memorial Fund
The General Ladies Uplift Circle

established a Memorial F\nd in Ju¡le of
1960. The late Brother Wiìliam H. Cad-
man had felt the need of a home for the
aged brothers and sisters when his wife,
Sister Sadie, passed away in 1959.

Anyone interested in donating toward
this worthwhile fi¡¡d may do so. If you
would like to make a contribution in
memory of a deceased member of your
family, relative or friend, please maiÌ
your donation to:

Miss Dorcas Rossi
Memorial Fund Treasu¡er

822 Monaca Road
Monaca, PA 15061

At the present time, the contributions
âre kept in a savings account, and we
also have two certificates in escrow.

'We may see the fmition of this fund
in the future, providing the¡e will be suf-
ficient funds to eventually build a home,
with the approval of the Chwch.

May God bless you for your continued
interest in the home for the aged.

"Many ideas grow better when
trânsplanted into another mind than the
one where it sprang up."

Oliver 'Wendell Holmes
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Branch and

Memorizing the
Scriptures

By Eosømary ScøLise

Bell, CA

This article is being written as a
friendly challenge to any member of the
Church (or to any person for that mat-
ter) in regards to the memorizing of the
word of God.

How many scriptures can you quote?
Do you read the word of God and try to
memoúze it, or do you just forget it?
How importånt is the word of God to
you? Are you able to defend the faith of
the Church by the written word.

Here are a few scriptwes showing the
importance of the word of God: Psalms
119:11, "Thy word bave I hid in mine
heart, that I might not sin against
thee.";Jeremiah 20:9, ". . . his word
was in mine heart as a burning fire shut
up in my bones, ."; John 17:17,
"Thy wo¡d is truth."; Colossians 3:16,
"Let the word of Christ dwell in you
richly in all wisdom."; Isaiab 40:8,
"The word of God shall stand forever. " ;

Hebrews 4:12, "For the word of God
is quick and powerful and sharper than
any two-edged sword."

A few years ago, Brother Harry Mar-
shall (then of the Anaheim Branch) was
challenged by ou-r late Brother James
Heaps to memorize some scriptures,
Brother Harry took up the challenge
and started studying and memorizing.
lfhen he was through, Brother Harry
had memorized the entire book of
Heb¡ews.

Just recently, Brother Harry once
again jogged his memory and recited
this book once again for the members
of Bell Branch, one chapt€r at a time
every Sunday for thirteen weeks. He
commenced ',\'ith chapter one on Sun-
day, October 17, 1982, and ended with
chapter 13 on Sunday, January 16,
1983.

Brother Harry is sending this
challenge out, not to see if you can equal
him or do better, but to get you to read

Mission News

the wo¡d of God and to be well pÌepared
to defend the faith. Jesus had to defend
Himself against the wiles of the devil by
safng to him, "lt is $'ritten". We, too,
must say to the world, "It is written",
so that we c¿n have a basis for ou¡
cause. The Church of Jesus Christ is
founded on the scriptures, and if we are
to tell the world of the Ræstored Gospel,
we must know where to find the proof.
We must be able to tell them that an
angeÌ flew in the midst of heaven hav-
ing the Everlasting Gospel. Jesus said
in John 5:39, "Search the scriphtes for
in them ye think ye have et€rnal life and
it is they that testi{y of me."

If you would like to writæ to Brother
Harry Marshall and ask how he ac'
complished such a fete (memorizing the
entire book of Hebrews) hìs address is
1130? Henshaw, Whittier, CA 90604.

May God bless all our brothers and
sisters ìvith much knowledge and
understanding,

Sterling, MI
Bg Eøznl Zoltek, Branch Ed.itcvr

Sunday evening, November 7,
Brother Jim Lovalvo was with us.
Every Branch in the Michigan-Ontario
District was represented, along with
Ohio and California.

Brother Jim sang F ilL Mu Cup Lord,,
and prayer was offered by Brother Nick
Pietrangelo.

Brother Jim chose Matthew 4:1-11 as
his text, in which Satan tried to tempt
Jesus after He had fasted forby days and
forty nights and was in a weakened con-
dition, and He hungered. B¡other Jim
said for the baptized members to listen,
to keep tbeir eyes open, and for the un-
baptized, their hearts as well. The evil
forces will always try to tempt us in ou¡
weakest moment. The Deviì k¡ew Jesus
was the Son of God, but he thought
since Jesus was weak and hungry, IIe
might forget. There are two elements
here: the physical as opposed to the
spiritual. We have to have food for our
bodies, but Jesus told Satan, we do not
live by bread alone.

Some people seek riches, thinking this
will solve alì their problems; but the
rich man in the Bible, in his greed,

wanted more, and God told him that
tonight his soul would be required of
him. Is there a price tag on the soul?
'What will you give in excbange for your
soul? The rich man ìooks no betüer in
death than the poor man; death
equalizes tbem. If you want to follow
Jesus, you must haye the desire to seek
after something spiritual. You must
rememþer there is no guarantee of a
tomorrow. 'Ihe word almost means not
sure-it shouìd not be in our vocabuìary.
Now is the time to mal<e your confes-
sion to God.

Jesus told Satan thai it was Eitten
that you should not tempt the Lord, thy
God. If Jesus had given in to the Devil,
He would have been the loser and the
Devil would have been the victor. Jesus
wants us to serve Him; but the Devil
will cheat, lie, do anything to get us to
listen to him. He wanted Jesus to wor-
ship him, then he could say, "You yield-
ed to me."

Baptism is necessary for the remis-
sion of our sins. We are buried in a li
quid grave and arise in the likeness of
God. When the Devil caused the woman
to go into the u'ilderness for 1,260
years, a famine came, not ofbreed, but
of the \{ord of God; His spirit was no
Ionger here. Then sprinkling was
adopted in lÍeu of immersion. A little
dirt put on a c¿sket does not cover it; it
has to be covered completely. So it is
with baptism. The Gospel was restored
when the angel flew in the midst of
heaven. God resbored His word that we
might be saved, not almost, not tomor-
row, but tonight. Today is the day of
your salvation. To be healed, to have
sight restored is wonderful, but the
greatest of all is when a man goes down
into the waters and his soul is healed.
Tonight is God's tomorrow, If you come
to Him now, you will be in God's
tomorrov¡,

W e sang For Th'ose Tears I Di'ed,, and
Brother Dominic Thomas spoke to us,
saying Brotber Jim had been a great in-
fluence in many of the lives in this
Chu¡ch. He had been with them at their
first conJerence, their first fast and
prâyer service, even their fust broad-
cast. He said he had often wondered
how a man like Brother Jim could have
given up a brilliant career in which he
could have gained much wealth. He
gave it all up for tbis Church. How
tremendous, how wonderfuÌ, the impact
of The Church of Jesus Christ c¿n be.
Brother Jim is a gifted individual,
chosen by God.

(Continued on Page 7)
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Giving of Yourself
By Madr Bøni'y, C,1¿cÃt Eùitoria'Iißt

Because God's loving kindness is better tàan life, my lips shall praise the Lord while I live.

the person who is wrapped in seìf, often will push and shove. He doesn't know his greatest
need is love.

The giving a little of yourself for a righteous cause is of greater value than the giving
of your silver and gold. It will enrich the kingdom ofGod and builds stronger temples and
more enduring homes than precious stones.

A PERFECT GIFT

The giving of mateúal things is of geat vaìue, but the giving of yourself to the service
of others is a perfect gift, though often overlooked, unnoticed, or unspoken. The mâny
littìe moments and the hours spent to visit, to comfort, to c¿re and heìp, out of true intent
of heart, build a lasting friendship. Giving to our children money and gifts will be wasted
when we fail to give a little of our time to them, sharing our thoughts with them, our ideas
and our affection.

No matter how busy we can be, we must find a few moments of quiet, whisper a few
words of friendship. This will be of more vaìue than all the gifts we give. "Where have
I failed that my son should be as â stranger to me," said a father to a friend. "You are
always too busy to spend a fev¿ moments with him. He does not know you," answered
his friend.

INTEREST AND CABE

Have you thought, that could also be applied to us as ministers if we do not fìnd some
time to share a little of our life with ou¡ people in the quietness of their homes and speak
softly to them and listæn to them with interest and care? Perhaps this is what Paul meant
\¡r'hen he wrote to the Coúnthians, "lhough you have ten thousand instructors in Cbrist,
yet have you not many fathers." Wou.ld we not rather be fathe¡s that care enough, than
of tlìe t€n thousand instructors?

EDITOR'S NOTE:

The words of good King Benjamin are most appropriate here:

Beh,oll,, I say unto ys1t. tha.t becuæe I søid unto you thnl
I had spent rng døys in you,r service, I dn not de.sire to boast,

for I hnae only beetu in thn seruine oJ Gorl.

And behaW, I tuU !ru th¿se th'ings that Ee møy leørn
wi,sdøm; thq.Í ye may l,eørn thøt whøn ye are in thz serui¿e
of your fell.aa befugs ye øre onþ in thc sørufue of ywr
God. Mosiah 2;16, 1?
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The

Children's

Corner
Bg Jon Støinrock

What Happened to the Jaredite Nation?

Dear Girls and Boys, evil ways or be judged by God and
destroyed, leaving the land to a new

In the Book ofEther we learn that the people that God would bring from
Jaredite people grew in number until across the ocean. The people hated and
they covered the entire land northward, rejected the prophets.
the land above the narrow neck of land
that separates what we call South One mighty prophet who came fo¡th
America from Mexico and North in the days of King Coriantumr was
America. \{here did all these thousands Ether. Ether was a grandson of the past
of people vanish tô, and what caused king, Moron, who had been overthrown
their disappearance? many years before. Ethe¡'s father was

a politicaì prisoner all his life, and Ether
First we must remember that this was bornto him in such a situation. Yet

land is a "Promised Land", God's own Ether did not hunger for the pâssing
special land that is given to tþose who power of a king. He was moved by the
serve Him. Itis a land choice above aìl many prophets which God had sent
others, a land rich in minerals and forth in the land.
cÌimate. God told the brother of Jared
that He wor¡.ld give this land only to a Ether became a true servant and pro-
righteous people. When the people of phet ofGod. He preached to the people
the land stopped serving Him, they from morning until the sun went do$,¡.
would be wiped offthe land and replac- IIe told them of things to come and
ed by a people who wouÌd serve Him. begged them to turn from their evil

ways. Great and marvelous were tàe
When the Jaredites forgot God's laws words of Ether, but the people did not

and began to figbt for power, God used want io hear him. He had such apower-
natural disasters like drought and fuì spirit ofGod that they could not stop
famine, diseases and even poisonous him, so they threw him out of their city
snakes to make them remember the and he went to live in a cave. He hid
right way to live. Sometimes the kings himself there throughout the day and
ofthe land ruled their people fairly and c¿me out at night to view the people and
tåught them to serve God. Other times their battles for the record he was keep-
the kings murdered the people for ing on twenty-four golden plat€s.
wealth and led them away from the
ways of God. The last Jaredite king we During the first year of Ether's
read about in the Book of Ether is hiding, the sons of King Coriantumr
Coriantumr. fought much and bìed much. Many of

the people were murdered by the secret
Coriantumr rvas king of the whole enemies of Coriantumr.

land. He was a king who had studied all
the arts of \¡¡ar and all the tricky ways In the second year, the Lord sent
of the world. wlren a group of mighty Ether out to warn the king. If Corian-
men rose up and tried to destroy him tumr and his household wouìd repent,
rvith secret plans, he and his sons the Lord would give him his kingdom
gathered their armies and fought back. and spare his people. If not, then the

peop)e would destroy each other until
Years before these battles began, God only Coúantumr was left alive, and he

had begun to send prophets across the would see the new group ofpeople that
land telling the people to ¡epent oftheir God would bring to the Promised Land.

They would bury him.

Coriantumr and his household were
furious. They tried to kill Ether for
bringing them God's warning. Ether
returned to his cave t¡ watch and record
the story of the Jaredite people.

Ether's record was fou¡d latær in a
land covered with the bones of many
men and the ruíns of many ìarge cities.
These twenty'four golden plates Ìrere
taken to the seer, Mosiah, who
translated the words into the language
of his people, the Nephites.

This translation was kept for hun-
dreds of years among the sacred records
kept by the Nephite people. Finally it
was entrusted to a man, Moroni, whose
job it was to read and abritlge the
marvelous record. Our shortened record
is not even one hund¡eth part of Et¡er's
work.

Yet, we see plainly the rise and fall
of a Ereãt nation. When the people
chose to serve God they prospered won-
drously. W}en they turned away from
God, they were consumed by war and
strife, and finally destroyed themselves
off tbe face of the earth. Again, the Pro
mised Land was left ready for a Godly
people.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

WORD SEARCH
(Taken from Ether 12 and 13)

Find the following words hidden in
the puzzle:

nation spare
Coriantumr Jaredite
king people
battle repent
men sin
war prophet
murder Ðther
her man
C,od Moroni

seer
Moron
hide
hid
cave
twenty-four
gold
plates

REESTNEPDR
UMORONIMPC
OJERAPSUOT
FPETIDERAJ
YEIVBHIDEW
TOMGAAWEAP
NPEANCTRJL
ELNTNlRTDA
WEUIHAKOLT
TMSMEEGJOE
RTEHPORPGS
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STEBLINGcontlnuod...

Brother Thomas told of how he loved
to shake hands with everyone just for
a few minutes, that he might have a
sense of fellowship with them. He told
of the last. time he had visiæd Sterling,
and the richness of tÌ¡at fellowship over-
rphelmed his soul.

He said many thinç Brother Jim said
tonight seemed new. Everything Jesus
did when He was tæmpted by the Devil
became a little clearer to him. He said
he wouÌd go away from here dete¡-
mined to serve God a little bettÆr. We
ask God mentally to refresh ou¡ minds
when we go to chwch that we might
bett€r b€ able to understand the Gospel.

We were dismissed by Brother
f)ominic Moraca.

Sunday, November 14, wâs another
gloúous, beautiful, wonderful day for
the Sterling Branch. Brother Ralph and
Sister Jeanne Frammolino were with
us, bringing back many fond memories.

Brother Carl Frammolino offered
prayer, and Brother Ralph spoke, his
topic being action and reaction. He told
a story of a shoe salesman ',vho went to
a certain place and sent back a message
to his employer saying, "Send no shoes,
no one here wears them." Another
salesman went to the same place a.nd his
message read, "Send many pairs of
shoes, everyone needs them." When a
man is given a certain set of cir-
cumstances, he has a reaction. As we
mature, we cannot always act-we are
acted upon. Brother Ralph chose John
I as his text; he did not read it, he com-
mented on it. He told of the blind man's
reaction when God said go to the pool.
He was willing to act. Whose fault was
it that the man was blind? Jesus said it
was neither the fault of the man or his
parents. When the parents were asked
about their son's healing, they said,
"Ask him, he is old enough." The
Pharisees tried to strangle the good
thing because Jesus healed on the Sab-
bath. The best reaction was when Jesus
came t0 the man again and asked him
if he believed on the Son of God.

Brother Ralph asked, "What is your
reaction to The Church of Jesus
Christ?" We have the simple Gospel.
We believe in healing of the soul as well
as of the body. Our reaction to bad news
is to get on our knees and pray. We do
not give up hope; we have determina-
tion. Are we worried about what our
friends wilì say? Have we embraced this

Chu¡ch with ou¡ whole heart? When the
little children came to Ch¡ist, the
disciples' reaction was to send them
away. Jesus reacted Lo say, "Bring
them to me" . God does not judge by our
actions, but by our reactions. It is a big
step to say, "I am a sinner", to repent
and go to the waters, and to have hands
laid on you for the reception of tåe Ho-
ly Ghost.

We sang, Strmnth,ing Beøutiful, and
Brother Carl said how wonderful to
have Brother Ralph with us. It was a
surprise visit. He said it was his prayer
tåat Brother Raþh would be like the se-
cond salesman. If we had only one
chance to hear the Gospel, as did the
thief on the cross, what would be our
reaction? The rich man sold everything
to get the pearl of great price, but to us
that pearl is s¿lvation, and we can get
it \Mithout cost. l{e are all looking for-
ward to eternal life. We have to become
new creatures. We have to feel the love
of God within us. We have many oppor-
tunities to accept Christ. It is too late
when we find ou¡selves in the front line
and realize that we have not been obe-
dient to His call. We will be miserable
when we turn away from Him. If you
feel in your heart just a little bit that
Jesus is calling, don't tu¡n Him away.
He might not call again for a long time.
Remember, someday we will be in eter-
nity forever and ever. What is your
choice?

Brother Louis and Brother Carl sang
Sh.eltøred, in th.e Arms of God,, and
Brother Ralph played the piano, just as
in times past. Sister Jeanne gave her
t€stimony, commenting on how St€rling
had grown.

Brother Louis said if we are to
become children of God, we must be
born again. We sang For Thnse Teørs
I Di.ed., ald were dismissed by Brother
John Buffa.

Then the reaction began. Mike Valen-
ti stepped forward, asking for baptism,
followed by his wife, Jo Ann. The spirit
was here; God was calling. Brother
Carl began praying, asking God to open
the Ìr'ay. Rene''Woodburn, daughter of
Brother Rusty Heaps, came forward,
and from the rear of the church came
much sobbing; Elaine Caruso, Sister
Pierina DiFalco's sister, wanted to be
baptized.

rüe went directly to the river, and
Elaine was baptized by Brother Sam,
Rene' by Brother Ralph, and Mike and
Jo Ann by Brother Lou, Brother Ralph

came all the way from the warm climatÆ
of Dallas to the frigid waters of the
Detroit River to perform his first
baptisrn.

We came back for the night service
and sang songs of praise, one being, .A

New Nam¿ in Gl.ory, which was
dedicat€d to tàe four new conyerts.
Brother Lou said that through the
labors of the saints, through the many
fast and prayer services, we see the
fruits of ou¡ labors. We have to continue
if we want to keep that sweet spirit. To-
day was like the Day of Pentecost.

The new converts were then co¡r-
firmed: Brother Mike by Brother
Moraca, Sistær Elaine by Brother Carl,
Sister Jo Ann by Brother John Buffa,
and Sist€r Rene' by Brother Pauì Whit-
ton. They were then served sacrament.
Then youag Mike Valenti was blessed.
Mike had been attending catechism, and
this was a problem to his parents.
Brother Lou told them to let it
ride; God would take câre of jt. On the
way to the river today, Mike said,
"Mom, Dad, I âm not going back to
c¿techism. I want to go to this Church
with you." He made his own choice.

Brother Lou told of when he and
Sister Shirley, visiting in the home of
Brother Mike a couple of ìr'eeks ago,
began discussing the worshþing of
other Gods. All of a sudden, Mike rose
up and began taking dolvn religious pic-
tures ftom the walls, and all other items
p€rt¿ining to that other religion. Alter
disposing of them he said, "Now I have
linally gotten rid of Satan."

We wng Becmtse He Li,ues, and were
dismissed by tsrother Dan Parravano.
'We convened in the basement for fur-
ther felìowship and refreshments.

This writer interviewed the new con-
verts. Sister Rene' said she fi¡st had the
desire to attend this Chu¡ch when she
went bo ,{naheim for a reunion with her
father in 1970. She had been brought up
in the Catholic faith, but their doctrine
did not agree with her beliefs. She met
with Sister Joanne and Brother Jerry
Chambers, and they encouraged her to
come here. On her way to church today,
her eleven year old son, Ra¡..rnond, said,
"Mom, why don't you get baptized so
you can accept sacrament." HorÃ'
b€âutiñ¡l that ayoungchild wouJd notice
this.

Sister Elaine told of a dream in which

(Continued on Page 8)
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she saw Brother John Buffa in a
building surrounded by birds. He was
picking tbem up and placing them all
over his body. Sistær Elaine has always
had a fear of birds, and her reaction was
to run out of the building, but the birds
were outside also. She tlìowht tùe birds
were sea guìls, but someone told her
they were doves. She walked out among
them, without fear, and felt a peace she
had never before known, îhat peace
câme to her in reality today.

Brother Mike and Sister Jo Ann were
on their boat one day when Mike told
her there was something missing in
their lives. Mike said he had known
Brother Lou for twenty-three years,
and wben he felt down, he would go to
the barber shop whether he needed a
hair cut or not and confer with Brother
Lou, and he would always come arÀ'ay
comforted. When they decided they
must make a choice of a church, Jo Ann
suggested Brother Lou's church. They
came the following Sunday. They en-
joyed what they heard, felt the love of
the sâints. Everything seemed right and
beautiful, and they kept coming. Sist€r
Jo Ann said that Sister Diane Hav'/kins
had been her backbone and Sist€r
Shirìey had been very influential. She
said once she set foot in this building,
she could not back away. She also said
tbat both she and Brother Mike had felt
the spirit calling when Brother Jim
Lovalvo was here ìast week.

Sister Rosemary Patemoster ¡elated
during the service, that she had dream-
ed of this coupìe asking for their bap-
tism, and it happened just that way,
first Brother Mike and then Sister Jo
Ann. How beautifully the Lord works.

Ft. Pierce, FL
By Elsi,e Ensatn

We have been blessed with beautifi¡l
meetings in the Fort Pierce Br¿nch. We
are enjoying many visitors from various
plaaes in the North and appreciate their
interest in visiting us.

Also visiting us have been Mexican
migrant citrus pickers who cannot
speak English. We have supplied them
with Spanish Biólzs and. Books of Mor'
ræ2. Also, we have trìed to assist them
in their natural needs and supplied food
baskets at Ch¡istmas and blankets when
tùe cold weather came, as some of them
were sleeping on the floors without

covering. We had a few cold days and
tried to help them out. \{e don't know
how long they lvill be in thes€ parts, but
we hope when they return to Mexico
they will find our people there. It has
been diflicult due to the language bar-
rier, but I think tùey feel the love of God
among us and enjoy it. We hope the
Lord wiìl bless them.

Sister Pat Huggin's sister and her
young son have been attending our
meetings for some time, and on January
2, 1983, Sistær Minnie Viola Casey re-
quested her baptism and asked that her
son be blessed. Sister Casey was bap-
tized by Brother Frank Rogolino and
confirmed by Brother Joseph Bittinger.
We are so happy to have them join us.
Praise God from Whom all blessings
flow!

Lake'Worth, FL
By Tøri Bengo\a

On Sunday, October 24, 1982, we of
the Lake Worth Branch went to Lake
Osborne to witness the baptisms of
Brother Buddy (Eugene Joseph) Perri
and Brother Joseph Tisler. Buddy was
baptized by Brother Gene Perri, Jr. and
confirmed by Brother Eugenio Perri.
Brother Joe was baptized and confirm-
ed by Brother Gene Perri, Jr.

We had a beautü¡ì meeting, including
the ordina¡rce of feet washing. Many ex-
peúences were given that day. Brother
Stan Davis saw a glow of light on the
head of each brother as they spoke.
Brother Everett Jasmin saw a beam of
light follow the brothers as tåey entered
the water. Brother Phil Brown saw two
names being written in the Book of Life
in the blood of Jesus. Sister Margaret
Benyoìa, Buddy's grandmother visiting
from New Jersey, saw a white building
with a table set with gold and silver and
beautifi.rl bouquets of flowers ascending.
Sister Mariìyn Carradi saw angels on
the rostmm, and one went to sit near
Brother Buddy Perri.

God has truly blessed us in tbis area
of the vineyard, and our prayers are
that the Lord will bless our two ne\P
brothers as they endeavor to serve Him.

Erie, PA
Bg Euth Gehly

January passed very quickly fo¡ the

Erie Branch. We began úhe new year
gâthered together in fellowship at our
annual New Year's Eve lVatrch. At mid-
night we entæred into a cùcìe of prayer
to bring in 1983 unit€d in faith, hope
and love for each other, the Chu¡ch and
for God.

The love we felt in those special
momenls c¿rried over throughout the
coming weeks as we prepared ourselves
and ou¡ branch to see Brother Mark
Kovacic reest¿blish his ministry from
Erie tp the Miami Mission in Florida.

All of ou¡ meetings are beautiful in
Erie, but we felt a special sense of
closeness in the spirit during the Sun'
day and Wednesday night meetings
held before Brother Mark left. Words
cannot begin to express the beautürl
testimonies shared and the oppor-
tunities for exhorlation by both the
priesthood and the young brothers of
our branch. A time which could have
been made very difficuìt was tu¡ned in-
to a time of encouragement, renewed in-
spiration and spiritual vitality for the
futu¡e of Erie, as well as the Miami
Mission.

Truly the Lord blessed Erie through
Brother Ma¡k's teaahings, counseling,
and friendship; but it is not as if the
Lord has taken these things away from
us now that our brother is gone. In-
stead, the Lord has written our
brother's ministry upon our hearts and
we rejoice in his new caÌling to another
portion of the vineyard. God bless you
Brother Mark in the opportunities
which await you. Our prayers will
always be with you.

Now as we look forward to the
months which lie ahead, we anticipate
great blessings within ou¡ br¿nch. Most
of all, though, we look forward to the
day when all the saints "shall meet at
Jesus feet, to meet to part no more".

Dallas, TX
By Røtph Frarørnnl:inn

Brothers a¡rd sistærs from throughout
the country have visited the Dallas Mis-
sion of The Church of Jesus Christ in re-
cent months, leaving memories of close
felìowship and bringing many refresh-
ing insights into the Word of God.

On October 24, 1982, Brother Bob
and Sister Sarah Watson of Red Lake,
A¡iz,ona were in Dallas. BrotÀer Bob, an
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apostle, conducted Sunday School by ex-
pounding on the Divine Commission of
the Church, our responsibility to the
Seed of Joseph. He then opened the ser-
vice, using the Book ofEther as his text
for the morning. Brother Bob read
about Jared, who anticipated the wrath
of God during tåe construction of the
Tower of Babel. Jared asked his brotlrcr
to petition God not to confound the
languages of theirfamilies and friends.

Brother Bob used the Tower of Babel
as an example of tlle knowledge of man.
"Building a tower, in itself, is not a bad
thing," he said. "But when man tried
to use the tower-that is, his
knowledge-to make himself equal to
God, then the effort was not good."

During tæstimony, Sister Sarah Wat-
son related some of her experiences at
Red Lake. On one occasion, she attend-
ed a funeral of a family divided by
religion. When she arrived, both sides
greeted her with love and enthusiasm,
"Perhaps it is our place to simply show
love," she said.

On October 31, Brother George
Timms from Herndon, Virginia visited.
He ca¡ne to Dallas to bless the infant son
of Ray and Sister Cindy Bright, who is
Brother Timms' grand-niece. Brother
George then exhorted the saints to lead
pure lives before God. Reading from the
epistìes of Petert Brother George ex'
pressed how God is pleased with pu¡e
hearts and spotless ìives.

"l have always said, that if there is
something wrong with what I am doing,
let me know it now, so I can correct it,
ratùer than when it is too lat€, " he said.

Brother George also relayed to us
many marvelous experiences he receiv-
ed while hospitaìized in serious condi
tion last year. He $'as quick to give God
the gìory for preserving his life.

After the Christmas holidays, Brother
Jim King from Yanderbiìt, Penn-
sylvania spent two Sundays with us,
January 16 and 23. Brother Jim came
to visit his son, Jeff, who lives in the
Dallas area, and to attend ajob seminar
in nearby Fort Worth.

But he spent plenty of time with the
saints. On Janu¿ry 16, he spoke in deptlt
about the parable of the tame and wild
olive tree, scripture found in the Book
of Jacob in the Book of Mørm,on. Qn
January 23, he spoke to us again,
relating in his gentle fashion how God
has been good to him during his life.

On January 30, we were glad to
receive Brother Jim Huttenberger from
Anaheim, Caìifornia. Brother Jim, who
has been newly ordained in the ministry,
spoke about the word, opportun¡ty. He
encouraged us to t¿ke every opportuni-
ty to spread the Gospel, to tell our
friends, and to seize the Love of God
with all our hearts.

The saints in Dallas are grateful for
our visitors. We encourage all who
travel through Texas to stop a¡d see our
mission. Come and be spiritually
refreshed as we talk about the things of
C,od.

Perhaps you will want to stay!

Quincy, FL
Sister Maxine Barnes Smith became

a member of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
on October 31, 1982 at the Quincy,
Florida Mission.

She was baptized by Brother
Cleveland Baldwin and confirmed by
Brother George Arthur.

Lorain, OH
BA Benße' Alßssí/)

Note: Thß was reoÅ, al the begtnniry
oÍ øur Wøtch Night Seruíße.

The word for this moment is
"retrospection"-a survey of past
events or experiences. Human as we
are, it is much easier to see from where
we have come than to where we are
headed. Retrospection allows us to put
into perspective those tasks which at
one time were seemingly insurmoun-
t¿ble but have now become trifle, It aìso
allows us to view the handiwork of God
as He led us through the events in each
of our lives. Tonight we will recount
some of the events that transpired
within our Branch of the Church.

Early in the year, we hosted the
General Church Mission Board
meetings and accommodated the
lVelve Apostìes of the Churcb. The
way in which the saints rallied to
prepare meals, provide housing, and to
make the b¡others and their wives com-
forLable showed the interest and love
the saints of God have toward each
other,

Weekly fast and prayer meetings
have united the saints in prayer for the
needs of lhe Church, whether for mis-
siona"ry work, afflictions, or the souìs of
mankind, etc. The effort was made and
tbe determination w¿s shown. Our ef-
forts v¡ere not in yain. Many undutiful
members have become active, and
Sister Mary Jones was reinstated. We
have visitors attending the meetings on
a steady basis. Many have been healed
of afflictions, spared through accidents,
or have recuperated from surgeries. We
still want to remember those who
presently are in need of prayer: Sisters
Mary Jones, Rosemary DeFoggie, Alice
Portnick, Marcie Aquilino, Helen
Presutto and Romie Calabrese.

In June, we ceìebrated the high school
graduations of Todd Calabrese, Doris
Johnson, and Susan Nardozzi with a
baccalaureate service featuring
Brothers Dominic Thomas and Nick
Pietrangelo as guest speakers. Five of
our young adults are college
students: Brian Alessio, Lisa
Calabrese, Doris Johnson, Tammy
Smith, and Xeviri Naro, who will be
graduating this Spring.

Many former Lorain Branch members
have rearhed their 50th Lo 60th anniver-
saries in the Gospel. Sisters Alice
Romano, Jeanette Velardi, Theresa
Gennaro, Ann Lovalvo, Josephine
Dominico, and Brothers Jim Acquilino
and Alfred Dominico. Sister Filomena
Cerone also has reached 50 years. One
eyening r¡¡as spent recalling the life of
Brother Alfred Dominico, and a t¿pe
recording of the meeting and pictures
of the members were sent !o him in
California.

The Branch also hosted a District
spiritual meeting, which brought
visiting saints from Ohio and
Pennsylvania.

The auxiliaries of the Branch have
been active also. The Surday School
hosted a Vacation Bible School, which
created opportunity for involvement for
many. Thirty'one children learned
lessons and songs and made new
füends. These children were instrumen-
tal in bringing many visitors to church
to vierÀ' their progr¿m. The Christmas
program also drew a large attendance
of parents and relatives to see their
children perform.

Tbe MBA had two topic nights on
Missionary Work. Brother Joe
Calabrese presented his slides oflndia,

(Continued on Page 10)
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and Brothers Tony Lovalvo and Nor.
man Campitelli spoke of the Six Nations
Reservation.

The Ladies Uplift Circle has kept busy
visiting the sick, studying the scriptures
and contributing to missionary needs.
this summer they held a birthday
potluck dinner.

The young people have continued to
meet frequently !o discuss various
topics.

Many people received jobs or improy-
ed their employment stâtus: Sisters
Sus¿n Nardozzi and Betsy Velez, and
Brothers Ron Dziak, Leonard Nardoz-
zi, Todd Calabrese, Dan Palacios, and
Flip Palacios.

Two members have transferred into
the Branch: Sister Tammy Smith from
Pinetop, Arizona, and Sister Edna
Calabrese from Imperial, Pennsylvania.
'Iwo members have transferred to other
Branches: Sister HeÌen Tisler and
Brother Frank Palacios, Jr.

\{e mourned the deaths of Sisters
Nancy DeCredico and Lucy Calabrese.
Both sisters were faithfuÌ members of
the Church.

We celebrated the births and bless-
ings of Linda Mae Calabrese and Daniel
Raymond Coates.

Throughout the year, we welcomed
numerous visitors from many branches
of the Chu¡ch in Pennsylvania, Canada,
Michigan, California, Arizona, New
Mexico, Florida, and Ohio.

This account is a small spectrum of
the events relating to the past year. The
memories recolìected are good, God has
blessed us and allowed us to prosper in
a world that seemingly is crumbling.
Our prayers for the futu¡e are that He
will see us through another year, and
that we will be blessed spiritually as well
as naturally, Our prayers are for those
in the world that they also may receive
the Gospel, and for Israel t¡at tÌìey may
have eyes that will see and ea¡s that will
hear. One ofthe Psalms that seems ap-
propriate is the 103rd, the filst verse b€-
ing, "Bless the Lord, O my Soul; and
all that is within me, bless his holy
name."

I øÍù th.e resunecli.on, andtha ùùfe: hc
tl¿øt be\ieueth in m.e, th.ough hc uere
d.eø.d,, get slwll h¿ Lùte: And, whosoeuqr
LfuetL¿ and, beLí,eùetll in m,e sh,o,ll twuer
din. John Il:.26, 26

Sterling, MI
By HøzeL E. ZoLtek, Branch Ed,itor

On Wednesday, November 24, two
more souls asked for their baptism at
the Sterling Branch. Our meeting was
scheduled tp be a Thanksgiving service,
and it truÌy b€came just that. the att€n-
dance was very good, and everyone had
the desire to tell of God's goodness to
them this past year, even the
unbaptized.

Girard (Geri) Sourvelis, a neighbor of
the Champine family, came to this
Church, a broken man, both physically
and spiritually. He had been in an
automobile accident, and he was on
crutches-both legs were in a cast. Geri
was anointed on many occâsions for the
healing of his body; however, he beg¿n
visiting other churches, six in all. Then
about three months ago, he starbed com-
ing regularly to every service.

On ì&ednesday evening, he gave his
t€stimony and asked to be baptized.
Brother Geri said that he had seen Jesus
in a dream, and he then found himself
in the Champine home with Brothers
Larry and Steve, and they were both
dressed in white shi¡ts and they were
telling him about the GospeÌ. Às he
began to attend here more frequently,
he realized that he was hearing the full
Gospel. He feÌt a peace, a serenity, a
tranquility, he had neve¡ feÌt before. He
still needs our prayers as he is going
through a very difficult time as he still
has health problems. Let us all pray that
he r¡¡ill be uplifted, that his health wiÌl
improve and that he will grow
spiritually.

The presence of the Holy Spirit was
felt by all ofus. Nine o'clock, our usual
dismissal time, came and went, and the
testimonials continued, Then Debo¡ah
Busch, who was brought to this Chüch
by Brother Spencer Everett a few
weeks ago, called for her baptism.
Heaven c¿me down and glory lilled our
souìs. As we sang a hymn, Brother Sam
DiFalco, holding high a glass of water
and talking above the music, implored
others to come ând pârtâke of that liv-
ing water.

Sister Denise Ruyle of Branch 1, hav-
ing known Sister Debbie since the se-
cond grade, introduced her to this
Chu¡ch. Debbie was raised in a different
religion and, at an early age, disagreed
with their teachings, one being the bap-
tism of little babies.

Sister Denìse had two experiences
concerning Debbie. One of her dreams
placed her in a very expensive store
where they stocked only topìine
clothing. She purchased a beâutiful suit,
then on leaving, she met Debbie, who
toÌd her she wanted the exact s¿me suit.
They re-entered the store and Debbie
made her purchase. Brother Spencer in-
terpreted this as meaning that Debbie
could see something beautiful in Sister
Denise and she w¿nted the same thing
for herself. In another dream, Denise
and Debbie 'were in tùe attic of her
grandparent's former home, and they
were going tlrough some old relics, and
Denise was sharing the keepsakes with
Debbie and she was very happy to
receive them. As they came down the
stairs, Sister Angeline Scolaro was
waiting for them, and she was smiling
and reached out ¿nd touched them.

Debbie said it seemed as if she was
starving for sometbing better in her life,
and when she came to this Church, she
felt so much love that she realized this
was what she had been seeking.

We all joined hands around the room
and sang Allclwiah and were dismissed
by Brother Steve Champine. The hour
was late, but we still lingered on, em-
bracing one another in the love of
Chúst.

'We met at the river on Sunday after-
noon. It had been raining steadiìy all
day, but the rain ceased miracuìously as
we neared the river-an answer to our
prayers. Debbie was baptized by
Brother Spencer Everett, and Geri was
baptized by Brother John Buffa.

At our evening service, Brother Lou
told of how we had exercised our faith
in asking God to stop the rain until after
the baptisms. He told of the beauty of
our'Wednesday night service; it was
like being in tàe upper room with Jesus.
Brother Eugene and Sister Donna
Amormino sang Qiue Me Und,ersts,n-
ding, Lord,, and Brother Richard Lob-
zun offered prayer. Brother Lou told us
there were those at the Wednesday ser-
vice that said the sptit was so intense
they felt they would like to be baptized
again. Together we will build Zion.
None ofus c¿n do it alone. We need God
and we need one another.

The elders knelt aroùnd the can-
didates, and Brother Moraca offered
prayer. Then Sister Debbie was con-
firmed by Brother Sam DiFalco, and
Brother Geri was confirmed by Brother
Louis Vitto.

(Continued on Page 11)
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The Lo¡d's Sppper, which had been
saved for the night service so the new
converts could participate with us, was
served by Brother Sani DiFalco and
Brother Mike LaSala.We sang Blnssed
Be th¿ Na:rne and were dismissed by
Brother Pete 

iïl-
God blessed us with a beautifuì day

filled with sunshine, on December 12,
and with many visitors; several came
from Ohio to share the blessings with
us. Brother Louis Vitto told of being
carried away in the spirit at our prayer
service on Saturday night. He saw the
church filled to capacity, and the saints
were lifting their hands toward heaven.
The interpretation was given to him
that tåe Lord wou.ld fill our cups on Sun-
day morning.

Prayer was offered by Brother Mike
LaSala. We sangBøc,tuse He Liues, and
Brother Tony Lovalvo spoke, choosing
as his text Isaiah 53:1-12. Isaiah was the
greatest of the four prophets used by
God to give His word. In the verses
Brother Tony read to us, Isaiah was
describing Christ. Many prophets in the
Old Test¿ment were killed, then God
sent His Son. When Jesus was born, He
was tutored by God. When Jesus chose

His discipÌes, He said to them, "Follow'me", and they dropped whatever they
were doing and followe! l{im. Jesus
was setting up His kingdom. With all
the miracles Jesus performed, He was
stiìl rejected by man. Many followed
Him just for the fish and the loaves,
then they dispersed. When Jesus was
condemned to die on the cross, He said
not a word, but went as a lamb to the
slaughter. Yet, He said, "Father,
forgive them, they know not what they
do." When Jesus resunected and met
with His disciples, He called them
brethren. He breathed the Holy Ghost
upon them, and they went forth to
prearh His Gospel. lf we want to rec€ive
what God has to offer, all we have to do
is go to Him and ask; He will answer.

We sa,tg Tqßte the ?rsßs otu th¿ SutL-
rnif, and those who were to be ordain-
ed prepared tbemselves. Brother
Spencer Everett read the duties of a
teacher and of a deaconess in I Corin-
thians 12:28 and Romans 16:1.

WesøngYe Who AreCa pdtÐ Ld,kr,
and the elders knelt and a special prayer
was said by Brother John Buffa.
Brother John then washed the feet of
Brother Gary Champine, and he was or-
dained a teacher by Brother Mike
LaSala. Sister Shirlev Vitto washed tàe

feet of Sister Grace Buffa, and she was
ordained a deaconess by Brother
Spencer Everett. Sister Rose Gerry
washed the feet of Sister Rose
DiDonato, and she was ordained a
deaconess by Brother Lou Vitto.

There were many experiences and
confirmations about our brotàer and tl¡e
two sisters. We sang ?o thc Warh znd
were dismissed by Brother Frank
AItamore.

We came back in the evening for a
songfest and further testimonies.
Brother Louis told ofthe glorious mor-
ning meeting. He said it is ihe duty of
the elders to feed the flock, but it is an
inspiration to them to hear of tÀe ex-
periences of lhe saints. This is edifying
to the priesthood.

Brother Eugene and Sister Amo¡-
mino sang Giae Me Undø'standing,
Iord. Brother Louis and Brother Carì
Frammolino sang Haw Lang Ho"s It
Been, andtbeLord's Supper, which had
been heìd over from the morning ser-
vice, was served. Brother Lou sangFor
Those Teørs I Died,, and u,e were
dismissed by Brother Jerry Benyola.

We had a delightful social in the
church basement, and refreshments
were served.

Saline, MI
By Kena Cørkni

On December 2, 1982, The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ, Saline Mission, par-
ticþted in the city of Saline Christmas
Parade. TÌ¡e theme of the parade was
"Old Fashioned Christmas".

Even thougb it had been cold and
raining steadily the previous day and
night, the Lord favored us with warm
temperatures and a bright, sunshiny
day for the parade. Judging of the float
entries began at 9:00 a.m. at the Saline
Fire St¿tion. Fortunatæly, the judges,
tùrough the persistent urgings of the
Chu¡ch saints, waited 20 minutes for
part of our entry to arrive, partly
because it was a horse-drawn buggy
which had startcd its journey to towlr
at 8:30 a.m. some 5 miles away. (In ex-
periencing that ride to town, my
deepest reg¿¡ds go to t¡e early settlers
of this countrJr who traveled many long,
rough and bumpy miles by horse-drawn
carriages to their destinâtions.)

At 10:00, the parade began down the
main street of Saline. Many spectators
lined the sidewalks on both sides of the
street, The Church's entry was placed
at the head of the parade, just behind

the hþh school marching band. A huge,
green John Deere tractor, operated by
a neighbor friend, puìled our float,
which was construct€d on an old flât-
bed hay wagon.

We had built a chu¡ch buiìding at the
head of the float, in a wintry environ-
ment, with the saints, dressed in the
18th centwy attire, standing on the
float as if they w€re walking toward tàe
building. At the doo¡ of tÀe chwch were
two trumpet playe¡s who played con-
ttruously O Cnne At[ Ye Fuithfi. More
of our saints and thei¡ children rode in
the horse-drawn buggy and walked

along the street in similar atti¡e. We
believe this was the first time ou¡
Chu¡ch has entered such an event. Out
of a freld of 13 float entries, the Saline
Mission's float, "Worship of Yest¿r-
year", took second place honors, This
included our group being awarded
$150.00 prize money, which we later
contributed to our building fund.

It $'as a be¿utif.ìl sight to see The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ's banner being
carried through the city streets of
Saline, truly beckoning all to come that
are faithful to behold the Restored
Gospel, The Church of Jesus Christ.
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* WEDDINGS *

BROWN-BOENNER

Mr. Michael Bron'¡ and Miss Melody Boerner were
united in marriage on Ju.ly 28, 1982 at the Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ in Perry, Ohio by Brother Elmer Santilli.

Musicaì selections were presented by Sister Betty
Santilli.

The Browns are residing in Painesville, Ohio.

BOÐRNEß_POGOZELSKI

Mr. David L. Boerner and Miss Christine Pogozelski
were joined in marriage in Painsviìle, Ohio on December
31, 1982.

Brother Elmer Santilli offrciated at the ceremony.

The newllrweds are making their home in Dayton, Ohio.

New ArÍvals
Congratulations are in order to tùe proud parents for

tl¡e indicated new membe¡s of theír families:

Melissa Dawn to R¿cco and Terri Benyola of Lake
Worth, Florida;

Cosette R€nee to Tony and Pat Lepovich of Perry, Ohio;

Rebecca A¡n to Tom and Sally Iæpovich of Perry, Ohio;

Kristy Joy to Walt€r and Gail Yivia¡r of Sterlìng Heights,
Michigan;

St€yan Michael t¡ John and Sharon Bet¡her of
Sterling Heights, Michigan;

Jason Dean to David and Joanne Patello of Glâssport,
Pennsylvania;

Raycheì Lynn Kay to Paul and Connie Robinson of St.
John, Kansas.

Children Blessed
limotþ Lyle Casey, son of Townsend and Minnie Viola

Swanson Casey, was blessed by Brother,{nthony Ensana
on January 2, 1983 at the Fort Pierce, Florida Branch of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Marshall Wilìiam Vance, son of Tony and Pat Lepovich
of Perry, Ohio was blessed on October 3, 1982 by Brothe¡
Elmer Santilli.

OBITUARIES
CHRISTIAN E. GERACITANO

Brother Christian E. Geracitano, a member of The
Church of Jesus Christ in Monongahela, Pennsylvania,
passed away from this life on December 12, 1982. He wâs
born on NoYemb€r 1?, 1953.

Brother ldris Martin conducted the funeral services,

Chris is su¡vived by his father, Brother Ernie
Geracit¿no.

DOROTIIY FRANCES KNIPPLE

Sister Dorothy Frances Knipple passed away on January
4, 1983. Born on April 27, 1898, she u'as baptized into tàe
Church on April 15, 1973 and attended the Fort Pierce,
Florida Branch.

Funeral services were officiated by Brothers Frank
Rogolino and Joseph Bittinger.

SALLIE HAUSE

Sister Sallie Hause passed away on January 14, 1983.
She was a member of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist in Quin-
cy, Florida. She was born on December 25, 1910 and was
baptized on March 22, 1981.

Left to mourn her loss âre one son, five grandchildren
and five g"eat-gmndchildren.

Funeral services were officiatæd by Brother Cleveland
Baldwin.

The mighty change that trânspiled in Sister Sallie's life
the short time she spent in the Church caused everyone
who knew her to marvel and testify of that change. She
was a great bìessing to the Quincy Mission and a beacon
light to all.

MINNIE GRIFFITH

Sister Minnie Griffith of the Monongzhela, Pennsylvania
Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ, passed away on
December 31, 1982. Born in 1904, she was baptized on
February 17, 1935.

Sister Griffith is survived by two sons, two daughters,
two st€p sons and one step daughter.

Brothers Bichard Scaglione and Robert Nicklow, Sr.
conducted the fi¡neral services.
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The President's Message

A Gathering of the Family of God

The Church's first World Missionary Conference planned for the
week of August 20-26, at Lynchburg, Virginia, will bring together
the family of God from various parts of the world. What an exciting
thought!

It will be a time to share together the Missionary Spirit and cap-
ture the essence of the true world mission of The Church of Jesus
Christ. I urge everyone to plan to be a part of this great spiritual
and social gathering.

This Special Issre oÍ Tlrc Gospel News affords me the opportunity
to express my personaÌ gratitude to the many faithful
Missionaries ¿nd their families, who throughout the years,

have served in Mission fields here and abroad. Their dedication cannot be expressed in words. Nor
will space permìt the recording of the many sacrifices which they have made. They are reluctant
to speak regarding some of their unpleasant experiences; they have, however, often spoken about
the many blessings and miracles experienced, and the ìove received from the peopìe they serve.

I also wish to mention the Church's appreciation for the untiring efforts put forth by the members
and officers of the General Church Bo¿rd of Missions and to everyone connected in any way with
the missionary effort of the Church.

The Ladies Uplift Circle and the General Benevolent Association have contributed generous dona-
tions over the past many years and deserve our deepest gtatitude.

It is my sincere prayer that a.ll those who attend ou¡ Missionary Conference will experience a foretaste
of some of the blessings awaiting the Church and the world when we shall experience the fulfillment
of the words of Isaiah:

And, it shall comc to poss in th.e last d'ays, tlnt the mountai'n of th'e Lord's
høuse shal| be establish¿d i,n thn top of th.e mountairc, and shøll be eralted'
aboue the lvills; and, all nations shall flow unto it. And' mong people sln\L go

and, sag, Cume ge, and,lat us go up to thn mountain of th.e Lord, to th¿ høuse

of th,e God of Ja,cob; and h.e wiIL teanh us of his utags, and we wiIL wo'Ik in
lùs paths; før out of Zion shall go forth th,e lau, and, thn word' of th'e Lurd frum
Jerusalem. And h,e shall judge omong th.e naùioræ, an'd, shall reWe rnl'nq peo-

pl,e; and, they shall beat th,sir stnords into plowshares, ond th.eir spears into
pruníng h,ooks; nation shnll not l:ifi up sword. oguíttst rurtion, neithør shall
thøy Leorn wqr ong nxore.

Sincerely,

l^u;o(Jl*,a.-
Dominic Thomas
General Church President
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Greetings from the General Board of Missions
BE Meredtì.th Griffith

The Board of Missions was created in 1958 at the recommendation of Brother Meredith Griffith,
who proposed it to the April Conference. Brother W. H. Cadman was elected Chairman, and Brother
Griffith was elected Secretary.

The newly formed Board began functioning under severe conditions, with a Missionary Budget
deficit. However, the Board members refused to be discouraged. Despite the deficit, they passed the
following resolution: "Be it resolved, without reservation, the will of God is that the Gospel must
be preached to all kindreds, tongues, and people for today is the day of salvation; and we are com-
missioned by Jesus Christ to preach the Gospel."

Twenty-five years later, the Board sees its goal unchanged. They continue to serve as an ad-
ministrative body relying upon God's Holy Spirit for guidance and help.

Today, the General Board consists of three major commmittees:

1. The American Indian Committee.
This Committee devotes all of its efforts working with missionaries associated with the work
among the Seed of Joseph.

2. The Foreign Missions Committee.
This Committee administers all Missions in foreign lands.

3. The Domestic Missions Committee.
This Committee works with Missions in all parts of the U.S.A.

The Board is staffed with brothers from all Districts, many of whom have worked in mission fìelds
and are fully aware of their needs.

The Board has and always will look to the membership and auxiliaries of the Church for the finan-
cial support needed to assure the success of each mission and the establishment of new missions.

The Ladies Uplift Circle and the General Missionary Benevolent Association have played a major
role in supporting the Church's missionary efforts. Throughout the years, they have assumed the
responsibility of raising thousands of dollars for missionary endeavors. AIso, they have supported
welfare and educational programs, operated the lay-missions program, and assumed the costs of
printing much of the literature used by missionaries.

The Board members were truìy elated when the General Church accepted their pr<.rposal to host
a World Missionary Conference. The Board members feel confident that all who attend will feel the
warmth of brotherly love as they meet some of the saints from overseas, Canada, and Mexico, as
weÌl as from the Church in America.

The Missionary Conference will include many of the activities experienced in past GMBA Camp-
outs, such as recreation, seminars, and spiritual meetings.

Its main thrust will be to acquaint everyone with the Church's Missionary efforts. Priesthood
members from foreign missions will be attending the Conference. For many of them, it will be their
first opportunity to visit wíth the Parent Church.

We hope to have all mission fields represented. Each mission will have an exhibit where visitors
may ask questions and visibly see how and where your generous contributions are used in spreading
the Restored Gospel.

a)
¿1
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ACKNOWLEDGEMEN]'IS

Dominic Moraca, Guest Editor

This Speciaì Missionary Issue of 7áø
Gospe| News has been made possible
through the cooperative effofts of many
persons who were asked to contribute
articles and material fo¡ this paper.
Their graciousness in allowing me the
freedom to edit their articles is sincerely
apprcciated.

I wish to express my sincere thanks
to the officers of the Boa¡d of Missions,
and Tlte Gospel News Élditor for aìlow'
ing me to make this smaìl contribution
to the missionary effort of the Church.
Thei¡ confidence and trust has made a
difficult task very rewarding; for I feel
that I have benefited the most from this
experience. It has ¿fforded me the op-
portunity to have close personaì contact
with many of the missiona¡ies and of-
ficers of the General Church.

I must say a special thank you to the
Print House St¿ff for their cooperation
and many helpful suggestions, to Sister
Jan Coppa for her many hours of typ-
ing, to Brother Ken Lomba¡do for the
unique front cove¡, and to Brother Gary
Coppa for other art work used in this
paper.

As in any endeavor of this nature, it
is impossible to provide space for every
effort being done by many brothers and
sisters throughout the Church, Any
omission has been unintentional, and I
am certain space will be available for
missionary reports in future editions.

As Guest Editor of this Special Mis-
sionary Issue, it has been my aim to
gather and present informatjon about
the Cburch's ongoing mìssìonary ef,
forts. Wc believe that all those who have
supported the missionary endeavors of
the Chu¡ch are entitled to know how the

Church utilizes thei¡ cont¡ibutions. Fur-
ther, this lssue should demonst¡ate the
continual need for financial support for
missions he¡e and abroad. For cxamplc,
Nigcria neods a bus. whiìc Chana is in
need of a public address system and poF
tabìe generator. Old vehicles used in ou¡
mission fields, such as Muncey and Six
Nations Reservations in Ontârio, must
bc roplaccd from timo to timc. There is
a ¡'oni inual need for buildìngs anrì t'quip-
ment in Mexico as this work continues
to grow.

Recent)y, I had the wonderful
privilege of attending a service in the
Mission at Santa Ana, California, and
I was overwhelmed to see this little,
renæd. church building filled to capaci-
ty by Mexican brothers, sisLers, friends,

and littÌe chiìdren, singing and prâising
God in their native tongue. The meeting
left an indelible impression upon my
hea¡t and mind. The need fo¡ a church
building of their own is great.

As each of you review this Special
Missionary Issue in the comfort of your
homes, we urge you to consider the
needs of the Church. We must have
funds to send out missionaries, build
churches, and operate vehicles to pro-
vide transporlation lo chu¡ch in mission
fields.

We urge every reader to give a littìe
extra toward the Church's missionary
efforts and have provided a separate
form, in this Issue, to facilitate your
special contribution.

What Each One Can Do To Assist
the Church's Missionary'Work

By Fra,nk Ci,otti, Chuirmnn
Gm¿ra,L Church FiruLnce CuûLÍùittee

The total 1982-83 Missionary Budget is $132,360.00. Yow contributions to the
General Church Budget will cover most of the current missionary efforts of the
Church. However, the missionary outreach of the Church is growing as we con-
tinue to receive requests to hear about the Restored Gospel. For example, the
Church Correspondent recently received a request to have tbe Church establish-
ed in Kenya.

In addition to the Missionary tsudget, many more dollars are being expended
at all levels of the Church to prómote missionary activities. The allocation of the
current budget is as follows;

Indian Missions (including U.S., Canada, and Mexico). ..,$ 62,500

Foreign Missions. . . .. ... 54,060

Domestic Missions 12,700

General Board of Missions Administration. . . . . 3,100

Total $132,360

The Board of Missions, General Chu¡cb Officers, and the Finance Committee
are keenly aware and sensitive of the difficult economic times in which we live.
They will continue to use your contributions as wisely as possible. Everything that
can will be done to reduce expenses, It is our sincere prayer that God may bless
everyone wìtb a desire to continue to give generously for the work of God.

Those desiring to make a special donation to God's work that the Gospeì Restored
might be preached throughout the world, may use the donation form provided
in this Issue.





TO: The GeneraÌ Chu¡ch Financiaì Secretary

Henry Cardillo
753 Orlo Lane
Youngstown, OH 44512

I was impressed with the Speciaì Issue of Tl¿e Gospel News highlighting the Church's missionary efforts.

I wish to make a special donation to the missionary endeavors of the Church. Enclosed is my check in the ¿mount of

$- for the work indicated beÌoìv:

INDIAN WORI( FOREIGN WORK

! San Carlos, Arizona

ú Muncey, Ontario, Canada

D Six Nations, Ontario, Canada

! Mexico

tr Urban Work

E Wherever needed

tr Other (Specify)

D Domestic Missions

Please make you¡ check payable to THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST.

tr I want this donation to remain a privat€ matter.

tr Nigeria

tr Ghana

tr Italy

E India

E Wherever needed

D Other (Specify)

tl Missionary Conference Expense

Name

Address
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Eùitarínl, Vi,sryoint

". . . To Every Nation, Kindred,
Tongue, and People"

And I saut another angeLfly in tlrc m'idst of h'e aom, haaing

the nerls.stiTLg gospel to preo'ch unto thern tlvlt dwel| on the

e&rttL, ùnd' to euer! no"tion, and' ldndred, and tongtæ, øncl

people,

Saying with a loud uoíce, Fear Gocl, øruL gùte glor'y to

bím; for the lt'onr oftvis ludgmentis com'e: anclutorship h'im

th,qt ma.dâ helaqlt, and earth, and' tht seø, antl thæ fountains
oj wa,tsrs.

Revelations 14:6, ?

The above scripture, aìong with several other notable scriptures, are often cited and refer-

red to by The Church of Jesus Christ in support ofour claim that the Gospel of Jesus Christ

was restored to mankind by angeÌic ministration,

The coming forth of lhe Book oJ Mormo¿ along with the Djvine Priesthood Authority,

sust¿ins the commission ofThe Church ofJesus Christ to declare the mcssage of salvation

to every nation, l<indred, tongue, and pcople, and also ttl unfold the promises, designs,

and purposes of God regarding the Gentiìes, and, more particularly, IIis ancient covenant

people in these latter days.

AFFORTS MORE FRUITFUL

As so eloquently noted in the pages of this Special Issue of Th'e Gospel News, the mis'

sionary efforts of the Church tr¡ reach people everywhere are gradually and increasingly

becoming more fruitful.

We are ¡eminded here of the stirring appeal by Nephi, "Hath he (the Lord) commanded

any that they should not partake of his salvation? . , . Nty; but he hath given it frec

for all men; and he hath commanded his peoplp that they should persu¡de ¿ll men to repen'

tance. BehoÌd, hath the Lo¡d commanded any that they shouÌd not partake of his

goodness? . . Nay, but alì men are priviìeged thc one like unto the other, and nonc are

forbidden." II Nephi 26:27, 28

TIIT]Y SHAI,L SING

Abinadi is equally eloquent, "And now I say unto you that thc time shall come that the

salvation of the Lord shall be declared to eYery nation, kind¡ed, tongue, and peopÌe Yea

Lord,'thy watchmen shaìl lift up their voicc; with the voice together they shall sing; for
they shalÌ see eye to eye, when the Lord shall bring again Zion Break forth into joy, sing

together, ye waste pÌaces of Jerusalem; for the Lord hath comforted his people, he hath

redeemed Jerusalem. The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in the cyes of all the na-

tions; andalltbeendsoftheearthshallseethesaìvationofoulGod."'Mosiah15128-31,
Isaiah 52:8.10

Finally, from the ApostÌc Paul's notablc declaration on Mars'hilì, " God that made

the world and hath made oi one blood all nations of men for to dwell on all the face

of the earth, and hath determined the times before appoìntcd, and the bounds of their habita'

tion, that thcy should seek the Lord, if haply they mìgbt fee) afte¡ him, and find hìm, though

he be not far from every one of us." AcLs I7 t22'27
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The pages which follow ¡epresent a
brief account of some of rhe on going
missionary efforts ofthe Church among
the American Indian people and why
the Church is so keenly dedicated and
committed to this mission.

I wish to express the Church's
gratitude to every missionary, past and
present, for their dedication towardô
this great latter day work.

Great personal sacrifices have been
made, and are yet being made, by many
brothers and sisters throughout the
Church. For example, some have travel-
ed hundreds of miles every week for
many, many, years to hoÌd meetings on
the reservations. Others have left their
homes and good paying jobs and mov-
ed oÌose to reservations so they could be
near the lndian people. Still others are
presently labr-rring in lJrban Centers in
major cities where there is mucb danger
and violence. These brave saints must
deal with serious problems on a daily
basis, and they witness, first hand, the
hardships and thc many needs facing
the Urban Indians.

Prcsently, many of us arc laboring in
Mexico where poverty is rampânt and
where we face a difference in culture
and language.

We want everyone to know that God
is b)essing thcir efforts giving them ex'
periences such as the gift of healing and
revealing Himself. We are certain thaI
in the nea¡ futu¡e there will be a great
breakthrough, and many of the Seed of
Joseph wiìl come to the knowledge of
the Gospel and their rich history and
future destiny as proclaimed in the Boo,t
ofMormøn. Yes, the day of the great in-
gathering ofthe House oflsrael ìs close
at hand, for God has dec¡eed it and none
can prevent or circumvent the ways of
God.

We have God's promise which
states: "And the time cometh speedily
that the rigbteous must be 1ed up as
calves of the stall, and the lloly One of
Is¡aeÌ must reign in dominion, and
might, and power, and gleat gloly. And
lro getheretn his chil,lren from lhc four
quarters of the earth; and he
numbcreth his sheep, and they know
him; antì there shall bc one fold and o¡c

and in him they shall find pastun.

It is through these greal promises
that we are motivated to Ìabor among
the Seed ofJoseph, for the Gentiles, too,
shall have part in the great blessings
which God has reserved for the last
days.

In laboring among the Seed of Joseph,
we are simpÌy fulfilling the words of
Isaiah, who said: "Thus saith tbe Lord
God, behold, I wilì lift up mine hand to
the Gentiles, and set up my st¿ndard to
the people; and they shaìl bring thy
sons in their arms, and thy daughters
shall be ca¡ried upon their shouÌders.
And kings shall be thy nursing fathers,
and their queens thy nursing mothers;
they shall bow down to thee with their
faces toward the earth, and lick up the
dust of thy feet; and thou shall know
that I am the Lord; for they shal) not
he ashamed that wait for me."

Every effort, however small, which
we make towards bringing the Gospel
back to the sons of lsraeì, will hasten
the day when Zion shall be established
and the entire House.of lsraeÌ will be
gathered home. What a gathering that
wiìl be!

The American Indian Committee was
formed for the specific purpose to
wcave a thread of continuity throughout
the Districts of the Chu¡ch. The Com'
mittee, composed of brothers from
every Districl, helps provide a united
front, Dvery facet of the Church must
be working harmoniously towards the
common goal of bringing the Restored
Gospel message to the Seed of Joseph.

When the Committec mects, it pro-
vides a time to review the efforts of
everyonc as it rclatcs to the preaching
of the Gospeì to the Indian people. \{e
can learn more fulÌy what each District
is doing to advance this cause. 'Ihe
meetings aÌso provide an opportunity to
work out probìems, discuss new pro-
grams and set goals for future work.

As Chairman of this Commiltee, and
as President of the Quorum of Twelve
Apostles, I urge every member of the
Chu¡cb to contribute towârds this great
work through whatever means you may
have. The Oo¡nmi[tee pledges to use

Greetings from the Chairman of the
Americ¿n Indian Commitbee

By Joseph Loualao, Apostl,e

San Carlos, Anzona
Mission Established

August, 1961
Young and energetic, I, Dan Picciuto,

had a g:reat desire to work for God, I
had fasted and prayed for many
months, seeking God's will for me. In
the year of 1959, I had several ex-
periences directing me to the work in
San CarÌos, Arizona. I saw the valley of
San Carlos in a dream, a place I never
saw or had been in. I saw a hand in
whìte, high above the valley, pointing
to the valley. I then heard a voice speak,
saying, "This is the valley."

In the spring of 1960, my wife,
Dolores, and I came to California for a
visit. Upon returning home, we drove
through Arizona taking the southern
route. As we drove descending into the
valley of San Carlos, I recognized the
terrain, the river, the mountains, the
bridge on Highway 70. The tot¿Ì setting
was as I saw in my dream. I knew then
that this is the place where I should
return to rtrork for the Lord.

'We went on home to Ohio and sold aìÌ
we had and returned to Arizona. I work-
ed and lived in Scottsdale for one year.
During this time, with the help of
Brothers Ether Furnier, Phil Damore
and others, we opened the Mission ìn
Phoenix. I also traveÌed mid-week and
weekends tr¡ San Carlos. cstablishing
the work there. As we Ìcached the peo-
ple, God blessed the work with heaÌings
ånd miraales-even devils were cast out.

The Tribe granted us permission to
build the Mission based on the
testimony of the people who had receìv-
ed evidence in the workìngs of the Ho-
ly Spirit. One day as we workcd putl,ing
in the foundation, an Indian lady by the
name of Mrs. Steele, who lived across
the street, came over to t¿lk to me. She
told me that o¡e evening before sunset
she saw balÌs of fire come down from
the sky, rolling across the parcel of
ground we had cbosen fo¡ the Mission.

B¡other Bob Ciarrochi and I were ap-
pþing a metaÌ roofon the Missjon in the
middle of Augusl, The temperature was
about 115 and the sky was sunny and
cÌear. Brother Bob and I prayed and
asked God to give us some relief so we
could complete the roof. As we climbed
up the ladder, we noticed we were over-
shadowed. Looking up we saw a cÌoud

(Continued on Pege 24)shepherd; and he shall feed his shcep, your contributions as wisely as we can
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The Spanish Mission
Santa Ana, California

By í'rønk Ciotti

The work in Sant¿ Ana started mainly
through thc cfforts of Sister Sanrina
Mercuri, a bilingual teacher in a local
elementary school. Her position has
opened many doors to Spanish speak-
ing homes, as she is quick to invite peo-
ple to church.

The mission was organized on
January 1, 1981, in the home ofBrother
and Sister Mireles. Among the first
visitors were tsrother Lupe and Sister
Flavia Rodrique, whose sons attend
Sister Santina's class. When Brother
Lupe came to the first meeting, he was
anointed for an aìlergy. He related that
as the elders began to pray, he felt a
warm feeling start in his feet and move
up his body. When this feeling reached
his nose, it was Ìike steam. He was heal-
ed! Meanwhiìe, Sister Flavia, while
visiting Mexico, had a dream where she
saw herself meeting with a group in a
kitchen. When she came to the first
meeting, rve were meeting in the kit-
chen of the Mireles home, and she
recognized it as the same kitchen she
had sèen in her dream. Later, they were
both baptized, and today Sister Flavia
is a deaconess.

The home soon became too smalÌ and
neighbors complained to the city, so we
began looking for a building. Sister
Mireles had a dream which foretold
many cvents that would take ¡lace in
the mission. In a dream she saw a small
church building. One day while driving
through Santa Ana, she saw a church
building, and it was the same one she
had d¡eamed about. We learned that the
building was being used only on Sun-
days. We inquired about the possibiìity
of reriting the building for Thursday
evening services. I had set a figure of
$200.00 in my mind, and when we ap-
proached the pastor, \ìre asked the
amount and he replied $200.00. We
knew God had provided for usl

God has given many mission memberc

wonderful dreams and visions, The
foÌlowing are a few:

In 1981, Sister Lucy lIemp dreamed
of Sister Julia D'Amico coming to the
Anaheim Branch. Sister Lucy asked
Sister Julia to relate how God used her
and her husband to star¡ thc work in
Detroit. While contemplating on this
dream the next morning, a voice spoke
to her and said, "This is the way the
Lord is going to work winh the Santa
Ana Mission, and many missions will
come out of iL."

Sister Bennie Jones had a vision while
Brother Joseph Lovalvo wtrs praying for
a sister at the mission. She saw the
sister as a piece of fruit that was ripc
and began to swell. Then the fruit ex-
nloded and seeds went in manv direc-
tions an,l in each place a se"ã full, u
strong tree grew.

Brother Rodriquez dreamed that the
freeway between the Anaheim Branch
and the Santa Ana Mission had long
tables covered in white instead of cars.
He saw many people, with Brother Ot-
to Henderson and myself inviting the
people to come and dine.

Sister Rose Anderson, returning from
a mission function and feeling the Spirit

of God, prayed before retiring that Gocì
would confi¡m this work. That same
night she saw a vision of a beautiful
cluster of flowe¡s. They were so perfect
in shape and so beauti{ul, but she did not
recoglrizc what type of flowers they
wcre, She ¡emembe¡s saying, "IIow
beautiful, oh, how beautiful." As she
was ìouking at the f'ìowers and admir
ing their b€auty, they suddenly started
to ¡ise. Then there was a sudden burst
of brilliance that filled the room. She
then said, "Oh Lord, you heard my
prayer."

Whiìe visiting at the MireÌes home,
she saw fiowers embroidered on a
tablecloth. To her great aÍøzeÍ\ent,
they were the same ilowers that she
saw in her vision, She asked Sister Kika
what kind of flowers they wete. Sister
Kika responded that they were flowers
that grow only in Mexico and were
traditionally known as a symbol of the
Mexicân people.

God has truly blessed this mission. We
are currently holding sewices on Sun-
days and Thursdays. We seek your
prayers. Our hope and faith is that one
day God wilÌ provide us with a church
buiìding of our own. We send our Ìove
f¡om the Sântâ ,Àna Mission.
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The Church in

Mexico
By Gaorge Heøps

To vacationers, Mexico is called the
"Land of Enchantment". It is a land of
easy Ìiving where the pace is very slow
and restful. Indian history is every-
whe¡e in the form of artifacts and
monuments of days when Indians we¡e
the sole inhabitants.

To our missionaries who have made
many trips into l,he interior of Mexico,
it is a land of object poverty, strict
government controÌs, strange cusLoms,
traditions, and superstitions,

It is in this setting that our mis-
sionaries must strive to present the
Restored Gospel, They are often re-
quired to live in their homes, most of
which lack all modern conveniences, and
eat what€ver is placed before them in
order to gain their love and respect.
Possibly, this is what Paul meânt wben
he wrote, "When I am in Rome, I do as
the Romans."

The work among the Mexican people
did not begin in Mexico. It aìl started
over 30 years ago in a small town in
Southern California called Las Nietos,

where Brother Edward Perdue, a Pima
Indian, and his wife, Sister EvelYn, a
converted Jew, began their missionary
endeavors, From this humble begin-
ning, the work grew rapidlY, and soon
they found themselves visiting across
the border in fiuana. There, on a moun-
tain top, they discovered a very humble
peopìe with a great need for Christ

They were so touched bY their !em-
poral and spiritual needs that the Per-
dues decided to take up residence in a
12 by l2 shack so they could be neaÌby
and help them daily. Roads ro their
humble homes were almost non-
existent, and the few roads available
were often impassable. But as difficult
as conditions were. the Perdues often
recall that these were some of the hap-
piest days of their lives.

Another great obstacle in their path
was the fact that they had no church
building in which to worship. This,
however, did not deter this courågeous
missionary team.

Today, we see the results of their ef-
forts. There are seven branches and
missions in places such as Ahome, San
Ysidro, Sinaloa, Pedranales, Michoa-
chan, Mexico City, Mexicali, and of
course Tijuana. Presentìy ìve have 13
Mexican elders, two evangelists, and
many, many, wonderful brothers and

sisters in Christ.

Space will not permit the recounting
of the many gifts and blessings which
',ve hâve witnessed in Mexico. 'We have
seen great mìracìcs and manifestations
of the Spirit of God working among
them, for which we praise and honor Hjs
holy name.

Many of the eÌders and members of
the CaJifornia District would like to do
more for this work, but the language
barrier is an obstacle. However, I must
praise them for their generous dona-
tions in the way of food and money over
many years. Without their help, the
work would not have grown. You wiÌl
notice from the pictures some of the
buildings which rve have been able to
erect with the help of such dedicated
v¡orkers as Brothers Sam Randy,
Joseph Ciarolla, and others \¡/ho spent
many hours in manual labor in tremen-
dous heat and primitive conditions.

Notice, too, the many children who
are leaming about the Restored Gospel
in Sunday School. Wlat great hope this
holds for the days to come.

The most pressingneeds today among
the Seed of Joseph in Mexico are the
lack of Spanish speaking missionarìes
and sufficient funds to reach the people
wanting to hear the Restored Gospel.

Oaxacan Indian children who meet
every Wednesday.
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Saludos De Tijuana,
Mexico

By Broth,er qnd, Sister Perdup

We thank God that afier 28 years in
missionary work we are still on the fir'
ing line for the Lord, lVe have seen
many souls come to the Lord. We have
seen mi¡acuìous healings such as
cancer, tumors, leukemia and many
types of illnesses healed. There have
been many beautifuì experìences had by
our dear brothers and sisters which has
caused our hearts to rejoice to see the
great things that have come to pass. We
never cease to mârvel at the greatness

of, our wonderful Lord. We have many
hymns that have been given to several
of our brothers and sisters, which we
sing and feel the Spirit of God in them.

We have nine ministers in Tijuana,
and there are two couples at the present
time who are desirous of taking the
Gospel to the st¿te in Mexico where
they had come from. We are sure when
the time is ripe the Lord will bring it to
pass.

A dream was had by one of our sisters
who saw Brother Perdue holding aBoo&
of Monnon in one hand and with the
other was tearing out pages that were
scattered all over Mexico. Another

sister had a dream whe¡e she saw a tree
loaded with fruit which expÌoded, and
the seeds went aÌl over Mexico.

We want to tha¡rk alÌ who have heìped
us in any way. Surely tùe Lord will bless
them.

When our mission is accomplished
here on earth, we would like to be able
to say as the ApostÌe PauÌ, "We have
fought a good fight, we have finished
our course, we have kept the faith and
are now ready to meet our wonderful
Lord."

May God bìess all of ou¡ brothers and
sisters everywhere,

Brother and Sister Perdue

'Iüuana Sundav School Cila-cs
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The Six Nations

Reservation

Bg A. R. Looaloo

The Six Nations Reservation, loc¿ted
near the city of Brantford. Ontario, is
approximately 72 square miles in size
and is the home of about 9800 Indians
representing the following six na-
tiorìs: Moha\À¡k, Cayuaga, Onondaga,
Tuscorora, Oneida, and Seneca. Some
of the Delaware Indians also live there,
although they are not members of the
six nations.

The Restored Gospel was introduced
to this reserve in 193? when Sister Jane
Dolson, from tbe Muncey Mission, gave
her testimony to members of her fami-
ly living at Six Nations.

For several years services were held
in Indian homes. Sometimes it was
necessary bo hold concu¡rent services on
both sides of the reserve. Later a com-
munity hall was rented to accommodate
the many people attending the services.

In the 1950's the Church purchased
a smaÌl building in the village of
Ohsweken, near the center of the
reserve. This building was renovated
through the efforts of many saints from
Detroit and Windsor who donated labor,
material, and money. On July 7, 1957,
the building was dedicated to the hono¡
and glory of God. In 1974 the building
was modernized to include a complete-
ly furnished two bedroom apartment
where missionaries and visitors may
live.

Space will not permit a full account
of the many blessings and gifts
manifested on this reserve over the
many years.

The names of the many ministers and
members from the Miehigan-Ontario
Dstrict, both past and present, who
have faithfully made the bi-weekly trips
are too numerous to mention. They
went in blinding snorvstorms as well as
in good weather. Many of them used
their own automobiles and personal
finances. In the past 46 years since the
mission was established, tbey have
traveled some 600,000 miles without
serious accidents or injury, Surely the

words of Jesus are so true, "Lo I wiÌl
be with you always unto the end of the
worìd,"

There have been many outstending
Indian saints such as Sist¿r Charlotte
Hill, Brother and Sister Isaac, Sisters
Irene Rigby and Sadie Jamieson, and
many others, Many have now passed on
to their eternal reward leaving behind
a living t€stimony to the truthfulness of
the Restored Gospel.

Having served this mission for 20
years, I personally want to express my
gr¿titude to tàe Ladies Uplift Circle and
the Missionary Benevolent Association,
both at the general level as well as the
district. Their generous donations,
Christmas baskets, and gifts for the
Sunday School child¡en has enriched
this mission. .A.lso, a special thank you
to the General Church for the financial
assistance throughout the years and for
supplying the vehicles necessary to
make the trips.

Today, more than ever, the need for
a permanent missionary is critical. A
great deal couìd be accomplished at this
reserve if we had an elder nearby.

Meaford, Ontario
The town of Mea.ford is located in the

picLuresque vicinity ofGeorgian Bay in
Ont¿úo, which is also home to tbe In-
dians of Cape Croker.

Some of the Windsor saints began
visiting relatives in Meaford in 1940.
Through the years, a few were baptiz-
ed. At the present time, weekly
meetings are being conducted by
Brother Rick Elzby, who is an ordain-
ed teacher. The elders of the Windsor
Branch make the five hou¡ trip from
time to time.

The members in Meaford are spend-
ing much time and effort among the In-
dians of Cape Croker and the Chippewa
Hilì Reserves. They are operating a prû
gram which includes social and welfare
activities, as well as spiritual meetings.
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Greetings from the Saints
of the Muncey Mission

Ry Anthony ScoLat'o

How swìftly the years go by! It has
bcen more than 50 years since the
Restored Gospel was first introduced to
the Indians of this reservation.
'lhroughout the past one-half century,
many have believcd and accepted the
Gospei of Jesus Ch¡ist and dcmon-
si¡alcd thc Hrcat, halrgc in rhcir livcs.

It is impossible to enumet'ate the vast
numbe¡ of chiÌdren wbo attended Sun-
day School since 1932. Iriclured on this
pagc are some of the child¡en of more
rccent years,

One of our former Sunday Schooì
stuclents, Mr. Ether Deleary, is present'
ìv Chief of the Chippewa tsand, Ile has
played an active roìe in various affairs
of Lhe Muncey Reservation.

We are happy bo report that today we
have B¡other Rodney Dyer presiding
ovcr this Mission. Ifis wife, Sister Judy,
a former Sunday School student, is now
a very activc member and vcry suppor-
tive of hpr husband's res¡onsihilities.

Manv have been the blessings
witnessed at this Mission over the years.
We have seen the lame walk, the blind
see, and many sicknesses heaÌed by
God's anointing. But most of all we re-
joice in the fact that many souls have
come to the knowledge of Cbrist and
have sung the songs of redeeming love,
and many have passed on with a bright
hope within their bosoms knowìng that
a crorvn of never failing glory was laid
up for them.

The Munccy Choir.

Muncey Church BuiÌding Sunday School Chiìch cn
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Perhaps some wonder why the
Church is committed to preach the
Gospel to the American Indians. Some
may think that it is a social project
created to alleviatc economic depressir.rn
or an att€mpt to soothe the pangs ofan
outraged conscience brought about by
observing a people who have suffered
through years of broken treaties and
rmbearable persecution. Indeed, the ln-
dians have long fought isolation,
loneliness, and the constant threat of
extinction.

There are other more important
reasons for bringing the Restored
Gospel to the Indian people. Through
the Book of Monnon we have learned
that the Indians are descendants of
Joseph, the son of Jacob. Thus, as a
t¡ibe of the House of IsraeÌ, they are
participants in the great and everlasting
covenant executed by God through
Abraham.

Th¿ Coumant

". . And I wilì establish my cove'
nant betwcen me and lhee in their
generation for an everlasting covenant
to be a God unto thee and to thy seed
after thee . . and in thy seed shall all
the nations of the ea¡th be blessed."

ln orde¡ for this covenant to be
everlasting, it must extend beyond the
days of Abraham. The Chu¡ch believes
that the fulfillment and blessings in-
herent in this covenant will be realized
only through the conversion of the
House of Israel, beginning with the
Seed of Joseph, Their conversion to
Christ will result in the literal gather-
ing of the House of Israel in the Ìatþr
days.

Th.e Seed. of Josøph in Arnerica

We believe that God brought the Seed

God's Covenant to Israel Is the Hope of the World
By Robert W1,tson, ApostLe

of Joseph to this land in fuÌfillment of
the words of Jacob; "Joseph is a fruit-
ful bough, even a fruitful bough by a
welì whose branches shall run over the
waìÌ."

Years before the discovery of
America, it was thought that the world
dropped off at the edge ofthe sea. Thus,
in essence, the sea was a wall,

When Lehi and his family left
Jerusaìem, about 600 B. C., they came
to the edge of the sea; to them it was
indeed a wall. God commanded them to
build a ship and He would bring them
to a promised land, where they wouÌd
grow into a fruitful bough.

Moreover, God told Lehi that should
his descendants forget the Lord and
dwindle in unbelief, God would bring
another nation to ta.ke away their land
and bring them into bondage.

The GsrLtil.ss

the Book of Mormon reveâls that the
Seed of Joseph did eventually forget
God, and many turned to idol worship.
Thus, God brought the GentiÌes to
America, and they did take the land
from them just as God promised. Col-
umbus, aBiók schoìar, was directed to
come here by the spirit ofGod, as Nephi
records in the Book of Morm,on. Also,
history records that he may have
discovered America more by prophecy
than through astronomy, He wrote
Queen lsabelÌa: "Neithe¡ reason nor
mathematics, nor maps were used by
me." Today, we see that the Gentiles
have become a mighty nation; however,
they too have forgotten the Lord and
are now facing destruction.

Th"e Latter Døys

God has promised to remember His
covenant to Israel in the latter days.
The first step in the fulfillment of His
covenant was the restoration of the
Gospel and the coming forth of the Boolr
of Monnon. When Joseph Smith receiv-
ed the plates to the Book of Morm.on, \e
was told that this record was to be t¿l<en
to the remnant ofthe Seed ofJoseph to
show them what great things the Lord
had done for their fathers and ¿lso that
they might know the covenants of the
Lord to Israel.

Since the organization of The Church
of Jesus Christ in 1862, several at-

tempts were made to Lake the Book of
Mormrra ta the Indian people; however,
progress has been slow. Now in our day,
we must accelerate our efforts with
greater dedication than ever before.
This mission must reach into every seg-
ment of the Church and tap every
resource at our command. We need the
expertise of those within our ranks who
are educators, doctors, tradesmen, and
representative of every facet of skill
that can be employed to reach the Seed
of Joseph at every Ìevel of life and com-
munciation. More importantly, we need
to be filìed with the pure Ìove of God
towards them for it wiÌl require love, pa-
tience, and self-sacrifice on the part of
all.

'lhis Commitlee is presently working
on ways and means to reach all Indian
people with the message ofthe Gospel.
While much has been done, there re-
mains much more to do. This Special
Issue highlights some of the work be-
ing done on reservations, in urban
centers, an¡l in Mexico. We need,
however, tò locate missionaries on
every reservation and throughout South
and Central America; for only through
the preaching of the Restored Gospel
can \Me hope to see the fulîillment of the
everlasting covenant made to the House
of IsraeÌ.

Many are the prophecies which tell of
the gìories awaiting the world when God
begins to gather Israel in the latter
days. Sir Isaac Newton said:

"About the time ofthe end in all pro-
bability a body of men will rise up who
will turn their attention to the pro-
phecies and insist upon literal inter'
pretation in the midst of much clamor
and opposition."

The waiting period is past: the time
to act is now! the Boolc of Mormon
st¿tes that we must bring the Gospel to
the Seed of Joseph anl that through
them He wiÌl raise up a prophet, the
Choice Seer, who will be like a latter day
Moses and who will deliver the Indian
people. He will do a mighty work in con-
vincing them to the truthfuÌness of the
Gospel.

The World Missionary Conference
should present a wonderful opportuni-
ty for everyone to acquire more infor"
mation about this great Mission. I urge
everyone who atte¡ds to do so with a
fervcnt prayer that God may fìt you in-
to this work.
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The Work Among
Urban Indians

Bg Rirho,rtl Scag\iotu

For many yeaËs the Church focused
its missionary endeavors primarily on
Indian Reservations. In 1976, contact
was made with the Counciì of the Three
Rivers American Indian Cent€r in Pitts-
burgh by brothcrs of the PennsyÌvania
District.

A pilot program designed especially
for promoting the Gospel among urban
Indians was developed, The program
recognized that Indians living in urban
centers are subjected to many Pre-
judices and al-,uscs by their city
neighbors as well as many social and
economic problems relabed to urban
living.

To help ovcrcomc these prejudices,
the program must encompass both the
temporal and spiritual aspects, Thus, it
must involve work assistance projects
designed to demonstrate to lhe lndian
people "the love c'f God in action", or
as they often say, "We would rather see

a sermon than hear one,"

In 1977 the program was enpa,nded on
a General Church level and active pro-
grams are uow in progress in everY
District of the Church. In working aÌong
side the lndian peopìe, we have learn-
ed a greal deal about their attitudes and
culbure enabìing us to better understand
how they feel and think.

Over the past five years, considerable
work has been accomplished in various
urban centers and a great and Ìastìng
friendship has developed between the
lndian people and the Church workers.
As a result, brothers have been asked
to serve on the Board of Direcbors or on
committees in several Indian centers.
Also, on an individual basis, elders have
performed weddings, blessed children,
anointed the sick, as weÌl as held infor-
mal meetìngs to discuss the faith and
beliefs of the Chu¡ch and how theY
relate to the Indian people.

fn highlighting the efforts of the in-
dividual Districts, we do so only to ìn'
form the entire Church of one anothers
efforts and not to boast in any way.
Since Thn Gospe| Nøws is sent to many
Indian Centers, we trust our Indian
friends will understand the need to keep
the Church inf<rrmed on alì ongoing mis-
sionary activities, The folÌowing is a

brief summary of some of the work ac-

complished by District committees:

AR,IZONA

Considerable work has been done
with the Yaqui Indians of Guadalupe
l'ood and clothing has been provided ât
their request. Involvement is startjng
on the Pima Reservalion in Phoenix.
Programs for the children, the alcholics,
and the needy are being instituted. The
jails and hospitals are being filled with
the sound of Gospel songs,

ATLANTIC COAST

Material and labor was donated to
renovate the Philadelphia Center. As a
resdt, elders have been perrnitted to oc'
cupy the pulpits of Indian churches and
speak the Restoration message. Oppor-
tunities to hold church services at the
Bridgeton Center continues. ManY
social activities are shared by our
Church and our Indian friends.

CALIFORNIA

The District assumed tbe responsi-
bility of renovating a large building for
the Indian people. A brother wrote a
project for an adult school program, ap-
proved by the Bureau of lndian Affairs.
This led to summer school programs
and a pre-school day care center. The
CaÌifornia District is aìso deeply involv-
ed in work among the Indians of
Mexico.

FLORIDA

Tbe Brighton Reservation, located
near the Church's Lakeworth Branch,
is visited regularly. Picnics, singspira-
tions, and fellowship are exchanged.
Last Christmas, many from the
Lakeworth Branch shared Ch¡istmas
dinner with their Indian friends. Manual
Ìabor was donated to paint a large
building on the reservation.

MICHIGAN_ONTARIO

The u¡ban Indian elforts in Detroit
resulted in the establishment of the
Inner-City Branch where several hun-
dred, including many Native
Àmericans, are hearing the Gospel
message every week and also benefit
from the Branch's social programs.

OHIO

.[nvolvemenL with scveral fndian
centers continues. An Indian leader has
endorsed our Chu¡ch as the only one he
would have working with his people. A
pamphlet entitled, ?àe Trus Vitr,'e Jour-

øoù was printed and distributed telling
the Restoration story.

PENNSYLVANIA

Manual labor was supplied for the
renovation of the Three Rivers Center.
Guest speakers were sent by the Center
to speak in our Church about the Native
Amèrican, his problems, hopes, and
Ìegends. A member of our committee
was invited to give a lecture about the
Ame¡ican Indians at a nearby college.
I'he elders made a tape which was aired
on radio by the Indian Center,

ANADARKO, OKLAI]OMA

Brother and Sister CraÌl have won the
trust and friendship of many Indians by
their many chatitable deeds. Much of
our Church literature has been
distributed by them. As a result, many
of our ministers have spoken in their
churches.

In summary, sinc€ the inception of the
Urban Indian Program in 1977, manY
valua.ble cont¿cts have been made on fif-
teen reservations, in six states, and in
over twenty Indian Centers. At least
seventy prominent Indian persons rang-
ing from tribal chiefs, executive direc-
tors, presidents of fndian nations.
religious leaders, ediLors of lndian
publications, and many others in various
arts have been reâched with the story
of our Church.

We pray that God will bìess the Indian
people with a desire to know the truths
of lhe Book of Monnon dealing with
their past history and how they are a
part of God's ancient covenant people.

Brother Anthony Gerace baptizing an
Indian woman from the Detroit, Inner"
City Branch.
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The Foreign Missions Committee
Lly Joseph Bittinger, Chetrna,n

A Brief History of
the Church in

Nigeria

BE John Ross

The Church of Jesus Christ was
established in Nigeria in 1954 by
Brothers W. H. Cadman and Joseph
Bittìnger. I became inyolved in the work
through an imptessive expcrience I
received in 1953. In this experience, I
was shown I was to go on missionary
work in a foreign land, but I did not
know the pÌace. I was so impressed by
this expcrience that I asked God to show
me itrs meaning, The next day I was
given the same experience again. This
caused me to set my house in order and
prepare myseÌfto be ready if and when
the Lord wouÌd cause my experience to
to fulfilled.

In 1953 the Church reccived a
message from a group in Nigeria who
wanted to know about our Chu¡ch,
After the brethren returned and
reported that lhe Church was establish,
cd. an urgent appeaì for missionarics
was made in the April, 1959 Con-
Icrence. I returncd home f¡om the Con-
ference feeling that ìf my experience
was tluly from God, it would now be
fulfilled.

I requested a six month leave of
absence from my employer, which was
granted, I offered my services to the
Church. Il¡othe¡ AÌvin Swanson and I
were appointed as missionaries to
Nigeria. In the meantime another group
contacted the Church wanting to know
about our Church; this group numbered
about 10,000 members. We arrived in
Nìgeril in 1960 and began our mis-
sionary labors among our Church

The Foreign Missions Committce js
responsible for l,hc administration of thc
missionary program in all foreign lands
exclusive<'f lhe work among the lndians
in the Western Hemispherc, which is
supervised by lhe American Indian
Committee.

It js mos1, rewardìng to see how the
Church has prospered overseas. Fo¡ ex-
ample, if you visited Nigeria today, you
would find more than 3,000 saints wo¡-
shipping God much in the same manner
as we do here at home. You would crr,
joy the Lord's Supper, witness bap'
tisms, participate in feet washing, ancì
hear the Word of God preachcd from
TIte Bible and Boolr of Morrruon.

The same would be true ìf you visited parts of ltaly, Ghana, or India.

I hope thc articles and pictures which follow will give our rcadeÌ's a perspectivc
où Lhe international scope of Thc Church of Jesus Christ.

I want to commend the saìnts everywherc for their gene¡ous contributions in
past years which has madc this aÌl possible.

I must plaise the efforts of many brothers and sisters who have made trips into
tbese counhies. Their names and accomplishments are too numerous and too gr.eat
to mention in detail. I do, however, wish to make speciaì mention of a few whose
contributions have bcen exceptional:

B¡othe¡ John lìoss has made many trips to Nigeria, Ghana, and Italy. He has
conscientjously laken cale of the officiaì correspondence and reports of tÌre Church
in Nigcria and Gh¿rna for many years.

IIis wile, Sister Mary, accompanicd Brothcl John to Nìgerìa iD 1962 for six
monlhs a¡¡ci made a lasLìng contributio¡r in working with Lhc Nigerìan sisters.

Brother Nephi I)eMercurio, Sister Lorraine, and thcir young sons, Jared and
Nephi, Jr., havc spent nearly six years oI their lives in Nigeria, during which time
llrother Nephi has scrycd both as an cducaLor and missionary. Durjng the time
they have been in Nigeria, they expcrìenced much sicl<ness, as well as personaÌ
grìcf in tbe Ìoss of thei¡ respective fathers.

I urge evcryone to ¡cmembe¡ B¡othc¡ and Sjster Paul Ca¡r and their chjldrcn
whìle they are in Nigeria.

As we look forward to meeting some of the missiona¡ies lrom the various mis-
sion fields ol the world, the foìlowir:g scripture seems very appropriate:

For l:ehoLcl, tÌæ l,ord cl.oth grant ttnto all nations,
oJ their oran nøtion and tongue, to teach his worrL,
yeu., in wisdam, all thal. lte seeth.[it thøt tLey sh.atL|cl
lLaue; therefore tue see tlLat the Lord dath counsel in
wisdom, accord,ing ta Lhet which is just fiLd
true. Alma 29'.8
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members and the new group. We met
frequently \¡/ith the net'group, and
after expounding the scriptures and ac-
quainting them with the faith of the
Church, a large number was baptized.
I personally baptized 891 persons, and
Brother Swanson aìso baptized many,
I returned home satisfied that my ex-
perience had been from God. I kept
close cont¿ct with our Church in Nigeria
with much correspondence.

In the year, 1962, it was essential that
someone should go to Nigeria, and again
I asked my employer for six months
leave of absence, which was granted. At
this time I took my wife \¡¡ith me; it was
indeed good to have her with me.

In 1964, I was sent to Nigeria on a
special mission for three and one half
months. The Chu¡ch authorized me to
lay the ground work for the erection of
a secondary school. The Church
members in Nigeria donated over 44
acres of land near our Nigeria Church
Center for the school. A land agreement
was secured and plans for the school
and mission home were developed. I
returned home in 1965 with a sense of
accomplishment and a yearning in my
heart to retu¡n again as soon as
possible.

In 196?, a civil war occu¡red and
lasted until March, 1969. During this
time \¡¡e received no correspondence
from the Church in Nþria. We prayed
to God that He wouìd protect the saints
during these hard times. Afber the war,
we received word the Government had
approved the appÌication to build the
secondary school. In 19?0, Brother
Gorie Ciaravino, President of the
Chu¡ch, and I went to Nigeria, and after
considerable work, we were able to
make all final preparations for the con-
struction of the school.

It was a proud moment for Brothers
Ciaravino, Bittinger, and I to attend the
formal opening on March 30, 1974. The
school is known as The Chu¡ch ofJesus
Christ Comprehensive Secondary
School and is the source ofpride to our
people there. It represents a monument
of love on tbe part of the General
Chu¡ch.

ln J 9?6, Brother Nephi DeMercurio
and I went to Nigeria, and we were
privileged and honored to attend the
first grâduating class ceremonies. It
was a festive and happy occasion. To-
day in Nigeria we have over 3,000
members in 42 branches.

In 1976, Brother Nephi DeMercurio

and I went to Ghana after we left
Nigeria, and by the authority vested in
us by the General Church, we establisb-
ed the Churcb in Ghana. Àt present we
have a small Church there in com-
paríson to Ngeria, but it is a good
Church of whích we are proud.

Another rewarding experience was
t}le construction of ou¡ mission home on
land donated by our people in Nigeria.
The mission home was completed in
19?7 and is and wílt be the source of
much comfort to all who go to Nigeria.

To date, I have made eight trips to
Africa for the Church, and in returning
home, made three stops in Italy to visit
some of our brothers and sisters. In
1981, I attended the first Chu¡ch Con-
ference ever held in Italy.

In concluding this brief history, I want
to express my thanks to God and the
Chu¡ch for their trust and confidence in
pÌacing me in charge of this great work.
There have been other dedicated elders
who have gone to Africa to help with tåe
work. I will not list their names due to
lack of space and the fear I may omit
some names. But I wish to express my
gratitude to each of them for assisting
me in this great work. Finally, I thank
God for His strength and protection a.nd

for giving me an understanding wife,
who accompanied me on some of the
trips. She has stood by me and sup-
ported my efforts throughout t}te years.

The saints of the Aliquippa Branch,
where I worship, have been most kind
a.nd generous to me, and I pray that God
will bless and reward them for their
kindness toward me, together with all
the brothers and sisters of the Generaì
Church. For surely without their
prayers and financial support, I could
not have done what I did for God and
the Church.

Church Headquarters in Atai Otoro
Abak.

The Church
in Nþria

Bg E. U. A. Arthr+r, Pres'i.d¿nt

I greet you all in the name of our
Lord, Jesus Christ. It has always been
my desire to greet you through this
medium, but as a resuìt of work
pressure, coupled with my age, I have
been unable to do so before now.

There has been much prog¡ess in the
work of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Cbrist in
Nigeria. We have forty-two branches
and a total congregation that exceeds
three thousand. We try oü best to ser-
vice and maintain alì ofthe branches in
spite of all the problems we face daily.
There is hope for more converts in the
years ahead.

The Headquarærs of the Chu¡ch is
locaþd in the town of At¿i, Otoro of
Abak Loc¿l Government Area in the
Cross River State of Nigeria. At this
location, we have a membership of over
six hundred. All conferences, yearly
conventions, elder's meetings, and Mis-
sion Days are held or ceìebrated at the
Atai Oboro Center. From the Center the
work of all the branches is coordinated.

We are struggling to overcome our
problems which include transportåtion,
finances and short¿ge of equipment for
the school and the field work in Lagos.

Transpwtøtion

Since the Chu¡ch has no transporta-
tion means of her own, it has been dif-
ficuìt t¿ reach distant branches as often
as we would like too. Hov/ever, with the
cooperation of the Parent Chu¡ch and
our branches here, over six tbousand
naira have so far been collected. We

(Co¡tinuod next pege)
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hope, q'ith further collections, to be able
to purchase our own bus this year. It
would be of great assistånce to the work
of God in these parts of the world. If this
anticipation is fulfìlled, our problem in
this field will be greatly alleviated.

Finon¿es

This is a difficult problem at the best
of times, but more so ât this time of
economic recession. However, with the
help of our Aìmighty God we shall over-
come these problems which ret¿rd the
work of God. lVe have branches lar
removed from the Headquarters which
need to be strengthened. They include
pìaces such as: Lagos, Ekpene, Ekpe,
and ldot Obio lkpa. These branches
should be visited mo¡e than we are able
to do at present. We gr€atly âppreciatÆ
the work of the Parent Church in
assisting some of tbese branches in erec-
ting their orvn church buildings. We
pray always that our Heayenly Father
will bless alì of your efforts on our
behalf.

lVorkers Need.ed in thn Vineyørd.

The words of Jesus are so true that
"the harvest is great but the laborers
are few". Both the Parent Church and
our elders here have contribut€d a gre¿t
deal in this wise. But more glory goes
to the Parent Church for sending us a
missionary as humble and dedicated and
hardworking as Brother Nephi DeMer-
curio, We greally admire the untiring
way he goes about his arduous duties,
both as a teacher and a preacher ofthe
Gospel here at the At¿i Otoro Center.
The entire Chu¡ch in Nigeria deeply
mourned the loss of his father-inlaw,
and more recently the loss of his own
father, while he was in God's service in
our country.

We fervently pray that God may
grant him and bis family the necessary
Christian fortitude to bear these losses,
until we all meet to part no more.

Brother Nephi wiÌl return home soon.
Wish him and his family a safe journey
and hope that, some day, he may be able
to return again to Nigeria, as he has ac-
quired a wealth ofexperience about the
work here.

We wish to thank the Parent Church
for their plans to send a replacement for
Brother Nephi. There is a need for
qualified elders and lay-members from
the Parent Church to help our elders

(Co¡tinued on Pagc 24)

Greetings from the Church
in Ghana, W. Africa

By Furd, K. Boo.d.u, Presid.snt

Brother Ford K. Boadu
President of the Chu¡ch in Ghana

July 18, 1976 was a memorable day
in the history of the Church because it
was the day when the Courtry of Ghana
gave birth to the Rest¡ration. The
Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ wâs set up here,
when I, along with eleven others, wes
baptized.

Before this, I had corresponded with
Dlder John Ross on the tenets of the
Church. My affiliation at this time was
with the Christian Evangelical Church.
In establishing the Church here,
Brothers John Ross and Nephi DeMer-
curio ordained me an elder. They also
ordained five young men as teachers,
three young men as deacons, and three
deaconesses. Thus the Church was
established. Other converts were bap-
tized later.

I have had ma,ny experiences since the
office of an elder was conferred upon
me by the Priesthood of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ. The gifts of God have been
very powerful. Upon whosoever my
hand is stretched in anointing the sick
receìve healing. Furthermore, many
events occurring in our country are
revealed to me in dreams so that I am
abÌe to warn my people. Events both
political and non-political have been
reYealed to me,

One wonderful thing which occurred
in the history of the Church here was
how God gave me an insight on the
Restoration story. One day a brother

asked me, ''Who is the woman mention-
ed in Reveìation 12?" I answered that
at one time a priest had told me that the
woman spoken of in this chapter was
the Virgin Mary. I told him not to repeat
the priest's ignorance and mistake, I
told him that I would consult God
through prayers and He would answer
me.

That night the Lord gave me wisdom
and reveaÌed everything about the
R€storâtion of the Gospel. In Church
that weekend, a teacher asked the sa¡ne
question, and I began to narrate and
gave figures to prove the Gospel was
restored, and it was what Jesus show-
ed the Apostle John. After the lesson
\¡¡as over, the saints' faith was highly
built and nothing could draw them from
the Restoù€d Gospeì. God's spirit prov-
ed to the sâints that what I taught them
was true.

Later I received a parcel containing
fhe Booh of Sernnris printed by the
Chu¡ch. In it were the facts about the
Restoration, and what had been reveal-
ed to me was confirmed.

Though the Church in Ghana has suf-
fered many ups and downs, my saying
has been, "The dogs bar:k yet the wagon
moves on",

One major event that happened in tàe
Church which brought the Church down
was the doctrines of other groups. Some
leaders of other churches from
neighboring towns and villages teamed
bogether against us. They called us
many names, saying that we believed in
many false doct¡ines. This brought a
great set-back to our Chuch, as some
left to follow them, and it took me
months. to bring order in the Church
through prayer and fasting.

Now the Church is highly developed.
God bas called into the Church young
men consecrated and dedicated to the
Restored Gospel. They are well versed
i-:nihe Biblc and Book of Mcrrmrrn. These
young men have vowed to defend the
Chu¡ch in every circÌe and never sur-
render to the devil's demands.

We have started to rebuild vhat the

(Continued on Page 24)
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The amount of effort we are wiìling
to exert in pursuing our goals depends
heaviÌy upon how important they seem
to us. Most of us tire quickly when our
energies are directed toward goals we
care little about. On the other hand, we
devot€ tremendous effort and may even
sacrifice ou¡ lives in the pursuit ofgoals
that we really believe in.

Such dedication has characterized the
missionary endeavors of Brother Nephi
and Siste¡ Lorraine DeMercurio and
their two young sons, Jared and Nephi,
Jr, They beÌieved that their assignment
for the Church and the Secondary
School was of such import¿nce that they
were willing to devote six years of ser-
vice in the country of Nigeria.

During these years, lhey experi-
enced tremendous spìrìtual success in
alÌ of their endeavors. They exhibited
remarkabìe versatility coping with a
varietv of challenges. AÌthough the

A Tribute to Our Returning
Missionaries from Nþria

years have also been marked with ha¡d-
ships, they stayed at their posts of du-
ty as well discìp)ined disciples ofChrist.
We regret that during their tour of du-
ty, their respective fathers passed away,
and we pray they will find consolation
ir the fact that they are r¡r'ith the Lord
in glory.

'We weÌcome them home with open
hearts and open arms, and pray that our
HeavenÌy Father wiÌl aÌways keep them
in the palm of His Almighty hand. We
know that wherever they make their
home, they will continue to labor for the
Lord.

We extend to each one of them the
Church's sincere congratulations and
thanks for a labor of ìove which, we are
certain, will never be forgotten by the
saints of Nigeria. The Parent Church
will, of course, rely a great deal on the
vast knowledge end experience they
have acquired during this assignment.

Brother Nephi, Sister Lorraine,
Nephi, Jr. and Jared

Our Missionaries to Nþria
tsrother Paul Carr hås voÌunteered to

serve as Missionary in Nigeria for a
minìmum of six months. He expects to
ìeave in May. This will e¡able him to
receive a few weeks of orientation frum
Brother Nephi, who is scheduled to
return home in June.

Accompanying Brother Paul will be
his wife, thressa, and three of his five
chiÌdren: Paul Jr, age 15, Cheryl Ann
age 13, and John lldward age 12.

Both Paul and Thressa have known
the Church all of their lives. Their
grandfathers, Brothers Isaac Smith and
James Cowan, were apostles in the
Chu¡ch.

Brother Paul was baptized on January
27, 1957, and his wife was baptized on
June 24, 1956. Brother Pauì was ordain-
ed an elder on May 13, 1979. In
November of 1980, Brother Paul made
a trip to Nigeria. He fell in love with the
work and was captivated by a mis-
sionary spirit. He stated, "I want to do
more for the Lord while I am young and
not wait until I am not abìe and then
regret it. I feeÌ we must put the Church
first."

(Conti¡ued ou Page 24)

Brother Paul Carr, Sister Thressa, PauJ Jr.,
Cheryl Ann, and John Edward



Teachers Needed In Our Seconda.ry School Bltro*ptLnÁxs

hrs trâvels tì)roughout tha seven districts ând
fifiy branches and missions ìocat€d in West
Niseria, teåchinsour Faith ånd Doctrire, etc.
A teâcher would serve in â duâl role, spiÌituâl-
ìy and naturaìly.

School's Or'gin ând Growih
Tbe Church of Jasus Ch st buìll the school

in 19?3, invcstins $28,105.60. Since ihen, we
havc notbudgeted any fuDds for buìldings. lhe
Nigeria¡r GoveÌÍÌment }as given ljbcrâlly by
srânts and aids making the preseùi schooì's
estrmâied valuc ât $1 million, with 1200

stud€nts âtt€nding.

TheChurch is still honored as thefoùndar of
the school, enjoying the recognition ìt r€ceives
f¡om people and government. The Church of
Jesus Christ's School is recogÌized as one of
the best, exc€lìing in âcâdemics and sporLs,
winning mâny awards in aduc¿tion, track, soc_

cer, volley ball and gymnastics.

Who Cân Teâch?

Teachers can be husband and wife, sinsle
men or omen, The teaching terfn begins in
SepLeñber aDd ends iD June. Travel expenses
to and f¡om Nigerja are paid by the Gove¡n-
ment, as well as bousing. There are two âpart

9rme Te-¿¡¡:hers on Sc.hcpl Staff witì John R¡ss.

0nce in a Lifelime Ðxpericnce
Irtcrcstcd in t€aching school where tb€

Government påys you¡ trâvel expenses, yoùr
sala¡y, a¡d provides livingquarters in town or
on the schooì srounds? The opportuniry ând
châllenge is available for any certified teacher
affilìâted wibhThe Chffcìr ofJesusCbrist. The
expe.jence wilì surely enrich your life as you
serve God ând fallow humân. Sound in-
teresting? It isl

ments iû our mission home, for housing
taâch€¡n, witb aìr condjtjonjng, wate¡, electrici.
ty, ând toilet fâciìitias.

lcmparâLurcs rânge from (coolesl) 80
d€grees to Oottest) 120 degÌees or mo¡e. Dress
appareì is ìighl. weight, sj¡¡jlâr to our summor
câsuâl ciothjng. Me¡ rvea¡ ties pcriodicâlìy,
whil€ rÀ,omen weâr drcsses ând skirLs wrth
blouses, sweât rrs ând jers{rys while t€âchjng jn
school. 

^ 
l.eacher must be c€rtified as in the

U,S,

uurldings on tba school compound include
cìassrooms, dining hall, kìtche¡, assemìrly hâll,
dormitoúeß for boys and gjrìs, library ând
otlers. This school is quita cr)mparâble to some

All Necessitìas Availablc
ln Abak and neârby cìties, Deârly âlì

necessities are avarlâble compa¡âble to the U.
S. The¡e is åll manner of fresh meatând lrasb
fruits, wilh a limilad Ârnount of fresh
vcgetåblas. However, caDned fn¡its, mcats and
vegetables årc unlimrþd. Bread, pa^stries, soda
pop, colfec, þå, mi¡k, and canned ìunch meat,
eLc. ara also pìcntiful.

Srnall ând interrnediate cars, prescription
drugs, oLhe¡ drugs, vitamirìs, doc0ors, op-
iomelists ând d€ntistsa¡e ther€. Both alarge
a¡d small hospitâl âr() rvit¡in eleven (rr) miles
of Lhc school. Ve¡y lì¿¿l€ is lacking.

Int¿rested?

Ifinterested, makc it â mâtt¿r ofprâyer for
$idance. Remember the words of Xins Ben
jamin in Ll\e Boolr of Mormø¿, "when ye âre in
Lh€ servicc of yoù¡ feìlow beings ye a¡e only
in the service of you¡ God." (Mosiâh 2:1?)

ConLact person ù:

Joseph Ross
rl2 Ross Drive

Aliquippå, PA 15501

Teachers Appreciâled
The Nig¿rjan Govcmment, offici¿ls and

cilizcns ì.(specl lea(hers from other nations.
They app¡eciate efforts made to educate their
children, both spirituâlly and natu¡al¡y. Othe¡
chüches estâblish and maintain Bible Schools,
whereas The church ofJêsus Christ oståblish-
ed ân educårional school Þâ.hing thesc sub.
jectsr sciences, mâth, ¿ccountìng, Engìish,
music, economics, histo¡y, geography, physics,
chemislry, French, auto Ìepair, electricity,
bìologt, tJ[ì;ngand others.'l he Nigeriân Corn-
prehensive Secondary School s€rv€s as â
worlhwhiìe ass;sl.ånce to the Church. As sru.
d€nts learn to read, w¡ita and speâk Engìjsh,
thay have the opportunity to read ând leårn
about the ß;ble, Rook o¡Moñon 

^nrl 
ltÞstÃrâ-

tion Story. In fâ.r, oL¡r Fâil), anrl Donrrinc is
I'eing tåughr in thc school I'y rhÞ ehüch's Rpsi-
dent Missionary, Nephi DeMercurio.

lr!!g!3tv Au!!!!!!
Iducationa] teâchcrs fio,ì1.rur Church lvoukl

serve in anothcr rosa, âssisting Lhe missi(rDâry
in Church wo¡k. lhey cân bc utìlizcd I)
teâchìng cìâssas iD Sùndây School and L¿dics
tJdift Circìc, .rccoì¡r)¿¡vin¡j Lhc r¡issìdrarv in
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Italy
deâconesses, were also of great
assistancc as we traveled. We had feet
washing in many of the missions,
besitles our reguìar mectings, and sery-
ed sacrament in most places.

Our first stop was San Demetrio, then
Buccino, Basalice, and then to the Isle
of Ponza, which was reached by a three'
hour boat trip that ìeft some of us very
happy to see land again. We wcre able
to visit some ofour cousins in Sulmona,
Popoli and Pescara and bring the Gospel
to them. Brother LoRicco wilì foìlow up
with subsequent vìsits to encouragc
them. Next we wenl- and spent a day
with Brother Anthony Paìm ieri's
brother and sister-in'law, who rcccived
us warmly.

Rome was next, where we spent a few
days to rest and see a ìittlc of this
famous city. F¡om thcrc we llew to
Sardegna, whe¡e wc spcnt twelve (12)
days, our longest visit, and held
rncetings every night. Ou¡ lasl stop w¿rs

Cala Gonone and then back to Romc,
whe¡e we left on Dccembcr l3 to avoid
the gencraÌ stril<e called fo¡ December
15.

Thc potential for growth in lLaìy was
evìdcnccd by the vjsito¡s who attended
many of our mectir)gs and ihe intercst
they displayed. We left Italy wilh grcat
hope for the future oI lhc Chu¡ch therc.

There is a continuaì need in Italy lor
visils by elders from the I'arenL Church.
A great work can be accomplished in

this count¡y. Italian speaking elcìers
who desire to vjsjt ltaly to encourage
and strengthen the Church are re-
quested to contacl, the Secretary of the
Forcign Missions Committee, Ilrother
Joseph Ross.

Missionary
Trip to ltaJy

By Don Coso^srmta

We received the approva) and bless-
ings of the Foreign Missions Commit-
tee r,o go to ltaly. The four of us.
Brolher Dan and Sister Fannie
Casasanta and Brother tsill and Sister
Chris CoÌangelo, were given a warm
and Ìoving send-off by many brothers
and sisters as we left the G¡eater Pitts-
burgh International Airport on October
25.

Our primary purpose was to assist
Brother Joseph LoRicco, who is lhe
elder in charge, in holding the second
confe¡ence in Italy. This three-day con-
ference was attended by twelve (12)
members from the various missions and
included six of the ninc clde¡s. We beld
two meetings each on Friday and Sa[Ìr'
day and our final one on Sunday. ln the
business session on Friday, many itcms
were discuss,,d, including requests from
the missions for Bitrl¿s. They also
discussed the possibility of a newsletter
for aìl the members in Ilaly to keep
them up-to-date on the Church. We ask-
ed them to help us compìle an address
book for the Cburch in Itaìy, which has
now becn compìcted, Semina¡s on the
FaÌling Away and lìestoration were
conducted, and feel washing was
observed on Saturday morning, while
our Sunday service was takcn up with
prcaching, lestimonjcs and communion.
Wc returned to Pâtti with Brother
LoRicco, whero wc hcìd fivc meetings
and rested in preparation for the secon-
dary purpose of ou¡ trip, which was to
encourage and strengthen our brothers
and siste¡s througllout lhe Church in
ItaÌy.

Unìike previous trips where we
lravclcd ìong hours by public transpor-
tâtion, we rented a ca¡ to nìaÌ(e the trip
somewhat easicr fo¡ the five oI us.
Brother BilÌ was ou¡ drive¡ and was of
valual¡le assistance in dliving and as a
teachc¡ as we visited every mission. In
addition, we we¡e ¿ble to see somc of
the saints who we¡ e unable to (ome to
lhe mectings. This would not have becn
possibìe wìl,hout lhe use of ¿r ca¡. Sister
Iì'¿¡nnir: anrì Sister Cbris. who ¿rrc

Iìrothcr Joseph LoRicco

Mcmbcrs and 1¡ icnds ofthc missjo¡¡ in I)iCaìa Gononc, Saldcgna,
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My Missionary T?ip to India
By Altin Swanson

My interest in India began in the Ju- orders and caught abundantly. It seems
ly 1948 Conference where I met lhe early Church was a dispensation of
Brother Ghandru, from India, who had scattering while our time is a time of
been ordained an elder. He pa^ssed away gathering. But the lesson is clear about
in 1954 before he couÌd ¡eturn to India Evangelistic work-only go where the
to preach the Gospel. Lord directs.

In 1981, Brother Joseph Oalabrese
and I were chosen to go to India to
establish the Church, if we found
favorable conditions. I ask€d Cod to in-
spire me fol the work in India, which
He readily cndowed me. I went home
from Confcrence with an inner peace,
knowing I would have to quit my job and
ìeave my family; but all fears disap-
peared. lt is good to sever all worldly
ties when going on Missionary work so
that one can focus entirely on spiritual
affairs.

Broiher and Sister Anscl D'Amico
wroLe us relating some visions tìrey both
had pertaining to India. They saw two
personages in white accompany Brother
Joe and I throughout our travels. This
was very encouraglng.

The day for departure came, and as
soon as we were airborne, I entered in
prayer and dedicated all my strength
and thoughts to our mission. The trip
was tiring, but jnteresting. Upon arrivaJ
in India, we were faced with the
Ìanguage barrier, a different cuìture,
ìmmìgral-ion taxes. exchanging
American dolìars, and making hotel
reservations.

Soon after arriving, we held a
spiritual meeting, preachjng, teaching,
and waiting for the Lord to move upon
the ones He had selected. It was not
long until the people began testifying of
having dreams and visions. Some saw
a light over the elders, including
Brother Dev, whom we had ordained.
Others had visions after being baptized.
One had a vision that Christ appeared
to him in fJowing white robes and in.
vited him to kncel in prayer with Him.
He had this vision while being confirm-
ed. Another young man had a vjsion of
a personage holding the golden plates.
He was so overcome and couìd not
speak for some time. He said the plates
were so bright they blÍnded him and
rendered him speechless. What joy we
felt when we saw Cod was bearing
witness to our testimony and how true
it is that one plants, another waters, but
God gives the increase. I tha¡k C'od that
I never converbed anyone, but left th¿t

A few years lateÌ, a sister told me an
experience about India which indicated
the Cospel wouìd go I herp somctim€ in
the future. I prayed måny times about
India. In 1973, the Church delegated
two brothers to visit India in the hopes
of establishing the Church there. They,
however, were denied entry,

In 1974, Dr. David Bae¡ Livingston
came to America and visited the
Church. He left very impressed and
with the hope that the Church would
eventually send brothers to India.

In 1981, the Church renewed efforts
to visit India. In February, 1981, I had
a personal experience that I would go
to India; but I did not know when. I
began to set my house in order making
sure that aÌl my earthly contracts were
fulfilled, and I also made arrangements
where to send my body should I pass
away in a foreign land. I had a physical
examination and was pronounced in
good health.

Digressing from my travel account, I
wish to express some personal thoughts
on missionary work. The Seventy
Evangel!sts are commissioned to carry
the C'ospeÌ to all the world. Indeed, they
are to be fishers of men. The scriptures
provide many lessons on how to be suc-
cessful fishers. Three incidents come to
mind:

Acts 2:47 reads, "And the Lord add-
ed to the Church daily such as shouÌd
be saved." It is the Lord's sovereign will
to say who will come into the Church
and not our thoughts who they shall
be-they may be in another part of the
world. Some may ask why I went to In-
dia to baptize people when there are
miìlions at home who need conversìon.

In Luke 5:1-11 and in John 2l:3-11,
we find the Apostles fishing alì night
and catching no fish; but when the Lord
told them where to put down their nets,
they caught so many fish their nets
broke. It should be noted that these ex'
perienced fishermen could not catch any
fisb until the Lord told them wherc to
let down their nets. They followed IJis

to our Mâster.

ln Madras, Southern India, where we
spent most ofour time, the land is very
I1at, with one rxccpLion: There is a
smalì mountain, and at thc cr('st is a
smalì chu¡ch building and a stone
memorial erected to the Apostle
Thomas. One day, we visited this site.
Thomas was commissioned by the Lord
to go to India, and here he seaÌed his
ministry with his blood, fo¡ he was
stabbed to death. What emotions we feìt
as we stood where our co-worke¡ died
for the cause of Christ!

Whiìe in Tndia we w¡tnessed ihebap-
tisms of fifiy-{our persons. I believe
their number has more than doubÌed
since our visit. When I reflect on how
our Lord worked, it still amazes me. To
accomplish FIis design, the Lord used
Brother Dev, Brother Livingsbon, Sister
Large, Sanyassi Paul, the two Angels,
and Brother Joe and myseìf, as well as
many others. Every time I reca)l some
spiritual incident from there, I am bÌess-
ed alì over again, and I know it wilÌ con-
tinue my whole life.

ln conclusion, I wish to relate a per-
sonal experience;

In going to India, our flight from Lon-
don was through Sweden. across Russia
then Afghânist¿n and PakisLan into In-
dia; but returning home, our flight was
scheduled for Kuwait as our first stop.
f)ue to a severe sand storm, we were
obliged to go to Bahrain, Saudi Arabia.
As a young man, I had dreamed of go-
ing to the Persian Gulf and to travel bet-
ween the Tigris and Euphrates Rivers,
northward through Mesopotamia. After
a three hour delay, we flew to Kuwait,
and suddenìy I became aware that we
were at the place where Lehi and Nephi
built the ship t¡ cross the P¿cific. Looli'
ing down upon the place from the air,
I could only marvel at the loving kind-
ness of our Lord to fulfill even this
secret desire of mine. It is good to be
home again, and may all be done to the
honor and glory of God.
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Brothers Calal¡rcse, l)cv and Swanson

Sc€ne at fìrst bapLism in lndia

B¡others Calabrese, Swanson and l)ev confilmìng new converts

Brol.hers Calab¡ese and Swansoll witb first group baptized
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The Domestic
Missions Commitbee

By J ose.ph CtlkLbrese, Cl¡'o'irmQn

The Domestic Missions Committee is
an arm of the Quorum of Seventy
Evangelists.

One of the import¿nt functions of this
Committee is to provide ministerial
assistance to the many small missions
which are scattered in various parts of
the United States. For example, there
are missions in such pJaces as: Atlan-
ta, Georgia; Rochester, New
York; Quincy, Florida; Cincinnati,
Ohio; Omaha, Nebraska; South Bend,
lndiana: Bedford, Iowa; Gastonia,
North Carolina; as wcìì as others.

Some of these missions have one
elde¡, but most do not have any, and the
saints must rely on visiting elders for
sacrament, anointings, and to hear the
Word of God preached.

It has been the hope and aim of this
Committee to place an elder at each of
these missions. Eìders desiring to
relocate are encouraged to contact the
Committee Chairman.

Anothe¡ roÌe of this Committee is at
the District level. Here, they are calìed
upon to help generate spiritual en-
thusiasm in District branches and
established missions. The District of-
ficers may caÌl upon tbem to conduct or
assist in revival meetings from time to
time. Aìso, evangelists are required to
visir the branches to encourage the mis-
sionary spirit which is so vital to the
growth of the Church.

Sharing the Gospel with others
through means such as door to door con-
tact, radio, television, distribution of
tracts, and witnessing is of paramount
importânce. We are reminded of the
words of the Prophet Alma:

"And behold, when I see many of my
brethren truly penitent, ând coming to
the Lord their God, then is my souÌ fill-
ed with joy; then do I remember his
merciful arm which he extended
towards me,"

Having strong missionary minded
branches at home is of vital import¿nce.
For only through this means can we aid
and abel the cause of worll-widc mis-
sionary efforts.

TVe awajt the World Missionary Con-

ference with great anficipation. It is our
constant praye¡ tlrat God's ¡ichesl bless-
ings will crown this gathering so that
everyone who can attend may capture
the hopes and asperations of The
Church of Jesus Christ in these the last
days.

I urge everyone to give generously
towards the Church's missionary ef-
forts, It is only through your generous
efforts that we can visit and encourage
the saints living so far from the main
body of the Church. Tbey must not be
forgotten!

Evangelism
By The Qunru:rn of SeoentE

Christ sent out severìty evangelists to
preach the Gospel. The primary task of
the evangelist is to preach the Gospel
throughout the world. However, at the
same time that Christ charged the
evangelists with this responsibility, he
asked them to pray that the Lord would
send laborers for the harvest. When we
receive salvation and are converted, we
have a living testimony. This bestimony
must be shared with others. Evangelism
is the t"ask of every Lrue believer in
Jesus Christ, Aìl of us might not have
the opportunity to preach in foreign
lands or to large groups of people as the
evangelisls of oìd and some of our
brothers today, but it is ow responsibili-
ty to sow the seed and nurture it-God
will grant the increase.

We are obliged to support the
evangeìistic work of the Church with
whatevc¡ resources and talents God
givcs us. The mcmbe¡ who stays home
and helps finance the work ol God isjust
irs nccossary and vìt¿l as lhose in

foreign lands. We are all one body and
God uses us according to our desire and
ability. God's Church, The Church of
Jesus Christ, depends upon each and
every individual laboring in the harvest
of souls.

Our prayers, ou¡ eûergy, our
resources, and our souì's desires should
be directed toward the spread of the
Gospel and the building ofthe kingdom
that Jesus spoke of here on earth as it
is in heaven. Let us join together in a
continued effort to fulfiÌl the wilì of God.

We would like to take this opportuni-
ty to express our appreciation for the
b¡others and sisters throughout the
world striving to accomplish God's will.
They have made many sacrìfices, been
separated from their families and lov-
ed oncs, suffered iìlness and hardship,
and yet are still determined to spread
the Gospel as God leads them.

The Gospel by Letber
By Richard, W. Lawson,

G ewrøL Chur ch Corresp ondznt

A variety of means are often
employed in spreading the Gospel. In-
cluded among these methods are
preaching, personal testimony,
literature and the use of radio and
newspapers.

In 1965 the Chu¡ch recognized a need
for another way to be included with
these methods. The office of Gene¡al
Church Correspondent \¡¡as begun with
B¡other Joe CaÌabrese being eÌected to
that position. His responsibility was to
answer all of the lette¡s the Church
received. He capably filled that office
for 15 years and replied to hundreds of
k,ttcrs from many sl,ates and forcign
countries,
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As a member of the General Church

Board of Missions, the Correspondent
occupies a unique position in the
Church. That is due to the fact that he
is often the first contact ân outsider
may have with the Church. It is ex-
tremely important that this initial con-
tact imparts a favorable impression. A
good deal of time and effort is spent in
research ¡o answer the many questions
people raise. A large quantity ofprayer
is also added to the replies.

Many ofthose writing are high school
and college students who want informa-
tion for papers they are writing for
school projccts. Others who inquire
want to use the information in books
and articÌes they are writing for publica-
tion. The majority of people who write
are seeking information about the
Chu¡ch and want literature to see what
we beìieve and why. Some specifically
mention that they do not want anyone
to contact them.

Letters come in a wide variety, both
in content and in the nature of the
writer who is making a specific request
or seeking a general understanding of
the Church. Every fìrst-time reply in-
cbdes a Fui,th and, Doctrhe card. Other
liþrature is included depending on the
nature of the request, and at Lhe deci.
sion of the Correspondent.

Ståtistics are not aìways interesting,
but the following should heÌp the reader
understand that the Church covers the

globe. In 1981 approximately 26 replies
were lvritten, while 47 inquirics have
been answered in 1982. Since 1965, Ìet-
ters were sent to 43 states and the
District of Columbia and to 2l foreìgn
countries.

Very few ofthe requests receiyed can
be described as routine, whiie the ma-
jorily are interesting and unusual.

Récently an inquiry came in from an
instructor at a smaÌl colÌege in upstate
New York. He had searched the library
at his school for information on religions
deaìing with the restor¿tion but couldn't
find any. He obtained the name of the
Church from a reference book and
wrote for some liLerature. After receiv-
i.ng lhe Brí.ef Hístory. hc wrote again
and requested five additional copies to
pÌace in the library,

A man from Belfast, Northe¡n
Ireland requested a copy of the Boolr o/
Monnon, which u'as sent. It is not
known how he beard about the Church,
butjust imagine whai ¡his may mean in
that st¡ife-torn area of the world.

'Ihere has been ongoing cor-
respondence with a couple in Kenya
who obtained our address and wrotc for
information, Lette¡s have gone back
and forth since ApriÌ of 1982, and the
husband is out preaching the Gospel
based on the literature we furnished.
They sLated in a recent letter that there
is a group of people ready to be baptiz-
ed. The Foreign Mission Committee is

now studying their request.

One very interesting inquiry came
from a man in Utah who just requested
some literature in his original letter,
After that initial request was fillcd, he
sent $20.00 and requested that amount
ofÌiterature. Since that was an unusual-
ly )arge request, it was assumed he w¿s
writing an article for publication which
was asked in the repÌy sent to him. He
stated in his response that he wanted
the ìite¡ature for his own benefit. IIe
heard ¿bout the Church from a friend
ofhis who had been in Nigeria and who
heard about our efforts there. ,4.n

unusual way to hea¡ about the Gospel,
but it clearly shows that God does move
in a mysterious and wonderfuì way,

These exampìes are just a few of the
many that arrive al our desk. Tt is in
creasingly obvious tbat people are
searching for something. It is just as ob-
vious that even when that person may
be in a remote area of the world or in
a large city where the Gospel hasn't
touched yet, God will provide a way for
the sincere in heart to obtain the ad-
dress of the Church and begin a dia-
logue that will allow them to exper-
ience fo¡ themselves, the Pearì of Great
Price.

We never know when that word of
testimony, that piece of lite¡ature, or
the copy of 'l'he Gospel N€?as that we
place somewhere may have ìong
reaching effects.

The Sisters Are
Missionaries Too
BE MøbeI Bi,ckerton, President

G en er aL Lad,ißs Cir cl,e

Yes, sisters are missionaries too. In
the days of the Apostles, women f led
this role, and today we see this
repeated.

Phebe, who was a servant of the
Church at Cenchera, showed the mis-
sionary spirit in her compassion for
many. Priscilla, along with her husband,
Aquila, opened their home for church
services, and for a year and a half the
greal missionary, Paul, lived \Ã¡ith them.
IIe said of them; "They have, for my
life, laid down their own necks."

Another women named Lydia, a seller
of purpÌe, heard the brethren preach
and pray by the riverside. God touched
her heart, and she and her household
were baptized. She was able to sow
seeds ofjoy and happiness through her
rcstimony. anothcr trait of a true mis-
sionary. Dorcas devoted her Ìife in help-
ing widows. She spent hours making
coats and garments for them. When she
died, the widows were overcome with
grief. They showed Peter the items she
had made. Pelcr was so tuucheJ by theìr
grief and their ìove towards this belov-
ed sister, that he actualJy resurrected
her by the power of God.

l'oday wc have sisters who are mis-

sionarics at home and abroad. For ex-
ample, on many Indian Reservations the
Lord has provided an elder with a wife
to help with the work. They have seen
the weakness and loneliness of many
people and the needs both natural and
spiritual. Thus, they undersland the
true meaning of being a missionary. Thc
Church today could use many more
rìedicaterl sisters in this area.

Many of our sisters have gone across
lhe seas, many miles from home, serv-
ing in as perfect help mates to their hus'
bancl. They not only are mothers in thcir
household, but mothers to the familjes
they serve. These sisters now know
more fully the words of Jesus: "l'ollow
me and I will make you fishers of men."
They have felt the missionary spirit and
now feel a greater compulsion to labor
for the Kingdom of God.

We at home can be missionaries too.
We cannot alì go into the missionary
field, so we must find our pìace at home.

(Co¡tinued next page)
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Many great things for the Lord and His
Church are being accompÌished by "lit-
tle missionaries" who let their lights
shine before men in obscurity. Yes,
there are many faithftrì servants among
the sisters, We must not feel that the
Church owes us anything; ¡ather, we
should think on what we owe The
Church of Jesus Christ for the beauty
of the Resto¡ation, We can be on the
"Prayer Line", trim our lamps so that
they wiÌÌ sbine more ligbt, and be
generous wilh our substance. It is a
challenge to be a missionary and be â
blessing to others. I urge every sister
of the Church to get involved in some
way. Jesus Christ is the strongest force
in the worÌd. When we ser.ve the Chu¡ch
and all mankind, we are in His service.
If we believe and do all these things, we
can say "Yee, siaters ôre miÊBionô¡i€g
too".

FinaÌly, we rejoice in knowing that
since the creation of the Ladies Circle
by Sister Sadie Cadman, more than fif-
ty years ago, the sisters have provided
thousands and thousands of dollars to
aid the Missionary Program. May we
coûtinue to be generous towards the
Church as God prospers us.

MY DESIRE

A missionøry Lord,, I wu¡tt to be,
At hom,e, o,broo,tl,, o,cross tlrc seø,
HeLp me eøch d.øy to becunc strong,
Rp ¡alrn s,nd paliqtl, n?u?r û/ronp,
Giue me eourage, strøngth for tho d¿y,
Help m,e Jesus, to know th,y way.
I'm onl:y a womqn, os you see,
I cvme to Th¿e on bend,ed, btce,
I prøy to eose onothers puin,
Then m,y work. tuíLl tnt be in pain.

GIIANÁ continued . .

devil destroyed, but we encounter so
many difficulties. In Ghana, the chur-
ches which were estabìished by our col-
onial masters, and a few others
established many years ago, beat drums
and play instrumenls in their services,
People delight in this, and it helps to
build up large congregations, Because
we do not beat drums and play in-
struments, we find it difficult to hold
revivals. ll/hat does help us is the P. A.
System, for it magnifies our beautiful
singing and wonderful preaching so all
can hear.

Before we can hold revivals we have
to hire a P. A. Sysbem forÇ1,000.00 for
three nights. We become discouraged
because we are poor and so cannot af-
ford to pay so much money every
month. So in view of this, we pray that
a request for a P. A. System and a por-
t¿ble diesel elect¡ic generator plant will
touch someones heart or the Church in
general and purchase them for the
Church in Ghana.

OUR MISSIONANIES
contlnued . . .

Brother Paul related how he was
overcome with a desire to return to
Nigeria as a missionary. He began pray-
ing and asking God to show him if this
was his calling. In expressing himself
befor€ the Foreign Mission Committee,
he stated:

"One night I had a short dream in
which I found myself traveling from

place to pìace and found myself in
Africa, along with my family. I awoke
praising God that He had answered my
prayers.

"I approached Brother John Ross and
told him of my desire. Brother Ross ask-
ed me if I wot¡ìd like to take my wife
along. Again, I knew it was from God
as I had not told Brother Ross about my
dream and that my wife was with me
in Africa in the dream.

"I then discussed this with my wife,
and she åsked me not to press her about
going with me, She was not sure she
wanted to go. Shortly after the dream,
I was hospitaìized. One day while
reading the Scriptures, I heard ¿ voice
saying, 'Ask her tonight.' I thought to
myself, she is not coming to visit me this
evening, but twice more lhe same voice
said, 'Ask her tonight.' Shortly aftÆr-
wards, to my surprise, my wife entered
the room. I immediat€ly asked her if she
had ¡eached a decision, and she replied
that she wouÌd go with me."

Brother Paul is very grateful to God
and to the Church for the privilege of
serving in the missionary field. It wiÌl
not be an easy t¿sk, for it will require
a great adjustment on the part of
himself, his wife, and the children. They
will encounûer a cbange in food, clìmate,
culture, and the language barrier. They,
however, have displayed a great love
towards the saints in Nigeria, and we
are sure God wiÌl take care ofthem and
keep them safe and well.

Let us all remember them in prayer
and with cards and letters from time to
fime.

CHURCH IN NIGERIA
co¡tlnued . , .

here become more involved in the ser-
vice of the Chu¡ch, as well as the School.
In addition to missionaries, we need ex-
perts in the sciences, masons, auto
mechanics, carpentry, electrical, as well
as other vocations to enhance the pro-
gress of our people.

Th,e Wrvrld, Conferm,ce

The news of my invitaiton to the
Worìd Conference is very welcome. I
know it is God that has ¡evealed this to
the Parent Church. I will be there with
God's help. I implore each ofyou to pray
tbat God will bring me there safely.

SAN CARLOS conti¡ued , . .

had formed covering the area of the
Chu¡ch. The only cloud in the sky, it
stayed over us until the work was done.

Since Brother Dan Picciuto left the
Mission at San Carlos, other brothers
and sisters have taken turns spending
years cultiyating the vineyard
here: namely, Brother Anthony and
Sisber Grace Brutz; Brother Joseph and
Sister Rose Milantoni; Brother David
and Sister Grace Majoros; and most re-
cent, Brother Emmett and Sister
Evelyn DaÌe. Everyone of these
brothers and sistÉrs have been good ånd
faithful servants doing theìr share of the
work to further the Gospel among the
American Indian.

All these good servants are looking
forward to the day when the San Carlos
vineyard will bring forth much fruit.

Sisters at Sister Anita Hopkin's home
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Baptisms Highlight Michigan-Ontario

District Conference
Bg Køryn Vitto urith, Antlton:g J. Scolaro

AncI He suith unto th.øn, FoLLow me, few (brave) famiìy members ventured
a.nd, I will make you fishers of out onto the ice to witness the baptisms.
mm. (Malthew 4:19J

This was the theme of our District
Meeting on February 13, 1983. Surely
the Spirit of the Lord was in our midst
as Brother Leonard A. l,ovaìvo open-
ed our meeting with this passage. He
spoke of Christ's calling of His twelve
apostles, and the importance of seruìng
the Lord. When he was about twelve
years old, Brother Leonard
remembered, a dying sister told bim,
"Remember the Lord, and serve Him,"
Brother Leonard took heed to this ad,
vice, and has never regretted the choice
he made to follow Jesus.

Following Brother Leonard's
message r¡r'e sang, Wh.ere He Leads Me,
I WíLL Follow. During the song, the
spirit of conviction fell upon the heart
of Bob Stigleman of the Inner-City
Branch, and he rose to his feet and
declared his desire to be baptized into
The Church of Jesus Christ.

We then heard from Brothers CarÌ
Frammolino and Mike LaSala, who ea¿h
expressed their enthusiastic joy for our
new Brother Bob, along with their deep
love for the Chu¡ch.

Before the meeting was over, Tammy
Brown f¡om Branch 3 and Lisa DiFalco
from Branch I also asked for their
baptism.

Directly after the service, \ye met at
the water's edge, where brothers chop-
ped through six inches of ice. While
most of us watched from the shore, a

Brother Carl Frammolino baptized
Brother Bob Stigleman, and Sistær
Tammy Brown was baptized by Brother
Dan Parravano. Finally, Brother Sam
DiFalco baptized his niece, Sister Lisa.
Though the day was cold, the th¡ee can-
didates were now warmed by the Spirit
of the Lord in their lives, and the
weather didn't seem to make any dif-
ference at all.

We reconvened at Branch.I âgain
that eYening to confirm our new
members and to partake of the Lord's
Supper together. Brother Norman
Campitelle opened our evening service,
speaking on leading our lives according
to the direction of the Holy Ghost.
Before our candidates were confirmed,
Brother Alex Gentile called upon the
Lord in mighty prayer to send His Ho-
ly Spirit down into our midst.

Brother Concetto Allesandro confer-
red the gift of the Holy Ghost upon his
son-inlaw, Brother Bob. Sister lammy
wâs then confirmed by Brother Peter
H. Capone. and Brother Lou
Pietrangelo confirmed Sister Lisa,

Afterward, we had the Lord's Sup.
per, and as a District felt united in
fellowship. 'We were especially blessed
with the presence of a group of saints
from Meaford, Ontario, who traveled
many miles to worship with those ofus
in the Detroit area. We thank God for
the blessings we felt on tÀis day, and for
His continued blessings in our lives,

Faith of Our
Fathers

Faith oJ o'ur fath.ers! lùtting stitL

In spitø of ùmqeun, fire and wørd,,

O l¿c'w ots heørLs beet hi.gh u/ith joy

Wh,eræ'er we haar thØt glnri,olts word!

Føith of otu føthers! holy Jui.thl

We wùLt be trap to th.ee till dßútV

Our føthcrs, chutned, in pri.sons d,ark,

Were stil.l in hßaît ünd, cnn søi,vrce free:
How suæet wc'ul.d, be th.sir child.ren'sÍq.lc,

If thny, Iike th.en, could, die fm th.ee!

Føith of our fathers! holy faitW
We wi\l be tnæ to th.ee tiLL d¿qtN

Føith of our føthørs! we wiLL lole

Both fríønd ønd foe in øll. otc strife:
And, preørh th,ee, too, as Løue lrrunos huu,

By hind.ly wwds and, uirtuotts l:ífe:

Faith of our føthers! holg fui,th!
We wíLl be tru.e to th¿e tiLL dnøtn"u

Frederick W. Faber
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Greetùngs'in Ûurißt,
Tongue cannot etyress thø sweet cunfort aml peæe,
Of a suul wrapt ín Jesus' kwe,

Wh,eth,er møng or føut, all mg yeørs øre His du'e,

May th,ey all be dsooted fo lI'int. Charles Wesley

'We enjoyed a special birthday celebration in honor
of Brother John Santarcangelo, who marked his
90th birthday. For his advanced age, he enjoys good
health and a good, clear mind. He has an excep-
tionally good memory. He still drives and has a valid
driver's license. He ìoves to visit and to be visited.

Ohio Dstrict
Fast and Prayer

The Ohio District held a fast and
prayer service March l2 in the Lorain,
Ohio Branch, specifically for the sick of
the Church.

Brother Russ Martorana, first
counsellor, introduced ow morning ser-
vice, and Brother Frank Calabrese
followed by reminding us of the ex-
perience from February, 1982, in the
Cleveland Branch, where the Lord
spoke to us and told us that we must
fast and pray more as a Church, A
beautifuì season of prayer followed for
the sick, the unempÌoyed, the Seed of
Joseph, and the Church. Before we clos-
ed this morning service, Brother lVayne
Martorana encouraged us as a Church
to tealize the great need to fâst and
pray! He told us that when Alma went
to the city of Ammonihah to preach
repentance, he did so in fasting and
prayer. Even though they rejected his
words, the Lord sent an angel of God
to encourage him and this angel told
him that a way had been prepared (that
of Amulek). Alma and Amulek did a
great work for the Church, and so must
we be prepared to give ourselves in
fasting and prayer to the Lord.

In the afternoon, Brother Frank
Calabrese said that we must not get
discouraged in these troubled times-
now is the time to draw close unto the
Lord. We must pay heed to what God
has told us, we must draw near, hum-
ble ourseìves, and be more obedient in
all things. Our brother was thankful to
be living in these latter days when God
has promised and given the Chu¡ch so
much. Our brother was thrilled by sing-
ing Th.e Søngs of Zion, and asked,
"What did we do before The Songs of
Ziqn?" T\e meeting was opened up to
testimony, and a beautiful spirit came
in among us. Almost everyone testified
to God's honor and glory with a spirit
of humility and with the desire to serve
God more and live closer to Him We
truìv thank God for His SPirit in
.'TTIESE. THE LATTER DAYS''.

B¡other John's wife is near his age, and they have been faithful to each other
and to God. He is dedicated, ever thankful, has an appreciation for life and
everything that makes life meaningful.

Brother John is an example to both old and young, and has not been one to "sit
in the seat of the scornful," not prone to find fault. Tonight he gave some good
advice to each of us. To the young he said, "Pray that God will provide you a
good companion in your life, for He knows what is best for you." To the rest of
us he said, "Always be thankfut to God." He is a good example of this, as every
Sunday he is up on his feet to thank God.

As a deacon he h¿s been faithful, always helpful to the young and old alike. Some
who have known Brother John spoke of his good example and love. Those who
knew him in Detroit attest to his love and faithfulness.

His secret for a long life is, "Be thankful, keep active, never allow sadness to
dwell ìong within you, take good care of your body, learn to appreciate wbat you
have and malre the best of it." How could we improve on this?

'When 
eomeone suggested that Brother John might live to be 104, with a ready

smile he quickly answered, "More than that." When someone else remarked that
he rvas 90 years old, Brother John replied, "No, 90 years young." Do you envy
such an attitude?

We enjoyed a good evening in the pr€sence of our delightful old (young)brother'
He was presented gifts, and refreshments were provided fo¡ the occasion. À
beautiful cake that was baked by Sister Nancy Camarda was served and enjoyed
by us.

Some say, "It is not how long you live, but how you live." This is true, however,
Brother John has done both. Happy birthday, Brother John!

God, granted yuu so rmrch gram,
His føuurs ycrube øluøEs won.
Now, you can stni'l¿ and' still' giue pruise,
TeLing uß, "Folkvw mn on."

Dedicated to Brother John Santarcangelo.

Brother Mark Randy
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50th Anniversaries
SISTER ANNE LOVALVO

By Josøphíw Pøpper

On Sunday, January 9, 1983,
members of Branch 4, Redford,
Michigan, visiting brothers and sisters,
family and friends paid special tribute
to Sister Anne Lovalvo, who marked
her Golden Anniversary in The Gospel
of Jesus Christ.

Sister Anne was born July 16, 1917,
in Youngstown, Ohio. Sbe was baptiz-
ed January 29, 1933, in Lorain, Ohio by
Brother Patsy F¡r'e.

May 27, 7989, she married Brother
Anthony LovaÌvo and moved to Detroit,
Michigan. They raised two children,
namely, Brother Leonard Lovalvo and
Sister Rosanne Batalucco. They are
blessed with six lovely grandchildren.

On October 30, 1955, Sister Anne was
ordained a deaconess by Brother
Dominic Thomas, her brother. She serv-
ed as secreLary of the MBA in Lorain,
Ohio and Branch 1 in Detroit, Michigan.
For many years she taught Sunday
School and held various other offices at
Branch 4. For nearly 20 years she was
by her husband's side as he ministered
in the Six Nations Mission in Canada.

Brother Anthonv commented how
Sister Anne and heÏad a wonderfut life
together and how she stuck by him
through the good times as well as the
bad times by the help and love of God
within their lives.

Sister Anne was presented with a
Ìovely corsage, and then she stressed to
the young people as well as tbose not
baptized, that there is nothing in this
world that could compare with this path
we are walking in, She said it was a

great honor tÐ $'alk in the path Christ
took.

All enjoyed a luncheon and a
beautifuìly decorated cake served in her
honor.

Sister -Anne who desires to serve the
Lord is evident to all who lanow her. Her
beautiful tæstimonies reflect her love of
God. We are so tùankñ¡l to God that He
wouÌd allow us to celebrat€ u'ith oul
brothers and sisters this most wonder-
ful occasion. May the Lord always bless
and guide our sister all the days of her
life.

Mârrh 13, 1983, v/as a special day for
Sister Catherine Gammachia; she
celebrated 50 years in The Church of
Jesus Christ. Aftêr being prese¡ted
with a beautifi¡l corsage, she spoke a
few $¡ords of testirnony, thanking God
for all His goodness over tbe years.

Sister Catherine was baptized on
March 5, 1933 by Brother Patsy DiBat-
tista, when Branch 2 in Detroit was still
a mission. Except for a period of about
four years, during which she spent time
at Branch 3 and in California, she has
been a strong and faithful member of
Branch 2.

Over the years, Sister Catherine has
had many beautiful experiences, the
most promiuent one being a visit from
two of the Three Nephites. The ex'
perience is as follows:

Sister Caàterine's desire was that she
could see the three Nephitæs and
prayed about it often. One day two men
came to her door. She let them in and
prepared something for them to eat,
Alter they ate, she wanted to give tàem
money, but they told her that they \À'ere

going far, far away and would not need
money. Aftrr they left, a voice spoke to
ber saying, "Those were the Nephit€s
that you always wanted t0 see." She
rushed to the door to see them again,
but they had disappeared.

Even though Sister Catherine is nov¡
very oìd and unable to do much, she still
retains the same vigor and enthusiasm
about The Church of Jesus Christ that
sbe had when she ñrst obeyed the
Gospel.

SISTER ROSÐ IMPASTATO

Our Sunday service on January 30,
1983 at Branch 3 in Det¡oit was used
in part to honor Sister Rose Impast¿to,
who has been a faithful member for the
past 50 years, There were many of her
children and grandchildren in atten-
dance. Brother Pete Capone invited
Brother Frank Conti up to lead the con-
gregation in singing. Brother Frânk is
Sister Rose's son-inlaw. During this
time, Sister Rose, who is a deaconess,
set the sacrâment table. She was
assisled by Sister Ida Napolitano. Many
were moved to tears of joy whiìe
witnessing our Sister Rose perform her
duties once again, as she has been inac-
tive in this offrce. Brother Pete Capone,
our Presiding Elder, then presented
Sister Rose ',vith a corsage on behalf of
the brothers and sisters of tbe Branch.

Brother Capone then spoke from
Timothy and noted urhat the virtues of
a deaconess should be, During his ser-
mon, he told of how many times when
he went to visit the sick, he found tl
Sister Rose had already been thc.'
ahead of him. He emphasized wha a
good example her 50 years in t.
Chu¡ch had been.

During testimony, Sister Rose was
encouraged to face the congregation so
alì could hear her. She thanked God fo¡
strengthening her and keeping her
faithful all these years in the Chu¡ch.
Her son, John, also testified and related
a wonderful dream he had. He found
himself in a long line of people waiting
to entær a large doorway. As people ap-
proached the front of the line, tbere
were people checking the credentials of
each individual. He recognized many
great people of the earth, and each of
them had many fine credentials.
Brother John also saw that the majori-
ty were being tu¡ned aside and not
allowed to entÆr the doorway, despite

(Continued next page)

SISTER CATHERINE GAMMACHIA
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their fine credentials. This created tur-
moil and confusion among them.
Brother John said to himself, "What am
I doing here? I have no credentials."
Then a voice said within him, "Stay in
Iine." As he finally approached those
who were checking credentials, they
asked him, "What is your name?" He
replied, "I'm Brother John ImpasLato."
Immediately the man said to ânother,
"Open the door, and let him enter."
Onõe inside, Brother John was greeted
by many of the saints of God and a
wonderful peace settled over him.

There were other testimonies, but
Brother John's stood out âs an en-
couragement to us all to stay in line as
his mother had for over 50 years. Sure-
ly the reward wiìl be great for those who
endu¡e.

Our meeting was closed in prayer, and
we went home much encouraged.

An Urgent Plea
from the General
Church Historian

Bg Robert A. Wøtsun

I am urgently requesting that anyone
who has ín their possession any
documents that are pertinent to the
history of our Church, to please contact
me.

The acquisition of this kind of
documentation can be vitally importent
to ou¡ hist¡úcal files, and to the future
effectiveness in writing a comprehen-
sive history.

Ifyou wish to keep the original docu-
men(s), I will xerox copies and pledge
to return the original(s) back to you.

Please send all material(s) to:

Robert A. Watson
P.O. Box 6?2

Window Rock, Aúzona 86515

Change of Address
To ou¡ readers who may have occa-

sion to communicate with Brother
Robert.4.. Watson, please be advised to
use his cu¡rent address:

Robert A. Watson
P.O. Box 672

lVindow Rock, AZ 86515

lVomen

General Circle at
Greensburg, PA
By Mary Tørn\wrínn, Ed'itor

Tbe General Ladies Uplift Circle Con-
ference was held at Greensburg, Penn'
sylvania, on March 26. 1983. The sislers
present were from Canada, California,
Florida, New Jersey, New York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, and Virg:nia.

The Greensburg Circle presented a
prog¡am entitled, "God's Strength".
They read the Scripture, sang songB ard
told experiences. Sist¿r Mabel Bicker-
ton, the President, was happy to see so

many Circles represented. She said tbe
Circles should continue sendíng layet'
tes, for many have heard of the Church
through this project.

The business of the conference began
with the roll call of offrcers. the minutes
of the last meeting held at New
Brunswick, New Jersey, were read and
Ëccepted. The reports of tbe Districts
of California and New Jersey were read.
From the delegates' reports: the
Circles met in the Church building or in
their homes; the Bibln, Booh of Mor-
n1,o't¿, or Church Hístorg were
read; money was sent to Africa relief,
Greenoak Christian School; cards and
seeds were sent to India, and layettes
were sent to the Indian reservations.

The questions and answers assigned
last General Conference were: Wlty
didn't Mormon write tàe names of the
tùree who were never to taste of death?
(III Nephi 28:26) What man's face
shone with a luster ¿s Moses'did on Mt.
Sinai? (Mosiah 13:5) What is carnal
minded and spiritual minded? (II Nephi
9:39) \{hat is the vineyard of t}e
Lord? (II Nephi 15:7) All answers were
found in the 8oo& of Mûmùon.

Contributions were made to the
Memorial Fund in memory of Brother
Marco Piersanti, Ronald Kirkpatrick,
Rose Onorito, Rose Mary James, Sister
Mabel McKay, Sister Cora Fowler,
Sister Minnie Griffith, Mr. Christian
Van Bree, Brother James Curry, Sr,,
and Sister Jennie Scolaro.

The Cook Book Fund is beingphased
out. The balance of $1510.00 was

donated t¡ the General Chu¡ch Indian
Missionary Fund. The printing of the
cook book, "Come and Dine", will be
taken care of by the Vanderbilt Circle.

Donations were made from the con-
ference to Africa, India and General
Chu¡ch Indian Missionary Funds.

The next General Conference will be
held in Younçtown, Ohio on October 3,
1983. A vote of thanks was given to the
Greensburg Circle and the Pennsylvania
Area for their hospitality.

The remainder of the conference was
spent by hearing from the brothers and
sisters that are engaged in missionary
work. The Ladies Circle heìps in so
many different ways.

MBA fs

Hollywood, Florida
Bg Candaæ Obralmirh, Ed,itar

In our endeavors to build ùur Chm'ch
in Hollywood, Florida, our local MBA
has gone 1o th.e Work to help raise
funds.

}nc Døy on September 10, Sister
Fran DiNardo invited the brothers and
sislerslo Cvnn a,nd,Diræ. She hosted a
Mexican Fiest¿ to Bríng Th.sûù In ftom
Hollywood, Miami, and Lake Worth for
Supper Timn.

Førthør Alnn4 Brother Alvin Swan-
son expounded on the history and
jowneys of the Lamanites. Our many
thanks to Sister Fran and her family,
along with all of the brothers and sisten
who helped make this such ajoyous oc-
czsion. Afier All., it was a huge success.

Soon after the saints, again, took
Courø4e to Go On, and on October 12
we were Readg lor our long awaited and
anticipated craft sale, which was held
at the Broward Mall. Many of the
brothers and sisters Pù|ed,før thn Sfurre
to creatæ Svmething Beautiful for ovr
sale. We all have Pr¿cio'v.s Mem,oríes of
working together v¡ith each other for
the benefit of the Church.

'llhat a Bl¿ssed AssffarLce il was i\
(Continued on Page 7)
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General Church World Missionary Conference
"Come and Enjoy It"

It is with pleasure and anticipation that this page is dedicated to the encowagement of
ou¡ readers as well as others who might be interest€d, to seriously and prayerfully consider

attending the first General Chu¡ch World Missionary Conference to be held Satu¡dåy, August
20, to F riday, August 26, 1983 in the Eagle Eyrie Confererce Center, Lynchburg, Virginia

PURPOSE AND OBJECT

The purpose aDd object of tbe Church in hosting the \{orld Missionary Conference is

primarily to acquaint members and friends alike with the missionary efforts of the Church.
Priesthood members from foreign lands will be attending the Conference, representing
Canada, Mexico, Nigeria, Ghana, India and ltaly. There will also be representåtions from
Indian Reservâtions in Canada and the United States, as weìl as a representatíon from the

Domestic Missions.

Additionally, each mission field will have an exhibit every afternoon with scheduling so

arranged as to afford everyone an opportunity to attend each exhibit at least once. This
feature of the Conference is intended to make everyone fuìly aware of the effective use of
their continuing financial support in the spreading of the Restored Gospel.

Recreation facilities are also available and should serve as an attraction for all who are
inclined and able to participate in various recreational activities.

}VONDERFUL TIME AND PLACE

The Conference should also prove to be a wonderfuì time and place to renew acquaint¿nces

and to make nev/ ones. Where eÌse could so many of the saints, their loved ones and friends
share a weeklong round of getting better acquainted; dining together; engaging in, as well

as ìvitnessing, various recreational activities; and last, but by no means least, worshipping
together!

Eagle Eyrie Conference Center is located not far from the beautifuì Blue Ridge Moun-

t¿ins. The area is rich in Early American history-Monticello, Patrick Henry's house and
other Revolutionary'War sitæs. Several otier tou¡ist attractions are Skyline Drive, Blue Ridge

Parkway, Natural Bridge and Appomattox.

Finally, to quote in part from General Chu¡ch President, Brother Dominic Thomas' re-

cent letter dated March 2, "I recommend you begin to make plans to attend the First General

Chu¡ch World Missionar¡r Conference; it wi.ll prove to be a memorable occasion. Your prayers

are needed for God to bless this gathering that we might have a season of rejoicing. I look
forward to greeting you in Virginia."

Cone rnd enJoy lt.

Como ¡nd help moke it nore enjoyeble.
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The

Chíldren's

Corner
By Jan Støirnock

God's Words Are
Dear Girls and Bovs,

the Scriptures tell us there was never
a nation upon the earth as blessed as the
Jaredite people, who came to North
America after the Tower of Babel.
God's only requirement oftbose people
who would live in this P¡omised Land
was that they care for one another, ser-
ving God. The Promised Land belongs
to a righteous people.

The last king of the Jaredites, the
mighty warrior, King Coriantumr,
knew this. Yet when the prophet Ether
came to warn him and his people to re"
pent oftheir evil ways or be destroyed,
they tried to destroy Ether.

Many strong men rose up in the land
and tried to take Coriantumr's kingdom
away from him. He and his fair sons
fought back, yet as one enemy leader
was kílled, another, even more
ferocious, wouÌd rise up, As Corian-
tumr's years passed, many bloody bat-
tles $'ere fought.

Finally, Coriantumr's enemies were
being led by a violent man by the name
of Shiz. As Shiz passed through the
cities of Coriantumr's followers, he
murdered man, woman, and child, burn-
ing and destrolng all before him. A
great fear of Shiz went across the land.
Soon, for prot€ction, everyone was forc-
ed to make a choice and join one army
or the other.

Killing and bloodshed spread across
the land. Fighting hand to hand, Shiz
wounded Coriantumr, and he passed out
from loss of blood and was ca¡ried fr<.¡m
the battle. As Coriantumr recovered
from his wounds, he remembered the
warnings that Ether had brought him
from the Lord. Unless Coriantumr and
bis people repented of their evil ways,
every Jaredite would be destroyed ex-
cept for Coriantumr, who would live to

Fblfilled
see another group ofpeople come to in-
herit the Promised Land.

Coriantumr began to repent of the
evil he had done and wrote to Shiz of-
fering to give up the kingdom if Shiz
would spare the people. Shiz agreed to
this only if Coriantumr would also give
himself up to be killed by Shiz's sword.

So the battles continu€d. It was
Jaredite against Jaredite. The prophet
Ether hiding in a cave by day, came out
at night to record these great happen-
ings. He watched the final gathering of
the great Jaredite Nation.

Coriantumr's army chased Shiz's ar-
my south, and then tbey pitched their
tents by the hill, Ramah, (knowa by us
as the Hill Cumorah in New York state).
Dach leader began to search across the
fâce of the land, gathering every extra
person they could find to add to the
strength of their army.

Fow years passed in the gathering
until finally all were dressed for battle.
Every woman, every child, eYery man
was armed with weapons and dressed
for war, wearing breastplat€s, head-
plates, and carrying shields. The two ar-
mies marched forth one against anotÀer
to battle; they fought âll thât dây, yet
neither won. When it was night, they
returned exh¿usted to their own camps,
filling the air with a great howling and
crying as they thought of thejr dead lov-
ed ones.

So went the second day. Again Cor-
ianturnr wrote Shiz a letter offering him
the kingdom if he would spare the lives
of the people. Shiz refused; Sat¿n had
fuìl power oyer the hearts of the peo-
ple. They fought a fourth and a fifth day
until all had fallen by the sword except
for fifty-two of Coriantumr's people a.nd
sixtv-nine of Shiz's people.

The people slept with their swords in
band and fought another day until only
twenty-seven of Coriantum¡'s followers
and thirty-two of Shiz's followers lived.
They ate and slept and prepared for
death the next day. They were large and
mighty men, and they fought for about
th¡ee hours until they fainted from Ìoss
ofblood. And it came to pass that when
their strength returned enough to waÌk,
the men of Coúantumr were about
ready to flee for their lives when Shiz
arose with his men and swore in his
anger that he would slay Coriantumr,
or kill himself.

So Shiz did chase them that seventh
day, fighting untiì all were dead but the
two desperate leaders. Shiz fainted witÀ
loss of blood; Coriantum¡ leaned on his
own swo¡d untiì he had enough strength
to pick it up and chop off the head of
Shiz.

Every Jaredite was dead except the
prophet, Ether, whom the Lord sent out
as a witness to write the book of Ether,
and this once great warrior, Corian-
tumr. The bones of the dead lay in
heaps; the cities lay in waste to be
discovered years later by a new group
of settlers.

Coriantumr wandered alone untiì he
was discovered by the people of
Zarahemla that God had brought from
Jerusalem. He lived with these people
for nine months, and they engraved his
story on a ìarge stone, later interpreted
by the prophet, Mosiah. (See Omni
20-22)

How the mighty had fallen! Of all that
great, blessed nation, none lived to
inter-mingle and marry with the new in-
heritors of the Ìand. God's words to the
brother of Jared, the first Jaredite peo-
ple, and the last Jaredites, were
tulfilled.

'We 
see how each group brought to tàe

Promised Land were admonished to
serve God and love thei¡ fellow man. As
the fourth group of inheritors of the
Promised Land, we Gentiles must see
also that the Lord expects us to love and
serve Him and do what is right. Each
of us has that responsibility today, just
as in days of old.
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"It Is Written"

By V. J. Lo'ual'to, Apostle

SUBJECT: Alma 5 continued.

Alma continues his powerful exhorta-
tion to the people Ìiving in the area of
Zarahemla by asking them whether or
not they could imagine themselves
before the Lord and hearing His voice
of welcome or rejection. He asked them
whether they could visuaìize God say-
ing to them, "Come unto Me ye bless'
ed, for behold, your worksbave been the
works of úghteousness upon the face of
the earth." Or whether they thought
that they could lie to God?

Alma reminded them thât no one
could stand in the presence of the
Almighty and lie about their lives and
works, No one could telÌ anything but
the truth, because they would have a
perfect knowledge of their guílt and
wickedness; that no one couÌd face the
Lord with anything but a "pure heart
and clean hands". He asked them
whether they could imagine themselves
before the Lord with "...garmenls stain-
ed with blood and all manner of
filthiness"; or to "sit down with
Àbraham, Isaac and Jacob in the
kingdom ofGod; with all the holy pro-
phets whose garments are cleansed and
are spotless, pure and white." Alma
answered all of these questions with a
resounding "Nay, except ye make Our
Creator a liar from the beginning, or
suppose that He is a liar from the
beginning..."

He emphasized his words by telÌing
them that such persons wouìd be cast
out of the presence of God because they
were the "children of the kingdom of
the devil". With a certainty born of
great faith in the Lord and with
assu¡ance in the knowledge that the
Lord had given him, Alma decries their
wickedness and preaches that only
righteousness is the key to eternal
salvation,

Very clearly, in his exposition of
wickedness to the people of Zarahemla,
and others, he spans the cou¡tless years
to our time also. Sin has not diminished;
wickedness has not ebbed; unright-
eousness has not waned; and human
beings have not changed. The changes
are only in the mode of dress, speech,
and technology. Regardless of the ad-
vancements in art, science, or human in-
ventions, sin is as prevalent today as in
the yesteryears. lt is rvritten that,
"...there is no new thing under tùe sun."
(Ecclesiastes 1:9)

We are living in a generation of
lassitude, an apathetic mental condition,
devoid of any spiritual ambition, as
reflected in the rationales of those who
live in sin and transgression. The "new
morale" calls good an evil thing and evil
a good thing. Sins of various degrees
are acceptable to many, such as living
together without the benefit of a formal
marriage; "open marriages" have
become the "in" thing to do. Infideìity
has increased to alarming proportions,
and divorces and re-marriages have
become common occurrences.

It is imponant that men of God rise
up as Alma and denounce these works
of evil today which are sapping the
moral fibers ofindividuals and nations,
and proclaim the righteousness so
necessary for salvation. The ministers
ofThe Church ofJesus Christ must not
be unaware of sin and transgression,
but "abhor" it as quoted in the Book of
Alma, 13th chapter. They must de-
nounce it from the pulpits, and private-
ly as well. The Boolr ofMarmon declares
that "tÌ¡e Lord cânnot look upon sin
rvith the least degree of
allowance." (Alma 45:16) The
ministêrs must continue to preach that,
only by having the garments cleansed
by the blood of Jesus Christ and living
a life that is pure, spotless, and
unblemished by sin can one hope to
"sit" with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob
in the kingdom of God.

There can be no compromise with the
word of God fomd i n Bible and Book of
Mormpn; nor in the revelations of the
Lord to "keep His Church clean and
spotless", In the early years of the
Church, God revealed that "His people
should put away the use of tobacco,
(smoking or otherwise) as it was an evil
in His sight". Very few accepted the
above revelation, yet, in approximate-
ly eighty years from that time, smok"
ing has been labeled as injurious to the
health by prominent doctors. If there
are any in tùe Church who are smokers,
take heed to tbe revelation of God.

God has restored the Chu¡ch in these
last days for the purpose of giving the
world the same Gospel, the same
Church as He eståblished in Jerusalem
and upon this land of America. He has
also revealed that, "only the pure and
unadulterated Gospel" shall go to the
Seed of Joseph. The same t¡pe of
Gospel shall go to the Gentile nations as
welì.

(Continued next month)

MBA Highlighta
Hollywood, FL co¡ti¡ued . . ,

knowitg that God Can Do AnEthing But
Ú'ail, as we saw from the tremendous
success of our sale.

Gocl Is So Good, to ls in our efforts to
¡aise funds for our building. Our Hcrye
Is Built on knowing that Sc'mn Døy,
through God's grace, we wilì have our
own place of worship.

MBA Organized
in Tampa, FL

By PearL Zinzi, Eùitor

The Tampa Branch welcomed the
Area MBA Officers in establishing the
MBA in Tampa. Organizer, Dennis
Moraco, Area President, Jim Miller,
Vice President, John D'Oraz¡o and
Chaplain, Joe Catone, \Ã'ere the officers
in charge of organizing the MBA.

Our service was opened by singing f
Loae Him. Prayer was offered by
Brother Joe Catone. Brother Moraccr
then requested that aryone who want€d
to be a member of the MBA stand up
and give their name. A wonderful spirit
took place as twenty-three (23) persons
arose to become members ofthe MBA.
The next order ofbusiness was the elec-
tion of officers. Officers elected are:

President -lke Smith
Vice President -Gregg Swanger
Chaplain *Howard Noble
Teacher -Duane Lowe
Secretary -Wendy Risola
Ass't. Secretary -Joanne Stransky
Financial Secretary-Sandy Smith
Treasu¡er -Betty Ànn Lowe
Librarian -Dana Lowe
Editor -Pearl Zinzi
Auditors -William Tucker

-Carol Corey
Historian -Josephine Noble

(Continued next page)
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Brother Joe Calabrese from Lorain,
Ohio, then installed all the new officers
and offered up a beautiful prayer for
them. W€ were privileged to have
Brother Calabrese with us, as he
wanted to express himself as to his trip
to India.

Brother Calabrese showed slides of
the people in India and explained the
many experiences our members had
relative to the people of India. His
discourse gave us a wealth of informa-
tion ofthe conditions thatprevail in In-
dia and what rve couÌd do to try to
alleviate those conditions. We want to
thank Brother Joe for showing us the
slides and for his enlightening
comments.

Brother Bill Tucker, oul Presiding
Elder, then gave a few closing remarks
and invited all to partake of the three
(3) C's, coffee, cake and conversation.
Brother Duane Lowe then closed the
meeting with prayer.

Notn of Thnnlæ
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

The ordeal Brother Frank had to go
through could not have been endured
without the prâyers of the brothers and
sisters. How can we possibly thank all
of you for the many cards, letters and,
most important, prayers!

Since Brother Frank's heart surgery,
he has been progressing and improving
daily. We want to thank God for His
mercy towards us. God bless all of you
for your concern during our time of
need.

Brother and Sister Frank Vitto

Dear Brothers, Sisters and Friends,

We would like to sincerely express our
gratitude for your pnyers in our behaìf.
We wor¡ld also like to thank everyone
for all the calls, cards, gifts and visits.

Love and God Bless You All,
Brother Walter and

Sister Margaret Donkin
Glassport, PA Branch

Branch and Mission News

Aliquippa, PA
BE And,røw Gul,o,

A DREAM FULFILLED , . .IN
1981. I had a dream. I would períodical-
ly pray to the Lord that He would ìet
me know when the dream would be
fulfiÌled. Recently it was made known
to me that the dreâm wouìd come to
pass soon. Now I will relate my dream:

In the dream there were trMo
buildings. One was very large and was
adorned with silver and gold. The other
buildingwas rnuch smaller and all white.
I had to bend down to enter the sma.ller
one. Once inside, my eyes beheld a
woman dressed in white. On he¡ head
was a crown, and her feet were not
touching the ground. Also, she was
holding a baby in her arms. Facing the
woman was a young man. The woman
presented the baby to the young man.
I recognized the young man as Paul
Aaron Paìmieri, Brother Paul and
Sister Eleanor Palmieri's son. My feel-
ings were that the Lord revealed to me
that Paul Aaron would request baptism,
which he recently did on February 27.
I thank God for such a wonderful bless-
ing through 

"l::::::

By Dorø Rossi, BranolL Ed.'itor

On Sunday, February 2?, 1983, PauÌ
Aaron was attending the Imperial
Branch, as Brothers Paul Ciotti and
Dan Buffington were to be ordained
elder and teacher, respectively. Àt the
commencing of the afternoon service,
the Aliquippa Trio sang MaJæ Me A Lit-
ing Sa.crifi.ce. The spirit of repentance
fell upon Pauì Aaron, and without
hesitation he leaped to his feet and ask-
ed to be baptized. Words can scarcely
capture the beauty of a soul set free.
Brother Paul Palmieri baptized his son
at the conclusion of the afternoon
service.

A special meeting was held at the Ali-
quippa Branch at 5:00 p.m. for the con-
firmation, since Paul Aaron had to
return to college that evening. Many
beautiful testimonies were offered in
thanks to God's goodness, especially in
calling another soul into the fold. Paul
Aaron's parents testfied of an incident
that had occurred earlier in the week.

Paul Aaron had confided in his parents
a concern he had about his schedule for
the summer semester. It so happened
that his proposed classes fell on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday evenings.
which perfectly conflict with the week-
ly meetings of our branch. Paul Aaron
further explained the reason for his con-
cern as he stated to his parents, "I do
hope to become a member soon".

We a¡e ever indebted to our good God
for the beautiful way in which he moves
upon and works with people. Our prayer
is that God will grant Brother Paul
Aaron a good spiritual life in the Gospel.

Miami, FL
By Ðilnm Køtsaros, Bronrl¡, Editor

Miami Mission welcomes Brothe¡
Mark Kovacic officially as of March 1,
1983. He has moved here from Erie,
Pennsylvania.

We are a small mission, and we
prayed for the lord to send us someone.
'We 

are glad to have anotÌìer elder in our
midst. We know C'od had a hand in
bringing him here.

Cape Coral, FL
By Berthø Constúntiw, Editor

God has been so good to our people
in the last year. lYe had Brother and
Sister Ray Cosetti visiting from Ohio for
three months, and Brother and Sister
Joseph Calabrese from Lorain, Ohio.
Brother Joe showed slides of our mis-
sions in India, which all of us enjoyed.

AIso, Sister Bertha Constantine
celebrated her fiftieth spiritual birthday
on March 12. B¡other and Sister Bert
Scheffler from Labelle, FÌorida visit
with us on some ldednesday and Sun-
day meetings. We do enjoy all our
yisiting Brothers and Sisters-it is cer-
tainly uplifting!

On March 19, we held ajoint meeting
with the Miami Mission and enjoyed
spiritual blessings with the saints there.
We also have a covered dish supper on
the last Saturday of the month, 5:00
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Anyone in this area
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at the time is cordially invited. lYe can
say anltime we get together with the
saints of God, there is truly a blessing,
no mattær where we are. Remember us
in prayer.

We thank God for ou¡ Presiding
Eìder, Brother Mike Hildenbrand.
Despite his physical handicap, God has
blessed him witl¡ tàe spidt of acceptance
and the fortitude to carry on the work
of our mission and as our pastor. We a¡e
thankful to the Lord for all His tender
mercies to all of us.

Lake'Worth, FL
Before we opened our meeting on

Sunday, January 30, a group of young
brothers sang 1 Want t¡t Be Møre Likc
"Iesu¡. Their voices sounded beautiful in
praise to God. We tben opened the
meeting by sing¡ng Th.ere Is Punr in
the Bbod; Brother Gene Perri, Jr. of-
fered prayer.

Next we sang Wh,efl Molha's in
Sa|em, as Crystal Gayle Aldus was
brought to the front to be blessed. Our
hearts filled with joy as Brotàer Eugene
Perri, Sr. stood to offer the prayer. It
truìy was a beautifuì prayer, and our
prayers along with his were that God
would bless this little one.

Brother Mike R¿dd spoke on the sun-
shine that we feel in our soul; how that
the Gospel of Christ is ow peace and our
strength. He tàen referred to the choice
land, America, a land ofblessing where
the Gospel would be restored. Afþr
reading from the book of Romans,
Brother Mike said that we must be
careful in what we ask of the Lord, that
we might not ask amiss. We must also
never glory in the misfortunes of
anyone. Brother Mike assured us that
God will answer ou¡ prayers in His due
time-we must exercise patience. We
must also be willing to give of ourselves,
giving obedience and allegiance to Him
that we might gain the victory over the
adversary.

Brother Jessie Carr followed speak-
ing about the requfuements for entering
the Kingdom of God; how we should be
able to tell who is a part of the family
of God by the portion of His Spirit that
we carry. Our commission is that we
must not hoìd the Gospel back, but we
must tell eyeryone about the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. We must keep God first
in ou¡ hea¡ts and in ou¡ minds. We must
cìose every day in praise to God bec¿use

rÃ'e never know when He's calling us
home.

Brother August D'Orazio was ou¡
final speaker, talking on the goodness
of God-the best part that Mary chose.
He also told of some experiences that
he had during his youth in the Chu¡ch.
"How beautifr¡l it is to be brought to
glorify God." He also reminded us that
many times wea}nesses are given to
humble us that God might use us. He
finished by saying, "God is glorious.
,{men,"

Brother John D'Orazio closed the
meeting in prayer after we sang WiIl
Jesus Find Us Wøtchin4? "

We were filled spiritually as we broke
for our natural nou¡ishment, but anx-
ious to return in the after¡oon for our
Testimony/Sacrament meeting to par-
t¿ke of more spiritual food.

Quincy, FL
By M. Mørtin

On February 25, 1983, as the elder
brothers began to arrive for the
Domestic Missions Committee Meeting
and the Evangelistic Meeting at Quin-
cy, Florid4 our spiritual awakening a,nd
anticipation bec¿me a joyful reality.
that evening, Brother Joseph Calabrese
enterLained us with a slide presentation
showing the establishment of The
Church of Jesus Christ in India. We
were moved with compassion that
disturbs the heart, at the same time, ñlls
the heart with gratitude in abundance
for the Gospel of Jesus Christ. A
minister from îhe Chu¡ch of Christ and
other visitors were in the assembly.
Aftær the presentation, our fellowship
continued in the dining area over cof-
fee and cake.

Saturday morning, February 26,
1983, many of the elder brothers and
saints f¡om vaúous pa.rts of the Church
joined in the fasting and prayer
meeting. That afternoon, the Domestic
Committæe Meeting took place. That
evening, the chi.ldren from Quincy Mis-
sion d¡amatized Revelations 12. Brother
Eugene Perri, Jr., President of the
Florida District Evangelísts, took
charge of the meeting. Brothers
Eugene Perri, Sr., Dominick Rose,
Joseph Calabrese, and Matthe'rs
Rogolino spoke briefly; all centered
their comments around spreading the
Restored Gospel t}roughout tùe world.

The elders sang, Go Ye Mesaen4øra of
Glsr!.

Sunday morning after the children
completed a program entitled "The
Great€st Story That Ever Was Told",
it seemed as though a generation of
strength filled the building as the elders
took their places on the rostrum, look-
ing upon the saints. the meeting was
opened by Brother Richard Christman
of Arizona, who opened the Scripture
unto us, speaking from St. Lule
10:30-37. He produc€d evidence that tùe
Church plays the role of the Good
Samaritan, a light and example, a help
to the world . Brothers Franl Rogolino,
Joseph Calabrese and John Manes con-
tinued, confirming these words in
tÆstimony and works of the Gospel.

Brothers and sisters were present
from Florida, Georgia, New York, New
Jersey, Arizona, Pennsylvania and
Ohio.

Aftêr lunch the services were con-
tinued. Brother Arthur Searcy from
Edison, New Jersey Branch of the
Church spoke. Many beautifuì
testimonies $'ere shared reveaìing the
goodness, might and power of God. .4.

young lady visiting, one who had been
blessed in the Church in her youth,
stood n/eeping, stating, "I need this
Chu¡ch." She pleaded for the prayers
of the saints.

Brother Cleveland Baldwin closed tùe
meeting in prayer. This young lady con-
tinued u'eeping. Brothers Joseph
Calabrese and Cleveland Baldwin both
expressed the feeling thât one shou.ld
pray for this visitor. Brother Joseph
prayed. A beautiful and humble spiút
prevailed. During the entire
Evangelistic Meeting a feeling of urgen-
cy prevailed to go end tell others that
The Gospel of Jesus Christ has been
Restored.

Tampa, FL
By Pearl Zinzi, Ed"itor

I would like to relate to you about ou¡
Sunday meeting, March 13, 1983, in
which we had a good representation of
brothers and sisters from Holì¡wood,
Lake Worth and Cape Coral. Ou¡
meeting was opened by singing, Laræ,
as the sacrament table was set, Brother
Dennis Moraco of Hollywood, offered
prayer, and we sang Fill My Cup.
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Our cups were really filled with bJess-

ings as Brother Joe Calabrese, our
evangelist from Ohio, gave a wonderful
sermon oD Hebrews 1. IIis theme was
on God sending His only Begotten Son
so t}at mankind may have an opporhrni'
tv to become heirs of His Kingdom bY

diinq the will of His Father, that we
mav-be oursed of our sins. Brother Joe

"ooi" 
àn -the birth, baPtìsm, and

ministry of Christ and also rhe
Restoration.

Brother John D'Orazio, from the
Lake Worth Branch, followed by telling
of the experience he had at a campout
while teaching a tÆenage cÌass where he
heard the voice of God saying, "Believe
and keep my commandments and Ye
shalì see Zion . " 'We ther, sang Make Me
ø Blassing.

Brother Joe Catone from the
Hollvrvood Branch folìowed, also saying
that if we do the Lord's commandments
we will be heirs of IIis Kingdom

Brother Mike Hildenbrand of the
Cape Coral Mission told an experince he
had. He never had trcuble sleeping, and
before retiring to bed he asked God why
did he have all these afflictions. Wl¡ile
asleep, God awakened him in the wee
hours of Lhe morning and said to him,
"Îhv will be done". which made him
undËrstand thai the will of God is alì
that matters. Brother Mike suffered an
eve injury while at work and was near-
ìv blinded, and after this accident, he
öntracted M. S., a neurological
disorder which made it difficult for hirh
to ambulate. He then said that he wouÌd
not question God anymore and that
"His will be done".

lVe then sang .I/,./e sn Goes With Me.
Brother Dennis Moraco spoke on the
same theme of being heirs of the
Kingdom.

After testimony, in which many ex-
periences were given, sacrament was
ierved and we cìosed our meeting with
prayer by Brother William Tucker. Our
cups were really filled this day as the
Ladies Uplift Circle prepared a wonder-
ful meal for all the brothers and sisters
as eyeryone praised the Lord for the
two days of blessings.

On February 20, 1983, we were hap-
py to have with us at our feet washing
service, Brother Jesse and Sister Ruth
Carr and Brother John (BuckY) and
Sister Norma Kendalì, all from the
Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch, and also
Brother fim Hemmings from Lakeside,
A¡izona Branch, a¡¡d Sister Fenisia Vac-

caro from the Bronx Branch and ber
síst¿r, Gemma Cia¡letta from Yonkers,
N.Y., and last but not least, Sister Gen-
tile, Brother Alex's mother, who gave
a very inspiring testimony and was a
great uplift for all of us.

Rochester, NY
By Catmc\la D'Amico

On Sunday, OcLober 3I, l982,wehad
the joy of having Brother Mark Xovacic
from Erie, Pennsylvania, as per visita-
tion schedule.

The meeting was opened by singing
The Lord, Did. Rai;e Up Joseph Srvith.
Brother Mark chose for his text Hebrew
I. Christ preferred above angels God
revea)ed tã Joseph Smith to bring back
the Restored Gospel that confounded
the religion of men. There are many
churches in the world, but ìve are The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, who stand firm
on the true principles and doctrines of
Christ.

'V,l e sang The Lwe of God. Btof'her
Ansel D'Amico followed on the same
subiect and said, "l am glad when they
said to me, 'Come to tbe House of God
and praise the Lord!' The Lord always
provides, seek ye first the Kingdom of
God and everything else will be added
unto you."

It was opened for testimony. Sacra-
ment was administered. We were
dismissed l:y sing¡ng Amazing Crram.
Closing prayer by Brother Andrew
Lacci.

On Sunday, November 74, 7982, we
had Brother and Sister Patsy Marinet-
ti from Tucson, Arizona with us.

The meeting was opened by singing
He Lified Me. Brother Patsy chose for
hìs texl A.cts 10. Peler's vision and Cor-
nelius sending for Peter. It was the
beginning of the conversion of the Gen-
tiìes. Peter saw the sheet with all kinds
of animals and a voice spoke, "Rise,
PetÆr; kiìI, and eat. But Peter said, Not
so, Lord; for I have never eat€n any
thing that is common or unclean." Like
the good Samaritan took in the stranger
and helped him, while the priest and
Levite faiìed to help him, who was the
good neighbor? ChÌ'ist came to fuIfill the
law. The first shall be last and lhe last
shall be first.

We sang Amazing Grace. The
meeting wás opened for testimony.
Sacrament v¡as administered. Brother
Ansel D'Amico gave tlre concluding
remarks that Peter took several
witnesses tÆ Cornelius' house to verify
that the Gentiles had received the Holy
Ghost, God is no respecter of persons.
He will pour His Holy Spirit upon all
those whose hearts are set on Him.

We dismissed by singing God' Bl¿ss
You Eueryone. Closing PraYer bY
Brother Emanuel Pala¿zo.

On April 9 and 10, we had five
carloads from the Ohio District come for
R€vival Meetings. Brotàer Vince Gibson
and Brother Russ Martorana were in
charge. On Saturday they passed out
fliers, invjting people to come to chwch.
Saturday evening, the choir sang
beautifuì Songs of Zion.

Brother Gibson spoke, enlarging on
the words of the prophet Jeremiah.

Sister Kâthy Brooks sang a solo, Tåe
Fkvuers Slitl Bü¡qn. Brotler Russ Mar-
torana was the next speaker. He felt
good in passingout tlìe fliers and to give
[he æst]mony of the Restored Gospel.
Who shall separaLe us from the love of
Cod? Nor height. nor dePth, nor anY
other c¡eature, shall be able to separate
us from the love of God, which is in
Christ Jesus.

Brother Ansel D'Amico gave the con-
cluding remarks, that the love of God
is greater far than any tongue or pen
can express, that our brothers and
sisters traveled many miles to share the
love of Cod with us. We were dismiss-
ed by singing lord DistLißs Us With
Thy Blessitgs. Closing praYer bY
Brother Jim Hufnagle.

On Sunday morning, we had com-
munity singing ând went right into
MBA class. Brother Stacey Light was
in charge of the class. We studied Nephi
4, the 200 years of peaceful reign. lYe
then went into preaching service.

Brother lVayne Martorana chose for
his text Acts 3, how Pet€r exhorted
repentance and the persecution of the
discioles. He noted that God used
Josei¡h Smith in restoring the Gospel,
that is the power of God unto salvation.
The Church is founded upon the prin-
ciples of the Cospel. We are looking for-
ward for the Choice Seer to come,
where He wiìl convert and bring many
nations unto the Lord. We shou.ld be the
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living testimony in the Church.

Brother Russ Martorana empbasized
on the same subject, especially the im-
port¿nce of feet washing. Jesus told
Peter, if I do not wash your feet, you
will not have part in My Kingdom. My
spirit wilÌ be with you until the end.

Brother Vince Gibson spoke next,
"Isn't the love of Jesus wonderfuÌ?
Jesus said, be ye perfect even as I am.
He s€t the ståndards before us. We have
a hope to be in glory some day and be
with Him for all Eternity. He that en'
dures until the end, he shaìl be saved."

Brother Ansel D'Amico spoke in
Italian and emphasized on the same sub-
ject and how happy he is to be in the
Gospel and to share the joy of the saints.

We sang Qi,ae of Yuø Best to th.e

Master, aftü which wonderfuì
testimonies were given. The spirit of
God was felt in our midst.

Sacrament was administered. We
were dismissed by singlng Jens Set Mg
Heart To Singin4, Closing prayer by
Brother Emanuel Palazzo.

We met in the basement for lunch.
We had two wonderful days filled with
the spirit and blessings of God and are
looking forward to meet again.

We want to thank the Ohio District
for loving, caring and sharing God's
blessings with us all.

Aliquippa, PA
Bg Dora Bossi, Brunch Ed"itur

The Aliquippa Branch celebrated the
25th Anniversary of their present
church building on April 13, 1983.

A covered dish dinner in the church
basement began the celebration.

Brother Thomas Ross then gave us a
brief history for the past 25 years, men-
tioning the highlights ofthe happenings
during those years.

Brother Jobn Ross gave us the figures
on tåe cost of construction and mention-
ed those who labored so diligently do-
ing variousjobs to complete the church
building. Members donat€d toward the
expense incurred and some loaned
money toward the completion of the
building.

Brother .A.nthony Ross showed slides
from the day of groundbreaking to the
completion of the church building.

The Aliquippa saints first met in
homes of the brothers and sistÆrs until
they were financially able to purchase
their first church building on Erie
Avenue, West Aliquippa. Later, they
sold that building and purchased
anothe¡ one on Main Street, West Àli-
quippa. In 1957, that building was sold,
and they began the construction of thei¡
present building on a plot of ground
donated by Brother John Ross, Sr. The
church was dedicated February 28,
1958. The members reminisced as they
heard the history for the past 25 years
read and viewed the sÌides a.s the chûch
was being constructed.

The Lord has blessed ou¡ Branch
through the years, Many have come to
hear ihe Gospel preached and manY

have obeyed the Gospel. Our prayers
are that God will continue to bless us
and give us strength to endure to the
end.

Niles, OH
Bg Kathy Broolts

On March 13, 1983, the Niles, Ohio
Branch was ft¡ll ofbrotåers and sist€rs
from all over the vineyard. Visitors
from Lorain, Imperial, Erie,
Youngstown, Windsor, and Sterling
Heights u'ere among the many who had
gathered with the desire to be blessed.

The morning service was opened by
Brother Paul Ciotti of Imperial (only or'
dained 2 weeks earlier) with II Nephi
31:19-21. These verses speak about the
pathway which has been prepared for
us after we enter that gate. OuÌ brotàer
used the comparison of the Jaredite ex-
pedition to this Promised Land to shov/
us how God prepared a way for the
Jareditæs and how He has prepared a
way for us. He has est¿blished His
Chu¡ch that we as a body might be able
to cross that great deep, He has given
us the written word of God to lighten
our joumey, as the Jaredites had stones
touched of God to give them light. He
has given us the hope of Zion, just as
He had given the Jaredites the hope of
ârriving at a Promised Land. He has
given us the Holy Ghost to di¡ect our
lives, just as the great winds pwhed tàe
vegsels toward the Promised Land. He
has given us all of what is needed to
enable us to reach that etærnal Kingdom
of God. We must follow His teachings

and His ways and stay by His side as we
traYeì âlong this pathway of life.

Brother Frank Calabrese followed,
stating that there are many roads to
travel on, but we must stay on that
straight and narrow road which leads
us to the Kingdom of God. His Chu¡ch
has been est¿blished that we may stay
on this cou¡se and follow His ordina¡roes
as He set them up.

.After lunch, Brother !'ranlc Calabrese
washed the feet of Brother Frank
Natoli, who was going to be ordained ¿
deacon. The ministry then knelt in a cir-
cle around Brother Frank Natoli, and
Brother Wayne Martorana offered a
word of prayer tJrat God rvould bless ou¡
new deacon and bless the ministry in the
o¡dination with the power and authori-
ty. Brother Bob Ciarrochi ordained
Brother Frank, and after the ordina'
tion, Brother Steve Champine stood up
and told us tÌ¡at he heard tàe Lord speak
to him while Brother Wa¡me was pray-
ing. The Lord said, "I am satisfied". Im'
mediately, the gift of tongues c¿me
forth, and Brother Russ Martorana
st¿ted that he was given to know that
the gift of tongues would come fortù as
a confûmation to what our brother had
heard, The meeting was opened for
testimony, and many beautifuì ex-
periences were st¿ted concerning our
brother's ordination.

The Niìes Branch is thankfuì for the
support of the many Branches of the
Chu¡ch who visitæd and made our day
a beautifr¡l one. Most importantly, we
tàank God for His Spirit and for the call-
ings in His Chu¡ch. \Ye ask for your
prayers in behalf of our newly-ordained
deacon, that God would mold and shape
the lives of those who wish to serve
Him.

Hopelawn, N.J.
By Mary Pørri, Edti.tur

As Editor of the Hopelawn Branch,
it has given me a great deal ofjoy and
happiness as I write this article.

On February 6, 1983, my youngest
sister, Judy Benyola, v/as baptized. She
is the daughter of Sister Margaret
Benyola and the late Brother Joseph
Benyola, a brotùer who was dedicated
to the Lord's work.

Judy was only 3% years old when my
Dad received hís reward-but God has
surely helped my Mom jn his absence.
Her consoìation is readingher Bihl'e øttd
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Book of Mørmnn every morning-words
to help her get through eacb day-and
to this day you will always find them on
her kit¿hen t¿ble.

Judy has always attended Church on
Sulday but never made much comment
about it until the Lord began to touch
her heart around October of 1982. She
stårted to ask questions relating to the
Biblz and Book oJ Mtrnrwn, and said she
knew she wouJd be baptized some day
soon.

The Monday before she was baptized,
she had a dream in which she sâw â
beautitul angel by her bed looking at
her, When she awoke, she ran to my
Mom saying she wanted to be baptized.
She quickly called my brother, Brother

ruì Benyola, and my sister, Sister Flo
ì erri, and they were both taken by sur-

ise as they didn't expect this so soon.
We were over¡oyed! We can never
underestimate the po$rer of God. His
way is surely the bestl She had quite a
struggle with the enemy of her soul but
God, who is Almighty, helped her
through that week.

It was a beautiful Sabbath Day as we
gathered at the v/aters edge. It was
cold, but worth it all. Brother Paul
Benyola baptized her, and it was a
beautiful sight. Judy invited four of her
friends to witness her baptism, and
afterward they came to church to
witness her confirmation,

Brother PauJ opened the meeting by
usjng a fâvorit€ hJ'mn of our Dad's, floru
Great Thou,4rr. Everyone felt a
beautiful spirit. As the eldels gathered
round her, Brother Jim Benyola offered
a special prayer in her behalf, and
Brother Joe Per¡i confirmed her as a
member of the Church.

It was also a special day for my Mom,
as she has offered many prayers for
Judy. She is thankful God granted her
the privilege to see her daughter
baptized.

Judy is becoming involved with all the
functions ofthe Church and as you look
upon her, you cân see a special glow-
one you can experience as a child of the
King.

'We pray that God wilì continue to
bless Judy and that she might always be
an example to those around her.

Vacation Bible
School Lessons

The Vacation Bible School Lessons
prepared for this year are entitled "I¿sr¡¡
Ca,res. They are available in Primary,
Intermediate, Jr. & Sr. High, Song
Books and Color Sheets.

Place your orders with the foìlowing
address:

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
Print House

8423 Boettner Rd.
Bridgewater, MI 48115

* WEDDINGS *
COLLISON-DUNATHAN

Mr. Mark Leslie Collison and Miss Valeri Dunathan were
joined in marriage at The Church of Jesus Christ in Fort
Pierce, Florida on February 26, 1983.

Brother Charles Smith, uncle of the groom, officiated
at the wedding ceremony.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their families:

Jordan Michael to Pete and Wendy Giannetti of
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania;

Richard Caleb to Kenneth and Karen Dillon of Lorain,
Ohio;

Matthew to Michâel and Lydia Autæútano of Rochester,
New York.

OBITUARIES
ROBERT NOBLE

Mr. Robert Noble passed away frorn this life
February 25, 1983. Ee was born on April 8, 1919.

Brother Russell Martorana conducted the fune¡al
services.

Mr. Noble is survived by his wife, Sistær Erma Noble,
and his daughter, Sister Susan Noble Benovic, who both
attend the Erie, PA Branch of the Chu¡ch.

GENNARO (JOSEPH) CALABRESE

Brother Gennaro (Joseph) Calabrese ofthe Lorain, Ohio
Branch, passed away on February 25, 1983. Born on April
28, 1902, he was baptized into the Church on April 13,
1930.

Brother Frank CaÌab¡ese officiated at the funeral
services,

Brother Gennaro is survived by his wife, Sister Lena,
five children, eleven grandchi)dren, eight great-
grandchildren, three brothers and two sisters,

SEFERINO R. (HAROLD) CAMPOS

Brother Sefeúno R. (Harold) Campos, a member ofthe
Church in Bell, California, left this ìife on March 9, 1983.
He was born on August 26, 1911 and '¡/as baptized into
the Church oû September 22, 1968.

Left to mou¡n his loss are his wife, Sister Frances, t\¡vo
daughters and two sons.

Brothers Harry Marshall and Vincent Scaìise officiated
at the fuûeral services,



Husband, father, hymn writer,
minister and eYangelist, This was
Brother Eugenio Mora of Tijuana, Mex-
ico. Some 23 years ago, Brother
Eugenio, his wife and mother-inlaw
moved into ou¡ Ìives. They were three
of the original eight people baptized in
the new work in Mexico. His ability as
a contractor was recognized as he
helped other young men build our first
church building.

He had come out of a religious
background in southern Mexico. He had
seen his father and uncle stoned to
death because they dared to leave the
church of their youth . They had paid the
price, and he was willing to pay it aÌso.
The Lord blessed hjm and his family,
from the time they c¿me to the Gospel,
with healings. His wife, Angela, was
healed three times: once of skin
disease, once of a stroke and once of gzlì
bladder trouble. One time Brother Mora
was very sick. A blessed handkerchief
uras sent to him. When he received it,
he was healed immediately.

Feeling the call to evangelize, he was
quick to go to Mexico City, Pedernales,
Michoacan, and Ahome, Sinaloa to
spread the Gospel. Living condjtions
\¡vere not easy, but our brother stayed
with it, coming home now and then, but
aÌways with a desire to return. Finally,
we got word Brother Eugenio was dy-
íng in southern Mexico. Brother Perdue
and Brother Sam Randy v/ent down to
get him. He was anointed, and God gave
him the strength he needed to make the
long journey home. From then on he

A Tribute to Brother Eugenio Mora
By Brothar and Sistsr Perd'uß

was in one hospital after another. Some
doctors thought it was this, and some
doctors thought it was that. The final
decision was kidney failure. If he
wanted to live, he had to be on a kidney
machine.

Again the Lord gave him enough
strength to make it from the hospit¿l in
northern California to Tijuana. In the
next few weeks in between hospitals, he
tried to come to chu¡ch, weak and full
of pain; he tried to preach, but could
hardly talk. He túed to sing, but the
voice wasn't there. Knowing that the
time was very short, he sent a farewell
to his family and to the Church, and on
the way from one hospital to another,
he died.

Our funerals in Tijuana are conducted
a lot different than in the ståtes. When
someone dies, they have an all-night
wake. It continues until the funeral,
usually the next day. They sing, they
pray, they comfort the family. If any
elders are present, they have preaching,
The wake is at the church, a fitting place
for a saint of God.

The church was almost full for the
funeral, a mixture of sadness and joy,
of tears and smiles. Brother Eugenio
was at peace at last. About 25 beautiful
flower arrangements covered the front
of the building. A tear had to trickle
down the eye when you ìooked at the
flowers, for next to the beautiful ar-
rangements were mayonnaise jars and
odd containers with flowers that people
had gathered from somebody's yard and

brought for the wake. Some of them
drooped and some were dead, but the
ìove they showed could not be bought
with money. All of the ministers were
called up front by Brother Perdue.
Those from Tijuana and Anaheim, and
Brother Sam Ra,ndy from Modesto, took
part in the service. One brother, under
the spirit of God, spoke directly to
Brother Eugenio's sons inviting them
to come to Christ and asking the
question, "Who wiÌl take up Brother
Eugenio's ministry, who will write the
hymns, who wiìl preach the sermons,
who will sing the hymns, who wiìl Lake
up the gifts our brothe¡ Ìaid down?"
Among the gifts our brother had were
the gift of preaching, the gift of inter-
preting dreams, and the gift of writing
h¡.rnns. The Lord had inspired him with
over 300 hymns and the gift of singing.

We watched the hearse and the other
cars pull sìowly away. Never more
would bis voice ring out from the Ti-
juana hills. Never would the \{ord of
God fall from his )ips; but as Brother
Eugenio Mora stånds before the Lord,
he can say as tbe Apostle Paul, "I have
fought a good fight, I have finished my
course, I have kept the faith, henceforth
there is laid up for me a crown of
righteousness which the Lord the
righteous judge shall give me at that
day, and not to me only, but unto all
them also that love his appearing."

Goodbye dear friend. The mission will
m$s you.
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Message to the Saints
By George Frank Artluur

Th,e FLorí¡1,ø Stute Uniaersity, TøLh,høssee, FLorid,a

The time is drawing very near,
W}len the Saints shall meet
To worship the most High God,

Here in the Land of America,
Where the foundation for The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ was laid.

From here, like the thunder in the sky,
Like a swift current in the depth of the sea,

Thrusts out and forward with a tremendous effect,
To carry the Gospel to all the nations of the world,
With Monongahela City, USA the headquarters administering the growth.

To the Eastern nations, where Christ was born,
Wllere the King was crucified, where the first Church was begun,
Whe¡e the Gospel became polluted and where the Saints were persecuted.

To the Western countries, where the victims sought refuge,
Where the Tme Gospel was Restored,
¡ühere Joseph Smith was an instrument,
'Whe¡e Cadman and others were the Presidents.

What about the Nor¿h and the South?
What about you and me?

What impact will the Gospel make?

Let us all bow our heads in prayer for peace,

And the glory of our Lord to be est¿blished in our lives.
While aÌl of us wait with great expectation for the glorious day of the Lord.

Let us pray for God's protection,
To bring all of our Brothers and Sisters from all over the worìd,
To the General Church World Missionary Conference,
Hosted by The Church of Jesus Christ in L¡.nchburg, VA in August, 1983.

Sister Mary Castelli

Thoughts on America
I believe in America.

I believe it became great because of its faith in God, its bope for independence, and its love of freedom.

I am grateful for America's glorious past; I am awed by its unbeìievabÌe present; I am confident of its limitless future.

I am not ashamed to take my hat off and to sband at attention when Old Glory passes by. I do not apologize for the
lump in my throat when I repeat the Pledge of AÌlegiance. I am not embarrassed by the tears in my eyes when I hear
T he Star -Sp ang Led B ann er.

Like millions of Americans, I want a f¡ee choice, not a f¡ee handout, I prefer an opportunity to prove my abilities on
the job rather than a Ìicense to demonstrate my frustrations in the street.

I am an okl-fashioned American with a new-found determination to do my part to make democracy work.

50th Anniversary
By EøzeL ZoLtek

On April 3, at the end of our service,
Brother Sam DiFalco called Sister Mary
Castelli to come forward, as she was
celebrating her spirituaì anniversary.
She has given fifby beautiñrl years of her
life to Christ.

She chose the better part on April 2,
1933, and was baptized by Brother
Ishmael D'Amico.

Sister Shirley Vitto pinned a corsage
on her, and Sister Mary then gave her
testimony.

Several members of her family were
present to join her in commemorating
this wonderful anniversary.

WiLLàarn Arthur Ward
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Editarinl Vipulpaint

"Go Ye Therefore . . ."
By W. H. Cadman

(Reprinted-March, 1958)

The words of Jesus Christ as recorded in St. Matthew 28:18-20: "All power is given unto
me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore, and teach alì nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the
worÌd. Amen."

This is very pìain, I am sure. The Saviou¡ is speaking to those who had aìready obeyed His
will and who were to carry the Gospel to the whole world and teach mankind His will-to
observe all things which He had taught them, and by doing so, He would be with them through
all time. For men to cease, or not to do His will in all things, would void the promise IIe made,
that, He would be with them.

DILIGENT, NOT DILATORY

I have always contended, that if the people of God $,ould perseyere in carrying out God's
will as best they know, undoubtedly God will direct them in paths and ways for the salvatìon
of man, otherwise if they are slothful, the Lord will choose others to car4r on, if not, the sacrfice
on Calvary's Cross would be in vain. And, even as men or women are dilatory in their profes-
sions of an earthly nature, the more diligent wilì be in line for promotion, and the others are
left st¿nding in the rear, and probably wonder why. I firmly beÌieve that ifaperson is energetic
in his or her profession-either in the material or the spiritual side oftheir lives, opportunities
will be presented. Slothfulness will breed its kind.

Had John and Peter sat idly by somewhere, the poor man at ihe Beautifr¡l Gate might never
have been made whole-but it was the hour of prayer-they were energetic to be there, and
on the way an opportunity presented itseÌf-yea, one of the great things of all time happened-
the lame man at the gate of the temple was made to leap with joy.

Look at another instance in the word of God. If Saul of Tarsus had not been active in his
faith-even though he was dreaded by the poor Saints of that day, he was making havoc of
the Church, binding the Saints and casting them into prison. He was determined at all costs
that the traditions of his fathers would prevail, and not be trampled or destroyed by those
whom he regarded as blasphemers. Yea, if it had not been fo¡ the man ofTarsus, it is possible
that we might not have had the Apostle Paul. Reasonable minded men surely can catch the
trend of my thought, the prize is not to the dilatory, but to the diligent. The Book of Morrnon
and the Bibl¿ abound with so much thât verifies my thoughts.

GOD IS UNCHÄNGEÂBLE

Has time made a change with God? Does He not deal, or will He not deal with His servants
in modern times as well as in the more ancient times? Or have we reached the day of an
enlightened age-yea, a wicked age wherein GoC will |less drones and cast off the workers?
I say, God forbid. lf the people of the Restored Gospel can become so dilatory and try to escape
the reproach of Ch¡ist, for the sake of what we may call the more popular and social side
of Jife, then they are far from being men as were Peter, James, and John. Let us not forget
the man who once said to his Brothers and Sisters in Christ: "What mean ye to weep and
to break my heart? For I am ready not to be bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem for
the name of the Lord Jesus." Paul in another pìace in referring to Christ says: "Who ìoved
me and gave His life for me." Amen.
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The

Chíldren's

Corner
By Jøn Steínrock

Too Small to Fight
Dear Girls and Boys,

When Solomon was king, he gradually
disappointed God, and led his nation
astray. As an old man, he let one ofhis
new young wives talk him into building
a temple for the statues of her false
gods.

Soon a great many of the PeoPle
began to serve all sorts of idols. They
built temples, ståtues, and Plânted
groves of trees in hþh places in the hills
to worship. They forgot the good laws
of God, and forgot his promises made
to them, his chosen people.

When Solomon died, and new kings
came to power, the nation continued to
serve their idols. Many wars broke out
among these people and their neighbor-
ing countries.

Finally, a king named Asa was born
who chose to lead his people back to
God. Asa took âwây the aìtars of the
strange gods, the high places, broke
dow¡ the idols, and cut dow¡ the
groves, He even removed his own
mother from being queen and leader
because she made an idol in a grove to
worship.

Thirty years Asa ruled and strug'
gled with his peopìe to serve the oDe,

true, living God. When he died, his son,
Jehoshaphat, also chose to follow the
commandments of God, and walk in his
father's footsteps.

Therefore, God blessed this young
king richly. The fear of the Lord fell
upon all the kingdoms of the lands that
were round about Judah, so that they
made no war against Jehoshaphat. they
brought him gifts so he would not be
their enemy. Some of the Philistines
brought him silver, the Arabians
brought him thousands of rams and
goats. King Jehoshaphat's kingdom
grew richer and more importånt.

Still, he never forgot what .¡ras more
import¿nt than gold and silver...God's
lovi. King Jehoshaphat sent Levite
priests tlroughout the land ø tæ¿ch the
iaws of God to all the people. He built
up the cities and set honest judges up
to rule the people.

Again the Israelite people began to
flourish, and word of God's rich bless-
ings on this people traveled throughout
the world. Then, a tærribìe message was
brought to King Jehoshaphat: a huge
army from across tlte sea was on its way
ø attack Jehoshaphat's kingdom. Tbere
were three countries coming: the Àm'
monites, the Moabites, and the people
from Mount Seir.

Against such a muìtitude, the small
nation of Judah had no chance.
Jehoshaphat feared and set himself to
seek the Lord. A fast throughout all the
land was planned. No one at€ or
drank; all 'of Judah, lhe mothers,
children, and fathers stpod before the
Lord and prayed for thei¡ lives.

King Jehoshaphat stood in the con-
gregation and said to God, "O Lord, we
have no might against this great com-
pany which is coming against us. We
don't know what to do, but our eYes are
upon you." They trusted in God to save
them, and He spoke to them by sending
His Spirit to one of the Levite priests.

The Lord told them, "Be not afraid
or dismayed by this great multitude of
enemies that is coming upon You, for
this battle is not yours but is the
Lord's."

He told them that tomorrow theY
should so down to the cliff ofZiz where
thev wõdd find the enemv at the end
of t"he brook, before tÌ¡e wiìäemess. A¡d
again the Lord told the people, "Fear
not, you shalì not need to fight in this
hâttlà. St-and still and see how the Lord
will save you."

King Jehoshaphat bowed his head
$'ith his face to the ground, and all the
people of Jerusalem feìl before the
Lord, worshipping Him also.

And they rose early in the morning,
and Y¡ent forth into the wilderness
where God had directed them. On the
way, Jehoshaphat stood and said,
"Believe in the Lord your God, and you
will prosper!" Then he appointed
singers unto the Lord that went out
before the army praising the holiness of
God and saying, "Praise the Lord; for
his mercy endureth forever!"

King Jehoshaphat and his people did
this in faith, believing that God would
fight their enemies.for them. Ät this
moment, when they began singing and
thanking Him, God began His work.
The huge armies began to fight with
each other. The Ammonites and
Moabites att¿cked the people from
Mount Seir, and when they hâd utterly
killed them, they begân to fight among
themselves.

The people of Judah marched closer.
They came to the edge of the
wilderness, ând they looked unto the
muìtitude. Of that huge and great ar-
my, not one was left to ¿tt¿ck Judah.
They had killed one another. Bodies lay
in heaps, and when Johoshaphat's peo-
ple went in among tàe bodies, they
discovered precious jewels and much
gold and silver lying there.

For three days they gathered the
riches of tbeir dead enemies. On the
fourth day, they returned to Jerusalem
to sing praises to God, who had
delivered them. A great fear of fu..vas
on all the kingdoms of the countries
around when they heard tàat the Lord
fought against the enemies of Israel. So
the kingdom of Jehoshaphat was quiet,
and the people lived in peace during the
days they served God, and this is ou¡
God, too, the God of yesterday, today,
and forever.
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"It Is Writben"

Bg V. J. Lnaho, Apostle

SUBJECT: Alma 5 continued.

Among the many questions Alma ask-
ed the Church members in Zarahemla,
one st¿nds out as the most significant
and very p¡ovocative:

"And now, behold, I say unto you, my
brethren, if ye have experienced a
change of heart, and if ye have felt to
sing the song of redeeming love, I would
ask, can ye feel so now?" (Alma 5:26)

Prior to this, Alma had asked the
Zarahemlites whether they had truly
received the experience of being born
of God and the sublimity of a "change
of heart". And, after those experiences
which enabled them to sing the song of
redeeming love, were they able to con-
tinue doing so now. If I may be so bold
as to read the mind of AIma, he is ask-
ing, "Ifyou cannot do so, there must be
specific reasons why you can't."

The folìowing verses are filled with
questions that infer and imply that,
perhaps the people forgot their spiritual
birth, and allowed the devil to strip
them of those noble attributes which are
the legacies of "born again" saints.
Alma mentions a few: Keeping blame-
less before God; sufficiently humble;
cleansed in the blood of Christ; stripped
of pride; not making a mockery of his
brother; and many more.

How could they keep themselves
blameless? Very simpÌy; by merely
keeping the commandments of the
Lord. Blameless me¿ns to be "f¡ee from
guilt of blame". It aìso means to be
"free from sin". As John, the Apostle
writes, "Sin is the transgression of the
law". ( John 3:4) Paul, in writing to the
Ephesians says, "...that we should be
found holy ând without blame before
Him in love". (Ephesians l:4).

Alma asks whether they have been
suTficiently humble. One may a-sk,

"What is humility?" The definition is
not difficult. Humility is that Godly at-
tribute which causes one to be quickly
reconciled to the will of God first, and
then to a brother or sister under any
and all circumstances. Humility encom-
passes meekness and lowÌiness of
heart; the characþristics which the
Lord Jesus Christ exhorted His
followers to reach out for. "Learn of
Me", He once said, "for I am meek and
lowly of heart."

Next, Alma asks whetber their
garments have been cleansed and made
white through the blood of Christ which
was to come. White garments repr€sent
the inward and outer man, which has
been cleansed of sin and transgression
whereby purity and holiness become tùe
outstanding characLeristiscs. Ilaving
the garments washed in the bÌood of
Christ is s¡.mbolic of ou¡ hearts and con-
sciences clea¡sed from the impurities of
sin; of righteousness replacing
ungodliness; of obedience replacing
transgression; of the love of God
replacing ìove of self; and of honesty
repÌacing guile andior deceit. It is writ-
ten, "...These are they which came out
of great tribulation, and have washed
their robes, and made them white in the
blood of the Lamb." (Reveìations
?:14) Also, "How much more shall the
blood of Christ, who through the eter-
nal Spirit offered Himseìf without spot
to God, purge your conscience from
dead works lo serve the living
God?" (Hebrews 9:14).

The next question bo the Zarahe¡nlites
was, "Are ye stripped ofpride?" There
are two d¡stinct kinds of pride. One is
of an evil nature; one is of personal
dignity and self-respect. The one that
Aìma is referring to is of an evil natu¡e.
lVebster's dictionary defines pride as
"inordinate seìf-esteem; ârrogance;
high opinion of one's imporLance or
worth; and undue sense of superiorit¡r".
Taking the above definition into con'
sideration, it is no wonder that Alma
asked whether they had been stripped
ofpride. Remember that the Nephites,
afte¡ almost two hundred years of
peace, lost that blessing because pride
entæred into the hearts. (Read Nephi
4.) Alma is asking whether the chu¡ch
at Zarahemla hzd stripped themselves
of arrogance, self-esteem, self-
importance, ebc., which things tended
to rob them of the blessings of the Lord.
If they had not, they were told that they
were not ready nor prepared to meet
God.

Sat¿n has a very subtle way of put-
ting pride in the heart ofa person while

Ìetting him tbink thât he is humble. For
example: If a person does one or many
good deeds and then boasts about what
he is doing or has done, if he is not wat'
chfuì, the evil one can make him believe
tÀat all those accomplishments were the
product of his own abiìities. Or, one who
achieves academic degrees and keeps
reminding others of one's scholastic
achievements is a form of self-esteem.

Another example of pride is when a
person has accumulatæd much wealth
and is not mindful of exhibiting it with
a facade of humility. The devil c¿n make
such a one firmly believe in his own
abiìities being responsible for his riches.
Pages upon pages could be written on
examples of pride and how the evil one
can blind the eyes and the mind of man
causing him to put trust and confidence
in the "arm of flesh", losing, in the in-
Lerim, sight of the spiritual blessings
promised to the meek and humble.

The 4th Book of Nephi describes elo-
quently the reason why their reign of
peace ended: "And now, in this two
hundred and first year there began to
be among them those who were lifted
up in pride...And from that time forth
they did have their goods and
substances no rnore common åmonE
them."

The questions that Àlma asked the
Zarahemlites can aìso be addressed to
us. Each person must be able to answer
for himself in soul-searching and self-
analysis whether or not we can reply in
the affirmative or negative to the ques'
tions posed by Alma. I have a firm belief
that those who have been truly born of
God and have sung the song of redeem-
ing ìove after our acceptance of Jesus
Christ as our Redeemer can still do so
regardìess of the years that have pass-
ed since we became reconciled with God
through faiLh, repentânce, and baptism.

There must b€ a const¿nt endeavor on
the part of each member of The Church
of Jesus Christ Lo take a daily analysis
of ourselves to see whether we have
been stripped of pride, whether we are
walking blameless before God, whether
we are sufficiently humble, and whether
our garments which have been made
\¡vhite through the blood of the Lamb are
being kept that way by continually lìv-
ing in and by His commandments. A
poet once penned;

Thøre i^s ø fountøin fi.llzd. uith b\ood.
Draum Jrørn Immanuel's aøins,
And, sim,ers plun4ed, bsnßath thqt Ínod,
Lose øIL thqír gui\ty stq.irLs.

Thus it is written.
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MBA

Michigan-Ontario
Area MBA

By RosarnÊ Scolo'ro, Ed'itor

The Michigan-Ontario Area MBA has
been very busy in recent months spon-
soring a variety of meetings and ac-
tivities for all age groups.

On the weekend of February 25-27, an
enthusiastic g¡oup of 50 teenagers and
adults gathered at Camp Hi-Scope for
our annual \¡¿inter retreat. This year's
camo theme was Our Chwch...Yester'
day, today, and Tomorrow". And
everything we did-our singing,
seminars, meetings and conversations-
centered a¡ound where the Chu¡ch has
come from and where it has to go.

Throughout the weekend, our roles as
young peopìe in the Church were
presented in different ways. The Satur-
day morning seminars stressed ou¡ ex-
pectations for the future and how we
can reach our goals, In order to grow
together, it is important to know and
ìearn from the past. Many discussions
invoÌved looking at ways to understand
and appreciate each other's diffe¡ences.
And that by respecting the unique
abilities and gifts we each bring to the
Church, we wlll be abìe to move
fo¡ward,

The afternoon was spent in recrea-
tion. Although normally we look for-
ward io skating, tobogganing. skìing,
and snowbaÌl fights, winter this year has
been especially kind to us, With no snow
or ice on the ground, many took advan-
tage of the mild weather to play foot'
ball, and others took the opportunity to
tour the beautifuÌ campsite.

On Saturday evening, we met
together and enjoyed a time of much
singing and fellowship. Everyone took
a tu¡n in the group skits which
presented the lessons learned eârl¡er in
seminar. And although many of them
were quite humorous, the messages
came through loud and clea¡ from
behind the laughter.

On Sunday morning, we again en-
joyed a season of singing (something we
never tire ofl) and were able to ljsten to
the teachings of the Area MBA
Chaplain, Brother Dan Par¡avano. We
aìso enjoyed the expressions ofour Area

President, Brother John Buffa, his vice
president, Brother Larry Champine,
and Brothe¡s Emil Lambert and GarY
Carlini. These brothe¡s related how
good God has been to them and how im-
portant it is to use the energy, talents,
and time God grants each ofus to serve
Him. With a strong and united commit-
ment, we can move mountains.

Too quickly it was time to say good-
bye, but everyone was able to take a
portion ofthe closeness and hope ofthe
weekend home with them.

On Sunday, March 20, the Area MBA
sponsored a singspiration at Detroit,
Bianch 2. Many took the opportunity to
call favorite hymns, and we were also
able to enjoy some selections from dif-
ferent groups and soloists. It was
especially nice to hear from the hand-
ful of brothers and sisters who had just
¡eturned from missionary work on the
Six Nations Reserve (about four hours
from Detroit). The group was allowed
to express themselves and, though none
denied the energy required in this work,
they aìl agreed that their missionary ef-
forts are greatly rewarded. Each re-
counted the blessings experienced that
weekend among the Seed of Joseph.
Their testimonies were tn-rly inspira-
tional to go out to labor for the Lord.

Finally, the Michigan-Ontario Area
MBA has enthusiastically planned and
practiced a program whicb will be
presented at this May GMBA. We pray
that the Lord would season our voices
with His Spirit that all would experience
the blessings we as a choir have felt in
learning and understanding so many of
The Songs of Zion.

Many more activities are planned for
the coming year, and we as an Area
hope to continue to be active servants
of the Lord. Truly, ourjoy is in meeting
together often and in sharing the love
which God so richly bestows!

Our lVomen T

Area Ladies Uplift
Circle Gathering

By HøzeL Zoltek

The Michigan Area Ladies Uplift Cir-
cle decided some months ago that on

April 24, they would meet at lhe Inner
Citv Branch, not knowing at the lime
whät a great blessing was in store for
them,

Brother Eugene Amormino was or-
dained an eÌder on this date, and we
were oìeased to witness this wonderful
ordinänce. His feet were washed bY

Brother Carl Frammolino, and he was
ordained by Brother Nick Pietrangelo.
There were forty-¿wo elders present,
and the-y gathered around Brother
Eugene as he was being ordained.
Sister Gail Vjvian from Sterling, said
she beheld an Indian, dressed entirely
in Indian regaìia, with his arms out'
stretched, standing within the circle.

Sister Arlene Buffington was in-
troduced to the congregation, and she
gave her test¡mony, praising tsrother
Euqene for the help he has been to her
in putting her songs to music

Brother Joe Milantoni requested the
members of the Ladies Uplift Circle to
come forward and sing, and we sang
Thc,rc's No Ro,inbow. Brother Joe told
us that sixty-two years ago on April 20,
1921, the first five converts in Detroit
were baptized. This information can be
found in our Church' History Book on
Page 150.

lVe were alì invited to Branch 1 for
a social o¡ Sunday evening in order to
honor Brother Eugene, as this was
rvhere be received his st¿rt. Brother
Eugene was physically and emotional-
ly drained; it had been a great spiritual
day in his life, a day he wìlì alwaYs
remember, and we as well who had the
privilege of sharing the blessings with
him.

It was a wonderful day for we sisters
and the many others, and we thank God
for having been at Inner City on this
memorable occasion.

Change in Date
of General Ladies
Circle Conference
Pìease be advised that the date for the

Generaì Ladies Uplift Ci¡cle Conference
has been changed from October 1, 1983
to October 8, 1983 in Youngstown,
Ohio.

Sister Mary Tamburrino
Gene¡al Circle Editor

(Continued on Poge 9)
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OUR WOMEN TODAY continued...

Hollywood, Florida
Orgarrizes a Ladies

llplift Circle
By Swon Coppa

The Ladies Uplift Circle has found a
new home in the HolÌywood Branch.
Our organization meeting took place
under the direction of Sister Flo Perry
and her officers of the Lake Worth
Branch Circle.

Sister Flo began the meeting by
discussing the import¿nce of light in
both the natural and spiritual sense. We
then compared the circle to a spiritual
ìight iiìuminating the word of God and
directing us in our daily living, that we

might be a blessing to others.

Several experiences were then related
pertaining to the organization of our
Circle. Sister Louise Lloyd also related
a dream involving the sist€rs of the
Church. In this dream, someone wari
building white martle stairs reaching up
to heaven, and the sisters of the Church
would ascend these stairs as they were
built, until they reached up into the
clouds. She felt we were walking up-
wards in the Lord by meeting together
and learning more of God's way. This
experience was very uplifting to the
sisters present.

It seemed only fitting that we com-
pleted our organization meeting by
forming a circle as we closed in prayer.
The sisters from the Hollywood Branch
are tha¡kful for the opportu¡ity we now
h¿ve to meet as a Circle, and our
prayers are that God will continue to
bìess us for we know that, "Where two
or three gather in my name there will
I be in tbe midst of them."

MERCY OF GOD co¡ti¡ued

and Christian. I began apologizing for
all sorrow and wony I had caused. I
asked her if she believed in miracles
because I was sure that the car hit ìit-
tle Christian hard enough to kill him.
She said she knew that it wâs truly â
miracle. She said she and her mother
have had a lot ofproblems in th€ recent
past and would like to come to the
Cburch and tell the story. Praise God
for His goodness and miraculous power.

Since this great miracle, I have visited
the mother and grandparents, who say
this has changed their liveç and they
want to come to Church. Aìso, they
have borne witness to the neighborhood
for the miracle that took pÌace. I also
have had opporbunity to tell others of
this miracle.

I thank God for His mercies unto one
so unworthy as L

Lorain, OH
By Rewe Alessio

On Saturday, March 19, the General
Church Mission Board and Americ¿n In-
dian Commitþes met in Lorain, Ohio to
prepare their reports for Conference,
Sunday, March 20, we were fortunate
to have visiting with us Brothers Robert
Watson, Duane Jordan, Sam Randy,
Richard Scagìione and his family, Den-
nis CaÌabrese and his son Cameron,
Sister Candice Genaro and her daughter
Angela, along with many other visiting
brothers and sisters.

Brother Bob Watson was given the
opportunity to instruct the Adult Sun-
day School Class, which engaged in
some very interesting discussions.

Brothe¡ Duane Jordan addressed the
congregation Sunday morning speaking
on "The Lord's Will" and "Our Own
Wilì", using the Lord's Prayer, "...Thy
will be done..." and Exodus 14:13-16,
wherein Moses stood before the Red
Sea contemplating the crossing,
Brother Duane stated that many times
we use ou¡ self will to obtain substances,
other times we pray and seek God's wiìl
in our lives, and then there are times in
which we must act instânlly, knowing
what we must do and calling upon God

for His power to be with us. This is the
situation Moses encountered with the
parting of the Red Sea.

B¡other Robert Watson folÌowed,
addinE that we are responsible for our
successes in our spiritual and temporaÌ
exist€nce, and we will succeed or fail
depending upon our will and actions.
Brother Bob completed his thoughts by
relating the experience when his son,
Larry. who was just a youngster and
was dehydrating, and near death. He
ståted how the doctors were not able to
help him and all looked hopeless. His
wife desperately and audibly pleaded
with God to take her son or heal him.
Shortly thereafter Larry showed signs
of improvement and activity once again,
(Larry is now an elder in the Church.)
This erperience showed how God works
when we pÌace Ìife compÌetely in His
hands, letting His will be done.

Brother l)ennis Calabrese also related
a few thoughts concerning the Indian
work in which he has been involved and
the church building that is being erected
in Red Lake. He expressed a grate-
fulness to the b¡others and sisters for
their support rnd cncouragement in
varlous ways.

During the testimony seruice, Brother
Frank AÌtomare reÌated an experience
concerning his grandson, Trevor, that

Branch and Mission News
had occur¡ed this past week. Trevo¡
was taken to the emergency room and
blood tests were t¿ken which showed
the presence of appendicitis. When
B¡other Frank \a/as notified of his
grandson's condition, he began to pray
for him. In the meaùtime Trevor was
being prepared for einergency surgery.
When the surgeon entered the
operating room, he re-examined Trevor
and observed that he was no longer
showing symptoms of appendicitis and
not in need of surgery. Brother Frank
was very thankful for T¡evor's
recovery,

On March 27, we were blessed with
many visitors from Niles, Ohio and
Sterling Heights, Michigan. Aìso,
Brother Alfred and Sister Josephine
Dominico, former membe¡s of ou¡
Branch for many years, were visiting
from San Diego, California.

Brother Alfred Dominico, our vjs¡ting
elder, opened the meeting using for his
text St. John 4:5-15, ¿he situalion in
which Jesus was conversing with the
Samaritan woman at Jacob's well con-
cerning "Living Water". Brother
Alfred reÌated an experience that he had
one moming. As he was lying in his bed,
he heard the word d¡øø spoken, He was
pondering about it all day and was in-
spired to read the afore-mentioned

{Co4tinued next Page)
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LORAIN, OH cotrtínued . .

scripture. Brother Alfred expressed the
need for us to draw from our Lord,
Jesus Christ, the spiritual sustenance
thât will sustajn us through all times.

Jesus, in His own words said,
"Whosoever drinketh of the water that
I shall give him shall never thirst; but
the water that I shall give him shall be
in him a well of wâter springing up in-
to everlasting life."

Brother A.lfred continued speaking on
the simplic¡ty of obtaining this living
wâter through obeying the command-
ments of God and surrendering our life
unto Christ.

The meeting proceeded with many
wonderful testimonies. We are very
thankfuÌ for the words of Ìife that the
Lord gives unto us and to be witnesses
of the presence of His Spirit.

Perry, OH
Brother Paul Vinsick of the Perry,

Ohio Branch was ordained as a teacher
on ÄpriÌ 10, 1983.

His feet were washed by Brother
Mario MiÌano, and he was ordained by
Brother Frank Giovannone.

Brother Vinsick was baptized into the
Church on January 9, 1966.

Herndon, VA
Brother Edward Whelan was ordain-

ed a deacon on November 21, 1982. His
feet were washed by Brother Chatham
Young, and he was ordained by his
father-inlaw, Brother PauÌ Carr.

Brother John Andrews was ordained
a deacon on JuÌy 18, 1982. His feet were
washed by Brother George limms, and
he was ordained by Brother Paul Carr.

Sister Tressa Carr was ordained a
deaconess on Novemb€r 21, 1982. Sister
Hythia Young washed her feet, and
Brother George Timms ordained her.

th¡ee essentials for happy ìiving:

1. A faith to live by
2. À self to live with
3. A purpose to live for

Sterling, MI
By Hon¿l Zolteh, Brawh Ed/itor

On March 13, Brother Larry
Souwelis was baptized by Brother Louis
Yitto and confirmed by Brother
Spencer Everett. Brother Larry is the
twin b¡other of Brother Gerri, who was
baptized a few months ago.

Brother John Buffa's theme for the
day was the kingdom of God. He told
of the creation of Adam and Eve and
how God communed with them, how the
earth was once destroyed by wat€r and
how God dealt rvith Moses as he went
up into the mountain to talk with Him.

We sang SingÌng un the Moltntúin,
and the meeting was left open for
testimony. At the end of tbe meeting,
after we had sung 1ft2 King Is Coning,
Brother Larry stood and invited
everyone to go to the river.

Since his baptism, he testified that he
never knew what it meant when he
heard the elders speaking about being
born again, but since that great event
took place in his life, he now realized its
true meaning. May God bìess Brother
Larry in his new journey through life.

Detroit, Inner-City
And, hc gaoe somn apostlzs; sùnLe pro-

phnts, ønd, sam,e a)angeLißt's: anl sunn
pastws and úeøcå,a's. Ephesians 4;1 I

On Sunday, February 20, 1983,
Brother Daniel Cotellesse was ordain'
ed into the office of teacher, for the
edification of the Detroit Inner-City
B¡anch. The Branch was frlled with
many visitors, but more importantly,
with the Holy Spirit of God.

Seasoned with the Spirit of God,
Brother Dominic Moraca spoke on the
duties, many discouragements and
blessings that Brother Daniel wiìl ex-
perience in his new office. Brother
Dominic's exhortation to Brother Daniel
was to totally rely on God's Spirit. He
used many examples of his own ex-
peúences, and how God's Spirit gave
him the knowledge to help others.
Following Brother Dominic, a beautiful
selection, .I W¿LI Sen)e Thce, was svng
by tsrother Dugene and Sister Donna
Amormino, and Sisters l{¡ren Milantoni
and Inez Caldwell.

Brother Daniel then came forward to
have his feet washed by his natural
brotber, Brother Jim Coteìlesse. Áll
present felt the humility and love
Brother Jim experienced as he knelt
before his brother. Tears of joy were
shed as the two brothers embraced in
the love of Christ. The ordination was
performed by Brother Joseph Milantoni.
Our souls were filled as we felt the
power and glory of God in Brother
Joseph's prayer.

Brother Dan, in testimony, thanked
God for His goodness and for enabling
his family to be a part of this blessing.
He solicited everyone's prayers thathe
may fulfill the role set before him. His
mother, Sister Juìie Cotellesse, glorified
God on this day of her son's o¡dination
and mentioned how proud her husband,
Brother Dominic, would have been to'
day. Brother Dominic has gone on to his
reward. Brother Daniel's brothers, Jim,
Matthew and Joe, expressed their love
and gr'atefulness to God for calling their
brother into the service of the Lord.

During the testimony service, Sister
Lena Ciaglia told of the experience she
had during the ordination. While
Brother Daniel's feet were being wash-
ed, she saw his father, Brother Dominic
Cotelìesse, washing his son's feet. Whiìe
he was being ordained, she witnessed
his father performing the ordination. As
our sister looked upon Brother Dan
Cotellesse's face, she saw and felt the
love and pride that Brother Dan's fatÀer
felt for his son this blessed day.

Words cannot express the love and
praise we felt for our God on this
memorable day. Our Brother Daniel is
a quiet. loving, charitable brother in
Christ, but more importantly, he lives
what he teaches. May God bless him as
he strives to edify the saints of the
Detroit Inner-City Branch.

McKees Rocks, PA
By Ruth, Rogøllø, Branch Erlitor

Sunday, February 20, was a day well
worth remembering in the McKees
Rocks Branch. Approximately 150
brothers, sisters and füends l¡om Penn-
syìvania, Ohio and Detroit gathered to
witness the ordinâtion of Brother Bill
ColangeÌo to the office of elder.

Our morning started with Sunday
School, in which we studied the life of

At¿thor Unknoum
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Christ as I{e followed the will and plan
of God.

This seemed to set the mood for the
day as Brother Louis Pietrangeìo from
Detroit, Branch I opened thc morning
meeting by reading from James 1, ex-
pounding on how we should conduct ou¡
lives. We, as individuals, are tested
every day by the environment in which
we live and the people we come in con-
tact rvith. Through God's Spirit, convin-
cing us of thc truth, we are refined to
hopefully be a "finished product" to
meet the Lord. If God abides in our
lives, we do have the promise of eter-
nal life.

Brother lìred Olexa of Roscoe, PA
folÌowed by reminding us that we oll
have been caìled to do something in the
Gospel, He noted how the Apostle
.lames says we have to count it a joy
when we come across diversities. Our
patience is deveìoped by the trying of
our faith. He reÌated to Brother Lou's
topic bv reinforcing the fact that the
Gospel gives us an opportunity of eter'
nal life.

Brother Tony Corrado of
Youngstown, Ohio was given the oppor-
tunity to relate somc of the many ex-
periences he has had regarding thc
spreading of the Gospel. He also
reminded each of us of our part in the
Gospel,..to be active and find joy every
day. To attåin the fullness we sbould
devote much time to fasting and pray-
ing, and attend as many meetings as
possible.

During the afternoon service and
prior to the ordination, Brother John
Manes related the importance ofthe of-
fice ofa minisier. A minister is ordain-
ed by God and is devoted to caring for
his flock. A wonderful spirit was felt as
Brother Chuck Jumper ofAliquippa, PA
offered a special prayer, calling on God

to bless this ordination.

After Hymn 40I, Reql,u, \r/as sung,
Brother Dan Casasantå of McKees
lì.ocks washed tsrother Bill's feet. The
elders formed a circle around Brother
Bill as he was ordained by Brother Joe
CaÌabrese of Ohio. Brother Joe implored
God to open the windows of Ileaven and
witness this act and give Brother Bill
a portion of His Spirit.

The congregation sang, Ye Whn Are
CøLle¡l, to Labor, after which Brothe¡
John Manes of McKees Rocks read the
duties of the priesthood from the
Minister's Manual.

We then enjoyed hearing Brother Bill
praise God for this calling and express
the feeling that he doesn't feel worthy
of such an office. I{e related an ex-
perience he had prcviously confirming
his calÌing. Brother BiÌl then par-
ticipated in the passing of the Holy
Communion.

Our meeting was brought to an end
by singing God"'s Tørurrrow, and prayer
was offered by Brother John Griffith of
Monongahela, PA. We all were very
grateful and thankfuÌ to God for enabl-
ing us to be part of such a rewarding
day.

April 3, 1983 was another day of hap'
piness in the McKees Rocks Branch.

Brother Chester Nolfi, who had been
away from the Church for some time,
asked to be reinstatpd. He expressed
how thankful he was to God for the op^
portunity to have another chance to
serve Him, and acknowledged the im-
portance of the Gospeì in each of our
liyes.

IIe was reinst¿ted to membership by
the laying on of hands.

Keep America
In Your Care

We are fac,ecl with, mang probl,erns

thøt grow bigger daay by dqu

And,, as we seek to sobe thqn¿

in our wm self-sufficimt way,

We keep drifiing into choos

ønd, uur quarice and, greed

B|ind-s u,s to tlLe answer

that would heLp us in our n¿ed", ,.

Oh, God,, renew our sp'iri,t

and mqke uÂ mþre awØre

Thøt our future is clepmdznt

on søcrifice and prøyer,

Forgiae us our transgressíons

and, rsuú)e our føith ønew

So we møE aLL draut closer

to eeclL otlLer q,ncl to You...

tr-or wl¡,et¡, & ru7tì,on is too proud

to d,øily lcwel ond prag

It tuill crtmble into chaos

ond, d,escsnd i,nto dßcú!/,

So stir us witlu com,pe,ssion

qnd raise our standørds higher

Anrl, tøhe ouøy our Lust lor pouer
qnd møke our one rlesire

To hc o, SHINING SYMBOL

o.f ALL THAT'S GREAT AND GOOD

As You l¿crd, 1ts 'in our shvagle

toward NEW-FOUND

BROTHERHOOD!

Heìen Steiner Rice

" WEDDINGS *
SHAWKEY-GEHLY

Mr. Robert Shawkey and Miss Julie Gehly were united
in marriage on April l, 1983 in Fredonia, Pennsylvania
by Brother Arthur Gehly, the b¡ide's uncle.

Musical selections were presented by Miss Lorie Toomy.

The newìyweds are making lheir home in Clarks Mills,

Pennsylvania.

I,OBZT]N-HAT,E

Brother Richa¡d Lobzun, Jr. and SisLer Faith Hale were
joined in matrimony on March 12, 1983 at the home of
the bride in Elizabeth, Pennsylvania.

Brother David NoÌfi officiated at the ceremony.

The Lobzuns are residing in Windsor, Ont¿rio.
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CARTER_FILSON

On April I6, 1983, Mr. Thomas Carter ¿nd Miss Susan
Filson were married at The Church of Jesus Christ in
Glâsspo¡t, Pennsylvania by Brother David Nolfi.

Sister Maryanne Donkin was soloist and pianist.

LoROSA-FnENCH

Mr. Ra1'rnond Anthony LaRosa and Miss Kimberly Ann
French were joined in holy matrimony on ,{pril 30, 1983
in Gastonia, North Caroìinaby Brother Rodney Dyer, the
groom's cousin.

Musical selections were presented by Brother Ken
Staley, pianist; Edith Kersh, organist; and Myra Jenkins,
soloist.

The LaRosa's are presently residing in Gastonia, North
Carolina and attend the Caroìina Mission of the Church.

New Arivals
Congratuìations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their families:

Stephen Tayler to Donald and Claudia St. Pie¡re of
Detroit, Michigan;

Joshua Aaron to Robert and Chris Nicklow of
Monongahela, Pennsylvania;

Leah Michele to Leon and Terri Nath of Monongahela,
Pennsylvania;

Nicole Ann to Thomas and Virginia Davis Martinak of
Roscoe, Pennsylvania;

Kevin Michael to Michael and Patty King of San Fer"
nândo Valley, California;

Raychel Lynn Kay to Paul and Connie Robinson of St.
John, Kansas;

I Bethany Jo Rae to Isaac and Sandy Low Smith of Tam-
' pa, Fìorida.

OBITUARIES
We tuislt, to erpress o|L'r Wm.pothg to those tho't nnunù

wer tha løss oJ l¡tued qn¿s, MaU God blnss uuJ cvmfctrt gøu.

ARTHUR RAYMOND NICKLOW

Brother Arthu¡ Raymond Nicklow, a member of the
Church in Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania, passed away on
January 19, 1983. He was baptized on August 24, 1980.

Brothers James L. King and Lawrence E. King of-
ficiated at the funeral serrices.

Left to mourn Brother NickÌow's loss are his wife,
Delilah, one son, two daughters, one sister and four
b¡others.

JOHN WARD

Brother John \{ard of the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch
of the Church passed away from this life on March 14'
1983. IIe was born on October 30, 1912 and was baptized
on May 8, 19?7.

He is survived by his wife, Agnes, his mother, two
sisters, one daughter, and three grandchildren

The funeral service was conducted by Brothers Pauì
Carr and Idris Martin.

JOSEPHINE THOMAS GENARO

Sister Josephine Thomas Genaro passed on to her eter'
naì reward on April 26, 1983. She was baptized into The
Church of Jesus Christ on December 23, 1928 in Niles,
Ohio and was ordained a deaconness in 1929. She attend"
ed the Lindsay and Modesto, California Branches.

Funeral services were conducted by Brothers Tony Pic'
ciuto and James Lovalvo.

Sister Josephine is survived by two brothers, seven
children, twenty grandchildren, and seventeen great'
grandchildren.

Our sister was loved and respected greatly, and we will
surely miss her strong testimony and example that she

was to all.

THOMAS BALDWIN

Brother Thomas Baldwin, a member of the Church
residing in Perry, Georgia, passed away from this life on
May 9,1983. He was born on May 28, 1914 and wâs bap-
tized into The Church of Jesus Christ on December 3,

1961.

Funeral services were conducted by Brothers Frank
Calabrese and Joseph Calabrese.

Brother Baldwin is survived by his wife, Sister Eunice,
four sons, two daughters, ten gËndchildren, seven great-
grandchildren, and one brother.

MARY JONES

Sister Mary Jones passed away on May 9, 1983. A
member of the Church in Lorain, Ohio, she was born on
May 19, 1915 and baptized on April 7, 1963.

She is survived by her husband, George, two daughters,
five grandchildren, and one brother.
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In the past six or seven years, I took
advantage of pubìic service ælevision
broadcasting in Youngstown, Ohio to
propagate où faith and the Restoration
ofthe GospeÌ, especially the Choice Seer
(American Indian Moses). I'm a fìrm
believe¡ in utilizing the news media in
every respect, such as newspapers,
magazines, radio, and television. There
is no better way to spread the Restora-
tion, Faith and Doctrine ofThe Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist and the fulfilÌment of
prophecies in the near future, especial-
ly concerning the House of Israel and
the American Indians.

Even the poorest of families possess
ælevision, It is an exccllent mpdium to
¡each thousands of homes and many
thousands of peopìe. lf there is any in-
quiry, we can send out literature and,
if necessary, make personal contact.

We a¡e aware that television is used
as an inslrument of evìl in many in.
st¿nces; however, let us ìook at the
good which surpasses the evìÌ, to name
a few such as news, educational pro-
grams and the potentjaì aspects of
spreading The Gospel of Jesus Christ.
We as the peopÌe of God can use.
discipline and discretion when using the
television in ou¡ homes.

Science and technology bave made
t¡emendous gains and achievements in
these last days, such as medicine, the
teìegraph, teìephone. radio, Lelevisjon,
jet plane, space craft and the Ìanding of
man on the moon. All of this has bee¡
accomplished since the Restoration of
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

We, the people ofGod, are looking for
a better world of tomorrow: the com-
ing forth of the Choice Seer lAmerican
Indian Moses), the New Jerusalem and
the Peaceful Reign in America.

We in Youngstown have initiated
through the Quorum of Evangelists of
the Ohio District and their ñnancial sup-
port along with the Youngstown Branch
MBA and Sunday Slhuoì, a television
program. The Ladies Uplift Circle has
contributed to newspaper ads, and I
pray that the Branches and Missions
consider seriously to utilize the teÌevi,
sion medium in p¡opagating the
Restoral ion and the Faith and Docl rine
of the Church.

The relerision message on Sundays
through September ll is on about 8:55
a.m. and on Tbursdays between 10:00
and 10:30 a.m. on station WaTV, Chan-
nel 33 Youngstown- Many surrounding
towns can receive it, Here a¡e the
messages. Perhaps other cities can use
it, especiaìly Urban Indian Cente¡s and
where Indian Reservations are located.
These messages are 60 seconds.

SUNDAY'S MESSAGE:

AMERICANS, abomination and sin is
abounding. The judgment ofGod is com-
ing upon this nation. Repent and be
baptized in the name ofJesus Christ for
the remission of sins and ye shal) receive
the Gift of the Holy Ghost. The Church
of Jesus Christ.

THE CHURCH OF JITSUS CHRIST
proc)aims the Restoration, faith in God

and in Christ, repentance, adult baptism
by immersion, Ìaying.on ofhands for the
gift of the Holy Ghost, Ministers
autho¡ized from heaven,

The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
Restored Gospel

THURSDAY'S MESSAGE:

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
believes that the Ame¡ican Indians are
from the House of Is¡aeì. We also
believe that an American lndian Moses
wilÌ come out of the lndian nation in the
nea¡ future. He will be great and
mighty, an instrument in the hands of
God. He willbring to the Indian peopìe
unity, peace, salvation and a restoration
to their land, America. He will be call-
ed a Choice Seer. America is the land
of their inheritance,

Americans, the threât of a nucìear
war is a reality. The world is an a¡med
camp. Famine, pestilence, crime,
violence, war and earthquakes in divers
plâces is the current situation. A nuclear
wo¡ld wa¡ wiìl cause the death of
millions. God wiÌl not cause the human
family to be exterminated; IIe wiìl
spare the rìghteous,

This nation unde¡ God shall have a
new birth offreedom and righteousness.
A government of the peopìe of God, by
the people of God and for the people of
God shall not perish from the earth.
The¡e shall be an everlasting peace,

And. it shall ccrrne to pass thul thæ Lord.
God, shall com,møne hß work arutng aLL

nøtions, kindreds, tongucs, ancl people,
to bri,ng o,bout tlr,e restoration o.f his peo-
plc upon the earth. lI Nephì 30:8

Television Evangelism
By T. D. Burci, Euongelist
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Greenoak Christian
Preschool

Greenoak Christian Preschool, a piÌot
Christian Education Program operating
in the Modesto Branch, has been Ìicens-
ed and recently incorporated, two of
many giant steps in this pilot process.

In October, 1981, the California
District sought permission from the
General Chu¡ch to establish a Ch¡istian
Education Program. This program is
servicing the community as well as
Church members.

Following General Church approval,
the Modesto Branch underwent physical
remodeling to accommodate and accen-
tuate a preschool envi¡onment, trusting
in the Lord for financial means, educa-
tional direction, and all unforseen dif-
ficulties. The Lord blessed the Modesto
Branch members with enough money,
skiÌled and unskiÌled Ìaborers, and deter-
mination to totally renovabe the building
within six months.

In December of 1981, Brother Phiì
and Sister Vaì Yan Allsburg made a trip
to Modesto as a result of a dream and
God's direction to Brother Phil. These
people had not been to modesbo in 8%
years, and assumed tbis wouìd be of
spiritual benefit. They had known
nothing of Modesto's plans.

After arriving in Modesto, Brother
PhiÌ ar¡d Sisþr Val, both being tæachers,
were told of the project that had been
st¿rted and the hopes of a preschool
program in the near future. No one
knew Brother PhiÌ had experience as a
Curriculum Director of a Christian
School before becoming a member of
The Church of Jesus Christ, nor that
Sister Val had been a director of a
preschool for two years in Arizona. By
January 4, 1982, Brother Phil and
Sister Val contacted the Modesto
Branch offering to reloc¿te to Modesto
to become involved with the Church's
Christian Education Project if Modesto
could use them. A school for ou¡ Chu¡ch
had been a dream of the Van Allsburgs
since 1974. With no promises of finan-
cial support to the Van Àlìsburgs, only
spiritual, emotional, loving support and
hard work to assist in helping this pilot
project succeed.

The Van Allsburgs moved to Modesto
in June, 1982. Brothe¡ Phil immediate-
ìy found a permanent teaching positjon
in a nearby school district, assuming
Adminìstratjve Director responsibilities

for the Preschool in his spare time. "Eye hath not
Sister Val assists Brother Phil and ist}le heard,...the things
Educ¿tional Di¡ector for the Preschool. prepared for them

I Corinthians 2:9

seen, nor ear
which God hath
that love him."

Greenoak Christian Preschool open-
ed its doors on September 13, 1982 with
four children enrolled, a completæly
voìuntary staff, and tremendous en-
thusiastic support from the B¡anch
members.

Currently, the school has 24 children
and four part-time teacher aides. the
physical facility is complete, with needs
for playground equipment and addi.
tional educational equipment and sup-
plies. The Preschooì has est¿blished a
Christian curriculum, monthly field
trips and specialized readiness for
kindergarlrn. Brotler Phil is preparing
a Preschool Packet to assist other
Branches in organizing a preschool of
their own.

The Preschool also has initiated a
scholarship program to offer financiaÌ
assistance for those who wouÌd other-
wise miss this preschool experience, \{e
wish to express a sincere thonks to all
of those who have financialìy helped in
this scholarship program. As a result,
we currently have three Spanish-
speaking chiìdren, and have recently
been blessed with a Spanish-speaking
volunteer aide.

We aÌso thank God for the two
families who had enrolled children into
the Preschool and have since been bap-
tized into The Church of Jesus Christ.
We are glad the Preschool adds another
dimension to our Christian lives. Praise
God!

thank you to alÌ those who have sup-
porbed the Preschool endeavor ìn so
many ways, especiaìly those volunteer-
ing their labors of love: Brother Phillip
Van Allsburg, Administrative Director;
Sister Valerie Van A)lsburg, Educa-
tional Director; Sister Barbara Par-
ravano, Annette Camarda, Sister Cindy
Dulisse, Teacher Assistants; Mirna
Topia, Spanish-speaking Teacher Aide ;

Brothers Leonard Lovalvo, President of
the Board; Larry Wilcoxson, Vice
President; Louis Parravano,
Secretary; Mark Picciuto,
Treasure¡; Joe Randy, Louie Ruiz,
Matt Picciuto, and Harry Okada, Board
Members; Dan Picciuto, Joe Lovalvo,
and Jim Dulisse, -Advisory Committce.

Direct future correspondence, ques-
tions and assistance to:

Greenoak Christian PreschooÌ
329 Briggsmore

Modesto, CA 95350

FUND.RAISING EVENT

On a cold, crisp January moming, the
saints of God enjoyed the thrill of vic-
tory over the agony of dee-feet.

The Modesto Branch held their first
annual Jog-a-thon on January 14, 1983.
The monies raised will be used for pur"
chasing land for increasing our school
and church grounds.

Toby Kendail and Brother Phiì Van
Allsburg headed the project: all par-
ticipants to n¡n almost 500 miles, or
2000 laps arou¡d a % mile high school
track. there were over 100 spectato¡s
during the day-long event. An Aid Sta-
tion was set up in a motor home, tables
and chairs were provided, while sisters
and friends brought food and drinks for
all to share. A st€reo was set up on the
straight-away for music to run by, and
a TV was st¿tioned on the back of a
tmck to catch the football game as you
passed by on the curve.

Little ones from 2% years old to
adults ?7 years of age all participated.
Such a tremendous spirit was felt by all
as, from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., we
fellowshipped in a way that no others
before had done. We started the day
s\ng¡ng Wa\king on the Kin4s Hi,ghway
and We Are Mwching to Zinn, and end-
ed the day singlng Wh.øn I'oe Gow th,e

Last Miln of th.e Wag and PrecÌrru.s L<vrd.
Take Me Homp.

Six participants rân 100 laps, while
one 10-year-old boy complet€d 101 laps.
One brother ran 82 Ìaps and dropped
out due to injuries.

l0l Laps: Ramon Lopez Martjnes,
100 Laps; Dave, Matt, Mark and

Danny Picciuto, Sam Ca-
marda, Phil Van AÌlsburg.

82 Laps: Dan Ciarolìa.

(100 Laps= 25 Miìes)

Over $8,500 was raised in this six'
hour Jog-a-thon. Pledges from 12 dif-
ferent states and 7 different Church
Districts were donated, for which we
are truly thankful.

(Continued next p¿ße)
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A beautifuì spirit was felt by aìl and
a great sense of accomplishment was
felt in doing something for the Lord and
for llis Kingdom here on earth, The
young children raised ove¡ $1,000 of the
monies. We opened in prayer and we
closed in prayer, a littÌe older, a Ìittìe
more tired, a little sore, a little wise¡,
but a lot mo¡e blessed.

California Spiritual
Conference Includes

Ordination
We all enjoyed a beautiful day Sun-

day, October 3, 1982 at our Spiritual
Confe¡ence in Anaheim, California, It
was also the day Brother Jim Hut-
tenberger was o¡dained into the
ministry.

The Church was full at 9:30. We sang
hymns until 10:00, while the ministry
met in one of the Sunday School rooms
to pray. The meeting began with the
Santa Ana Mission followed by the
Anaheim Choi¡. The meeting was open-
ed in prayer by Brother Tom Liberto
from San Diego.

Brolher Joe Lovalvo began speaking
about the responsibility placed upon the
ministry. We then sang To the Work,
while Brother Frank Ciotti prepared to
wash Brothe¡ Jim's feet. Afþr a
beautiful prayer, we continued singing
To thc Work. Hands were laid t¡n
Brother Jim's head by Brother Lou Cic-
cati as he offered a beautiful prayer of
ordinâtion. The Spirit of God filled the
room Ìike a cloud, and tbe love and
peace of God's presence was feìt by
everyone. Brother Jim's wife, Lynette,
was very much blessed throughout the
ordination. Brother Jim spoke concem-
ing his ìife in the Chu¡ch and related
some experiences to his calling.

Brother Lou Ciccati then spoke gìv-
ing God glory for preseving his life this
past week while being robbed at his
barber shop.

Brother Jim Lovalvo commented on
the responsibility ofthe young ministers
carrying forth the work of buiìding
Zion. Brother Frank Ciotti spoke a few
words and likened himself, B¡others
Jim Hutùenberger, Walt Jankowski and
Ken Jones unto the four sons of Mosiah
when they went out to preach the
Gospel.

We were cÌosed in prayer by Brother

Tom Jones, After the service, a young
man, Randy Lee, asked for his baptìsm.
Itandy attends the Yucaipa Mission.
After the baptism we had another ser-
vice where the blessings of God prevail-
ed and our cups were running over. We
thank Him for this day of His love and
pe¿ce and many blessings.

50th A¡rriversaries
By Michel,e DweLIa, Bronch Editor

Sunday, April 24, 1983 was a specia)
day for the brothers and siste¡s of the
Hopelawn Branch, We sha¡ed with ten
b¡others and siste¡s ajoyous day mark-
ìng r heir 501h year or morc since l-rcing
baptized into the Chu¡ch, a total of 515
years of dcdication in the setwice ofGod,

A corsagc was given to those present
aL our meeting. The ¡lames of the ten
b¡"the¡. anri sis[ers are as fo]lows:

Antonette Mercurio - 1925
Jennie Purkall - 1931
Margaret Benyola - 1930
Anna Hertneky (mother) - 1933
Ânna Hcrtneky (daughter) - 1933
Elizabcth Sabo - 1933
Andrew Hertneky - 1933
Sam Benyola 1933
Dominick Calabro - 1931
Louis Benyola - 1933

Each brother and sister who was pre-
sent bore testimony, thanking God for
His blessing during the years that have
passed.

We have a good number of youlg peo-

ple in our llranch who have expressed
their desi¡e of one day being baptized
into the Chu¡ch. Many of these young
people were present and certainly can
take an example of our older b¡othe¡s
and sisters whom w" cun.ider pììlars in
the Chu¡ch.

B¡other James Benyola, our
Presìding Elder, gave a small account
of each brother and sister that was
honored.

Brother Joscph Pcrri led t he group in
singing some of the soûgs (the old tune)
that were sung from the Red Hymnaì
at the time the Church first came to
New Jersey.

Aftcr our meeting, we retired to our
church b¿sement where a dinner was
prepared by the sisters of the lJopelawn
Ilranch.

We are certajnly proud of the older
brothers and siste¡s of the Church and
our earnest praye¡ is for God's blessings
to follow them the remaining days of
their lives.

Below is a picture of some of the
b¡others and sisters thal were present
when the pìcture wâs taken.

Brother And¡ew Hertneky and
Brother Sam Benyola were not present
because of illness. They both have ex-
perienced lengthy afflictions in the past
year, May we continue to pray for them.

This specia) Sunday will long be
remembered in the history of the
Hopelawn Branch.
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Greetings in Christ,
I thought this might be of interest to

our people and readers. Just think,
Mary and I in cap and gown at our age!

This city has been very kind to us and
our family. I am to give the inyocation
at the graduation, and Mr. Hartley has
a special speech prepared on our behaìf.

We are humbly grateful to God and
tbe many who are so kind to us.

Our love to you,
Mark and Mary Randy

A Couple
of ageless
graduates
By Brio.n Ctark
Bee Stafl Writør

Mark and Mary Randy aren't your
typical high school graduat€s, not by a
long shot.

Mark is 70 and Mary is 67, in most
cases 50 years older than their fellow
students at Modesto Evening High
School.

But that's not the only reason tÀe cou-
ple is unusual. Both have had long and
successful careers in business and have
done extensive work with thei¡ church.
Mark Randy has been a minister with
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ lor 47 yeå¡s.

According bo Art Hartley, the even"
ing schooÌ's principal, the Randys came
to him last spring and told him they
were interested in finally getting their
diplomas.

Mark Randy grew up in Sicily. IIe
moved to Detroit in 1930 and attended
high school there. But he left a few
cÌasses short of graduation because it
was the midst of the Great Depression
¿nd he had to work, he said.

His wife, who was born in Michigan,
left school to help raise the other
chiÌdren in her family.

"I loved school, but back in those
days, they didn't really believe in
women having an education o¡ careers
outside the home," she said.

After they were married in 1937, the
Randys did missionary work on an In-
dian reservation in Canada for several
years. Next, they estabÌished a suc-
cessful construction business near
Detroit.

But in 1951 lhey left Michþn to start
a new Church of Jesus Christ and
settled in Modesto-

"We've always been very btxy peo-
ple. With our businesses and three
children and ou¡ church work, we
always bad more than enough to do,"
said Mrs. Randy.

''And when the chiìdren grew up and
were married, we took in fosber child¡en
and had seven of them in ou¡ home over
the year:s. W'e really didn't have time to
think about education," she said.

Botb Randys have tåken coulses at
Modesto Junior College. Mr. Randy has
t¿ken classes from the University of
Michigan, St¿nfo¡d and several othe¡
universities.

"But we never got our high school
dìplomas and we'd always wantæd
them," Mrs. Randy said.

"So one day last year, we saw an ar-
ticìe in The Bee about frnishing high
school and we inquired. A¡d now here
we are. We're very happy about this,"
she said.

Hartley said the couple had enough
credits from their high school days 50
years ago to need but a few more
courses to get their diplomas.

''It was exciting. lhe history courses
were especially good because it was like
we were rediscovering part of our lives.

And our teacher, John Madden, did an
excellent job," Mrs. Randy said.

"Some of the kids gave us fumy looks
and asked us why we were there. But
they accepted us and we enjoyed each
other," said Mr. Randy.

Mrs. Randy said she encourages
senior citizens to take classes, too.

"It c¿n be lots of fun. You are never
too old to learn," she added.

The principal said he was pleased with
tùe Randys' performance in the even-
ing high school.

"They were excellent students. They
both got A's in American government
and U.S. History II. But she beat him
and got an A, while he got a B in the
fust Americân history course," Hartley
said with a laugh.

He said the Randys will receive social
science achievement awards and both
will be admitted to the National Honor
Society during the graduation ceremony
June 9.

''lhey have had a ma¡velous attitude.
And they've been a tremendous inspira-
tion to the studenLs and the instruc-
tors," he said.

EDITOR'S NOTE; Congratulations
lrom The Gospel Neøs Staff, and ôure-
ly fiom our many readers. May God
bless both of you in your continuing ser-
vice to Him and others.

The Class of '83's Mark and Mary Randy at their É)ast Modesto home.
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Viøutpoínf . . .

"Sweet Land of Liberty"

til.l¿ M. ¡ln¡¡n. I
rgzr a, E, E't¡ Rord I

Porr6r.l,uc,o,Fl,33¡162 I

I at ü,1, *riting, our beloved courtry hasiust marked the annual obse¡vance of Independence

i Dav.
I

! The above title was taken from the first line of Samuel Francis Smith's inspiring and time-

f honored anthem, A m¿r'i,ca. Tttisbeautíful and stirúng verse seems to come to our minds spon-

i taneously as we commemorate the adoption and sigrling of the D€cÌaration of Independence

I on July 4, 1776.
I

I Pastor and poet Smith was truly inspired in composing this beloved and patriotic hymn in
j the year 1832 at age 25 while he was a ministerial student. His simple and yet lovely reference

I to our beloved America as a "sweet land of liberty" is an eloquent testimony of his love of
I country, as well as his gratitude to God, the Author of Lìberty.
|"

We are also ¡eminded ofthose who wrote prophetically of our nation as "a land of liberty"
centuries before its founding. In line Book ol Mo't-ttLoz Ii Nephi 1:?, the Prophet Lehi writes,

"Wherefore, this ìand is consecrated unto him whom he shall bring. And iJ it so be that they

shall serve him according to the commandments which he hath given, it shall be a'land of
liberty' unto them ,"

THIS LAND FORTIFIED

Lehi's son Jacob prophesied also, "And this land shall be a 'land of liberty' unto the Gen-

tiles, and there shall be no kings upon the land, who shalì raise up unto the Gentiles. And
I will fortifu this land against all other nations." II Nephi 10:11, 12.

I

i Mosiah 29:32 reads, "And now I (Mosiah) desire that this inequality (nrle of Kings) shouJd

I be no more in this land, especially among my people; but I desire that this land be a'land
! of libertv', and every man may enjoy his rights and privileges alike . . "t"

A MIGHTY NATION

,..,"9ji1:..". I lephi, another son of Lehi, also predicted the rise ofour nation, ". . the Lord God will

,r"Í;:j'rill".1'ðt1:t:lrrn I raise up a mighty nation among the Gentiles, yea, even upon the face of this land . ."

Mrc'rcaN-oNrA*¡o I I NeÞhi 22:7'

';5;lili:ir,i" I
o.""i .Ï r.iì"." ¡¡zz¡ ! finallv, ou¡ Lord Jesus Christ who visited His people on this land shortly after His resur-

pENNayLvAN¡A ! rection, foretold the founding of our nation, "For it is wisdom in the Father that they should
M.l.ôlb P¡!ôn,iääiir:;ii" j be established in this land, and be set up as a 'free people' by the power of the Father ."

B¡rdqr¡ P^ 15238 I III NeDhi zl:4.
,r. 

".,o", 
n...,. o."u.oo, !

Dooih¡y ùy Th. Chu¡.ù ôr I
rô6u0 chrl-r pR¡Nr HousE. | .{s we srng the poet Smith's h}'¡nn anew, we are gratefill to our Heavenly Father for this

;;.i'il;:i:, ii;"::"i;il,l i "sweet land of liberty". Too, we are saddened by the memory of those who bore the büden
il',1!.'i':',{:"îi'ï..:''"!. I of battle, many of whom laid down theirlives in devotion to the cause of freedom and liberty.
¡3?0. I

ùustN¡:ss oFtlliF.
3{23 trô.krô¡ Rd | -u.,"oL"'-".ïllïiir'i,u i Let us be mindtul of the prophecy of Lehi, "And if it so be that they shall serve him accor-

3'¡ 'r2e '030 i ding to the commandments which he hath given, it shall be a 'land of liberty' unto them."
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The

Children's

Corner
By Jøn Steinrock

A Missionary of Old
Dear Girls and Boys,

In the days of King Mosia}, there rose
up a great dissension in the Church
When Mosiah investigated, he learned
that his four sons, Aaron, Ammon,
Omner and Himni, were going about
with their friend, Alma, one of the sons
of the High Priest, secretly stirring up
trouble. Young Alma was a man of
many words, and he led many of the
people to foìlow his sinful ways. The
four sons of Mosiah also joined him to
lead the people in breaking the good
ìaws of God, and King Mosìah.

One day as they were going about
rebelling against God, the angel of the
Lord appeared unto them, descending
as it were in a cloud. \{hen he spoke,
it was with a voice like booming tàunder
that shook tbe Found. Alma and his
friends were so astonished that they fell
to the ground without understanding
the angeÌ's words.

Again the angel spoke to them saying,
"Alma, arise and st¿nd forth. Why do
you persecute the Chu¡ch of God? The
Lord has said this is His Church and He
will not let anything overthrow itunless
it is the wrong-doing of its members. I
am here to convince you of the power
and authority of God because of the
prayers of Alma your father, who bas
prayed with much faith that you would
be convinced,"

The angel continued, asking Alma,
"And now, can you argue that God has
no power? Doesn't my voice shake the
earth? Don't you see me? Now I tell you
.Alma, go your way, Stop trying to
destroy the Church. The Church people
have been praying for you, and if You
don't stop, you will cause yourselfto be
cast off." With these last words the
angeì departed, Alma and those with
him fell to the earth again. They were

shocked they had actually seen and
heard an angel, a messenger sent from
our powerful God.

Ä.ìrnâ wâs so overcome he couìd not
taìk. He lay on the ground so weak that
he could not even move his hands. His
f¡iends carried him helpless to his fatlter
a.nd totd Atma, tàe high priest, what had
happened.

Now Alma, the father, was over-joYed
that the Dower of fu had touched his
son, He ^c¿used a great multitude to
øather and see what God had done for
Ëis son and those who were with them

Äs the multitude waited, Älma also
called all the leaders of the Church to
come torether and fast and pray to the
Lord th;t he would open the mouth of
Alma so that he could sPeak, and to
return the strength to his bodY.

For two days and two nights, theY
fasted and prayed. At last Alma's ìimbs
received thei¡ strength and he stood up
a changed man. He began to speak to
tåe crowd, telling them to be comforted
He had repentæd of his sins. No Jonger
would he iejecl the true beliefs of his
father and the Church. Now he wanted
to carry th€ glorious message of God's
love, peace and power to all.

From that day forward, Àlma and
those \ryho were with him began a
mighty work. They travelìed
throughout the land telling everyone
how God had sent an angel to them, to
the convincing of them of His wonder-
ful ìove and promises.

The Book of Mormrrn' tells us that they
were hated by unbelievers. Yet, even
though they were beaten and at times
thrown into prison, they kePt their
hearte right. With much joy, tbeY
brought many hundreds of peole to also
love and serve God.

"It Is'Written"

Bg V. Janes Lolabo, Apostlæ

Question asked of me by a
brother: Why is the Church (in the
Book of Mormon) called, at times, the
Church of God or Christ?

Before I answer this question, let me
convey to all a very import¿nt lhing,
and that is the full name of the Son of
God. He said to the brother of Jared,
"Behold, I am Jesus Christ..." (Ether
3:14).

Please note that the Lord did not give
half of His name, nor part of it; He
gave His full name, Jesus Christ. In
many pìaces, both Bibln and Book oJ
Mvnnùn, He is referred to by many
titles and/or names such as Wonderful,
Counsellor, Prince of Peace, The
Everlasting Father, ând The Mighty
God. He is also referred to as the Son
of God, Son of Man, Holy One of Israel,
the Good Shepherd, etc. The list is
endless. The above, howevet, are mere-
ly subtitles, subnames, and attributes.
His complete and full name is Jesue
Christ.

Even the names ofhuman beings are
given subtitles and subnames at times.
For example, my name is Vincent
James Lovalvo; yet, at times I am
referred to as Brother Lovalvo, Brother
Jim, etc. But legally, my name is as I
have given it above. Therefore, any
references and/or subnames given to
Christ notwithstanding, His full name
is Jesus Christ.

This likewise applies to the Church.
He said to the Nephites while He was
sojou¡ning with them, "...And how be
it My Church sâve it be called in My
name? For if a church be called in
Moses' name then it be Moses'
church; or if it be called in the name of
a man then it be the church of aSincerely,

Sister Jan
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man; but if it be caìled in My name then
it is My church, if it so be that they are
built upon My gospel." (III Nephi 2?:8).
In conjunction with the above st¿tê-
ment, Jesus also said to Peter, "...thou
art PetÆr, and upon this rock I will build
my church..." (Matthe\¡/ 16:18),

Pìease let the reader note careful-
ly: Sometimes the Lord referred to
Himseìf by part of His name as in III
Nephi 2?:5, "...ye must take upon you
the name ofChrist..." And to the Scribe
in Matthew 8:20 He said, "...The foxes
have holes, and the bi¡ds of the air have
nests; but the Son of Man hath not
where to ìay IIis head."

The angel told Joseph, the husband of
Mary, that he should call the child that
was to be born of Mary by the name of
"Jesus". Now this appears to be only
part of His name. Jesus is the name
given to Him because He was born in
the flesh. The surname, Christ, isgiven
to Him denoting the fâct thåt He is the
Anointed of God. Peter, in his confes-
sion said, "Thou art tùe CHRIST, the
Son of the living God." (Matthew
16:16). One name, JESUS, means
Saviou¡; the other name, CHRIST,
means Anointed. Put both names
together and they form one name,
JESUS CHRIST, which means the
SAVIOUR who is ANOINTED of God.
Now you have His legal name and tit)e,
JESUS CHRIST. And that is the name
He called Himself to the brother of
Jared.

The same reasoning applies to His
Church. It can be referred to as the
Church of God, Church of Christ,
Chu¡ch of the Son of God, Chu¡ch of the
Redeemer, Chu¡ch of the First Born,
Church of the Holy One of Israel, etc.
But, ,rr'hen it comes to give the legal and
fulì name to His Church, it must have
His complete name: The Church of
Jeeu¡ Ch¡iet.

If anyone wouìd like to ìook up some
subtitles given to the Church, foììowing
are a few references:

BOOK OF MORMON

Church of the Lamb of God: i Nephi
14;10

Church of the Lamb: I Nephi 14:12,14

Chu¡ch of God (or Christ): Mosiah
18:17; III Nephi 26:21; III Nephi
28:23; IV Nepbi 1;1; IV Nephi 1;26,
29; Moroni 6:4.

Chu¡ch of God:
10t82:' IL22i
3:5.

Chu¡ch of the
72:23.

BIBLE

Acts20:28;lCor.7:2i
15:9; Gal. 1:13; I lim.

First-Bori: Hebre,¡¡s

But remember, His Church must have
His fuìl name: The Church of Jesus
Christ.

P.S. As this seemed to be a very im-
Dortant ouestion. I have asked the
'Editor of'Th¿ Ç¡qe\ News to Print it
prior to my next article on Alma 5'

Tapes and Books of
Thn Songs ol ZiDn

Are Available
For books, please contåct:

Brother Eugene Amormino
21138 Ardmore Park

St. Clair Shores, MI 48081

For tapes, please contact:

Sisþr Ärlene Buffington
R.D. #1, Moore Road
Imperial, PA 15126

Change of Address
Joseph Bittinger

2119 Sunrise Drive S.W.
Vero Beach, FL 32962

Notn of Th¡ntlæ
Dear B¡others and Sisters,

I would like to thank each of You for
your cards, phone calls, visits, and most
òf all for your prayers while I was sick.
The people of The Church of Jesus
Christ are truìy a "unique" people. May
God bless you for the love and concern
you showed towards me.

Please continue to pray for me, âs I
still need your prayers.

Love in Christ,
Sister Leona BuJfa
Detroit, Branch 2

MBA

Hollywood, FL
MBA News

By Canda.ce OAraùxti'ch, MBA Ed'itor

"Manv Blessinøs AÌ¡ead" is the theme
of our Éollvwooã MBA. The brothers
and sisters-have shared many praise-

worthy blessings at the beginning of
each MBA service.

The saints come prePared weeklY to
introduce their MBA meeting on a
Dositive note by sharing in brief
iestimonies as to what good deed God

has done in their lives Through these
sood tidinss. we have witnessed that
ãur God Ë an unchanging God and
works those mighty miracles of old, to-
dav. As lons ás we are faithful and
deäicate our-service t¡ Him, He will
never forsake us,

During these testimonial briefs, we
have learned of healings, of His cons-
t¿nt Drotection, of His provisions for us

""coiding 
to our individual needs.

'We have been strengthened in hear-
ing these experiences and we anxious-
lv await the next MBA meeting in shar'
ing our enthusiasm in expressing that
"God is Good".

Psalm 105:1, "O give thanks unto the
Lord; c¿ll upon his name; mahe known
his deeds among the PeoPle."

Our lVomen T

Aliquippa Ladies
Uplift Circle Marks
60th Anrriversa.ly
By Dora Rossi, Brqnoh Ed/itùr

On Mav 25. 1983, the AliquiPPa
Ladies U-plift Circle celebrated their
60th anniversary at a special meeting
in the church building.

The Aliquippa Circle was organized
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May 20, 792A in the home of the late
Sister Filomena Jackman, West AIi-
quippa. Sist€rs Hanna Skillen and Con-
cetta Dintino, of the General Circle,
helped the organizing of the new Circle.

Sister f)omenica Tamburrino, former-
ìy of Aliquippa, who is now residing in
Detroit, is the onÌy living Charter
member.

The sisters presented a program, and
all were invited to attend. Sister Eva
Ondik, President, welcomed everyone.
We sang The Lungør I Serle Him, and
Sister Erma Rossi said the opening
prayer. We then sang Ùnn Døy at ø
Timn. Tt,ebistary of ou¡ Ci¡cle was read
by Sister Joyceann Jumper.

Sister Josephine Ross read Proverbs
31:10-20 and 25-31. then seven sisters
of our Circle gave a short story of seven
women of lhe Bibl¿.

ÍNe sang The Fømily of God. Six of
our sisters who have been members for
50 or more years were presenLed a pin
for their many years of service. They
are Sisters Philomena DeLuca'
Phiìomena Palmieri, Sabina D'Antonio'
Marv Ross. Antoinette Giannetti and
Josephine Ross. May God bless these
sisteis for their efforts and good ex-
amples tÀey have set before us as pillars
of the Chu¡ch.

Brother Thomas Ross gave a few clos'
ing remarks and said the closing prayer.

The committ€e, Sisters Marty Jump€r
and Dora Rossi, served refreshmenLs in
the chwch basement, We all had an en-
joyable time socializing witb one
ânother.

May God continue to bless ou¡ Circle
for their many accomplishments and for
helping the Generaì Church Missionary
work.

Left to right: Sisters Antoinette Giannetti, Mary Ross, Filomena Deluca, Sabina
D'Antonio, and Josephine RoBs.

Dallas, TX
The Dallas congregation of The

Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, April 9, ofñcial-
Iy became an "established mission"
under the Arizona District.

The new status allows the mission to
submit reports directly to district of-
ficers on all matte¡s. The new degree
of independence marks another step of
progress for the mission, where
meetings have been held for ten years.

Brother Dick Christman, Evangelist
and former Arizona Distúct President,
conducted the organization meeting
during a speciaì Saturday evening ser-
vice. Brother George Benyola,
Evangelist, was elected Presiding
Elder, and other members of the mis-
sion took on multiple responsibilities.
A.mong those present were Brother Bill

and Sistær Eveþ Crall, members of tle
mission who reside in Anadarko,
Oklahoma.

Brother Dick completed his weekend
in Dallas by opening the Sunday, April
10, service. He read from Psalm 103
and exhorted the saints to reâch out to
their neighbors and loved ones in
kindness.

As an example of how the Lord can
move upon our hearts, Brother Dick
related how one time he was seated in
a restaurant and noticed a young cou-
pìe looking at his food. Their glances
told him they were hungry, he said, so
the Spûit prompted him to buy dinner
for the couple, We must be sensitive to
the needs of all human beings, even if
they are ex?ressed in a momentary
glance, he said.

Brother Christman was only one of

Brench and Mission News
several visit¡rs the Dallas Mission has
enjoyed in recent weeks. On Easter
weekend, the saints received an unex-
pected surprise-a visit by Brother Nick
and Sister Yolanda Pietrangelo from
Detroit.

The saints entertåined Brother Nick,
Apostle, after he, Sister Yolanda, and
their relatives, Chris and Dora Trovato
of Rochester, New York, were strand-
ed in Dallas for a few days because of
a traffic accident. They were traveÌing
north from Arizona,

But the mishap blossomed into a
blessing.

Brother Nick and his traveling com-
panions were able to spend many hours
of fellowship with the saints in Dallas.
We are thankful that God has put such
a concem and love for one another in
our hearts.

Brother Nick opened the Easter ser-
vice and spoke about the crucifüion and
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resur¡ection of Christ. He expÌained
how Christ was the "true vine", and
that in his name many miracles are still
wrought. One experience he related was
how an unborn child, declared dead in
his mother's womb, came back to life
through the prayers of the ministry.
This happened recently in Detroit,
Branch 1.

The Dallas saints were aÌso happy to
see Sister Teresa Gennaro from
Youngstown, Ohio in ow midst March
2?, Sister Teresa and her ìate husband,
Brother Bill Gennaro, Apostle, were in-
strumental in encouraging the work in
Dallas during the early years of the
mission,

Sjster Te¡esa's visit was especially
sweet becâuse she was accompanied by
Sister Jane Ardinger, her daughter.
Sister Jane had been unable to attend
the services for more than a year, and
during the meeting she declared her in-
tention to resume fellowshþ with the
g"oup. Her testimony was an ans'xer to
many p¡ayers,

Imperial, PA
By Etø li[oare, Brøtwh Ed,itm

February 27, 1983, will long be
remembered as a special day seasoned
with God's Holy Spirit. We st¿rted our
morning service with Brother Eugene
Amormino leading us, using ?lrø Songs
of Zion for the first 40 minutes.

Then Brother Frank Calabrese of-
fered prayer. Brother Russel Cadman
used Alma 13. ÌIe said the callings come
according to the order of the Son of God
to those who have faith and good works.
He stressed the importance of the ofTice
of elder and teache¡ and a st¿te of
humbleness and wisdom is very
necessary.

Brother Frank Ciotti, f¡om Santa
Ana, Ca)ifornia, spoke next on
Jeremiah's calling even before his birth,
and he said, "God is the sâme today,
yesterday and forever." Brother Chuck
Jumper spoke next and said, "God is
still on His throne and He hears the
cries of His people." We sang Gúrc Me
Undzrstandti,ng, Lord, and Brother F¡ed
Olexa closed our morning service with
prayer.

After lunch, we opened ou¡ afternoon
service with several of The Songs oJ
Zion. then the Aliquippa trio sang .4

Liuíng Sacrifice. The power of God fell
upon l8 year old Paul Aaron Paimieri,
and he jumped to his feet and said, "I
want bo be baptized." Many cries ofjoy
rose from the congregation ofover 200.
Brother Fred Olexa offered a be¿utiful
prayer for our blessings thus far and for
the balance of the dây. A quartet f¡om
Detroit, Brother and SisLer Mangiapane
and Brother And Sister Amormìno,
sang Vessels of GoId:

Tlvsre's ø potter at work urL a snxqll
picce of cløy,

And, Ee neuer grows tired, working chøy

afiør day;
'Bound ond,'round on the wheeL He

fomÆ m.e gøntLy with \voe,
And, earthm æssel belnw rLoÀn W th.e

Maßtqr s"bØe,
He scgs I hane to be gold ønd, thøt th'e

fi.re uiLL refinn
Ancl, whqt He wünts rne to bø, He says

His høndß will d.esign.

Thøre's u pottsr wlLo mnld.s ql(' His
chilàrm of cløy,

Ee's beøn. working for years, He's still
øt it today.

'Round, anrl, 'rutnd, on th.e wh,ee\ aLL

His d.eør childrm go,
His pretty pitch.¿ts lo fi\l, His shíning

uessels bel'vw,
He says ths! h¡tru to be gold, into th'e

furnø,ce thøy go
He sags they haæ to be pzre to dn His

work l¿sre below.

By Sister Arlene Buffington

Lamentaiions 4:2: "The precious
sons of Zion, comparable to fine gold,
how are they esteemed as earthen pit-
chers, the work of the hands of the
potter,"

This song was dedicated to the two
brothers to be ordained and also to our
new Brother PauÌ Aaron. Brother Paul
Palmieri opened ou¡ afternoon service
fuIl ofjoy and expressing his great love
for his only son. He spoke of the great
heritage that is passed on to our
children, The Gospel of Jesus Christ. He
said, "We have a well of water that
springs up in us unto eternaÌ life," He
was full of praise and thanksgiving to
God for his life and the privilege ofbap-
tizing his son.

Brother Paul Ciotti's family sang.Llkz
cL CLLiLd, Brolher Jimmy Moore read the
duties of eÌders and teachers and the
authority that is given from God, aìso
the importance of spreading this Gospeì
to alÌ people. He said, "God will supply
power as it is needed in these the last
days." Then all the elders knelt dow¡

to pray for the two brotbers to be o¡-
dained. B¡othe¡ Tony Corrado offered
prayer for unity in ordajning the two
brothers, and he asked for God's bless-
ings to rest upon them.

Brother Bill ColangeÌo washed
Brother PauÌ Ciotti's feet, and Brother
Frank Altomore washed Brother Dan
Buffington's feet, Brother Frank
CaÌabrese ordained Brother Paul into
the office of an eìder, and Brother Bob
Buffington ordained Brother Dan Buf"
fington into the office of a teacher.
lsaiah s¿id, "Ho!,¿ beautifr are the feet
of him that pubìishes salvation."

Communion .,vas then served, and
Brother Wayne Martorana closed the
meeting with pr¿yer. We all walked to
the baptismal site to witness the bâp"
tism ofour young Brother Paul Aaron,
It was a beautiful sunny day, and as
Brother PauÌ led his son down into the
waters, we all rejoiced to see a young
rnan wiÌlingly surrender all to Jesus, He
was later confirmed in his Branch in Ali-
quippa. We can say, "Thank you Lord
for your beautiful Church."

Locþort, NY
Bg CarmcLla D'Amico

Due to my husband's iÌÌness, we couìd
not attend the Gene¡al Chu¡ch Con-
ference. I fasted and prayed in behalf
of the Conference, for the Priesthood,
and especially to bless all the brothers
and siste¡s who cook for all those peo-
ple, Isawavision.

I was transported to the Audito¡ium.
I greeted many of the saints. I saw two
men dressed in white supervising in the
kitchen and dining room. While the
Priesthood was in session, I saw the
rostmm aÌl iÌluminated, and Jesus came
down and blessed them. This vision was
with me during the four days of
Conference.

On Sunday evenìng, I thanked God
for His wonderful blessing that He gave
me during these four days. I had a
dream that I was at the Auditorium and
saw aÌl the saints. I spoke with the two
men dressed in white. I asked them,
"Are you the Nephites, and what are
your names?" They said, "We cannot
tell our names; we are out to do God's
will!" They shook hands with me and
blessed me and disappeared.

June 29 will be 50 years that I was
baptiz€d. Last week I spoke on the radio
and gaye my testimony of 50 beautiful
and wonderful years in the service of
God.
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Niles, OH
By Køthy Brooks, Branch Editor

Niles Branch held a special Wednes-
day night meeting on May 14 in honor
of our older brothers and sisters, The
Psalmist, Davìd, instructed us as to
whom we should consider old; the time
allotted unto man is three score and þn
years, or 70 years old. We currently
have nine members in ou¡ Branch whom
the Lord has blessed beyond their allot-
ted time. We are so thankfuì for their
wisdom, their knowledge, their pa-
tience, and their love that \¡/e haye felt
to recogrize them.

Brother Wa1'ne Martorana reminded
us that these brothers and sisters have
truly born the heat of the day-having
to endure the great depression and
persecutions of their day-they have
proven faithful. We, the young and mid-
dle aged, have seen their good works,
and they have become greât examples
unto us. Brother Wayne reminded us of
¡he Three Nephites and of their
desire; they would go among men and
bring souls unto Christ. These men are
types and shadows of the lives we
ohould live-of the lives that our older
b¡others and sisters h¡ve lived.

Brother Russ Martorana stated that
he remembered many who have gone on
to their reward. Many of their Ìives
were threatened and persecuted
because ofThe Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
We have much to learn from our older
brothers and sist€rs. We should leam by
listening to the many experiences, of
their determination, and of their
faithfulness.

Whilc we sang Seconl to God', our
olde¡ brothers and sist€rs came up front
to bear a testimony. Among these
were; Sister Libby Pandone, Sister
Lucy Rossi, Sister Margaret Smith,
Sister Jennie Ciarrochi, Brother Lou
Pandone, Brother Bill Gaìucci, and
Sister Ann Galucci. Due to sickness,
Brother Dan and Sister Lorret¿ Cor-
rado were not present.

Brothe¡ Bob Ciarrochi followed,
ståting tÀat the testimonies of our older
brothers and sisters have kept the

Chu¡ch alive. It ìs th¡ough them that tàe
hope of Zion Ìives today. Let us be
thankful for them, remembering that
they are a great asset to ou¡ Chu¡ch.

We, of the Niles Branch, are pleased
to recognize those whom tàe Lord has
blessed a¡d extended their lives. We
truly feel blessed to have known them
and to have served God \¡¡ith them. It
is our prayer that we might serve God
as they have, with eyes singled upon
Him-The Author and Finieher oI Our
F¡ith.

Modesto, CA
By Pøtru Col,e, Branch Edìtar

Psalm 105;1 reads, "O give thanks un-
to the Lord; call upon his name: make
known his deeds among the peope."

Brothers and sisters, this is exactly
what we want to dol We want to praise
the Lord and let you know some of the
wonderful things He is doing for us.
He's ñlìing us with His blessings and we
a¡e very g"ateful. Much has happened
Iately, so we wouìd like to briefly share
some of the highlights of our Branch
news:

We had the opportunity to have
Brother Eugenio Mora and his wife,

Sister -Angela, in our midst on Sunday,
March 6, 1983. We were very sadden-
ed to hear ofBrother Eugenio's serious
illness and passing away soon after his
visit to Modesto. What a blessing it was
to hear our brother and sister sing so
sincerely unto the Lord! \{e will truìy
miss our Brotùer Eugenio, but we know
he is in a better place. Our prayer for
Sister Angela is that he. constânt com-
panion is Jesus Christ and that He
would always waìk beside her.

On Sunday, March 13, Brother John
A. Capone from Anaheim was visiting
with us. We're thankl¡l for this young
brotÌ¡er and his sincere heart and strong
desire to serve the Lord,

On Saturday night, March 19,
Brothers Tony DeCaro and Bruce Pic-

ciuto gave a very enlightening presen-
t¿tion on today's music, and how some
of it is "messing with your mind". We
only wisb that more young people from
other ar€as of the Church could have
been in attendance. It was really an eye-
opener.

The following morning, we gathered
once agaìn, to worship the Lord
togetùer, to participat€ in the ordinance
of feet washing, and to witness th¡ee or-
dinations. AIso, we were very pleased
to see a group of young peopìe visiting
from otÀer Branches, From Lindsay, we
had Brother B¡uce Picciuto and Sister
Kathleen Biddìe; from Anaheim, we
had Sisters Amaya Genaro and Cheryl
Capone; and from Yucaipa, we had
Brother Randy Lee. (Incidentalìy, all of
these young people have been baptized
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into the Church Ìess than a year. We're
so happy to refer to them as our
"brothers and sisters"!)

Brothers Phiìip Van Allsburg and
David Picciuto were ordained teachers,
and B¡other Jim Dulisse was reac-
tjvated as deacon, We sureìy felt the
presence of the angels of God in our
midst that day.

The same great spirit we felt return-
ed the next Sunday (March 27) as four
young people asked for their baptisms.
Gary Sæmple. his wife, Marlyn, Regina
Picciuto, and Mirna Tapia were alÌ to be
baptized the next Sunday, which was
also Easter Sunday. fn the meantime.
(during the week), another young man,
Bret Martin, repented and decided that
he, too, wanted to serve God the rest
of his life.

During the meeting on lhe 27Íh,
Brother Joe Lovalvo had the following
experience:

"We were having a great outpouring
of the Spirit ofGod and two young peo-
ple had asked for their baptisms and
another asked the elders to lay hands
on him for an affliction.

"While one of the ministers was pray-
ing, an angel appeared to me and said,
'Tell them (meaning the brothers and
sisters) that there â¡e others lvho a¡e
going to ask for their baptisms'. I said
to myself, 'I'm not going to say
anything, they might think I am pushy',
The angel turned to me and said very
emphatically, 'You tell them.'As soon
as the minister finished praying, I, be-
ing frlled with the Spirit of God, told the
congregation that there were others
whom God was caÌling. I had no sooner
finished my words, when two mo¡e
young people requested to be baptized,
and later another young man requested
to be baptized."

On Saturday moming, (day before
Easter) the young people of the Branch
and elders met together for fasting and
prayer. The young peopÌe requested a
weekly fast and prayer meeting to be
held every Saturday morning,..and
we're so glad we did! The Lord '¡as with
us that day. Nearly all of the youngpeo-
ple present poured out their hearts to
God that He might bless us with unity
and the spirituaì gifts.

Brother Joe Lovalvo had the follow-
ing experience in the fast and prayer
meeting;

"After reading the 12th chapter of 1st

Co¡inthians and explaìning the vâlue
and the purpose of the Gifts of God to
the Church, we went into our prayer
service. The young people offered
sincere and fervent prayers crying out
lo God to bless and answer their desire.
While Brother Sam Camarda was pray-
ing, I saw two funnels in the shape of
a cone. The smaìl ends were in Heaven,
while the large ends which were about
ten feet each in diameler kept moving
towards our buiÌding. The large ends
were now in the building, and whjle I
was looking, many angels robed in white
stepped into our auditorium. Some
walked down the aisles and others sat
in the pews. The glory of God came
down upon me and everyone present.
'Ihe prayers were like honey in rocks
and after everyone had prayed, we
formed a circÌe and held hands. Withoui
a question or a doubt, heaven came
down in our midst and gÌory fiÌÌed our
souls. It was difficult for us to sepa¡ate
because we all knew for a surety that
the angels of Heaven were with us."

The next day was Easter Sunday, of
course, and we had alÌ anticipated a
wonderful day. Visiting with us f¡om
Lorain, Ohio was Sister Tammy Smith.
(She and her twin brother, Tommy,
were reunit€d for their 20th birthdayl)
This day was truly bÌessed as we wat-
ched five souls immersed in the river
and become as new creatures. The new
members ofThe Church ofJesus Christ
are as follows: Sister Regina Picciuto,
baptized by Brother Dan Picciuto and
confirmed by Brother Leonard
Lovalvo; Brother Bret Martin, baptiz-
ed by Brother Dan Picciuto and con-
fìrmed by Brother Lou Parravano;
Brother Gary Stemple, baptized by
Brother Leonard Lovalvo and con-
firmed by Brother Mark Randy; Sister
Marlyn Stemple, baptized by Brother
Leonard Lovalvo and confirmed by
Brother Joe Lovalvo; Sister Mirna
Tapia, baptized by Brother Dan Picciuto
and confirmed by Brother Lou Par-
ravano. Let us be prayerful that God
will strengthen our new brothers and
sisters in their new lives-and that they
will be instrument¿l in His work.

Califo¡nia District Ladies Uplift Cjr-
cle Conference was held in Modesto,
April 16-17. Saturday morning was the
usu¿l business meetìng, and in the after-
noon, there was a seminar given by
Sister Sharon Parravâno. The iopic was
how each of us are "speciaì" to the
Lord. It was enjoyed by aÌl those in at-
tendance. Saturday evening tbere was
a program put on by the Modesto Ladies
Uplift Circle. There were special selec-
tions sung and a skit presenkd. the skit

focused on our neglecting the Lord. So
many times we feel like we can handle
eve44hing without taking it to the Lord
in prayer, but then we come to the
¡ealization that we c¿n't. The Lord
waits patiently for us to calì on Him
wben we need him..,He loves us so
much.

Sunday was a wonderful day of wor-
ship together. We had much represen.
tation from aÌmost every Ladies Uplift
Circle lrrcal in the District. We were also
honored to have Brother Joe Genaro
from Niles, Ohio in our Branch. Brothe¡
Joe spoke very enthusiastically about
"growth" and how our faith needs
growth, He chose scripture from II
Thessalonians 1:2. "We are bound to
thank God always for you, brethren, as
it is meet, because that your faith
groweth exceedingly, ând the charity of
everyone aboundeth."

We want to thank the Lord fo¡ the
honor it was to know Sister Josephine
Genaro. Sister Josephine passed away
on April 26, 1983. Words cannot ex-
press the love we felt for our sist€r, for
she was truly a servant of God. He¡ life
and her example will be treasured
forever in our memories.

Sister Josephine will be greatìy miss-
ed by seven children, twenty grand-
children, seventeen g¡eat-
grandchildren, and many brothers and
siste¡s in Christ. Many of the reiatives
and friends of Sister Josephine travel-
ed great dist¿nces to attend the funeral
held in Modesto on April 29, 1983. Most
of these brothers, sisters and friends of
the Church st¿yed the following Sunday
and worshipped with us. Visiting on
May 1 were Brother F¡ank and Sister
Edith Genaro from Yucaipa, Califor-
nia; Brothers Pete Genaro and Joe
Krasnasky of Red Lake, Arizona;
Brothers Joe Genaro, Armand Genaro,
and Sister Jean Genaro from Niles,
Ohio; Pete and Sister Mary Krasnasky,
Brother Enos and Sister Eìyse Genaro,
aìl from San Fernando Valley, Califor-
nia; Sister Sandy Scarna of New
Orleans, Brothers John Capone and Jeff
Meo of Anaheim, and Sister Sue An-
druccioli of Sterling Heights, Michigan,
It was so good to be with all of our
visitors that day.

Since December, 1982, the Branch
has been invoÌved in fund raising ac-
tivities to raise money towards our
preschool, and the purchase of the land
west of the church building. So far
we've been involved in rummage sales,

(Continued next page)
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calendar sales, a jog"a'thon, a coin roll,
cookbook sales, and candy bar sales.
'Ihese activities have been yery pro"
fitable financially and spirituaìly. The
next event wiÌl be a barbecue on May 6.

For these reasons and more, we want
to "make known His deeds among the
people". God is so good to us! We thank
Ilim for every.thing. He gives us much
more than we could ever be worthy of.

See you at the
World Missionary Conference

August 20-26, 1983

* WEDDINGS *

EUTSEY-BOWLEII

Brother Dwayne Dutsey and Sister Colleena Bowler
were united in marriage at The Church of Jesus Christ
in Vanderbilt, PA on ÂpriÌ 23, 1983. Brother Milford
Eutsey, Sr., the groom's father, conducted the wedding
ceremony.

Sisters Iva Fedorka and Nina DiCenzo presented
musicaÌ seìections.

The newÌyweds are residing in Grindstone, PA.

LuRoÅA Å84!

Mr. William Joseph LaRosa and Miss Annette Yvonne
Bray were joined in marriage on June 11, 1983 in
Gastonia, North Caroìina by tsrother Jonathan Molinatto.

Sister Florence LaRosa, the groom's mother, \'as
soloist, and was accompanied by thc organist, Sist€r
Esther Dyer.

The LaRosa's are making their home in Gastonia, NC.

MURPHY_BROWN

Mr. Ronald Russell Murphy and Miss Patricia Lynne
Il¡own were mar¡ied on June 18, 1983 at the Church of
Jesus Chrìst in Hopelawn, New Jersey by Brother Joseph
Perrì.

Miss Sharon Gross presented musical selections.

Linden, NJ will be the residence of the newlyweds.

veL!t_!444!
Brother Scott Marshall Wolff and Sister Cynthia Lee

Perri were married at The Church of Jesus Christ in
Hopelawn, New Jersey on May 21, 1983,

Brother Joseph Perri, father of the bride, officiated at
the wedding ceremony, and he was assisted by Brothers
Pauì Benyola and Eugene Perri, Sr., uncle and grand-
father of the bride, respectiveìy.

Musical selections were presented by Sister Joann Ar,
curi, Brother Philip and Sister Linda Benyoìa, and Brother
Richard Benyola, organist.

The Wolff s are making their home in Keasby, NJ.

New Amivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new membe¡s of their families:

Ashlee Collison to Paul and Arlene Holan of Niles, OH;

Jeffrey Eugene Adam to Daniel and Susan Coates of
Loraìn, OH;

John Daniel to John and Janice Huttenberger of
Anaheim, CA;

JonatÀan Michael to Lloyd Franklin and Karen Marie
Elzby of Bell, CA.

OBITUARIES
We uish to etpress our sAryLpatluA to those thùt molarn

ouer th,e loss of løued ones. May Gotl bless and aonLfort you.

MAF] NATERI]],'I

Sister Mae Natereli, a member of The Church of Jesus
Christ in New Brunswick, New Jersey, passed away from
this life in December, 1982. She was baptized in 1935 and
was ordained as a deaconess in 1972.

She is survived by her husband, Brother Tony, and her
daughter, Elaine.

Brothe¡ l'rank Mazzeo conducted the fune¡al services.

ROBBIE POWELL

Robbie Powell of Detroit, Branch 2, passed away on
é.pril 6, 1983. He was born on June 19, 1978.

Robbie is survived by his father, lìrother Kevin, and
sister, Rachael.

Brothers Dan Parravano and Alex Gentile officiated at
the fune¡al services.
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G.B.M. Has
Conference
Highlights

By Mørk Kno,cik, Eùi'tor

Three special events highlighted the
General Board of Missions report to the
annual General Conference on June 25,
1983 in Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

The first v/as the personally delivered
report on the work in Nigeria bY
Brother Nephi DeMercurio, who was
recentìy returned after six years of ser-
vice as the resident missionary of the
Church in Nigeria.

Brother DeMercurio related many
aspects of his st¿y and stressed to the
Conference the needs and desires of the
saints in that part of the Lord's
vineyard. He noted how they, too,love
the Restored Gospel and want to be a
tult part ofthe Church. His wife, Siste:
Lorraine, aìso expressed her heartfelt
feelings on being in Nigeria and serv-
ins God and the Church. The Church ex-
te"nded io them its sincere appreciation
for the gr:eat effort they put forth for
the latter day work.

The second highlight was the request
and unanimous approval to send t\aro

seasoned missionaries to Kenya, East
Africa to meet with a group of peopìe
who have been corresponding with the
Churcb. Brothers John Ross, who just
turned 75, and Joseph Calabrese, one of
the missionaries to India, will be leav-
ing for Kenya in early November of this
vear. The peopÌe there accept our faith
and support our teachings of the Gospel
and have organized two congregations
to promote ou¡ beliefs.

The third highlight was the presenta-
tion and acceptance of the new Mis-
sionary Outreach Program. Its in-

troductory states, "This special
outreach program is intended to be a
vehicle for infusing new life and f¡esh
ideas into the missionary work of the
Chwch amongst the Seed of Joeeph,lt
is hoped that this will provide a means
for channeling the cre¡tive energle€,
rlch telonte and ¡bundant ¡e¡ou¡ce¡ of
both young ood old who are doeirous
of serving the Lgrd." The program en-
compasses training through study and
in-fieìd experience. The outline, one of
the most comprehensive that tbe
Church has adopted, can be the means
of heìping many to satisfy their desire
to labor for the Lord.

For each of you who is interested in
this program and all of the Church's
missionary endeavors, contact your
District Mission Board, that we may all
be "seasoned" missionaúes!

Ohio Dstrict
Spiritual Meeting

On Sunday, Juìy 10, a large group fill-
ed the Warren Branch to capacþ. Prior
to the service, many beautifttì h¡'rnns
lrom TIte Sctngs of Zion were sung,

Brother Joe Calabrese introduced tåe
service by reading from Romans 1:16.
He told of the persecutions of the early
saints by the Apostle Pauì and how Pau.l
was smote down in order to serve God.
Brother Joe spoke of the "power and
authority" that was given to Joseph
Smith and Sidney Rigdon when the
Gospel was resLored.

Brother E. Santilli continued on the
same subject and related tbe ex-
periences that took place in the early
church and how Sidney Rigdon baptiz-
ed many souls in the Chagrin River in
Kirtland, Ohio.

Brother Ron Gena¡o followed by em-
phasizing that we must exercise faith
and works that we may be worthy of the
manifest¿tion and spirit of God. At the
conclusion ofhis talk, the young people
were called forward fn sing, Weþhcd. in
the Balqnce,

Brother Brian Martorana gave a
short talk concerning the Ohio MBA
Retreat, that had been held in Perry on
the July 4th weekend. Renee Vinsick
gave her testimony thanking God that
He had come to her aid, as she had
surgery for removal of four wisdom

teeth and that she \¡r'as able to attend
the service without any pain. A nice
spirit prevailed as these testimonies
were given,

Sister Rose Palacios gave her ex-
perience concerning the hymn, ?Ìz
Tralel.sr. She related thât ân old man
appeared unto her, as she was feeling
discouraged, and he told her to go into
the house and read Hymn No. 53.

Wl¡ile Brother W. Martorana closed
the meeting in prayer, Brother S.
Lepovich had the following vision:

"I saw a personage dressed in pure
white (robe). This personage was very
happy; He put His right hand up and
then He put His left hand up high in the
ai¡ as if He was blessing the congrega-
tion. He was high above the ministry,
and He was surrounded by clouds. Then
I closed my eyes and shook my head.
When I opened my eyes again, I saw His
left hand up in the air as if He was ex-
pressing that He was happy and over-
joyed. Then the vision disappeared."

Conference
Tijuana, 1983

By B,roth.er and 9ßter Perdaß

We had a beautiful cotference in Ti'
iuana from the lst of June to the 5th.
'One brother, from Ahome Sinaloa, was
ord¿rined a minister. There also were
seven baptisms (two from Mexicali).
Since then, several more have asked for
their baptisms. The following are vi'
sions had by some of our people on Sun-
day, June 5.

Vision of Sister Gìoria Rivas: I was
looking at the ministry, and on one side
I saw a white dove coming down with
a small straw in its beak and laid it on
the pulpit, and when he left it on the
pulpit, it turned inlo Lhe Book of Mor'
zaz, which was opened ø III Nephi 27.

Sister Anita Tafoya Fuente: When
Brother Zavala was washing the feet of
Brother Eleazar, who was being ordain-
ed a minister, I saw the Lord Jesus
Christ putting His hands on the head of
Brother Zavala.

Sister Estrâda: When Brother
Eleazar was being ordained, I saw a
rainbow divided into strips and each
minister was grabbing for a color mak-
ing a circle and in the middle was
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Brother David .Alcaraz (from
Michoacan), Brother Joe Lovalvo, and
Brother Perdue.

Samuel Martinez: I saw when our
Brother Joe Lovalvo was embracing
another brother, he was sLanding with
his head tilted back. I saw him aìl in
white and also his hair was all white and
his face was shining brightly, and when
he turned himseÌf around, I saw him as
his natural self.

On June 19, six young men were or-
dained deacons. The minisþrs sur-
rounded them when the spirit and
power ofGod fellupon Brother Perdue
änd, with his arms raised high, he cried
out, "May the mantle of Elijah faìl upon
these young brothers." The folìowing
experiences were had:

Sister R¿mona Rodriguez: When the
ministers began to pray for the young
brothers to be ordained deacons, the
ministers were kneeling down and
Brother Vicente Arce was PraYing.
\ryhen they ordained Daniel Mora. I
began to see in the distance reaching
the sky that it was the Lord Jesus
Christ. He had in His hands a white
mantle and it opened out in His hands
as if He were going to put it on
something, and after that I begân to see

some ìarge t¿bles that rose to the sky
and had cups with white saucers. I
thought He was ready to serve, but in-
stead I saw small flowers falling into the
cups of the young brothers to be
ordained.

Sìster Gloria Rivas: When theY were
ordaining the second brother to be a
deacon and when Brother Perdue cried
in â loud voice with arms raised that the
mantle of Elijah fall upon these young
brothers who were being ordained, I
saw that it wasn't Brother Perdue, but
that it was the Lord Jesus Christ aìl
dressed in white and with His arms em'
bracing all of these young men.

Sister Maria Soto: When theY were
ordaining one of the brothers to be a
deacon, I saw a mantìe come in and it
stoþped where Brother Perdue was at
this moment saying that the mantle of
Elijah fall upon these young brothers
who were to be ordained deacons, and
I also saw a st¿r in the corner of the
mantle, Praise God!

We thank God that He is raising uP
young strong men who will be a great
asset to the Chu¡ch in the future. We
have some of our ministers from Ti-
juana active in other parts of Mexico.
Remember us in your prayers. We are

very grateful to God that He is gather-
ing in the House of Israel, and we know
that His work will continue on.

On July 10 when a brother minister
was praying, Sister Angeìina Benites
had a vision where she saw the Lord
olace a crown on the heads of Brother
isidro Gonzales and Brother Jose
Alva¡ado. Both of these are ministers
who were ordained about a Year ago.

May God bless all of ou¡ brothers and
sisters everywhe¡e.

'We send you our love.

Why Such a
Change?

By lVilliom H. Cadman

(Reprint from the Book of Sørrnoræ)

The Apostìe Paul informs us that The
Gospel "...is the power of God unto
salvation..." (Romans 1:16). If we take
a few moments for thought, however,
we soon observe the contrast between
The Christian ÌVorld of today and the
immediate followers ofChrist. The con-
trast is sufficient to cause thinking peo-
ple to wonder and ask the ques-
tion: "Why such a change?"

We are plainly taught jn The Scrip-
tures that Our Heavenly Father is
always the same. We read that He
changes not; and, indeed, such a Father
is necessary, for, if God is changeable,
He absoluteìy could not be depended
upon.

The unchangeableness of God is eu-
dent everywhere in His Word. One
needs onÌv to read and learn for himselî.
When Gód's people were faithful to
Him, He bìessed them abundantly. On
the other hand, if they did not serve
Him faithfully, He '¡¡ithheld His Bless-
ings from them and, very often, ìet His
Displeasure fall-and faìl heavily.

In St. Matthew 28:18-20, Jesus saYs;

...AU pùu€r i,s gfuerL unt¡t mc in h¿attm
end. in earth.

Go ge fh.ereforc, and lea.ch aII mtion:.
boptizing lh.sm in lhe nnrne of tht
Foth.er, and. of the Son, anÅ oJ the Holy
Ghost:

Temhixtg th.en to obsëne o'U tfuitLgs

wh,otsoØër I h,e1'v cufiN um.dnd'you: ønì',
ln, I atrn uith ycru alway, voen unto thæ

mrl of the wurl.d.. Ampn,

If Jesus means what He says-and,
surely, if we bear His Name as the
author and finisher of our salvation, we
will not dispute what He teaches-we
must concede that this is true. We may
differ sometimes as to what He means,
but we should not question or disput€
what He has taught. If language means
what is said, then we must conclude
from His Own Words that, if we do not
teach and practice all that He tâught,
at ìeast inasmuch as we know He
t¿ught, He will not be Ì'ith us until the
end of the world. His Promise is that He

'¡¡ill be with us inasmuch as we teach
and observe all things which He laught.
Otherwise, He does not promise to be
with us. The responsibility is on His
Creatu¡es for not abiding in Him. He
does not waver.

The Saviou¡ c¿me in due time, as pro-
phets had foretold, and He Þught His
Precepts among men-precepts which
were expedient for the saving of the
soul. He taught:

Thørefure wh,osoøuer h.eoreth, thcse søy-
tngs of mínp, únd daeth thsn, I wiL liketu
him untp a ati,se rùún, uhiah Au/i\t lli-s
hotne upcrn ø rock:

Arul th¿ ruin dBscmded, wtd thn food^s
c n¿, d,nd, th.e wind.s bløw, and beat upor,,
tlLüt hol/-se; ønd. it fell not: for it was

foundad, upon a rock.

These words are found in St. Matthew
'l:24, 25. A different story is told in
Verses 26 and 2? about who heard His
Sayings and did not do them.

In Acts 2:37-39, those under the
sound of Peter's voice cried out,
"...what shall we do?" Peter replied un-
to them:

Repqtut, enÅ be bøptized. euery one oJ
yow in the numc of Jestæ Cfu"ßt for thn
re¡n ßsion oJ sins, onl ye shal\ receiue
tha gifr oÍ the HolU Ghost.

For thn prøtwíse is u,nto yo1.t', únd to
yow ch.íldrn, ønd to úlL thrLt o,re o'Ío'r
off, øuen as mang os the Lord' our God
shall cøLL. '

From the foregoing scripture, one
must conclude that the promise is made
to all people who will respond to The
Mast¿r's Will. The Saviour has promis'
ed that The Holy Ghost will not only

(Co¡tinued on Pago 4)
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WHY SUCII A CHANGE? continued...

comfort our souls, but It will lead and
guide us into all truths ¿nd show us
things to come.

From what is writtæn, The GifLs of
The Spirit are many and are not confin-
ed onÌy to the peace and comfort of the
soul. In the days immediatrly following
The Ascension of Christ, the afflict¿d
were made whole by the power of God's
Spirit, and the followers of The
Nazarene were c¿used to speak in
tongues they had not ìearned. Some
were gifted to interpret tongues, and
some had heavenly visions and heaven-
ly dreams, Others were moved upon to
prophesy, and even the dead were rais-
ed; and, by the power of The HoìY
Spirit, the middle wall of partition þride
and prejudice between nations) was
broken down and the hearts of both
Gentiìes and Jews were filled with God's
Love for one another, Seìfishness took
its flight, and love, or The Divine
Nâture of God, filled a long needed
blessing in their souls, which also caus-
ed them to ìove one another, even as
Christ loved them. With this inst¿nce,
I am caused to refer to the lines at-
tributed to the pen of Mr. Charles
'\{esley. They are as follows:

HapW thn souls th,øt first belìtued,
To Jesu,s, and ea.ch oth.sr, clßa ed';
Joinad, fu the unction from abaue,
In m.ysùíc feL\awsluÍp of Lne.

Meek, sitnpln foll'wers of the Lamb,
Thzy ltíaed, ond, spalæ, anl, tÌø't thc san¡n;
TheV jvgfuUy co'nspired. to rarise
Thsir ceaßelßss sareriJice of praise.

With. grar:e q.Inrnd/rnt\E en'dund,
A trrure, betievíng multitule;
Tlvy all wøre of onn hnart ønd' auul,
And, onlg krue inspired the whol.e.

llrh.ere sh,all I wand.er nuw to fi,nd,
Su,ccessors they haue Lefi behin'd,?
The føith,ful, whqrn I seek ir¿ uain,
Haae uanishad, frorrt th,e sons of mtn.

Ye dtiJfrent sects, uho all d,eclq.re,
"Lo, hÊre is ClLrí.st! c¡r Christ ís thsre!"
Your strungqt' proofs d.iviwLy gfue,
An d sh ctw m e wh¿re the C hristiøns lhte-

CHORUS:

O lolLd,t o.n a4e oJ gold,zn døgs!
O what a chnice, peatliar rore!
Wo.shed in lhp Lqmb's alL-clnansing

b\ood.,
Anointed, kings and, priests to God.

In this composition, Mr. Wesley
recognized the happy lot of the primitive
followers of Jesus. He observes that
they were joined together with The
Love of God. They were meek and sim-
ple followers, and their talk and
thoughts were the same. They were a
pure believing multitude of one heart
and souJ; love insþired the whole. You
know, when a poet feels prompted to
use his pen, he giYes vent to the
thoughts of his heart and soul, and
especiaìly is this so of a man who was
so devoted as was Mr. Wesley. He is
made to exclaim, "...O what an age of
Goìden days!..." Yea, they were a choice
people so wonderfully blessed, being
washed in the all*leansing blood of The
Lamb of God.

The poet then exhibits and exposes a
feeling of disappointment. Yea, might
I say a feeìing of DESPAIR? He pro-
ceeds in this sense, "Where shall I find
a people like they? I seek in vajn for
them. Yea, they have vanished." In the
anguish of his soul, he cries out, in ef-
fect, to tàe different sects, the churches
ofhis day, who say, "Christ is here, and
Christ is there."

He asks, "Where are your proofs that
ye are washed in the blood of Jesus?
Where are the gifts of îhe Gospel and
that love for one another which v¡as so
preeminent in The Primitive Chu¡ch in
the days of The Apostles?"

According to Mr. Wesley's composi
tion, he was unable to find successors
they had left behind. Mr. John Wesley
also says concerning the gifts: "...This
was the real cause why the extraor-
dinary gifLs of the Holy Ghost \vere no
longer to be found in the Christian
church-bec¿use the Christians were
turned heathens again, and only had a
dead form left."

If, as Mr. Wesley says, the lack of the
Spiritual Gifts of Tbe Gospel is evidence
that the Christians were turned
heatheus again, he would seem to be
much in accord with II Thessalonians

Let nn T nún dnccûte gø' fu ønY
means: for thøt drtg shnlL nnt cortz,
hn¿aniq th¿ drLA of Chriå qÍcept there
cømc afalling awøy fxrst, únd tlLo"t rn'ún
of sin be røueø,|æd, th.e Bon of perd'ition:

Wh.o cvryoseth ønd eøaltnth himse\f
øbØe ul.l. thnt i* ca\l.ed. God,, or that is
worelt i'pped,; so thøt h¿ q's God sitteth in
th,e tempt¿ oÍ God, (Th¿ ChurcU shewir4
hímsetf thøt hn is God,.

Here, the Apostle says plainly that the
dav of Christ will not come until after
a ËeluNc AWAY Ékes place. ,Also,
Mr. Wesley in his day declares: "...the
Christians were turned heathens
again." I will add that, if they have turn-
ed heathen again, they cert¿inly haYe
fallen from The Grace of God. It appears
that Mr. Wesley and Paul are much in
accord in this matter.

In St. Matthew 11:12, Jesus
says: "And from the days of John the
Baptist until now the kingdom of
heaven su-ffereth violence, and the
violent t¿ke it by force."

The Apostle Paul, in Acts 20:29, 30,
says:

For I hnsw this, thøt afier mg depør-
ling shnll grícucrus wobes enter in
amþW y(vtt, not vparing thn flock. Also
of your own sebes shqll msn aríse,
sped,W peruørse thi'nes, to drøu o'wo'y
d,íscþl.es af,er thøn.

He further admonishes them to watch
and remember.

In view of the divided conditions of
The Christian World today, one must
conclude that a great Apostacy, or a
Falling Away, from The Pure Teachings
of Chríst and His Apostles has taken
place. Yea, even Mr. Wesley in his day
rvas unable to find successors they had
left behind. Jesus invites all in St. Mat'
thew 11:28-30:

Comn unto mn, all ye thøt løbotr ønd
are heatry lnden, anl' I tuiü gioe Eøu rest'

Takc mry yokæ upon you, and lzam oJ
mc; for I am meek and lnwlY in
h,eart: and, ye shnJl rtnd' rest unto your
soøls.

For m.g yokn i,s easg, anì' røg burd.en
is Light.

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ believes
in a Falling Away of The Gospel, and
I shall delve deeper into this subject in
later talks. Our position is that for cen'
turies The True Church was not to be
found upon the earth. Yea, because of
transgression and wickedness creeping
into The Church, God withdrew from
The Church.

The Gospel's havingbeen t¿ken away
from men, because of wickedness, ab'
solutely creates a need for a "Restora-
tion of The Gospel" in these last
davs: for it is evident from The
Teächings of Christ that, in order to
save our souls, we must obey The Law
of The Gospel.
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"Back to School"
The summer season is swiftly rolling away, and the month of September is upon us This

means "back to school" for many children and young people. Now that the long summer vaca'

tion is over, many students are prepared for this transition, some of them jolìrlly and with
anticipetion, while others perhaps reluctantly. Still, for many other children, tåis month marks

the beginning of their formal schooling as they are enrolled in kindergarten or the first grade.

Education is a very important part of a person's life and begins in the home, long before

a child goes to school. Webst¿r's New Collegiate Dictionary defines education: Act or pro-

cess of educating; discipline of mind or character through study or instruction. Webster also

defines educaþ: (Latin educ¿tus, past praticiple to educ¿re to bring up a child, educate, from
Latin educere to lead forth); to develop or cultivate mentally or morzlly. Thus, the very word

educat€ is derived or lormed from the original Latin root or meaning-to bring up a child

and to lead forth,

SEBIOUS RESPONSIBILITY

This interesting and important fact points up the serious responsibility that rests upon
parents, as well as teachers, in training and educating both child and student.

Parental tutoring of a growing child, both by word and example, is most essential in get-

ting the child off to a good start in ìife; in stimulating the initiative or desire to learn, whether

in spiritual things or in the lield of secular education. The role of the teacher, at whatever

school level, is likewise vitally important in the process of instructing the student; in stress-

ing the seriousness and importance of acquiring an education; in encouraging self-discipline

to stick to the task at hand; and in skillfully and patiently endeâvoring to promote mental

and moral cultiyâtion and development.

ADVANTACEOUS AND RDWARDING

An education, both informal and formaì, becomes increasingly advantageous as a child

matu¡es and eventually reaches adulthood. The educated person is better equipped to face

life's challenges and to pursue various fields of endeavor, many of which not only provide

an income, but are additionally rewarding when they prove serviceable to other people.

History abounds with the names of men and women whose knowledge, wisdom and talents

were skillfully employed in varying degrees and influenced people, governments, institutions,

sciences and arts.

Scripture, too, names many wonderful men and women whose knowledge, learning and

wisdom served them well in their service to God.

Finally, to all students, God bless you, as you resume your schooling or whether you are
just beginning. As the teacher endeavors to lead forth, may you strive to follow and adhere

t¡ the task at hand with tenacity.

You¡ life will be enriched, and your rewards will be many.
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The

Children's

Comer
By Jon Steinroch

The People of
Dear Girls and Boys,

When Lehi and his people left
Jerusâlem and crossed the Pacific
Ocean, they landed on the v¡estern
shore of South Àmerica, probably in the
country that today we call Peru. They
had no idea that God was going to bring
other believers and descendant¡ of
Joseph to this "Promised Land".

F¡om the very beginning of their
journey, the prophet Lehi's sons were
split into two groups. His son Nephi's
g¡oup kept the ancient written history
of their people, followed the laws of
God, and believed tbeir fatber's pro-
phecies that if they did not leave
Jerusålem tbey would be destroyed. His
son Laman's group did not keep, have,
or believe a written history of tàeir peo'
ple. Instead, they believed it was a
mistake to leave their homeland and
they hated all those who trusted God
and came willingly.

The Nephites were forced to form
tùei¡ own nation and live apart from the
Lamanite nation. For the first three to
four hundred years of tåeir history, they
ståyed near the area where their
forefathers had fi¡st landed. They call-
ed their country LehiNephi. When this
nation served God, He blessed them
richly. When they forgot their God, tiey
lost their many battles with their
L¿manit¿ enemies until time passed and
tàey would call again on God. God bless-
ed the Nephite nation greatly. They
built wonderfuì cities richly decorat€d
with gold and silver, and owned huge
numbers of rich fields and flocks.

Yet the more God blessed ihem wíth
riches, tàe more their euemies attåck-
ed and robbed them. Finally, it became
so serious thât the Lord came to a good
man, Mosiah, and tpld him to gather
those Nepbites that would go, and
depart into the wilderness. God plan-
ned to bring them through heavy

Zaxaherrla are Dscovered

Moeiah was able to interpret the
strange writing. The stone told the
beginning and the end ofa great nation
called the Jaredites, who were brought
to the Promised Land after the Tower
of Babel. When this nation stopped ser-
ving the Lord, His spirit of love left
them and one by one, the Jaredites kill'
ed one another, leaving only their king,
Coriantumr. He lived long enough to see
the new people God had brought to the
Promised Land, residing with them nine
months and engraving the record of his
people.

God had preserved this land for a
righteous people who would choose to
serve Him. He also had promised
Joseph of Egypt many centuries before
that his descendents would be "A fruit-
ful bough...even a bough whose bran-
ches go over the wall." (See Genesis
49;22) Now God had brought together
both nations descended from Joseph, us-
ing the Nephites to spiritually
strengthen and bless the Zarahemlites,
and using the Zarahemlites to prove
that God's âncient prophecies through
Lehi were in fact the truth. Truly a
strong branch stood ready to serve the
Lord, and God promised them that as
long as they loved and served Him, they
$'ould prosper in the "Promised Land" .

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

Our Women T

Lake Worth, FL
News

In the past few years, efforts have
been made to take tbe Gospel to the
Seed of Joseph on the Brighton Indian
Reservation. As part of these efforts,
tåe Ladies Uplift Circle trys to help in
its small way. The Ìayette program has
been very successful in making friends
and showing our )ove to the Indians in
all areas of the missionary field.

In September, 19?7, we began by tak-
ing three layettes and leaving them at
tbe Administration Building to be
delivered by the Councilwoman of the
tribe. Tóday, we are a.bìe to deliver them
personally, note their gratitude and
many times hold lheir newborn babies.

The layettes can be made up of just

jungles and across the high mountains
(Andes) down to a new lend.

There was not a good road through
this wilderness, and no one knew which
way to go except God. He led the peo-
ple through preaching and prophecy,
and they followed through faith.

You can imagine how shocked tÌ¡e
Nephites were when one day along tùeir
wandering, they discovered a new
group of people! These people did not
look like Lamanites or Nephit€s; they
never spoke the same language either.

As days passed, Mosiah caused that
these new people should be taught in tùe
Nephite language. They learned from
the king of this new land that these peo-
ple had no written records, only one
that was memorized. The king told
Mosiah a long list of his ancestors, and
all were amazed to learn that these peo-
ple had also come from Jerusalem about
eleven years after Lehi had left. They
had brought one of the sons of King
Zedekiah, a boy named Mulek, with
them also. This new nation also was
descended from Joseph of old.

Both nations were overjoyed. Final-
ly, there was proof for the Nephites tàat
God's prophecies to Lehi were fulfilled
and Jerusalem had been destroyed, For
the new nation discovered, who called
themselves the people of Zarahemla,
there was now a good record explain-
ing their religion. There was a written
form of their original language, but
most of all there was a people to teach
them about the God that had fr¡st
brought their parents to tùis Promised
Land.

Mosiah was further amazed when the
people of Zzrahemla brought him a
large, åncient stone with engravings on
it. With the gift and power of God,
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about any item, but we try to keep them
all the same. They consist of a short and
long kimona, plastic pants, pins, bottle,
powder, vaseÌine, 30 disposable diapers,
a sleeper, pair of socks, booties or shoes,
receiving blanket, undershirt, dress out-
fit, toy and a hand-crocheted blanket.

We have a few pictures of the babies,
and more are expected. Forty.one (41)
layettes have been presented on this
reservation in the name of The Church
of Jesus Christ.

We are well accepted and continue to
put forth our love in as many ways as
possible. While many have aided this
cause with money, donations, and t¿ngi-
ble items, others have assisted with
thoughts and prayers. Aìl are important
for the furtherance of the GospeÌ and
success with the Seed of Joseph.

MBA

Lorain MBA News
As a treat to our Ìocal, the activities

committee inviled Brother Dominic
Moraco to speak to our MBA, Brother
Dominic was given liberty to choose his
topic, and his discourse was well receiv-
ed by those who lisþned. Brother
Dominic first met the Church at the age
of ten in an MBA meeting. During his
many years of involvement with the
Gospel, he has seen the Power of God
exhibited among the saints which has
grounded him firmly as a member.

Brother Dominic urged us to discern
the "signs of the times". By using the
scriptures, we can better understand
God's timetable in determining where
we are today as a people and nation, as
u'ell as in the futu¡e. No one c¿n predict
the exact year or hour that event will
occur, but \Ä¡e can be aware of their se-
quence and signs that foretell of thejr
arrival,

For example, in Daniel 12:4 it states,
"But thou, O Daniel, shut up the
words and seal the book, even to the
time ofthe end: many shalì run to and
fro, and knowledge shaìl be increased."
Today we can witness man traveling
thousands of míles within the space of
hou¡s. It is also possible for man to
travel outerspace, which was in-
conceivablè several decades ago. The
knowledge that man has gained in this

generation was unheard of in the
previous generation and wiìl be obsoleþ
in the next.

We are witnessing an increasing
prevalence of tempests on the face of
the earth, ..vhich can be explained by us-
ing the scripture of II Nephi 27:1-4 of
lhe Book of Mornnn, "But, behold, in
the last days, or in the days of the
Gentiles-yea, behold all the nations of
the Gentiles and also the Jews, both
those who shall come upon this land and
those who shall be upon other lands...of
the eârth, behold, they will be drunken
with iniquity and all manner of
abominations-And when that day shall
come they shall be visited of the Lord
of Hosts, with thunder and with earth-
quake, and with a great noise, and with
storm, and with tempest, and with the
llame of devouring fire."

Brother Dominic concìuded with
positive thoughts urging us to engage
ourselsyes in the promises of God and
to build our foundation on Jesus Christ.
In doing this we needn't have fear for
calamities that may occur. If r¡r'e are ser-
ving God, He wiìl take care ofour needs.

Ohio Area MBA
Retreat

Bg Sister B. Santilli

For several years, some brothers had
been contemplating hoìding a retreat on
the church grounds in Perry. After
mucb pÌanning, it finally had its
tuÌfillment-

On Friday evening, Juìy l. beginning
at 7;30 p.m., Brother R. Dziak, Presi-
dent of the Ohio Area MBA, greeted
everyone and stâted that he looked for-
ward to spending a few days with the
saints and the young people away from
the cares and trials of the world.

Brothe¡ W. Martorana, Ohio MBA
Chaplain, gave s short inspiring talk
urging all assembled to leave th€ things
of the world behind and enjoy the
fellowship with one another. He en-
couraged everyone to enjoy the
weekend and in return we would receive
blessings from God. \{e were directed
to partake of the seminars, prayer ser-
vice (chapel), sing'ing, recreâtion, and
other activities planned. Brother Wayne
further stated to use our time wiseÌy in
order bo enjoy every aspect of the camp.

Brothe¡ B. Martorana, Camp Direc"
tor, read the c¿mp rules and also ex-
plained about the seminars that were
planned for the various age groups. The
theme of the camp was "So You Want
to Be Used of God?" Brother Brian told
of the experience that he had concem-
ing the retreat. He went to God in
prayer, feeìing somewhat discouraged
because of having to start a ner¡/ career,
graduating from Youngstown U., and
then the responsibility oforganizing the
retreat'¡¡as put upon him all at the same
time. As he prayed to the Lord, the
words, "So you want to be used of
God?", came to him and he knew that
he must go forward and that everything
wou.ld fall into place with God's help. He
commended the Perry saints for taking
the responsibility of getting the
grounds, the food, etc., organized which
in turn helped him carry out the other
necessary tåsks for a successfirl retreat.
Brother Brian was very happy to see so
many young people and brothers and
sisters come to spend the weekend to
fellowship and become spiritually
refreshed in the Gospeì.

After the service, refreshments were
served in the church cafeteria, A bon'
fire was set up near the paviìion, where
many gathered to sing songs of praise
to the Lord, ¡enew old acquaintânces,
and make new friendships. This was the
st¿rt of a very beautiful and peaceful
weekend spent in the Lord.

Saturday Morning:

Breakfast was served by the Perry
sisters from 8:00-9:00 a.m. The Lord's
presence was felt as all assembled for
the Chapel Service at 9:00. Brother W.
Marborana gave a few opening remarks.
Brother Brian went over the schedule
for the day's activiites, incÌuding the
ruìes and regulations of the church
grounds.

Brother Joe Genaro wås the speaker
for the chapel service, and he spoke on
the scripture pertaining to Elisha.
Elisha wanted a double portion of the
spirit of God that was bestowed upon
Elijah. Brother Joe told of the
faitbfrlness and persistence that Elisha
had in going about receiving the bìess-
ings that had been given to Elijah.
Brother Joe exlorted everyone there to
serve God faithfully, the same way as
Elijah had and to seek the bìessings of
the Lord persistæntìy. While he was
speaking, the spirit of the Lord spoke
to Brother Bob Quinn and these were

(Continued on Page 8)
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the words that were given: "If My peo-
pìe are faithfultoday, they shall receive
ihe same blessings." This was a verifrc¿-
tion of Brother Joe's message to aÌl
assembled.

After chapel, eâch age group \r¡ent to
their respective seminars. the Adult
Cìass was taught by Brothers R. Mar-
tprana and F. Calabrese. Fifteen to 35
age group was t¿ught by Brothers J.
Cãlabrese and W. Martorana. Unbaptiz-
ed Class was t¿ught by Brothers R
Genaro and B. Prentice. Young
Children Class was tåught by Sisters
Cindy Prentice and Brenda Gibson.

The theme of the camp, "So, You
Wart to Be Us€d of God?", was used for
discussion in all of the classes The
Spirit of God was made manifest as
many bore their testimonies, gave ex-
periénces and discussed the things of
God. It seemed that the time went bY
so quickly and many remarked that they
felt peace and blessings in their class.

Lunch was served buffet style lrom
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. Recreâtion began at
anoroximatelv l:30 p.m, which con-
ri.'t"d of baieball, ìolleybalì, shuf-
fleboard, and games for the Younger
children. The yourg people and all tìose
participating in the games enjoyed
themselves. The weather was very hot,
but it did not seem to discourage a.nyone

from having a nice time together' Many
of the older brotùers and sisters sat
under the shade trees and t¿lked about
the things of God and had an enjoyable
afternoon in fellowship with one
another. After recreation, many went
to the nearby YMCA lo shower and
prepare for the supper hour and even-
ing service. Supper was served from
4:30 to 5;30 p.m. Everyone enjoYed the
food that was prepared and some even
commented thât the food seemed to
multiply. There were approximately 65

oeople in attendance, including young
àhilã"en. Everyone helped each other
from the serving of the food t¡ t¿king
care of the younger children. We truìy
felt like "one big family of God."

The Saturday evening service began
at ?:00 p.m., with Brother W. Mar-
torana using his t€xt from A.lma 31 from
the Book oJ Mormon. He spoke concer-
ning the preaching of the Gospel and
how important it is. Brother Wa]'ne
stated that we "take for granted what
the Lord has blesed us with." Verse 5

reads as follows: "And now, as the
preaching of the word had a great
iendencyto lead the people to do that
which was just-yea, it had had more
powerfuJ effect upon the minds of the

people t¡an the sword, or anything else,
which had happened unto them-
therefore Alma thought it was expe-
dient that they should try the virtue of
the word of God."

We continued in sin gþg Thc Trøae\er
from Thc Son4s of Zùn, and a nice spirit
was felt as this song was being sung.
Brother E. Sahtilli was the next
speaker, and he asked the question,
"Wouìdn't it be nice if the whole world
would be able to enjoy the fellowship of
the sainLs?" He sâid that the world is
missing the most important part. We
are all travelers in this world and while
we are here, we must seek and we will
find the way. Also, tòe most important
goaì ìn our life should be in "serving
God", and we should tåank God that u'e
have the he¿lth and strength to work
for Him. We all should be working by
getting involved in the MBA, SundaY
School, working x'ità the young people,
missionary work, and all the other
va¡ious functions within the Chr¡¡ch. He
read from Corinthians 3:1-12. These
verses referred to buiìding our founda-
tion upon the tåings of the Gospel and
not of the world. The choice is up to us,
we.have to prepare ou¡ own foundation
and it should not be upon wood, hay, or
stubble, but upon Christ who is the solid
foundation.

Brothers Ron Genaro and Wayne
Martorana continued upon tåe same
theme of buiìding our fouadation upon
Christ and working for tùe Gospel. The
young people tàen c¿me forward and
sang several selections from ?/rz Soz4s
of Zinn. Severzl gave theù testimonies
and many tears of joy were shed by
many in attendance at this service.
Brother Brian made the closing
remarks and stated that he felt a "small
portion of what Zion will be like-" A
campfire was set up again, near the
pavilion, and hot dogs were roasted on
the fi¡e and everyone enjoyed being
together under God's beautiftrl canopy
of st¿rs and His he¿vens.

On Sunday morning, brealdast was
served f¡om 8:00-9:00 a.m. SundaY
School rvas held for the various age
groups ìa'it¡ approximately 65 people in
attendance. Prior to the morning ser-
vice, the little child¡en and the young
peòple sang several selections, Brother
R. Martorana opened the service by
stating he had felt a bleseing the entfue
weekend and he thanked all those who
labored to help make the refueat a suc-
cess. He asked us, "What cån we do to
become missionaries fo¡ God?" He
stat€d tl¡at we had b€come closer to one
another for a few days and especially

closer to the Lord.

Brother Russ read scripture from
Alma 26 in the Boolc of Munnrtrq concer-
ning the many miracles of God. Verse
12 states; "Yea, I know that I em
nothing; as to my str€ngth I am
weak; therefore I wilì not boast of
myself, but I will boast of my God, for
in His strength I cen do all t}ings; yea,
behold, many mighty miracles we have
wrought in this land, for which we will
praise His name forever." Brother Russ
asked the question, "Are you ready to
give your sen'ice to God?" He told of
how the Lo¡d had used mally young peo
ple throughout the ages of time. He said
that "When we are in the service ofou¡
fellow man, we are in the service ofthe
Lord."

Our next speaker was Brother Joe
Ross of Aliquippa, PA. Brother Joe con-
tinued upon the same theme of "how we
c¿n be of service to our fellow man."
One way that we would be of service is
to introduce them to the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. He also st¿ted tùat we must
dedic¿te our life and work together and
be completely committed. The most im-
portant service we can offer to our
fellow man is that we must "provide
spiritual services" to them in order to
bring them into the Chu¡ch. Brotùer Joe
urged all to begin now by training
ou.rselves so tbat we c¿n be used of God,
Brother John Ross st¿ted that we need
fresh blood and young blood to do the
work of the Kingdom of God on the
earth. Brother John commended the
young peopìe in their efforts to want to
work for the Lord. He relaæd the ex-
perience that he had in his "call to go
to Africa to work for the Chüch." The
Lord provided for him and he was even
granæd 6 months leave from his job so

that he could go with Brother Swanson
on this special mission.

Brother Joe Calabrese spoke a few
words about "working for the Lord"
and he related sever¿l experiences. The
service was then turned over to
testimony and the serving of sacrament.
R€luctåntly, the retreat was brought to
a close with many tears of joy being
shed for the beautiful time spent
together.

At the conclusion of the service,
everyone (about ?6) was invited to st¿y
for a buffet-style luncheon in the chu¡ch
cafeteria. the Lord tnrly blessed us that
weekend and we all ìook forward to
next year's retreat, May we all
remember the words. "So You Want to
Be Used of Gocl", anà put them to good
use is our prayer.
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Ànd so úth another added to the
Lord's Ministrv. and with a renewed in-

Detroit, Inner-City 3:lü',iii#"f"i,i:ourd 
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dav. we can sav. "TO THE WORK!"
By Brothør Mark Mønrine\Li All morning the spirit of our Father -'"

wHo? Brother Eugene Amo.,nino llyåonlÏy.over 
us' but the best was vet

Branch and Mission News
mustprây for him." He went on to sây,
"We must remember to pray for our
eìders, "

Sterling, MI
BU Sißter Hã.zel ZoLtek, Branch Editor

Our evening service on June 5 was a
farewell to Sister Joanne and Brother
Jerry Chambers and children, Keith a.nd

Jlll. They are moving to Lake, Miehigan
where they rvill reside with Sister
Joanne's parents until their new home
is built. They will be attending the Har-
rison Mission and will be most welcome,
as the membership there is small. They
will be a great asset to the Mission.

Brotber Louis Vitto offered prayer
and Brother Spencer Everett presided
at the meeting. He said many hours
have been invested in this young cou-
ple, and this investment of time and ef-
fort is going to bear fruit. This couple
has been sowing seed for many years,
and some of these seeds are ready for
harvest. In the beginning, God-in
every beginning He was there, as He
will be with the Chambers family in
their new location. With such a crowd
of witnesses tonight, let us honor this
couple; our life is a little richer in hav-
ing known them.

Brother Spencer went on to say that
Brother Jerry was baptized fifteen
years ago at Branch 1, and Sister
Joanne was baptized ten years ago on
March 25, while ou¡ Branch was still a
mission in a school gymnasium, Where
they are today, is a result of following
Jesus. Brother Spencer told of how and
when Sterling Heights first st¿rted. He
then called on Brother Louis Vitto and
Brother Carl Frammolino to sing. They
obliged by singlng Whøt ø Døy That
WiLl Be, deparlirg fuom their favorite,
Sheltered. in the Arms o/God. (Brother
Ralph wiìl be surprised to read this.)

Brother Eugene and Sister Donna
Amormino sang There's cL Potter Who
Molds, and Sister Diane Hawkins sang
with the Champine Brothe¡s, I ll/o¡n 'f
Th.sre, I Didn't See, Yet I Belisve. Nllhe
songs were dedicated to Sister Joanne

{Continued on Page 10)

WHAT? Being ordained into the
Priesthood

WHEN? April 24, 1983

WHERE? The Detroit Inner-City
Branch

WHY? Called of God to turther the
work of building the Lord's
kingdom here on earth

That wonderful Sabbath Day will be
long remembered by the saints from
coast to coast. The "family of God"
came from California, Florida, Ontario,
Ohio and Pennsylvania, as well as from
most of the Ìocal branches in the
Michigan'Ontario District.

The day began with Brother Joseph
Milantoni leading us in singing ?äe
Sctngs of Zi,{n. There were twelve elders
in attendance, one of whom was
Brother Bob Buffington from Imperia),
PA. He spoke from Alma .13, stressing
that God bestows this great privilege of
working for Him to those who are "will-
ing". Although we cannot all be elders,
each one of us has a very important task
to perform.

We sang Sin4 HoJlnlujoh. Brother Joe
kept motioning to Brother Eugene at
the piano to repeat the chorus. We sang
il over and over again. (It is interesting
to note that up to this point, the church
was illuminated by a gray light from a
cloudy sky; but as we kept singing the
chorus, rays of sunlight burst through
the windows as if the Lord were show-
ing His approvaì.)

Brother Frank Ciotti from Anaheim,
CA spoke a few words, pointjng out how
God chose Brother Eugene to be a part
in bringing forth ?li e Songs of Zion. He
added, "What a great help it is to have
a loving wife." He noted how his own
wife puts notes of encouragement in his
clothing when be is traveling, and what
a help these smalì gestures of love are
to him in his service to God. Brother
Frank also said our Father blessed
Brother Eugene with his wife, Sister

The 108 year old buiìding never hous-
ed so much joy. No fewer than 400
saints witnessed the ordination of
another of the Lord's workers. Our
General Chu¡ch President, flanked by
some 40 eìders, began the service 'ivith
words of admonition and encourage-
ment to Brother Eugene, his family and
all the Church. Brotber Dominic
Thomas read from Luke 4:16-20 where
Jesus stood in the synagogue and read
from the prophet Esaias (Isaiah 61:1,2),
"The spirit of the Lord is upon me
because he hath anointed me to preach
the Gospel to the poor; he hath sent me
to heal the broken-hearted; to preach
deÌiverance to the captives and recover-
ing of sight to the blind, to set at liber-
ty them that are bmised, to preach the
acceptable year of the Lord."
Q.{ote: When Brother Eugene was ask-
ed to express himself at a home gather-
ing the night before the ordination, he
read from the Scripture this very same
verse, saying how these words express-
ed his own heart's desire.)

The ordination then followed. The
elders formed a circle that stretched
across the entire front of the church
building. Brother Carl Frammoìino
washed Brother Eugene's feet, and he
was ordained by Brother Nicholas
Pietrangelo.

A vision was had by Sister Gayle Vi-
vian from the Sterling Heights Branch.
As the elde¡s were calling upon God for
direction in chosing the one to ordain
Brother Eugene, she saw an Indian
Chief dressed in pure white standing in
the midst of the circìe with his arms
outstretched toward the heavens,

Tears of joy trickìed dowrt the faces
of the saints. It took Brother Eugene
at least 15 minut€s to go arouad the cir-
cle of elders, each one ofthem embrac-
ing him with arms of support and en-
couragement for the tremendous task
that was now set before him,

Earlier in his address, Brother
Dominic Thomas ståted, "You are not
done with Brother Eugene yet; you
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STERLING, MI conti¡ued '

and Brother Jerry, but tbis ìa"st one, was
especialÌy for Brother Jerry. Then
Brother Spencer, Sister Donna, Brother
Eugene and Sister Barbara Straccia
sang He Tourhed Me, Sis¡er Barbara
¡ead the poem about The OÌd Violin, and
this was dedicated especialÌy to Sister
Joanne,

Brother Spencer calìed Brother Jerry
and Sister Joanne to the rostrum. She
was presented witÌ¡ a be¿utiful corsage,
a gifi from her Sunday School Class of
preschoolers.

She has been teaching this class for
a few years and has had great success
with them. At Christmas, she alwaYs
has them in the program, and theY are
very enterlâining. Sister Shirley Vitto
pinned the corsage on her, and Brother
Jerry was given a boutpnniere. The two
then gave their testimony.

Brother Paul Whitton said, "Let us
not iust wì"ite to ¿hem in their new
homä, let us visit with them. They are
onlv three hours awav." As members of
the'Harrison Mission, they will now be
under Branch 3, They have been a great
blessing to Sterling, and likewise, they
wiìl be a blessing at the Harrison
Mission.

Brother Sam DiFaìco said God's
Spirit has surely been here tonight. He
said the Chambers family will receive
their reward from the Lord for what
thev have been to this Branch. Our
p."y".a, ou. love, goes with them.

W e sang God. Be Wilh You, and were
dismissed by Brother Tony Gerace. We
then proceeded to the basement where
refreshments were served. Sister
Angela Champine baked and decorated
a beautiful cake for the occasion.

Sister Joanne has been President of
our Ladies Uplift Circle for the past few
months, and we will certainly miss her.

Locþort, NY
BE Cøl*nelLø D'Amico

On May 29, 1983, the semi-annual
gathering of Rochester and Lockport
was held in the Lockport Mission. We
aÌso had tsrothers Ralph Berardino and
Tony Corrado ofYoungstown, Ohio and
a carload from Erie, PA. Following
community singing, Brother Paul

D'Amico welcomed the saints and we
were looking for a day of rejoicing.

-W 
e sang Wøsted Yeørs, and Brother

Bera¡dino chose for his text John 15, "I
am the true vine and my Father is the
husbandman. Every branch in me that
bea.reth not fruit, he purgeth that it mây
bring forth more fruit. " He spoke on the
separation of the goats and the sheep
at the last day. Those who love God,
don't find it hard to serve Him. We have
many benefits in serving the Lord. He
is lhe tnre vine. and we are the bran-
ches. Jesus w óome at the sou¡d of the
trumpet and the dead will rise and
Christ will cbange them in a twinkling
of an eye.

We sang Mokc Me a Blcssing, and
Brother Tony Corrado spoke in English
and in lt¿lian and emphasized tbe same

topic, that we should remember the
covenant that we made to God and be
a blessing to some one each day.

tsrother Harold Burge also stressed
that Christ is the vine and we are the
branches and we muat bo¡r l¡uit. God
loves all men, that He sent His only
begotten Son to die that we may all be
saved,

Brother Ansel D'Amico emphasized
the wonderful words of life that the
brothers spoke, "they were like apples
of gold in a basket of silver".

At th¿ Cross wøs sung and Sacrament
was administæred. We were dismissed
by singlng Prui'se God'.

A delicious lunch was served by the
sisters, and it was enjoyed by everyone.

Metuchen, NJ
By Jo Ann Arc'uri, Brqnah .Editor

On Sunday afternoon, FebruarY 20,
1983, the Metuchen Branch, along with
other area chu¡ch choirs, was invited by
the town of Metuchen to sing at the
local high school in a program presented
in honor of Brotherhood Week.

'We had the opportunity to share with
those who came to listen, one ol Th¿

Sqngs of Ziøt, Toste the Grass on the
Su,mmit, and, God,'s lVondørfuL Peøpl'e.

After the presentation, some of the
brothers and sisters were abÌe to stay
and share their testimonies with those
from other churches.

We pray tlpt the Lord would continue
to bless us, as we pray for all of You,
that we might be a shining light in the
community.

P.S. The picture shown here was
printed in a local newsPaPer.
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Bell, CA
Bg Eosernary ScøLi,se, Branch Editor

On Sunday, January 30, 1983, Bell
Branch had its continuing Sunday night
Spanish meeting. God truly did bless us
because we had two new souls added to
our membership: Sister Cecilia Es-
quibel and Brother Raymond Toscano.
We mei the following Sunday, February
6, dowr ât the oceân along with the San-
ta Ana Mission, because Brother Ray-
mond Tosc¿no was baptized through the
Mission. Sister Cecilia was baptized by
Brother Harry Marshall, and Brother
Ra¡.'rnond was baptized by Brother Ken
Jones.

On returning to the Branch, Brother
Marshall opened our service reading
from John 1, relating that God's mercy
and love is for all people because Jesus
died for all of mankind.

Our teacher, Brother Raymond
Zamora, translat€d this chapter for our
Spanish-speaking members.

Brother Vincent Scalise followed
Brother Harry and continued in the
same line of thought.

Our new member was confirmed by
Brother Vincent Scalise, and then we
had the Lord's Supper with her. Truly
God is blessing our Branch from time
to time with our Spanish people.

Saturdây, March 12, Brother Joseph
Lovalvo and his wife, Sister Virginia,
c¿me down from Modesto and spent the
weekend with us. We enjoyed a
beautiful visit with our brother and
sister.

On Sunday, March 13, Brother Joe at-
tended our meeting and read from
Isaiah 9. He explained that of the
kingdom ofJesus Christ there would be
no end, because He, Jesus Christ, wouìd
be the Mighty God, the Everlasting
Father, the P¡ince of Peace. Brother
Joe was very inspired in preaching of
the coming kingdom of Jesus Christ.

Brother Tom Jones followed, explain-
ing that we could have some of the
blessings of God's coming kingdom at
the present time if we live in the spirit
of that kingdom. With all the trials that
we may have in life, God's blessings are
here to be had now.

Our Spanish speaking members then
sang a hymn for us. Brother Joe got up
again and spoke in the Spanish

language for the benefit of those
members who do not understand
English.

At the close of our meeting, we
retired to our kitchen and enjoyed a
wonderful lunch.

On Sunday, March 20, 1983, we were
visited by anothe¡ of our apostles,
Brother Jim Lovalvo, and his wife,
Sister Mary. Brother Jim read from the
Gospel of Luke, chapter 10. This was
about the Good Samaritan. Brother Jim
explained that we shouÌd not be like the
priest and the Levite who refused to
help, but we must pattern our life after
the Good Samaritan (Jesus Christ) who
came to help all of mankind.

Brother Jim rvas followed by Brothers
Tom Jones and Harry Marshall, both
contínuing in the same theme of
Brother Jim Lovalvo.

Our Spanish members then sang a
hymn for us afler which the meeting
was left open for testimony.

We were truly blessed, a day enjoyed
by all.

Sunday, May 1, 1983, we of Belì
Branch witnessed two more baptisms,
Sisters Barbara Leto and Augustina
Lopez. These two sist€rs rvere both baÞ
tized by Brother Harry Marshall. Sister
Barbara was confirmed by Bmther Tom
Jones, and Sister Augustina was con-
firmed by Brother Vincent Scalise.

On returning from our baptismal site,

Brother Marshall opened our service
readinq from tbe Gospel of Matthew
He walfollowed bv Brother Tom Jones,

wbo talked on ihe hYmn, Rose o/
Shwon, dftectinghis words toward ou¡
newìy-baptized members

Brother Rayrnond Toscano then sang

a hymn with his three sons in thc

Spanish language.

Our meeting was left oPen for
testimonv, which was followed with the
administäring of the Lord's Supper'

God is truly blessing Bell Branch, and

we truly thank Him. Our Prayers are
th¿t the Lord will bless our two new
sisters as they endeavor to serve Him'

On May 8, 1983, Bell Branch started
the day with a beautìfuÌ Mother's Day
breâ.kfast. We honor ou¡ motàers in the
Chu¡ch bec¿use ofthe love and support
they give to everyone. We have been
having this Mother's Day breakfast for
about three years. We are especialÌy
thankful to Brother Walt Jankowski of
Anaheim for donating all of the food.

Besides our breakfast, we of BeÌl
honored six members for being baptiz-
ed for fifty years or more in The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ.

Sister Catherine Sherwood Clowers,
was born on November ?, 1892, and
baptized by Brother James Ski.llen in

(Conti¡ued on Prgo 12)
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BELL, CA coDtinued . . .

1913. Sister Catherine was blessed as
a young child by Brother William
Bickerton. She was baptized in Zion's
Valley, Kansas (St. John).

Sister Anna Flow was born on March
5, 1900 and baptized into the Church on
February 19, 1928 by Brother Tony
DiBattista in Glassport, PA.

Sister BenadetLa Perotla was born in
February of 1899 in Italy. She was bap-
tized into The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ in
1932 by Brother Johnson and conJirm'
ed by Brother Joe Campetelli.

Sister Rose Scalise was born on
March 11, 1895 and was baptized on
April 30, 1933 by Brother Joseph
Johnson.

Sister Connie Meo was born on
December 28, 1913 in Itaìy a.nd was bap
tized on December 10, 1933 by Brother
Patsy DiBattista.

Brother John Capuzzelli was born in
Italy on May 18, 1895 and was baptiz-
ed in Youngstown, Ohio by Brother
lony Corrado in 1924.

Brother Walt Jankowski opened our
Mother's Day service, speaking on
Joseph of Egypt. Brother Harry Mar-
shalì followed on the same tbeme. Our
meeting was closed with a few rema¡ks
from our Presiding Elder, Brother Vin-
cent Scalise, acknowledging a.ll Motàers
present and thanking God for their
prayers.

Erie, PA
BE Ruth Gehlg, Branch Ed,itor

Mârch 6, 1983, was a day overflow-
ing wjth the Spirit of God in Erie as
Brother Joel Gehly ..vas ordained into
the office of teacher. Sharing in this
special day were brothers ând sist€rs
from Fredonia, Lorain, and Imperial,

Brother Del Lockwood open€d the
.meeting, giving way to Brother Russell
Cadman and the visiting elders. Deep-
ly touched by his grandson's calling, a
frfth generation to be ordained, Brother
Russell reflected on how each passing
generation brings us closer to fulfilling
the Word of God among tbe children of
men. The generations now entering the
Gospel of Jesus Christ and carrying on

the work to which they have been call-
ed will see many more aæomplisbments
in the spreading of the Gospel among
the nations of this world; a desire dee¡>
ly implantæd in the hearts of tlrc maù¡re
saints,

Referencing tlre epistle of Ephesians,
Chapter 4, Brotùer Russell went on to
expound on how there is only one Lord,
one faith, and one bapti.sn. There is only
one Church having its foundation from
the beginning of time. The minist¡J¡ or-
dained in the days of .Adam and c¿rried
down th¡ough the ages tlüough the
priesthood of Meldrizedek was the s¿me
ministry glorified and Ârlfilled by the
presence of the Son of God. the ofñcers
of the Chu¡ch are o¡dained a¡rd will re
main so for the edifying of the body of
Christ "until we all come into the unity
of the faith of tÌre Son of fu unto a
perfect man unto tlte measure of tÀe
stature of the fulness of Christ".

Brother Jim Moore continued critå
many words of encouragement regar-
ding the responsibilitSr which falls upon
the shoulders of those c¿lled into the
priesthood and their families. There will
be times of great joy in helping to bring
others closer to repentance and yet
times to weep for the responsibilities
now carried. Nevertheless, always
count it a blessing and a privilege to be
in the service of the King, carrying the
Standard of Liberty along the border-
lines of Zion.

Brother Jim related a bea¡¡tifr¡l ex-
perience had by Sister Ma¡tha Laird
(McKees Rocks) regarding Brother
Joel's ordination. Not krowing Brother
Joel was to be ordained, sb€ dre¿mt tl|¿t
she saw him standing in the front of a
small auditorium u¡ron a slightly raised
platform. There weÌ€ ¡nany saints fill-
ing the building but Sister Martha
Gehly, Joel's mother, particularly stood
out in yiew. As Brother Joel stood up
front, he was teaching wittt aut¡ority
from the Biöl¿. Wh¿t a be¿utifr¡l contr¡-
mation of the authority which has been
¡estored to The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Brother Del f,ockwood continued by
exhorting Brother Joel and the saints
on the duties of a teache¡. Brother A¡t
Gehly, Joel's father, ofñciat¿d in feet
washing, followed by the laying on of
hands by Brother Bussell- A be¿utiñ¡l
sharing of testimonies followed the or-
dination, after which time the saints
gave way to a time of fellowship and a
plentiful luncheon prepared by tl¡e
ladies of the Branch. Needless to say,
it was a day rich with tùe blessings of
God as passed down from generation to

generation.

On a personal note, Joel and I wonld
like to thank each one of you for your
love and pmyers extended in ou¡ behalf.
It is our greatest desire that we will
always prove faithful and strong in
defending the pure doctrjne and sound
revelation of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ.

Lake'Worth, FL
The members of the Lake Worth,

Flo¡ida Branch were privileged to have
two Apostles visiting this past month.

Brother Nick Pietra¡rgelo delivered an
enlightæning sermon on LOVE. He in-
shucted us to love ouÌ enemies and pray
for those who persecute us so that .,ve

may become the sons of our Father in
Heaven. God mal<es His sun to shine on
bad and good people alike and gives rain
to those who do good and those who do
evil. God will not reward us if we love
only the people that love us. We must
try to be pedect-just as our Father in
heaven is perfect. If God is for us, who
can be against us? He pleads with God
for us! Wlo, chen, can separate us from
tàe love of Christ? Notllltrgc¿n separetê
us, neither death nor life; neither
angels, nor other heavenly rulers or
powers; neither tàe present, nor the
future; neitàer t}te world above, nor the
world below will ever be able to
separate us from the love of God which
is ours througb Christ Jesus our Lord.

Brother Joseph Bittinger and Sister
Edna also visited our Branch, and he ex-
pounded the parable of the ''tree and its
fruit". Every tree is known by the fruit
it bears. A healthy tree does not beâr
bad fruit, nor does a poor tree bear good
fruit. Just as a good man brings out a
treasure of good things in his heart; an
evil mal brings a treasure of bad things.
For a man's mouth speaks what is in his
heart. If we are a good tree, the Lord
expects to receive good fruit. Don't
allow weeds, thoms, etc. to grow in our
life, which will disappoint the Lord. lVe
truìy enjoyed the visit of Brother Nick
and Brotùer Joe.
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Tbis is my plea. Sister Yoshi K. Hug-
gins: "Pleeeo, pleese come to my coun-
try and tell my people sbout the
ongol."

I am a member of The Church of
Jesus Chrjst, Quincy, Florida Mission.
My country, my birthpìace, a large
island in Japan called Okinawa.

I wouìd like to share my testimony.
It all began as Brother James Curry so
beautifully illustrated with his pen, fill-
ed with inspiration. "But Oh, the heart-
felt pain and consternation, as from the
fiery pit I see released, a great dark tide
of evil degradation, spread o'er the
beauty," of a quiet peaceful family,
dwelling in a comlortable home, strong-
Iy knitted together by the traditional
structure of a Japanese household,

That great dark tide of evil degrada-
tion was the violence and terror of war.
It came with all its hosts of sorrow and

ween bombshells looking for caves,
hoìes, seeking a hiding place. I saw a
man, a flame of fire rolling down the
mountain. The sound of his cry rang in
my ears. I felt so sorry for him, I wanþd
to help him.

The Americans began to bomb the
Island every day. There was so much
destruction, little chiìdren ruaning, cry-
ing for their parents.

The day we dreaded came upon us as
my father gathered us together to give
the final instructions of separation. I
was to try and escape with my sister-
in-law and her children, ages one and
three, to the nethermost part of the
woods and do all I could to keep the
children from crying that Ìr'€ would not
be discovered. We proceeded with suc-
cess and found an emptied, bombed
house where we hid. I went out one
morning to hunt food, I found a man
that gave me some horseskin. I was so
happy, I ran all the way back to the
house. We cooked the skins night and
day trying to get them soft. They got
hard like leather on a shoe, but we ate
them. It was all the food we had fo¡
days.

As the Americans drove closer, we
began to run. We were driven from
village lo village, spending days and
days without food or water.

lVe found a house and moved in with
twenty-five peopìe. I guess because of
the activity and noise we were spied out

(Continued on Poge 2)

Doozo Watakushino Kunini Idasha Tenshi Onigashimasu
By Sister Yoshi K. HuggillÂ

fear in October, 1941. I was nine years
old. From that day on, I lived with the
shadow of death hovering over me, sur-
rounded b-y perilous dangers, my body
ached with hunger and disease, and my
soul lonEed many times for death. May
this testimony produce a Profound
understanding of God's goodness and
divine providence, His unlimit¿d love
for His creation. I did not claim Him as
mv Creator: I did not know Him I was
in"love with Buddha. Buddhism was my
faith and my God, yet the true and liv'
ing God watched constantly over me.

You see whv my soul rejoices? I was
transformed from the power of Bud'
dhism to the power of Christ through
the resurrection of the truth, the
Restored Gospel.

There's a great longing within me, a
longing difficult to control, a hope that
somedày, one day, my people maY also
be transformed, therefore, I beseech:

"Ploaee, pleoee coEe to mY cou¡arY
end tell my people ol the ongol."

The true and living God v¡ould not let
me die. He had a place in His great pìan
of salvation for even me,

I'll never forget the daY the
Americ¿ns came and bombed the city of
Okinawa. Everyone began running,
Ereat was the howling and the cries of
ãneuish, bomb shells droPPing
evervwhere, the sky ìit as a ball of fire
and smoke, firebombs flying in the sky.
It was horrible, like a nightmare, only
it was reality. All were running for the
bushes, the mountains, darting in bet-
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by the Americans and the next day all
of us were taken to a concentration
camp, We lived outside under a rubber
tree. I would sneak out early in the mor-
ning and catch grasshoppers in a can.
lVe made a fi¡e and cooked them. That's
what we had to eat for days and weeks,
either grasshoppers or snaiìs. Once I ate
seedweeds, for I was so hungry. I
became deathly sick. I drooled uncon"
trollably all night, but life remained in
me, as a sovereign Protector had His
Eye upon me, and a great destiny
awaited me that I knew not of. Once I
found a piece ofan orange, Believe me,
it was like I had found a million dollars.
I divided and shared it with my sister'
inlaw and chiìdren.

The war continued. Death claimed
many souls daily througb dysentery and
starvation. I became sick with
dysentery, and they put me in the
bushes to die. My sister-inìaw found
me, and there was stilì life in me. I got
better. I developed a condition similar
to polio, then developed maìariâ. When
the malariâ came, it felt like my back
was broken in half, then chills, fever and
delirium. This lastæd a couple hours,
then I would be all right. I would get up
and go to the dump looking for food. I
ate an¡thing and everything I could find
to eat. I was covered with inflamed
sores, but life remained in me. When
you are hungry, you don't care about
anything, only to get something to eat,
ânything.

That great dark tide of evil degtada-
tion lifted; the war was over but it left
its damage to body, soul and mind. We
v/ere united again as a family. I was
around 13 years old.

A stream of healing water began to
flow, wash away and blot out the bleak,
dismal, gloomy past, lifting the mantle
of heaviness, hopeÌessness and
helplessness.

I met, fell in Ìove and married an
American soldier, Horace Huggins, and
in 195? I was blessed to come to tùe land
of America.

Time went on. My husband bec¿me in-
t€rested in the Evangelistic Church. I
\¡r'ent with him several times, but I
didn't like it. I still carried the spirit of
Buddha within me. We experienced
rough times, but it v¡as nothing like
what I had experienced. We have seven
children. I knew nothing about the Liv-
ing God, and no one told me of Him. I

spoke and understood very little
English, therefore, I was only involved
with my household.

We were living in Fort Pierce, F lorida
next door to Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
Hatch. îhey were good neighbors to us,
but we tried not to have an¡.thing to do
v/ith them. Mr. Hatch invited my hus-
band to visit The Church of Jesus Cb¡ist
one Friday evening. He came home and
told me all alrout the service. He enjoyed
it. I decided to go with him Sunday. The
stream of healing water had flowed and
washed away t¡e dross and imperfec-
tions as this was the beginning of a
great new life for me.

I walked in tÌ¡e Ft. Pierce Bra¡rch witù
my five children. I felt condemned. I
was all painted up like a Japanese doll.
The people I saw were so plain and
simply beautiñrl. I felt like I had com-
mitted a crime. Mixed feelings began to
develop. My husbtind began to cry. I
thought, he's gptting cr^zy. I said to
myself, "I'm not coming back here."
Afte¡ the meeting I told my husband
that he had embarrassed me. I was not
going b¿ck to that Church.

The following week, desire to return
to the meeting place urged me,
Sometùing was driving me with desire
to return even though I said I never
wouìd go back. I went, praise the Lord.
I cried and cried. I was happy, yet there
v¿ere moments I felt embar¡assed. I
couìdn't stop crying. I looked out the
window- I saw the old oak tree beckon-
ing me to come. I cried the more. I re-
quested baptism tbat day, June 20,
1965.

Now I mwt exclaim, "Oh beautifuì
beyond my expectation, as ancient
splendors hid from eyes of men, gleam
through the brightening skies of
Restoration", to me, only such a Gospel,
the resur¡ected lluth, the Restpred
Gospel of Jesus Christ, could dispel the
sorrow of my souÌ, erase the cries of
anguish that rang in my ears, remove
the ache of a starving body and
obliter¿te f¡om the mind that heartfelt
pain and consternation produced by the
great dark tide of evìl degradation, for
it had captured my life.

God spared my life that I might en-
joy the fruits of Ch¡ist's Latter Day
Kingdom on earth. I have e4joyed the
blessings of God, receiving many ex-
periences from Him.

In 1967, my family moved to Blount-
stown. Brother Cìeveland Baldwin and
femily at the time were living in New

Jersey. Around 1968 or 1969 they came
to Florida to visit with us. Before he ar-
rived, I had the following experience. I
did not know that there was a black
eìder in the Chu¡ch. ln my dream,
Brother Cleveland came to my house
and introduced himself and his wife,
Sister Margaret, to me, I recogaized
him to be a black man. I took his wife,
Sister Margaret, tp be an Orientaì lady.
When they arrived at my home in
Blountstown, it was just as my dream.

The Lord has been good to me, the
providence of God has directed and pro-
tected me. Of all the people in my Coun-
try and the many who have migrated to
this land of America, I'm the only one
rejoicing in the Restored Gospel,
therefore, I plead with earnest desire,
"Doozo W¡t¡kuehino Ku¡inl ldaah¡
Tenahi Onigashimaeu. Pleaee, pleaeo,
cor¡e to Ey country and tell ny pec,
ple, tæll them of the glor¡ou8 news, the
groetlngol the angel who h¡a come Ior
ovcry nrt¡oD, Llndred, tongue and
people,"

EDITOR'S NOTE: In addition to
Sister Huggins, we also have a member
of Japanese ancestry in Modesto,
California, Brothe¡ Okada.

Notn of Thønlß
We wish to tâke this opportunity to

thank all the BrotÀers, Sisters and
F¡iends of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chúst
for all their love and concern shown to
our family during the illness and pass-
ing away of our beloved, Sister Mae.

Love in Christ,
Brother Tony Natareli

and Family

Notice
1'he General Boa¡d of Trustees are re-

questing bids on the General Church
Blanket Insurance Coverage of ALL
Church properties.

.{nyone interested in submitting a
bid, please contact:

Joseph Ross
#2 Ross Drive

Aliquippa, PA 15001
Pb.472-375-1648

All bids musi be submitted by
Novembe¡ 15, 1983. The General
Chu¡ch Board ofTrustees reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
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FaCeS fu Donøtd Boss

Except for Jesus Christ, no greater personality walked the Americas than this
prophet. He was true as steel, never wavering, full of integrity, faith and zeal.
For example, he stated "the Lord giveth no commandments unto the children
of men, save he shall prepare a way for them ." He was born of "goodly
parents" and "taught somewhat in the learning" of his father. Also, he was the
first writer in the Book of Mormon. His name-Nephi.

Nephi was a prophet of the first rank of the Lord. As all prophets, his trials
were large, but he exhibited and maint¿ined a zealous devotion to serve God. Nephi
predicted events to come, He was a true revelator, interpreting dreams and mak-
ing plain the teachings of the Gospel. In approximately 600 8.C., Nephi saw in
a vision that many parts ofthe Gospel "which are plain and precious" were aJtered,
or removed from the Jewish scripture-the Biö¿ø. Nephi knew the tme Gospel
of Jesus Christ. He saw the baptism of Christ. A sigrificant result of this ex-
perience, Nephi taugbt and preached the necessity of baptism.

A natural leader whose heart overflowed with cornpassion for his family and
friends, Nephi humbly sought and secured God's direction in everything. Nephi
spent his entire life preaching repentance. And yet he was a skiÌled craftsman.
By divine guidance, he built a ship to carry his father's people to the Western
Hemisphere. He fashioned tools and weapons; taught the women how to make
wool and taught men how to build and farm.

Nephi was true t¡ his heritage-courageous when confronted by danger-patient
and loving with those who rejected his counsel-tireless in his opposition to evil.
Many times he stood aÌone, whiÌe those he loved most abused, reviled and
persecuted him. On several occasions he pleaded with his brothers to repent and
humble themselves before God. Sometimes he was successful.

In his youth he was visited by th€ Lord who told him that because of his devo-
tion and faithfulness he would "be made a ruler and a teacher over thy brethren."
Nephi was asked by his followers to be their king because of their love for him.
He accepted, but did so with great reluctance.

Nephi's character is a study of charity. He stated that he had chârity for the
Jew and Gentile. Full of charity, he exclaimed, "I pray the Father in the name
of Christ thât many of us, if not all, may be saved in his kingdom at that great
and last day." His faith was so gr€at that he was confident that he would meet
many spotless souls at the th¡one of God.

Due to his unwavering faith, Nephi's father, Lehi, told him " and thou
shalt be favored of tÀe Lord, because thou hast not mulmured. " \{as Nephi favored
of the Lord? The onÌy answer is yes. He saw the Lord; he saw the Apostle John; he
heard the voices of the Father and the Son. What a man of faith!

Ohio District
Conference

Àugust ?, 1983, Youngstown, Ohio

The young people of the Ohio District
as well as the Youngstown choir sang
a number of selections from The Songs
of Ziun to introduce this Spiritual
Conference.

Brother Phil Jackson of Kinsman
opened our service by relating countless
experiences of the spiritual and physical
grovth of Tijuana, Mexico: the beau-
tifuì miracles, the beautiful sight of see-
ing the seed of Joseph coming in by the

tens and by the hundreds. Brother Phil
then began to shed tears for the Gen-
tile people becâuse we weren't experien-
cing the grorter blessings. Immediate-
ly the Word of the Lord came forth
stating, "When the Gentiles shall purify
themselves, saith the Lord, then, I will
show my power even in the last days
upon this, my Church, saith the Lord."

Ou¡ Brother then read Romans 12:1-2
concerning the people of God making a
living sacrifice unto our Father. As the
Word of the Lord c¿me forth in the
January Conference of 18?0, "It is by
sacrifice that you are acceptable as a
servant. It is by sacrifice that you may
obtain to the things that you are seek-
ing such as the heaìing of the sick, and

workings of miracles in the name ofthe
Lord Jesus,"

So let us remember, if we speak of the
Choice Seer, the Peaceful Reign, Zion,
or the Gathering of lsrael, let us first
sanctify ourselves that we, as a people,
might receive the greoter blessings.

Brother Paul D'Amico followed with
a thankful heart for the health and
strength that the Lord has given him.
He said that we must be a people will-
ing to work, we must promote the
Church wherever we go sure, we
might be persecuted or mocked, but
weren't the apostles of old? Are we any
better than they? Let us testify openly
of what God has done. Let us thank God
for what He has done for us!

Brother Paul related the dream he
had the first night while in the hospital
after having his stroke. The Lord show
ed him tbat He would extend his life.
Once again, Brother Parl tÀanked those
who prayed for him and asked to be con-
tinued to be remembered in prayer,

Brother Frank Calabrese foÌlowed,
telling us ofthe many blessings that he
too hâd rvitnessed in Mexico. Brother
Frank related one experience after
another-the dead raised, cancer heal-
ed, tumors taken away, just one
beautiful experience after another, He
told us to place our minds on heavenly
things, not on the treasures of this life!
Let us trim and prune ou¡selves of what
it will tâke to be â vessel fit for the
Mast€r's use. He asked Brother Brian
Martorana to relate his dream concer-
ning these greater blessings.

"One night, Brother Brian was pray-
ing to the Lord concerning the three
Nephites, and having a desire to see
them, the Lord gave him a dream where
he saw Brother Frank Calabrese
preaching under the Spirit of God con-
cerning the greater blessings of the
Gospel. Brother Wayne Martorana
followed with the same spirit of
preaching. Brother Brian looked at the
brothers' and sisters'faces and couìd
see that they v/ere receiving a beauti.frrl
blessing. Brother Wayne then pointed
to the back of the church building and
said, 'BEHOLD, NEPHI'. All of the
brothers and sistærs tu¡ned around and
everyone could see Brother Nephi. One
by one, starting with Brother Frank,
tben the entire ministry, and finally
each brother and sister went and em-
braced and kissed Brother Nephi."

(Con¿i¡ued oD Pege 4)
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OHIO CONFERENCE continued . . .

Brother Joe Genaro followed, telling
us that from the beginning of time, peo-
ple have always sacrificed the best that
they had, one without blemish, pure and
perfect. Even God gave the purest
sacrifice ever given-His Son Jesus
Christ. Let us sacrifice unto God if we
want Him to show us these greater
blessings, just as the prophets of oìd did.

Finally, Brother Bob Buffington of
Imperial, Pennsylvania spoke concern-
ing how beautiful it is that we desire
these greater blessings. He asked us,
"WÌ¡o believes in the literal gathering
of Israel like we do? Nobody. Who
believes in the building ofthe Kingdom
of Zion like The Church ofJesus Christ
does? Nobody. Who is looking forward
to the coming of the Choice Seer like we
do? Nobody. This is why we must strive
harder that we might see these latte¡-
day events."

MBA

Lake Worth MBA
BE Diannc Mød.dnt

On Sunday, May 8, the mernbers of
the Lake'üorth MBA spent an en-
joyable evening together as Brother
Buddy Perri presented a progrâm on
Mother's Day. It emphâsized the impor-
t¿nce of the role of our motbers both
naturalìy and spiritually. We aJso realize
that we have many "spiritual mothers",
but most imporLantìy, the Church is our
spiritual mother.

It was a job well done, and we thank
the Lord for this active brother he has
given us. We are also thankfüì for ou¡
MBA and the good it has done.

May GMBA 1983
Bg Ryan G. Ross, GMBA Editor

Wità newly elected ofücers John Grif-
fith (President), Charles Jumper (Vice
President), and Mark Kovacic
(Chaplain) at the helm, the GMBA Con-
ference of May, 1983 featured a smooth
transition of leadership on a steady
course, With areas such as the Atlantic

Coast, Florida, Micbigan-Ont¿rio, Ohio
and Pennsylvania represented, business
began mid-morning on Saturday, May
27. Altet B¡other John opened the
meeting with greetings to those atteû-
ding, he indicated a desire to streaÍ ine
tåe normal business of conference in
order to allow more time for the
spirihral aspects of meeting together.
,A¡d on that note, we proceeded quickly.

Unfinished Business included the
foìlowing:

1 . Report by Brother Fred D'Antonio,
Jr. on the purchase of cassette re-
cording and duplicating equipment
which purchase had been previously
autborized by the GMBÂ for use at
tbe General Church Auditorium. (It
was used tbât night extensively to
record and mass reproduce c¿ssette
recordings of Michigan-Ontario's
choral program.)

2. A proposal by the McKees Rocks
loc¿l MBÀ to change GMBA Con'
ference dates to coincide witÀ the
new June/December fiscal year was
presented to the floo¡. As per the
recommendation of the GMBA Ac-
tivities Committee, the Conference
voted to hold firm our meeting dates
until the General Chu¡ch Conference
date changeover is well est¿blished
first.

3. In a relât€d area ofdiscussion, a re-
quest by the Glassport loc¿l MBA to
return back to the old frscal rePor-
ting dates was addressed. For the
same reasons pertaining to con-
ference dates (above), the conference
recommended that the GMBA
adhere to the new fiscal time-
t¿ble.

4. The Book of Mormon Concordance
project was brought to the floor by
librarian, Brother Fra¡rk Morle. A
review of c¿sh outìays by the GMBA
towards this project was reviewed,
and a new, time-estimated-date-of-
completion was discussed. Det¿ils
may be found in tåe GMBA Minut€s
available to all MBA locaìs.

5 . Sister Nina Dicenzo, representing a
committee (inctuding Brother Ken
and Sister Sharon Staley),'autìoriz-
ed to purchase a new piano for the
Gene¡al Church Audito¡ium,
reported on the beautiful grand
piano that was used that day for the
fi¡st time. Brotåers Gary and Claude
Champine delivered and tuned the
piano, and their efforts were
acknowledged by Sister Nina.

Officer's reports were then grven.
Noteworthy it€ms are the reorganiza-
tion of the Greensburg local MBA and
the organization of the Tampa local
MBA. Financial reports presented by
Brothers James Link and Kenneth
Stâley indicåted thât, as a result of cash
outlays over the preceding months,
balances weere ìower than normal, but
healtþ. (See your local's copy of the
GMBA minutes for detaiìs.)

Under New Business, tòe GMBA
Editor was given the responsibility to
generate a GMB,{ activities c¿ìendar of
events for ¡ll areas of the GMBA for
each six-month period. Also discussed
was the Book of Mormon Concordance
project (see GMBA minutes) and the
design of a new GMBA letterhead, to
be designed by Brother Ken Lombardo.

Of coume, the main attraction of the
business portion of GMBA Conference
was c¿mpout. Since the GMBA reìin-
quished to tùe General Church its
scheduling of a campout for 1983 in lieu
(and in support) of the World Missionary
Conference, âttention wâs focused on
the 1984 campout. Consideration was
given to three potential campsites:

1. Eagle Eyrie-Site of this year's'World Missionary Conference;
located near Lynchburg, VA.
Available dates: Äugust 18-24,
1984. Prices: $23-$26 per day.

2. Massanetta Sorincs-Site of
preEõusEG-M BA c¿mpouts; local,ed
near Harrisonburg, VA. Available
dates: July ?-14, 1984. Prices: $20-
$25 per day.

3. Camp Wonderland-Located in
Wisconsin, north of Chicago, IL.
Available datæs: July 14-21, 1984,
Prices: $22-$23.50 per day.

Following a report by Brother Joseph
Ross of the Camp Procurement Com-
mittee, a slide presentation of camps
was given. A vote was taken, and the
majority favored "Camp Wonderland"
in Wisconsin for 1984's GMBA
Campout.

On Saturday evening, the Michigan-
Ontario Area Choir presented a pro-
g"am featuring The Songs oJ Zi.on.
Brother Eugene Amormino, who
assisted Sister,A.rlene Buffington in ar-
ranging these God-given songs, told a
hushed audience that we were about to
go on a "time journey" through the
events leading to the establishment of

(Co¡ti¡ued on Page 6)
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"Salty Folks"
By Gemge A. Neilt

(Reprint)

The story is told that back in the first century of time, a rich merchant of Sidon stored

up a great quantity of salt in a house or houses. The salt, next to the earth which was the

floor of these houses, lost its saltiness or its savor. It was then used to make a road bed. This

reminds us of Jesus' words, "Good for nothing but to be cast out and to be trodden under

foot of men." I'm wondering if Jesus knew of this incident of the merchant of Sidon when

He told them, "Ye are the salt of the earth."

PRECIOUS AND NECESSARY ELEMENT

Salt is a precious and necessary element of the earth. When Jesus used this phrase, salt

was no doubt used far more extensively than it is today. I remember when I was a small boy

it was rubbed into meat to preserve it; in fact, it is still used as a preserYative today, although

not âs it vr'as in Christ's day, since we have refrigeration as a m€ans of preservation When

Jesus tolcl His disciples that what He woutd give unto them, what He wouÌd teach them, above

all it must be preserved. He was simply asking the disciples to be God's preservatives. Salt

becomes a preservative only by its application to the thing to be preserved. Who but the saints

have preserved the standard that Jesus gave, and by which the world will be judged? Unless

we project our lives into the affairs oftbis life, neither you nor I can be a vital force in helping

to build a better civilization.

If salt was a sigTl offriendship and hospitality in ancient times, as some declare, then Jesus

was pointing out to the disciples how they were to treat other people. He was describing the

mood and spirit that they were to possess. Salt was also a s]'¡nbol of purity in ancient days; thus

J€sus was saying, "Be ye clean every wit, both inside and out " The disciples knew as well

as you and I that salt adds zest to food. Jesus was, in a few words, telling tbem to add zest

to life; have joy, demonstrate hope, show courage, be trustworthy, and help to flavor the

world. We may feel that \,,/e are so small and the world so large; what can we do? But have

you ever noticed how a pinch of salt can flavor a Ìarge lump?

HOW SÂLTY ARE IVE?

Salt has its antiseptic factor also, A missionary tells of African natives who were broken

out with ulcers because their bodies were lacking the pwifying and health-giving salt. We

are all aware that men who work the furnaces in the mills are furnished with salt tablets by

the company for whom they work. Various mineral salts are vital to the body, and the com'

mon use of table salt supplies man's need for this material. As long as sa.lt ¡etains its vital

ingredients, it \yill prevent cor¡uption. Jesus was just as much as saying, "Go ye out into

the world and become an antiseptic force." It's probably because ofthe salty folks in Àmerica

todây that we, as a nation, are still enjoying some of the bìessings of God. Nevertheless, let
the salty folks beware lest the world rob them of the very substance that is to flavor and

save the world." As members of The Church of Jesus Christ, let us lick our lips a bit to see

just how salty we are as Saints.

There is a )egend to the effect that a king asked his three daughters how much they loved

him, the one declared she loved him better than silver. The second was ce¡tain she loved

him more than gold. The young€st daughter said, "O, Father, I love you more than salt, because

nothing is good without you." Thus it is, in a spiritual sense, with those of us who have come

to know Christ and have experienced His meeting us at every turn of the road W-hen in sor-

row He is there to comfort; if we rejoice He rejoices with us lf we stumble and fall Ile is
there with a willing and helpful hand. Even though we sin, if we repent He is present to

forgive; and so we have come to realize NOTHING IS GOOD WITHOUT HIM.
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The

Children's

Corner
By Jan Steínrock

The Reign of Judges
Dear Girls and Boys,

There was once a time in the Promis-
ed Land in the country of Zarahemla
when the people were ruled by kings.
Their last king was a godly man named
Mosiah. His fow sons had spent the ear-
ly years of their lives leading other peo-
ple to follow sinful paths.

Finally the prayers of King Mosiah
and other people of the Church were
heard. God sent an angel of the Lord to
warn tbe four princes and their wicked
friends to either stop trying to destroy
the Chu¡ch or be destroyed themselves.

The angel shook the ground with a
voice more powerful than booming
thunder. The friend of the four princes,
Alma, was so overcome he fell down in
a trance, unable to move or spea&. It
took two dâys of fasting and praying
before Alma's body returned to normal
and he could stand up ând speak. But
from that time one, Alma, the four sons
of King Mosiah, and their friends with
them all believed fully in God, and were
broken-hearted over all the bad things
they had tried to teach others in their
past.

All were baptized and began to
retrace their previous journies so they
could telì all they met that they had lied
and that God was real and loved
everyone dearly.

Not everyone wanted to hear the
tn¡th. Unbelievers sometimes punched
and hit them. But still the fou¡ brottrers,
Aaron, Ammon, Omner, and Himni con-
tinued to tell others of the [¡rd. As time
passed, the four princes grew to loye
God more. They wanted to leave their
country and travel back to where the
Lamanites lived to tell them about God
also.

For many days they pleaded with

öegms

King Mosiah to let them go. He knew
the Lamanites needed to hear about
God, but he also knew how greatly the
Lamanites loved to hu¡t and kill any
Nephites they met. So King Mosiah
went and asked the Lord if he shouìd
let his sons go among the Lamanites.

The Lord told Mosiah t¡ let the for¡¡
princes go to the land of the f,am¿nites.
Many there would believe their words
and have etemal life. ïhe Lord also pro
mised Mosiah that He would not allow
his sons to be mu¡dered.

With much rejoicing, all four princes
left to preach. However, now there was
not anyone to be the next king, and
Mosiah w¿s getting old. He asked the
people what they would have him do,
and they wanted him to make his son,
Ammon, king. But Ammon, nor any of
his brothers, were int€rested.

Mosiah gave this matter great
thought, then ìisted all the reasons
against giving one man great power as
king. He told the people that an evil
king can make laws to mb, imprison and
even kill any that disagree with him. He
can hu¡t those that serve God, and lead
a whole nation to be evil.

He also told the people tàat it was not
fair for one person to have to bear the
burden of a whole nation. The people
were convinced. Mosiah's idea was for
the people to look among themselves
and choose wise, good men to be judges.

Following the laws of tåe ancient pro-
phets, everyone would be equal. Lower
judges and higher judges would decide
what to do when laws were broken, Peo-
ple who lied, robbed, murdered or hurt
someone because of his religious beliefs
were punished. Lowerjudges could join
together to correct any high judge who

did wrong. With many careful plans, a
new way of rule was set up; one of the
fi¡st democracies on the facæ of the Pro-
mised Land. Thus the reign of Kings
ended, and the reiga of Judges began.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

MÂY GMBA continued .

God's Kingdom on earth and the gather-
ing of Israel, God's covenant people.
Everyone in the choi¡ was feah¡¡ed with
a speaking or singing part. As usual,
their performance was magnficent! All
in attendance felt a blessing.

Sunday's meeting was filled with
more singing and speaking concerning
"latter day" prophecies and events
from both tbe Bibla and Booh of Mur-
m,an. Brother Wa¡.ne Martorana open-
ed, followed by Brother Russell Cadman
(Apostle) and Brother Aìma Nolfi. All
in all, it was another nice weekend spent
in fellowship with saints from all parts
of tàe Church. May God bìess you all un-
til we meet again!

Notice
Anyone interested in securing Song

Numbers 66 through 78 of Thn Songs of
Z,i,rm, please contact:

Brother Eugene Amormino
21138 Ardmore Park

St. Clair Shores, MI 48081
313-776-4528

Publication Notice
Thn Gorpel Nøws public¿tion #223480

is published month-12 issues per year
at $6.00 per subscription. It is owned by
The Church of Jesus Christ with head'
quarters at Sixth and Lincoln St.,
Monongahela, PA 15063 and published
by The Church of Jesus Chúst Print
House at 8423 Boettner Rd.,
Bridgewatær, MI 48115. The Editor is
Kenneth Staley,301 Pine Drive, Ali-
quippa, PA t5001. The Managing
Editor is Joseph Ross,2 Ross Drive,
Aliquippa, PA 15001. Thirteen hundred
copies are printed, 1030 subscriptions
are paid, and a total of 1207 subscrip-
tions are mailed monthly.
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McKees Rocks, PA
By Ruth RogaLLa, Brqnah Ed,itor

On May 28 and 29, 1983, the McKees
Rocks, PA Brench chartered a bus to
Detroit, Branch 2. Many brothers and
sisters and f¡iends from various sur-
rounding Branches accompanied us on
the trip. We had a safe, successful trip,
enjoying singing on the bus âs a group
and by individuals. Our driver sang a
few solos, his favorite being How Great
Thou Art.

We arrived at Branch 2 on Saturday
aft€rnoon and enjoyed a delicious din-
ner fixed by the hosting sisters. After
dinner, we gathered for a singspiration.
After opening remarks by Brother Dan
Paravanno, the Presiding Elder of
Branch 2, we enjoyed songs by the
Branch 2 choir. Many other selections
were presented by individuals and
groups from Detroit and Pennsylvania.
Brother Alex Gentile closed the meeting
with prayer, after which rÀ'e went to
various b¡others and sisters homes for
the night.

Our Sunday morning meeting was
opened by Brother John Manes of
McKees Rocks, reading from I Peter.
Peter spoke of the people of God being
a peculiar people. Our desire as a
Church should be to give the people of
the world the opportunity to hear our
testimonies and share in the peculiari
ty lvith us.

He also st¿ted how much we feel at
home in Branch 2 because of the same
spirit prevailing tbroughout the Church.

Brother Reno Bologna from Saline
followed, saying that even though we
are far apart physically, we are togetÌìer
spiritually. He continued with Peter's
words of calling the eÌders a royal
priesthood, proclaiming a royal
message. IIe spoke of the blood of the
Lamb doing away with sins and how
God has set us free.

Brother Bill Colangelo of McKees
Rocks followed. He stressed the impor"
tance of being persuaded instead of
almoet persuaded, He advised to not
wasæ your life; instead take Jesus in-
to your heart.

After communion was passed,

Brother Dan Casasanta of McKees
Rocks spoke extending regards from
the brothers and sisters in Itâly to all
of us in America.

We certainly enjoyed the theme of the
day.,.being a peculiar people and show-
ing this to the worÌd. We were remind-
ed of an importånt point..,not conform-
ing to the worÌd but being transformed
into the likeness of Christ.

We sincerely thank the brothers and
sisters of Branch 2 and surrounding
Branches for their hospitaÌity and love.

Lorain, OH
By Renee Ales$,o, Branch Ed,itor

On May 4, Brothers Russell Cadman
and Anthony Corrado met with us dur-
ing our MBA meeting before traveling
to Detroit tojoin the Apostles. Brother
Russell Cadman spoke for the majority
of the service acquainting us first with
a couple of the many experiences that
he has had. One of the experiences oc-
cu¡red in his childhood. He dreamt that
his father, Brother Alma, was reading
the scriptures to his wife, who was
listening and agreeing with what she
had heard. An angel was standing near-
by nodding his head with approval. This
proved to Brother Russell that the
Gospel thathis father preached was the
truth.

Brotber Russell taught a lesson on a
Mighty Gentiìe Nation, taking his text
from I Nephi 22 of the Book of Mørmnn.
Brother Russell t¡Ìd ofthe greatness of
the Israelite nation when they had ex-
ited from Eg¡pt and that they would
have remajned great in blessings and
materials had they not disobeyed God's
Commandments. He recollected the
years $¡hen they had entered the Pro-
mised Land and thei¡ harvests were so
great that the sixth year's reapings
were enough to provide for the seventh
year also. For in the seventh year the
ground was not to be worked but set
aside to be holy unto the Lord. And the
forty-eighth year's harvest fed them
through the fiftieth and frfty-füst years.
(Leviticus 25) Israeì's greatness in bless-
ings was equaled by their misery when
they departed from the ways of God.
The transformation occurred so in-
sidiously that the people didn't reaìize

Branch and Mission News
the effect it rvas having upon them.
They eventuaÌly found themselves
dispersed to the isles of the seas.

C'od raised up the Gentiles to perform
a Marvelous Work and Wonder. He
started this work when another angel
flew through the midst of heaven, hav.
ing the everÌasting gospel to p¡each un-
to them tÀat dwell on ttre earth. @eveìa-
tions 14;6,?) For 1260 years men and
women had lived under the influence of
the Abomination of Desolation. Evil had
controÌled their lives until God,
remembering the promise He had made
to John, restored His Church in the year
1830 through the instrumentåÌity of
Joseph Smith.

Brother Russell asked if we were able
to comprehend this great event. Could
we imagine the activity that was occur-
ring in heaven? Or the great rejoicing
of the heavenly beings? This was a time
when the Dark Ages would no longer
exist upon the earth and God would
bring light to men and women once
again! Surely words cannot adequately
express the nature of this event.

Another topic of his discou¡se was the
Making Bare of God's Holy Arm. (saiaà
52:10) Brother Russell stated that
unless tåe Lord made bare His hoÌy arm
in the eyes of all the nations, they could
not be blessed. The charter Apostles ac-
companied by God's power and bless-
ings had success in spreading the Gospel
throughout many nâtions. Several years
later heresay led to an apostasy and God
covered His arm, withdrawing the bless-
ings from man. Slowly the Lord began
to rolì up His sleeve allowing many im-
migrants to sail to Ame¡ica to seek
religious freedom. God made bare His
arm once more when He remembered
His words to lsaiah, "but to this man
will I ìook, even to him that is poor and
of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at my
word", utilizing William Bickerton to
preach the Gospel and maintåin the
authority of the Priesthood, after a divi-
sion occurred at the death of Joseph
Smith. God will completely uncover His
arm when rhe Gentiles "sholl exercise
faith in me, saith the Lord, even as the
brother of Jared did, that they may
become eenctified in me, then will I
manifest unto them the things which the
brother of Jared saw, even to the un-
folding unto them all my revelations,
saith Jesus Christ, the Son of
God, " (Ether 4) Then the
natural fruit, spoken of in Jacob 5, wiìl
be gathered in.

(Contínued on Page 8)
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LORAIN, OH contiûued ,

Brotùer Tony Corrado, being afflicted
with laryngitis, spoke a few words
relating an experience that occurred
during his baptism. A sister of the
Church saw an angel remove a mantle
from the baptizing elder and give it to
Brother Tony. He also relatæd hís most
recent experience which occurred dur'
ing the past week. His daughter was

l;ä'åå"f;,l":ffÏ,nÍlTi:i, i":ä;{ Hollvwood. FL
cerned for her and suddenìy felt the o' '

At the conclusion of the program, ou¡ new brothers and sist€rs from the
each child \a,as present€d with a Cer- East, even if only in pictures. How
tificate of Merit for the efforts they had helpful it wouìd have been if Paul, the
displayed. The parents were then in- a¡rostìe of old, could have enjoyed the
vited to the church basement for modern technology we often take for
refreshments and to view the crafts th¿t grantæd. Brother Calabrese's presenta-
thei¡ chiìdren had made. The expres- tion gave us hope to some day meet witå
sions on the children's faces depickd these saints jn person, Hollywood cer-
tbe joy and pride that they had felt in tainìy enjoyed our meetingwith Brother
participating in Vacation Bible School. Joe and Sister Yickie.

Power of God and rebuked the rain,
which c¿used it to stop. Brother Tony
was given liberty in spite of his afflic-
tion and told several other experiences.
Our time was well spent and we great-
ly appreciated the $'ords that were
spoken this "T::."...

We are happy to report that another
soul, Kelly Pritchett, asked for her bap-
tism during the testimony service of the
Sunday meeting on June 12.

KeÌly first attended ou¡ Church as a
teenager, being invited to Sunday
School by Sister Katherine Cocco and
her daughær. As she developed more in-
t€rest, she began to attend the Worship
Service also. Kelly seriously began ex-
ercising her faith and seeking God's
di¡ection in her life, which has helped
her in making important decisions in her
Iife. She is now a junior in physical
therapy school at Ohio Ståte Universi-
ty and is engaged to be wed this
September. We welcome Sister Kelly
with open arms into the family of God.

Once again Bible Schooì time has
come. This year nineteen children par-
ticipat€d in the week's activities and in
presenting a program. It was so ex-
citing to see the children assembled at
the front of the church eagerly awaiting
the moment when they would tell of tàe
lessons they had learned.

The theme this year was "Miracles",
and the children told of the mi¡acles
thât Je8us performed, such as turniDg
water into wine, feeding the multitude
of 5000 with two fish and five loaves of
bread, healing the ten lepers, raising
Lazarus from the dead, and walking on
the water. Many songs were sung per-
taining to the theme. Jennifer
Calabrese, a student of Bible School, ac-
companied her peers on the piano as
lhey sang It'e A Miracln.

By Dùug Ohralm/i.ch, Brannh Eùítor

Behak\ hma good, and, hnw plaasant it
i.s lor brethrento duell togethn in unifu.
Psaìms 133:1

Those of us in the Hollywood Branch
know just how good and how very pìea-
sant it can be when dwelling in unity.
The promise of summer begirs with the
warmth of March and April, and our
promise of continued unity was evidenc'
ed by our many planned activities and
the number of visitors.

The excit¿ment of the area campout
was still in the hearts of those who at-
tended and this same enthusiasm con-
tinued for many $'eeks. How nice it is
to live in an area that ou¡ brothers and
sisters to the North find comfortable to
visit during these months. We are
thankful for these brave pioneers who
have ventur.ed south, but let it be known
that we accept transfers as cordially as
we accept visitations.

Hoìly"wood has taken an active part in
rhc monthly fast and prayer meetings
along with all ofyou. Until we have ou¡
own building, we are púvileged to meet
in tÀe homes of the brothers and sisters.
At the conclusion of one of these
meetings, Sister Angie Stone asked to
be anointed. AJter Brother Dennis
Moraco, oul Presiding Elder, had finish'
ed his prayer, he felt inspired to âsk all
of us to sha¡e a healing experience with
each other. We all related one incident
in which God had healed us. And isn't
it beautifr¡l that we had to choose which
experience to tell? The uaity we felt in
ea.ch testimony drew us closer to one
another and to ou¡ Lord.

On March 8, Brother Joe and Sister
Vi Catone put out tÀeir "Welcome Mat"
as the saints gathered in their home.
The occasion was a brief visit with
Brother Joe and Sister Vickie Calabrese
from Lorain, Ohio. B¡other C¿labrese
showed sìides from his recent trip to In-
dia. It was exciting t¡ be introduced to

The Sunday School held its annual pic-
nic on April 2 and invited our friends
from the South, the Miami Branch. As
the children searched for Easter eggs,
we searched the scúptu¡es for answers
to Sist¿r Bonnie Miller's short progrâm.
After filling ou¡selves with delicious
food, our picnic was highlighted with a
brief talk by Brother Alvin Swanson.
Brother Alvin spoke about the miracle
of the resurrection and how natue coin-
cides with this beautifr¡l holiday season.

\{e are thankñrl for the good and the
pleas¿nt times we have enjoyed in
March and April. And we are thankful
for the peace and unity we experience
in Hollywood. Again, we invite all to
visit...because who knows where one
visit might lead you. Just ask "ou¡ own"
Brother Mark Kovacic-

Sterling, MI
Sunday, July 24, was proclaimed

Brother Louis Vitto Day by our
Presiding Elder, Brother Sam DiFalco,
in honor ofhis having been ordained an
Evangelist. He was ordained by his
natural brother, Brother Pauì Vitto, at
Branch 1 on Juiy 17, and his feet were
washed by Brother Frank Vitto.

Brother Louis was baptized October
26, 1958 by Brother Concetto Allessan-
dro, ordained a teacher March 27, 1966
by Brother Nick Pietrangelo, and or'
dained an elder April 28, 1968 by
Brother Spencer Everett.

Brother Lou presided at our morning
service, using John 9;11'25 as his text.
This concemed the blind man whose
eyes were anointed by Jesus with clay
made of spittle. Jesus told him to go
wash in the pool of Siloam. The man,
having faith in Jesus, obeyed and he
received his sight. The blind man was
not ashamed to tell the people that it
was Jesus who healed bim.

Brother Lou said Jesus was never too

(Conti¡ued on Ptge g)
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busy to hear his prayers, even when he
was in the world. We have all been blind
spiritually at one time, but one day
Jesus came our way, removed the scales
from our eyes so that we could see Him
in all His gìory. We have to prepare
ourselyes to receive His blesings, we
have to be born again to see the
kingdom of heaven, we have to be obe-
dient to His Word, He took our sins
away and will never remember them. If
we remain faithfid, we will see Him and
He wiÌl give us eternal life.

W e sang k+ste the Grass on thp Su¡n-
mit, and. many testimonials folìowed.
Brother Sâm said one ofthe things that
stood out in his mind was what one of
the sisters said, that she wanted to ad-
just her time that she might have more
time for the Lord. This is something we
should all try to do.

ln our evening service, we had many
visitors from other branches, among
them being Sister Vienna Carrabia who
ceiebr¿t€d her frftieth year in the Gospel
at Branch 3 today. Her sister, Velia, and
her niece, Nina DiOeruo, were here also,
visiting from McKees Rocks, PA
Branch.

We spent a pleasant evening singing
songs of praise, and much talent was
displayed in the singing of solos, duets
and quartets. There is a lot of untapped
talent in the Church yet to be
discovered, We witnessed a very good
example of this as Brotåer Jim Carrabia
sang in a deep baritone voice, a song he
had composed hjmself entitled f Nezer
Want to Go Bark. We have known
Brother Jim for many years but did not
know he was in possession of such a
beautiful singing voice. He was accom-
panied at the piano by his cousin, Sister
Nina DiCenzo. The highlight of the
evening was a duet by Brotàers Lou and
Paul Vitto. They sang Thn Longør I
Serue Him. Brother Paul said he was
filling in for Brother Carl Frammolino,
who was away in New York.

Brother Lou sang F or Those Tears I
Dicd, and we were dismissed by Brother
John Buffa.

We were then served refreshments
prepared by the sisters, The evening
was enjoyed by all, and we are praying
that Brother Louis will continue bring-
ing new souls to Christ as he serves in
his calling as an Evangelist.

Vanderbilt, PA
Bg Jo,m,es King

We continue to feel God's Spirit in our
Branch and in our individual lives.
Sometimes He gives and sometimes He
takes away.

Among the things that He gave us is
the life of our Sister Rose Smouse.
Sister Rose had cancer, at the age of
t\À'enty-one, with a new husband and a
newborn child. After much prayer and
fasting throughout the Church, and
after many agonizing treatments, we
are happy to report that our sister is
healed of this dread affliction. How
couìd we praise Him enough, even for
this one miracle!

Another ofthe things He has given us
is our new "baby brother", Brother Ed-
ward Stroko. A-fter being exposed to the
Church for a long time, our new brother
spoke up in a Sunday School class, "I
want to be baptized." He was Ìed into
the wat€r on June 12, 1983, by Brother
Lawrence King, and in the presence of
all gathered there, made his covenant
with the Lord to serve Him the remain-
ing days ofhis life. Brother Edward (or
"Tex", as he is known to eYeryone) is
the son-inlaw of Brother Joseph Bit"
tinger and the husband of Sisber Huldah
Stroko.

On the same day, June 12, our
Brother Wilmer Barron was ordained
as a deacon in the service of the Lord.
Brother Barron occupies a special place
in all our hearts, ând we are sure the
Lord will continue to use him in doing
His work.

And sometimes He takes away, On
June 3, our beloved Sister lrene
Beeman was taken home to be with the
Lord, just fifty'seven years old. We will
surely miss her, because she was so ac-
tive in everything that went on in the
Churcb. There is aÌso an unusual
t€stimony regarding Sister Irene, as
follows:

Two years ago, about May of 1981,
Sister Beemân was critically ill in the
Intensive Ca¡e Unit with major heart
problems. Her doctor advised us to
prepare for the worst; they really did
not expect her to live. Brother James
King anointed her, and in his prayer
asked the Lord to "let us have her fo¡
a little while longer", and the Lord
answered the prayer and allowed us to
have he¡ for another two years. During
the two years, it seemed that she drew

closer and closer to the Lord, and when
she was close enough to touch Him, He
took her.

We have Ìost several saints from ou¡
Branch this year, and they all leave
vacancies that cannot be ñlled. We miss
Sister Irene Beeman, Brother Ray
Nicklow, Sister SteÌla Cole, and it
causes us to realize more fully that this
is the way of all flesh.

We continue to feel God's Spirit
among us, and look forward to the day
when Zion will be a place and a condi-
tion, more than just the hope of our
hearts.

Meaford, Ontario
By Jann Elzby

Sunday, July 17, 1983 was a
memorable day fo¡ the brothers and
sisters and children in Meaford,
Ontario.

'We welcomed Brother Daniel Par-
ravano from Detroit Branch 2, along
with his son, Àndrer¡,'. Brother Dan was
in Meaford to collabo¡ate with Brother
Richard Elzby on a Canadian Indian Ex-
hibit for the C'eneral Church World Mis-
sionary Conference.

We began our meeting by singing a
few selections from The Songs of Zi,on.
Brother Dan used for his text the 4th
chapter of II Corinthians expounding on
the courage that we as saints must have
and that we are never distressed or for-
saken in ou¡ servjce to God. The Spirit
of God was with our brother and he had
much liberty in bringing this subject
forth to us. Brother Richard followed
with a few words and he then turned the
meeting over for testimony. During this
portion of our service, Brad Juniper,
who has been attending our meetings
for some time, aÌso rose to give his
testimony and while he was doing so the
Spirit of God poured down on him and
he asked for his baptism.

We gatùered on the shore of Georgian
Bay in front of the home of our late
Sister Mabel McKay, and Brother Dan
baptized our new brother into Christ.
\ry'e met again in our church building.
Brother Dan confirmed Brother Brad,
and we then partook of the Lord's
Supper.

We can truly say our cups were filled

(Continued on Page l0)
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thjs day. Brother Brad is the first
member of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
to actually be baptized here. Our other
members, Brother Doug and Sister Ber-
tha Ford, and Sister Alverna Greer,
\À'ere baptized in other branches and
then returned home, and Brother
Richard and myself were baptized
before we relocated here. Please
remember Brother Brad in prayer. He
is a single parent raising three young
sons. Also, remember us in Meaford.
lYe are a small group, but our fervent
prayer and desire is to work among the
Seed of Joseph who are all around us.

We thank God for allowing Brother
Dan to be in our midst, and invite the
saints to visit us here.

Miami, FL
Bg Diana Salinos

Likewise, I sa.y unto Aou, there is joy
in tha presnt:e of th,e on4els of God, øuer
onp sinner that repeøteth, Luke 15:10

Afær enjoying a most beâutiful time
at the Missionary Conference in
August, Tina Katsaras was called by the
Lord to become a member of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. Tina arrived in
Miami Saturday night after the Con-
ference and on Sunday, August 28,
1983, all the brothers and sisters from
the Miami Mission along with some
visitors from the Hollywood Branch
gathered at the waters edge. It was 9:00
a,m, and a most joyous morning for us.

Sister Viola Catone from Hollywood
had a dream where she saw Tina faii
ing from a very high building crashing
to earth, and Brother Joe Catone, Sr.
caught her and put her gently down, so
Tina felt to have brother Joe baptize
her. Back at tåe building where we meet
for church, Brother Mark Kovacic con-
firmed her,

lina has always att€nded chüch with
her parents, Brother C'eorge and Sistær
Eileen, and her brothers Peter and
Nicky. She is also a very good student
and has always brought all her friends
to church.

Needless to say, this was a very hap-
py day for the Katsaras family and for
the Miami Mission because we all love
Tina very much and pray that God will
bless her in her life.

We thank God for another baptism
and for alÌ His blessings in our small
mission,

Dallas, TX
Bg Raþh Framrnnl,irw

He is thousands of miìes away from
his homeland and his children, and
although in his native country he is a
cbief with leadership duties, he has
spent the ìast six years in the United
St¿tes as a student, often working to
pay his expenses by washing dishes in
a restaurant.

But these circumstances do nothing
to dampen the spi¡it of Brother George
T. Inyang of Nþria. Despite the poten-
tial for homesickness and discourage-
ment, he is always quick to give an en-
thusiastic testimony:

"I am very, very happy to be a
member of The Church of Jesus
Christ."

Brother Inyang, 43, has been atten-
ding services at the Dallas Mission for
aìmost two years, while he has com-
pleted his degree in business ad-
ministration at nearby A.mber
University.

He left Nigeria in 19?6 to begin his
education in this country, first atten-
ding Northeastern Junior College in
Philadelphia before transferring to
Amber University in 1979.

And now, his hard work has paid off.
Brother Inyang was graduated in June
with his degree. He currently is work-
ing to save money to travel home to
Ikwe, in the Eket Division of Southeast
Nigeria.

"I feel very happy to be at Dallas with
the members because of tàe rare, the
love, and they ministær the right type
of Christian religion," said B¡other
Inyang.

Brother Inyang met the Chü¡ch dur-
ing a revival service six miles from his
home in Nigeria. He said he went to see
a church that many people were Þlking
about.

"One wonderful thing was tùat so
many people were taken to the church, "
he said. "Some of them we¡e half
dead; they were taken from the
hospitaì, where the doctor said they
would no longer live.

''Among that group were people who
were being oppressed by the power of
witchcraft and people who were crazy.

"Then, the prayers that were in the

church, through that people were heal-
ed," be said.

Although Brother Inyang was raised
in a Presbyterian mission borne, he said
he.became convinced about the power
in The Church of Jesus Christ. He was
baptized in August 1969 by Brother Don
Ukpon, an elder.

Brother Inyang said that he holds the
ranÌ of chief in lkwe, an area like a
county in our local governments. As
such, he said, he was responsible for
keeping the peace and administering
programs for 4,000 people.

Yet his position did not allow him to
progress in his career with the federal
government farther than the position of
executive offrcer in the Ministry of
Work and Transport. That is when he
decided to come to the United States to
complete his education.

"Wlen I came here to America, I us-
ed to hear tbat America was a very big
nation in the eyes of the world," he said.
"I have come to discover that when an
American talks of democracy-even
though in Americ¿ there are bad men
as well as in Nigeria-the real
democracy is practiced here,"

God has blessed Brotìer Inyang with
many experiences in America, One
outstanding example happened last
Easter, after he had been receiving
threatening phone calls dwing the mid-
dle of the night from a man who claim-
ed the Unjted States government was
going to deport him for no c¿use.
Brother Inyang, naturally, became con-
cerned and took the matter to God in
prâyer.

Then, some weeks later, he was busy
at hisjob in the restaurant when one of
the waitresses walked by. Brother In-
yang said that when he looked at her,
he saw a light glow on her face and
around her head.

Immediately, Brother George ex-
claimed: "Why are you giving me these
phone calls? I have done nothing to you,
so why are you doing this?"

Ashen-faced, the woman went to her
supervisor and confessed: Her
boyfriend had been making the
threatening phone calls to B¡other In'
yang as a prank. Afær a stern warning
fÌom the boss, the telephone calls
stopped.

(Continued on Pagc 1l)
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"I believe in the power of prayer," ex-
plained Brother lriyang. "It is the
number one key to my Ìifestyle. With
the power of prayer in this country, I
can get anything I want, as long as I
don't tùink the unthinkable. I know that
I cannot be President."

The Dallas Mission has given Brother
Inyang a King James Version of the Bi
ble and a copy of lhe Book of Morm.on
to heÌp him study. They are helping him
underst¿nd even more the deep mean-
ing of the Book of Mormnn znd the
Restoration. He said this and other
observations are the memories he will
bring back to Nigeria when he is final-
ìy able, after six years, tojoin his family.

"I'll tell them (members of the
Church) how the Church is being con-
ducted, the services. How the Book of
Mormr¡n ís being interpreted. The
organization of the Church."

\{ithin the last couple of months,
Brother Inyanghas acquired a car that
he says he wiìl use to bring people to
church services in Nigeria. His desires
are to put his naturaì and spiritual
education to work for the Church,
wherever God Ìeads him.

"I have an evidence, an abiding con-
fid ence with the .Ilo Ly Bible and Lhe Book
of Morrutn," he said.

Detroit, Branch 1

By Anthony J. ScoLaro

Sunday, June 19, 1983 was a special
day for us at Detroit Branch 1 as ou¡
Sister Nicolettå Lombardo observed 50
years in the Gospel, As we presented
her with a flower at the beginning of the
servìce, she expressed to us the bless-
ed assurance she has know¡ since she
gave her life to Christ 50 years ago. Her
desire, she said, was to continue to
serve God in spirit and in truth all the
days of her life.

Sister Lombardo's son.in-law,
Brother Carl Frammolino, opened the
preaching meeting, reminiscing about
the many years he spent as a rnember
ofBranch 1. He especialÌy remembered
how all the children in the Sunday
School were required to leam the
Beatitudes, and he proceeded to recite
to the congregation that same portion
of the 5th chapter of Matthew; no
longer a child in Sunday School, stumbÌ-
ing over the verses he had memorized,
but as a minjster of the Lo¡d's word,
who held these promises deep within his
heart. Brother Carl read on in Matthew,
where Christ caìled his followers the salt
of the earth and the light of the world.
Our souÌs were filled as these wonder-
ful words of life were rehearsed to us

by our Brother Carl. He exhorted each
of us to understand that all thìngs are
possible through Jesus Ch¡ist.

We were privileged also to have in ou¡
midst the family of Brother Dick
Christman from Phoenix, Arizona.
Brother Dick ¡elated to us how this day
marked 28 years for him in The Church
of Jesus Christ, and how tbe Lo¡d has
never forsaken him in all that time.
Brother Dick toÌd us of many perìlous
situations from which God delivered
him. As long as ïve are willing to
persevere in ou¡ commitment to serve
God, Brother Dick pointed out, the Lord
wilì always be with us.

His words of testimony served to
uplift each one of us, and as we came
out of the Lord's house, we knew that
we had truly been filled that day with
His Spirit.

I was given this pocm when I was in
the hospitaì in May, 1983:

He dicd. fw mæ, on Caltary's tree.
His b\ood He sh.ed, th,e Bridc to wed.
No Loae like His, is.

To søue lran sin, our souLs lo win,
Coßt ütt your yríd.e, ir¿ Him o"bid.e,

His nome to praße, all uoiees roise,
To Chri,st tha King, øuerythùW.

Sister Melissa Matthew
Windsor, Ontario

* WEDDINGS *
NATOLI_BROOKS

Mr. Frank Natoli and Miss Kathy Brooks we¡e united
in mârriage on Saturday, August 13, 1983 at The Church
of Jesus Christ in Youngstown, Ohio.

tsrothers Russell Martorana and F¡ank Calabrese of-
ficiated at the wedding ceremony.

Musical selections were presented by Brother Eugene
and Sister Donna Amormino and the Champine brothers,
all of Michigan.

The newlyweds will make theirlome in Rochester, New
York-

KOVACIC_WARDEN

Brothe¡ Mark Kovacic and Sister Kelly Warden \a'ere
united in marriage in Fort Lauderdale, FÌorida on August

6, 1983. Brother T. D. Bucci ¿nd Brother AÌvin Swanson
conducted the ceremony.

Sister Marlea Bucci Frentzos presented musical
selections.

The newlyweds are making their home ìn Miami,
Florida.

New Anivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the ìndicated new members of their families:

Chelsea Leigh to Larry DaÌe and Leisha Marie Hender-
shot Collison of Fort Pierce, Florida;

Michael David to Michael David and Danette Serino
PastorelÌi of Fort Pierce, Florida;

Jason Nathaniel to Patty and Frank Machnik of Det¡oit,
Branch 1.
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OBITUARIES
We wßh, to eç?ress o'r't' sVmpathg to those thnt mourn

urcr thn k,ss of Loued, onns. May God' bless and' conqført you

MÀRY LEATA FORD

Sister Mary Leata Ford of the Windsor, Ont¿rio Brancl
of The Church of Jesus Christ passed away from tàis ìife
on June 1, 1983 at the age of 85. She was bom on July
22, 189?. Sister Ford was a member of tbe Chu¡ch for 46
years and served as an ordained deaconess for 44 years.

The funeral service was conducted by Brothers Don Col-
lison and Tony Gerace.

Sister Ford was preceded in death by her husband, tàe
late Brother John Franklin Ford. She is survived by a son,
four grandchildren, and one brother.

"Aunt Leata", as she was know¡ to all of us, will be
greatly missed. Her knowledge and the care she showed
to each one will always be remembered.

IRENE BEEMAN

Sister lrene Beeman, a member ofThe Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ in Vanderbilt, PA, passed away on June 3, 1983
She was born on October 26,7926 a\d baptized on July
6, 7962.

Sister Irene is survived by one daughter, two sons and
two grandchildren.

Brother Law¡ence King conducted the funeral services.

CTIARLOTTE HILL

Sisier Charlotte Hill passed a$'ay on July 5, 1983 at the
age of 98 years old. She was born on the Six Nations
Reservation in Ontario, Canada on September 3, 1885 and
was baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ on May 8,
1938 by the late Brother William H. Cadman.

She is survived by three sons, six daughters, forty grand-
children, eighty-thee great-grandchildren, and four great-
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted by Brothers Anthony
R. Lovalvo, Norman Campiþlìe, Paul D'Amico and
Richard Lobzun.

A T?ue Inspiration
Sh,e was th,e pi\lar of otrr Chruch for mon'A geq'rs,

Speoking of h.er Lord, hzr øyes would fill utith teørs.

"I aJn't thqnh Hirrr eruugh'," she ofiøn woukl' say'

W¿th tlLqnks in hør hnart, earh du4 sha woúd prøy.

Her tcstim,avn'i,es wøre ahtags ü iqy to l¿eúr.

"Liae gøur life for the Lurd', He is so d¿ar'"
"Mg Larrl, ß so good,, Mg Lord is so ldnd."
"Thore's tn bettcr ÍtißtuI' thøt I could' rtnd'."
A truc in"rpiratiøn to o'Ll thüt sho nßt,
Sh¿ is sunnonn we uill nøuer furget.
We will alwøgs lnue ø special spot 'in our l¿eart,

Frtr our d,Bar Sister wÍt'o hoà to d'epart.

Sh.e is gone to d,wvll in a better Lond',

Gtrtded, thnre Ay hcr Lvrd"s crum l¿qnd,

WuiL¿ here on eørth' shn gaue her all, l
Right untdl sh.e h.eørd. hnr d¿ar Lnrd call.
He callcd h.ør frurn a world of ltuifP,
Wh.sre slte had. Liued' a righteow life.
Slùe nsuer îo,Itøred, hø fuith was so stroq.
ShÊ wos hwlA blessed, anÅ' wc Å rwusr da unon4'

A beøutiful Sistør, a wonlørful frtend,
Onz of thn best thq.t God" crrul.d lmd,
To spreq.d, thc Gospel, to d'Il th.ùt sh¿ coul'd'.

She wos so gnntl,e, so kwíng and' good.

NhnW eÌ,ght Aee,rs shp was l¿sre on loon,

Thpn God, cøLl,ed, hÈr to Hed.uen' to be His w¡n.
She Liaed, a good, life, sh'e goin¿d' hø' raaard,
Sßter ClLq,r\otte hqs go'np to ¿'ù)e u/ith her Lord'-

Written with much love and respect as a Tribute of
Remembrance to Sister Charlotte Hill, who passed away
July 5, 1983.

Barbara Jacques

DIANA GESSNER

Sister Diana Gessner of the Glassport, PA Branch of
The Church ofJesus Christ passed away on July 17, 1983.

She was born on September 11, 1937 and baptized on Ju'
ly 24, 1955.

She is survived by her mother, Sister Dorothy Hum'
phrey; her husband, Edward; two sons and three
ãaugiters; tbree sisters, one brother and one grandchild.

Brothers David and Alma NolJi officiated at the funeral
services.

FLORENCE (DiBAITISTA) TONACHELLA

Sister Florence Tonachella of Detroit, Branch 1 passed
away on June 3, 1983. She was born on July 28, 1899 and
was baptized inø tbe Church in 1932.

Brother Nick Pietrangelo officiated at the funeral ser-
vices, assisted by Brother Sam DiFalco.

A true pillar of our Chu¡ch, Sister Florence left behind
four children in the Church, as well as thirteen grand-
children and many great-grandchiìdren, in addition to the
brothers and sisterÀ in Detroit who will miss her dearly.
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A Message to
the Saints

Bg Gerrrge Frank Arthu.r

My beloved co-partners ofthe faith in
Christ, may the blessings of our Lord
be with each and every one of you. I
thank you for whatever contribution
you have made for the success of the
first World Missionary Conference of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. The Lord
has answered our prayer by bringing
our Conference to a success-"Messag€
to the Saints", publication of Juìy, 1983.

It is my pleasure to furnish you as
much as possible with the issues of the
first World Missionary Conference as
follows:

General Concepts

1 . The Church of Jesus Christ is a true
Church whose doctrine and prir
cipÌes are fundamenLalìy based on
tàe teachings of tùe Ne\M Test¿ment.

2 . T\e Book of Mvrmøa is a sacred book
and should be studied as well as the
Bib\e.

3 . Love is the pillar of The Church of
Jesus Christ. We must express ìove
in all our lives.

Background Information

I am indebted to the Parent Chwch,
the Florida District, Brother and Sister
Joseph Bittinger for the various parts
they played to enable me and my fami-
ìy to participate in the weeklong Con-
ference. Through them it bec¿me easy
for me to get involved in recapitulating
the activities of the Conference for
reading by the saints everywhere,
especiaìly those who were neither

prìvileged to attend nor being
represented. It is worthy of comment
concerning Brother ând Sister Joseph
Bittinger.

This couple (Joseph and Edna Bit-
tinger) make their home at Yero Beach
and they attend the Fort Pierce Branch
of the Church. Brother Bittinger is one
of the Twelve Apostles. He has been jn-

volved in the work of the Church both
in the U. S. and abroad from the early
years ofhis life. He is one of the pioneer
missionaries ín Nigeria, as well as be-
ing the current chairman of the Foreign
Missions Committee. Though living in
Florida, there is nowhere in the U.S.
that he wouìd not be present when the
Church duty calls. He and his wife kept
me and my wife abreast of the activities
and plans of the Parent Church concer-
ning the Conference by their regular
writings, phone calls and persona.l visits.

To make su¡e that we attended the
Conference, they left their house at
Vero Beach and slept ât Da].tona Beach
ou August 18. Early morning on the
19th, we packed ou¡ luggage into the
station wagon and stårted the trip at
8:00 a.m. After 400 miles of driving, we
stopped at â motÆl in North Carolina
where v¡e passed the night. Before 7:00
a,m. on the 20th, we were on our way
to Lynchburg, where we arrived at
12:45 p.m. After the Conference on
August 26, we left Lynchburg for
Florida, wherein we arrived the follow-
ingjay, August 27. The entire driving
to and from Lynchburg was done by the
brother, as the Lord had given him the
strength. Sister Edna had given so
much atLention to my famiìy tlrroughout
tàe peúod. She had been a model
rnother to my wife.

Reception

Brother Joseph Ross and others were
very hard working at Lynchburg. They
had completed every necessary aûange-
ment to make ready the rooms and the
cafeteria that we used. My family and
I enjoyed a well furnished, air-
conditioned and spacious room.

Arrival ofthe President ofthe Nigerian
Church

At 7:00 p.m., Brother E.U.A. Arthur,
the President of the Nigerian Church
(who has held this post right from the
inception of the Church ìn Nigeria in
1960) arrived at Lynchbu-rg. He was ac-
companied by Sister Rachael Arthur,
hjs wife, and Brother Joseph E. Arthur,
his son. He had arrived in the U,S. on
Äugust 13 and was received by Brother

John Ross into his house until the com-
mencement ofthe Conference and after
the Conference as well, Brother and
Sister Arthur and their son returned to
Nigeria after a few weeks of stay,

Brother E.U.A. A¡thur ând other
missionaries from various places gave
some highly inspiring and motivated
sermons during the meetings. Sister
Rachael Arthur made an appeal to the
Ladies Uplift Circle of the Parent
Church not to center their interest on-
ly on the {inanciaì support of the mis-
sionary activities, but also to get involv-
ed in personal missionary journeys in
order to get acquainted with ladies ftom
other lands.

Attendance

lYell over 700 persons turned up for
the Conference, Representatives from
Nigeria, India, Italy, Mexico and other
places, together with the United St¿tes
members, were present. It is interesting
to realize that îhe Church of Jesus
Christ comprises people from various
nations, colors and races and that the
geographical and linguistic differences
do not create any barrier in any way.
The Spirit of the PentÊcost was present
throughout the entire period. \{e had
all things in common.

Meetings and Seminars

Meetings were held botù morning and
evening each day throughout the week.
Hymns from hymn books specially
prepared for the Conference use were
sung, Prayers were offered requesting
the Lord to bless everyone for the
ministry ofthe Lord, Prayers were also
made for our sick brothers and sisters
who were in the hospital. Inspiring ser-
mons were made by various brothers at
different times, and passages were read
from the Holy Bible as well as from the
Book of Mormon. Seminars were con-
ducted with moderately sized group'
ings. Everyone had the opportunity to
discuss and ask questions during the
seminars.

The Work of Love for the Church

Brother Alvin Swanson who is a mis-
sionary both to Nigeria and India was
not present on the first few days ofthe
Conference. He had been seriously ill in
body and flesh. But his spirit and soul
were so much inclined to the activities
of the Churcb that he could not bear up
the pain ofbeing absent from the Con-
ference. Ile communed with His Lord,

(Cotrtinued on Page 3)
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A MESSAGE continued .

and the Lord answered him. He stood
up with strength, accompanied by his
dõar wife. Sister Viola, and his çiritual-
lv devoted familv. and came to the Con-
ierence. With siiength he testified of
what God has used him for and his
desire to continue in the service of the
Lord throughout his life.

The Role of the Youth

The Sunday School youth of the Quin-
cy Mission from Florida demonstrated
beautifully their wisdom of the Restora-
tion story. This religious morale of these
children should encou¡age us to get oul
children and grandchildren involved in
religious lessons beginning in the early
parts of tlei¡ lives. When tìey grow up,
ihey will never forsake God.

Exhibits

Throughout the week, we were expos-
ed to the artifacts from various coun-
tries that our members represented.
These handiworks had a lot to convey
to ou¡ minds.

Feeding

Each day meals were served three
times. Like Christ's feeding of the
muìtitude and baving twelve baskets
left over, we ate to our satisfaction each
time. The caJetpria was suflciently
large to accommodate all the members.
Meal time was also a time of friendly
meetings. We had the opporbunity of
seeing and talking with ou¡ brotiers
and sisters from other countries.

Tbe Farewell NiEht

The last and more eventful meeting
was held on the evening of August 25'
Not only the meeting of the usual pro-
cedures was held, but events became
more and more enforced, bot¡ spiritual-
ly and physically. Some members were
moved toward prophesying. We enjoyed
the testimonies of our American Indian
brothers. Gifts were made to some of
our missionary brothers and sist€rs.
-A.mong these beautiful gifts were the
large umbrella hâts of the Mexican
products.

Conclusion

I have been very brief in presenting
the matters of the Conference to you.
But I hope this information is sufficient
as a clue to what went on. The Con'
ference was very successful, and its ef-
fects were sure to be tremendous. I

hoped the Conference had strengthen-
ed the support that the home and
foreign missions and branches might
give -to the Parent Church activities
Íhe activities ofthe Parent Church are
the clear exampìes ofhow the Gospel is
preached. Ou¡ deeds must be in reality
with what the GoBPel demands.
Remember what is stated in James 2:17
It isn't enough just to have faith. You
must also do good works to prove that
vou have faith. Faith that doesn't show
itself by good works is no faith at all; it
is dead and useless.

I tÌ¡ank God for all His loving kindness
and pray for another World Missionary
Conference, Peace be with You.

Our Women Toda

Area Ladies' Circle
Visits Muncey

BE Melissa Mattheut

The Michigan-Ontario Area Ladies'
Uolift Circlè sisters met with the
brithers and sisters of the MunceY
Reserve on Sunday, JulY 10, 1983.

Joining Brother RodneY DYer on the
rostrum were Brothers Paul and Louis
Vitto and Brothers Mario and Silver
Coppa.

Brother Mario Coppa spoke from the
scriotures in Luke 10:2ö-27, encourag-
ins irs to continue to love and serve God
toihe best of our ability that we might
find etærnal rest with the Saviow when
we finish our course on earth.

Brother Silver told us of how God,
after observing Adam for some time,
decided that he needed a heþ meet and
created Eve. As Eve was a help meet
to Adam. so is the Ladies' Uplift Circle
a help meet to The Church of Jesus
Chrisi. The Chüch is a place where ow
sisters are âble to use their special
talents to serve God and belp others.

Brothers Paul and Louis Vitto spoke
of God's great love for His creation; so
greât is this love that He gave "His on-
Ñ besotten Son" to seal the covenant
tiat "He made with His servants,
bestowins upon them the gift of eter-
nal life ifihey prove faithful t¿ the end.

Brother Rodney concluded by saying
that until we have the fullness ofGod's
love in our lives, His perfection will be
bevond our reach. \{e could feel God's
.pitit in th" many moving testimonies
that were shared with us.

As sacrament was passed, the hYmn
The Old Rugged' Cross was pìayed caus'
ing us once again to remember God's
great sacrifice for us.

Three of our Indian sisters sang a
hvmn for us in the Indian language and
Biother Rodney and Sister Judy Dyer
s^ng Th¿ Greqtest Støry Eaer TolÀ', and
Sister Judy sang the stirring song, Liø'-
iw for Jesus, as part of her testimony
of God's love in her life.

Before closing the meeting, Brother
Louis read the poem , Footstsps, remin-
ding us that in the times of greatest triâl
the Lord c¿rries us through.

Safely Home
I an h,omp ín Heøum, dnøT onns;

Oh, so høppy ønd so Wí'ght!
Tlvere is perfect joy and beøutY

in tltis wørlaxting light.
Atl thc pøin ønd grizJ is ouer,

Eoery reatl.ess tossing Possed:
I am nrru.t at peaÆe forevsr,

safelu hum.e in Heøuslù at In'st.

Did utru wontl'er I so cølmLY trod
th¿ mtba of th.e shaÅp?

OH! Uut Jøsus' l¡ne il'Iunínnd'
euerg dnrk an'd' fearful glnÅn.

Antl He cann Himself to mzet mc
in th,at wøg so ho'rd' to treqd;

AntI wíth Jesus' arm to l¿un on,
could, I h'aae on¿ dpaht M d'rea'd'?

Thøn yvu 1tù'u.8t nnt gríne so sorelg ,
.flvr I kne you d'eørlY stíLU

Tru to look beyond' earth's shn'dtws'
nro"u to trust tur Fath,er's WilL'

Ti,erã iß work still waitirq Jør gou,
so itotr rtltst not 'idlu stanÅ';

Do ii wvw, whiln life renxüilwtl1'-
Yc¡u sh,al| rest in Jesus' l¡tnd.

Whm l,hat øqrk is all cunPlctcd,
He will gqtut¿y cøll You Høma;

Oh, th,e rapture oÍ tlLat rnaeting,
Olt, the jøy to see vùu cumÊ!

We wish to thank all the brothers and
sisters and good friends who sent cards
and flowers, those who called to give
words of encouragement, tùose who
sent gifts and food to our families, and
most of all for your pmyers during our
mother's recent illness and subsequent
passing away. May God bless each of
you is our prayer.

The family of
Sister Mariett¿ Giovannone
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Note of Thilnlß
Dear Brothers, Sisters and Friends,

I wish to express my heartfelt thanks
to all ofyou for your prayers, cards and
calls riuring my recent hospitalizat¡on.
I rhank God above all for my life. My
gïatitude and prayers 

"." 
yöurs,

Sister lda Sona
Detroit, Bmncb 3

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I wouìd like to express to you my
sincere appreciation for the many
prayers said on my behalf. The Lord has
truly heard the p¡âyers of the Saints,
and once again has been mercifu.l to me.
My prayer is that He wouìd bless each
and every one of you as you endeavor
to carry out His will.

Love in Christ,
Sister Rose Allesa.ndro

Dear Brothe¡s and Sisters,

I feel to w¡ite this to aÌì of you for the
thoughts and prayers in behalf of our
son Ammon. I know it was your prayers
to God that have truly blessed him and
us with health and the strength to con-
tinue in the right direction.

Ammon's health and development are
progressing remarkably. We are now
seeing a new physician who has diagnos-
ed Ammon as having unidentified
allergies, He has now referred us to an
allergist in BuTfalo, New York. We ask
for your prayers as we go to the
allergist and for continued progress.

Thoughts and prayers,
Sister Jill and Brother George

Kovacic, Erie, PA

I lwte abLtags belisued, that tfuiß
anninted, ln,nd, wos set apørt in øn un-
ctlrù'trùon uoq, thøt a diodne plan plor.ed,
this greøt cuntinsnt h,e¡e between tha
oceans to be found, bg peopl.e frorn øuery
conter of th,e Dertlc who had, ø qecíal
loue of Jøith and, freed.un.

President Ronald Reagan
November 25, 1982

(From Nøwvu,rceh, December 27, 1.982)

Notice
The following items are available for purchase:

Number Description

001 Cassette Tape-May, 1983 GMBA
Program, Songs ol Zion.

002 Cassette Tape-June, 1983 General
Church Conference Saturday
Meeting

Walter Laird
1604 Charlton Hgts.
Coraopolis, PA 15108
Ph. 472-264-8027

003 Cassette Tape-June, 1983 General
Chu¡ch Conference Sunday Meeting $3.50

Information in future issues oÌ Th,e Goqel Nøws regarding cassette tapes of
the World Missionary Confe¡ence.

Those interested in obtaining the above cassette tapes, contact either;

Cost (includes shipping)

$3.50

$3.50

Joseph Ross
#2 Ross Drive
Aliquippa, PA 15001
Ph.412,375-7648

% inch Bet¿ or V.H.S. Video Tapes in color of the World Missionary Conference.
Two (2), five hour tapes (total-10 hours viewing time) for 942.00. This includes
shipping and handling. Contact either:

Carl Amato
119 Broadway
Coraopolis, PA 15108
Ph. 472-264-1778

Joseph Ross
#2 Ross D¡ive
Aliquippa, PA 15001
Ph.412.375-1648

Notice
Anyone interested in submitting

photographs of the World Mieeionary
Confere¡ce for publication in a
SPECIAL MEMORIAM EDITION
BOOK, please send to:

Joseph Ross
#2 Ross Drive

Aliquippa, PA 15001
Ph.472-875"1648

These photos will be used to supple-
ment those taken by Brother Dirk
Large, World Missionary Confe¡ence
Photographer.

Thanldul
To be nn thønhful to Gocl

For aLL blessings ùí,uine.

Freed,om, peone, ønd, good wi\l.
Høpe, happincss antl. kroe sub|i,m,e.

To be euer thonkful to Hdm
llho giaes us øLl.

Thefowers, (rees and goLdm sunshiræ,
Sa,mtrncr, wíntør, syring ørLd faL.

To be eLter thonkful for sküs
Thû,t chßer us with cleør Uriglrt bhn,

And, mnst thønkful to God.
For løued, oræs,

FututtE, unA fnnnas
Loyal anl, tr-u,e.

Thank you
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Let Us Give Thanks
Sing unto thn Lord' wi'th thanksgix/ing; siry Praise upon thz

hqx-p unto our God,. Wh'Q cwereth' thn hpaum with c\ouß, who

yrepareth rain for th.e eqrtlù, ullo malæth gT o.ßs to groltJ on thÆ

rutuntuins. He gbetl¿ ta thp beast hlis food, and' to the Ecun4 nnøræ

wh,inlv cry . . . Pruise ye the Lorcl

Psalm 147:7,8,9,20

The psalmist's beautifuÌ and stirring exhortation to return thanks and praise Lo God for
His blessings and providence are most fitting and timely during this autumnal and harvest

season. May we note the language of the psalmist-that God not only provides for man, but
for the beasts of the field and the fowì of the air.

THE HAND OF PROVIDENCE

President Reagan will shortly issue the traditional Presidentiaì proclamation designating

the last Thursday of November as a national day of Thanksgiving. It is fitting and proper

that oul nation pause and give thanks to the Hand of Providence for another bountifuÌ harvest

and manifold blessings throughout the Year of our Lord, 1983.

Happily, many other countries also observe a national thanksgiving and harvest festival,

and rightly so. The season of harvest and ingathering serves as a timely reminder of how

much we depend upon God for our everyday needs. We are also stirred to renew our gratitude

to the God and Father of us all, who gives so freely and liberalìy to the human family

FEAST OF INGATHERING

We are reminded of an earlier national thanksgiving celebration, the autumnal feast at the

end of the Hebrew year, called the Feast of Ingathering. It was observed for seven days,

and it began on the night of the September full moon (the Harvest Moon) Exodus 23:16 and

31:22.

this was the Jewish harvest-home, when aÌl the year's produce of every kind had been

gathered. It also commemorated their deliverance from Eglat and their wanderings through

the desert until they reached the Promised Land. The Feast of Ingathering was a time of
great joy and thanksgiving for the harvest safely ingathered, and a time of petitioning God

for His continued blessings.

As it was litting and in order for the ancient Jewish nation to pâuse at the close of their
harvest and joy{ully return thanks to their God for all His bounties and blessings, so is it our

nationaÌ duty and privilege to likewise pause and reverently offer thanks to the sâme God,

as we observe our annual festival of Thonksgiving.

Oh thqt rn€n woaJd prøise the Lord' for His goodness, ønd for His uonclerfu| works to thn

child,røn of mønl (Psalm 107:21)
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The

Children's

Corner

Bg Jan Steinrock

The First Five
Reign of

Years of the
Judges

labored according to their strength, and
shared what he had with the poor, the
needy, the sick and the afflicted. the
Church peopÌe did not wear costly
clothes, yet they were neat and
a,tttacliy e.

Soon this group began to have con-
tinuâì peace, even though they were
persecuted. And because of the
steadiness of the Church, they began to
be extremely rich. There was an abun-
dance of food, grains, gold, silver, silk
and fine cloth. Yet, the people did not
set their hearts on riches, but shared
with all, young and old, in and out ofthe
Church. And they prospered and
became far more wealthy than those
who did not belong to their Church.

Those who did not belong to their
Churcb did induÌge themselves in all
sorts of evil and unheaÌthy ways. When
they went so far as to commit mu¡ders
and Ìyings, they were punished accor-
ding to the laws of the land. Little by
little, the peace of God gained among
these people, a:rd by the fifth year of the
judges, there was much peace among
the people of Nephi.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

50th Anrriversaries
SISTER PEGGY BENYOLA

By Dimræ Maddn4 MBA Editor

On August 17, 1933, Sister Peggy
Benyola made her commitment to serve
the Lord. On the same day she also
made her commitment to be the wife of
Brother Rocco Benyola, who has now
gone to his reward.

On JuÌy 25, 1983, the Lake Worth
MBA, along with her family, honored
Sister Peggy fo¡ the good example she
has shown to all. She was a good wife
to Brother Rocco and still is a faithful
sister in the Church. She raised six
children through times that were not
always easy. She is also a deaconess in
the Church.

Fifty years of serving the Lord is
surely a measure of time that must be
commended. It is our desi¡e in the Lake
Wo¡th MBA that we might foÌlow in our
sister's footsteps in always putting God

(Conti¡ued on Page ?)

Dear Girls and Boys,

Before King Mosiah's death, he con-
vinced his peopÌe of Zarahemla to quit
having kings to rule them and change
to a government of elected judges. Alma
was the first Chief Judge when a large,
powerful man n"r""d N"h& wu.
brought to trial.

Nehor had been busy forming his own
religion. In his church he toìd everyone
not to worry about sin because on the
last day, everyone would be saved
anyway. Many weak people wished that
was tn¡e and decided to foìÌow Nehor.

Nehor also told them that aÌÌ priests
(like him) and all teachers should not
work with their hands, but shouìd be
supported by the people of the church.
He became popular and dressed in very
costÌy clothes. He began to be lifbed up
in pride and established his chu¡ch aftp'
the way he preached.

In this land of Zarahemla, liars were
punished, but the Ìaw had no power on
anyone for their sincere beìief, Thus, if
a wicked person pretended he truly
believed the ìies he was safng, no one
would punish him for it. Nevertheless,
murderers were punished by death, and
thieves and robbers also were punished.

One day the proud Nehor was travel-
ing to preach to those who believed in
his word; he met an oìd man named Gi
deon who was a teacher in God's
Church. Nehor began to debate with Gi-
deon hoping to win to his side more of
the followers of God. But, Gideon stood
up to him, speaking true words of God.
Nehor was so fir¡ious he d¡ew his sword
and began to strjke him. Being an old
man, Gideon did not have the strength
to st¿nd up to the blolvs, and he died.

The people ofthe Church took Nehor
before the Chief Judge, AÌma, to be
judged according to the crimes he had
committed. The evil Nehor argued boÌd-
ìy for his life, but the law insisted that
a murderer be put to death. Nehor was
then put to death, but before he died,
he confessd that what he had taught the
people was against the word of God.

This was the fust time priestcraft had
been introduced among these people,
and the first time someone had tried to
enforce their beliefs with a sword. Yet,
even with the death of Nehor, this did
not put an end to the spreading of
priestcraft through the land. Many
others rose up to cottinue the work
Nehor had starbed. Many were the peo-
ple who loved tbe pretty, ornamental
things of this world more than they lov-
ed the pure, simple beliefs oî God.

By the second year of Alma's reign,
there was much trouble in the Church.
Those outside the Church began great-
ly persecuting those in the Church.

It was against the Church's laws for
any Church person to pcrsecute anyone
for their belicfs, Nevertheless, there
were some in the Church who were
proud-hearted and began to fight back
when they were persecuted. This
became a gÌeat trial with the Church.
The hearts of many became hardened
also and their names were blotted out.
Others chose by themselves to ìeave the
Chu¡ch.

Those remaining stood fast and bore
with patience the persecution heaped
upon them. And when the priests
(elders) left their work to preach the
word of God unto them, the people also
Ìeft thei¡ labors to hear the word of God.
No one was better than anothe¡. All
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fi¡st. We are thankfuì to have this sister
in our midst, for God has surely bìess-
ed her.

BROTHER THOMAS ROSS

BROTHER CARMINE ROSSI
SISTER ROSE DCVENCÐNTIS

By Dorø Rossi, Brqnch Edilor

On Sunday, September 4, 1983, the
Aliquippa Branch honored Brothers
Thomas Ross and Carmine Rossi and
Sister Rose Devencentis by having a
luncheon and a special evening meeting
to commemorate their fifty-plus years
in the Gospel.

We had visitors from the Penn-
sylvania Disl rict, North Carolina,
l'lorida, Ohio, Detroit and New Jersey,
aÌso the visitors from Ni¡¡eria and
Ghana.

The Sunday School was opened bY
singing -4ll T'ha,t ThriLLs My SouL,
foll-,wed in prayer by Brother Dominic
Moraca. We sang Sizltsred in thlt Anns
of God.

Brother Joseph Perry tåught our Sun-
day School Adult Class. He stated that
eternaì Ìife should be our goal. Brother
Ford Boadu closed with prayer,

Brother Ford also opened the morn'
ing service lvith prayer, and Sister
Karen Progar sang a selection.

Brothe¡ Moses Akpan expressed his
thanks to the brothers ând sisters of the
Aliquippa Branch for their prayers and
concern during his illness. He said he
was abìe to worship God with the saints
bec¿use I{e made him well. B¡other
Moses used Samuel 1:6 and John 14:1-2,
15-22 for his text. IIe mentioned that
Christ told His disciples, "If you love
me, keep my commandments".

Brother Dominic Moraca followed by
making a few comments. He was hap-
py to have spent time wìth lhe mis-
sionaries from Nigeria and Ghana. He
¡eminded us that "Whatsoever we ask
in the name of Christ, it shall be
granted". Brother Dominic felt to have
a special prayer in behalf of Brother
Moses, and Brother Pauì PaÌmieri of-
fered the prayer. Brother Charles
Jumper then anointed Brother Moses.

Brother Thomas Ross made some
comments, and the communion was
served by Brother James Gibson and

Brother Charles Jumper.

Brother Paul Palmieri acknowledged
the oresence of the families of the
brotÉcrs and siste¡ wit h 50 vear. o{ ser-

vice in the Gospel. The service was clos-
ed bv sinring Ttù"rc's Soø*lhirg Aboul
Tho¡ N(',w. brorher N,-,rman Campiæììi

BROTHER ANSEL-D'AMICO
SISTER CARMELLA D'AMICO

SISTER ANTOINETTE GIANSANTI

On Seprembcr ll, 1983. the Semi-
Annuaì Gathering of the Lockport and
Rochester Branchcs was hcld in
Rochest€r. We also had with us Brother
and Sister Harol<Ì tsurge from Erie, PA.
We sang Amazing Grctre,

saìd the closing prayer,

We pray that God wilÌ continue to
bless ou¡ membe¡s with 50 or more
years in the Gospel. They have been as
fathers and mothers to us who are
younger in the Church.

Brother Carmine Rossi, Sister Rose DeVencentis, and Brother Tbomas Ross

A sDeciaì tribute was Oaid to tsrother
A nsei D'Amico. Sisicr Carmella
D'Amico, and Sisrer Antoinetlr- Gian'
santi, whu had markcd their fifticth an'
niversary in the Cospeì of Jesus Christ
Thev weic presented with corsages an'ì
bouionnieräs. They werH then callcrl up

in the f¡ont of the congregation, and

(Continued on Page 8)

Sis. Antoinelte Gìansanti, Sis. Carmella IJ'Amico and Bro. Anscl D'Amico
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ANNMRSARIES continued . . .

Brother Paul D'Amico offered a
beautiful prayer in thanks to God for
their faithfulness and for future bless-
ings upon their lives.

Sisters D'Amico and Giansanti are
both ordained deaconesses, and Brother
Ansel is an ordained evangelist. All
three of them have been very active in
their Mission, serving in manY
capacities. Brother Ansel has been ac-
tive in missionary work in many areas
of New York and Canada.

\{e also welcomed Brotàer Frank and
Sister Kathy Natoli from Niles, Obio,
who were recently married and are
making their home in Rochester, NY.

We szng Rejoice Ye SuinLs of Lattør
Døys, andBrcther Harold Burge o¡ren-
ed the service speaking from I John 5,
reminding us tùat if we love God, we
will keep His commandments.

\{e than sang Still Sweetvr Euery
Døy, and the three celebrating their flf-
tieth anniversary in the Church all bore
thei¡ testimonies concerning God's
goodness in their lives.

Brother Paul D'Amico then spoke,
both in the English and ltalian
Ianguages, reminiscing about his and his
brother's baptisms.

We were dismissed with prayer by
Brother Frank Natoli, and a delicious
dinner was served by tbe sisters, along
with a beautifully decorated anniver-
sary cake.

We had a wonderfr¡l day in the Lord!

SISTER NICOLETTA LOMBARDO

Sunday, June 19, 1983 was a special
day for us at Detroit Branch I as our
Sist€r Nicoletiå Lombardo observed 50
years in tåe Gospel. As we presentæd
her wità a flower at the beginning of the
service, she expressed to us the bless-
ed assurance she has known since she
gave her life to Christ 50 years ago. Her
desire, she said, was to continue to
serve God in spirit and in truth alì the
days of her life.

(Co¡tinued on Page 12)

Branch and Mission News

Rochester, NY
On July 31, 1983, the Rochester, NY

Mission had the joy and pleasure ofhav-
ing two chartered buses, one from the
Ohio District and one from the Atlan-
tic Coast, as well as one car from
Glassport, PA and one car from Erie,
PA. They attended the Hill Cumorah
pageant and fellowshipped with us on
Sunday.

\{e had communþ singing, and the
choir sang the beaulifvl Sùngs oÍ Zion-
Brother Ansel D'Amico welcomed the
saints and expressed that he was look-
ing for a day of rejoicing.

Sister Kathy Brooks and Brother Bob
Batson sang a duet, Good Monúng,
God. We sang l hrn thc An4el Mwoní
and Brother Dlmer Santilli, Ohio
District President, opened the meeting
with Isaiâh 29 as bis text. He spoke con-
cerning the seige of Jerusalem and the
contempt for God's Word. He also spoke
about how God used William Bickerton,
an unlearned man, to further the
Church.

Brothers Domenick Rose, Jerry
Valenti, and Alma Nolfi all followed
Brother Santilli. We sang Amazing
Qio.ce, and Brother Salvatore Feola
then spoke t¿ us. We sang An Angel
Catnz Doum, and then heard from
Brothers Richard Santilli, Sam Risola,
Joe Faragasso, and James Link.

At this point, Sister Laessig related
an experience in which she saw a ìight
glowing around each elder. A personage
was behind them, and one stood out
more brilliant than the other. Sister
Carmella D'Amico then related that at
the beginning of the service, she saw a
vision. The skies opened, Jesus came
down and blessed us. \{e all witnessed
the spirit and tàe blessings of God in our
midst.

Brother Ansel D'Amico gave the con-
cluding remarks and asked to be
anoinæd for his af'fliction. We dismiss-
ed by singing lVh.sn Sho,Ll We AIL Meet
Aguin and.prayer by Brother Tony San-
tilli. We then had lunch together and
were happy to socialize with the saints.

On August 7, 'I983, we had visiting
with us from 'fucson, AZ Brother Pat-
sy and Sister Connie Marinetti and

Sister Grace Francione, We sang O
Jestæ, I IIat¡e Proruised,, and Brother
Patsy introduced the service, using
Daniel 1 for his text. He spoke concer-
ning Daniel's life, his beliefand trust in
God, and his deliverance from the lion's
den,

We sang Heaom Ca,me Duun anì,
Glorg Filled ME SoøJ, and the meeting
was opened for testimony. Many
beautiful testimonies were given,
followed by tàe anointing of Sisters
Grace Francione and Ada Locci for
their afflictions.

The Lord's Supper was administered,
and we were dismissed in prayer by
Brother John D'Amico.

'Windsor, 
Ontario

Sister Patricia Louise CoÌlison was
baptized into The Church of Jesus
Christ in the Windsor, Ont¿rio Branch
on September 4, 1983. The baptism was
performed by Brother Don Collison,
Sister Patricia's father. She was then
confirmed by Brother Allen Henderson.

May God's blessings and guidance be
upon our new sister in her new walk of
life.

Bronx, NY
Bg Linrla Bengola, Bronoh Editor

The weekend of July 30-31 will be a
happy memory for some fortunate
saints from the Atlantic Coast. Under
the direction and organization of Sister
Lydia Link, Bronx Branch, a bus lo¿d
of brothers and sisters from Ne\,.' York
and New Jersey congregated early
Saturday morning, destined for the
pageant at HilÌ Cumorah. The Lord was
with us from that point untiì our safe
return Sunday evening. Perhaps you
think the pageant was the only higlìlight
of the weekend? Not exactly-while
traveling, our voices rang out with our
Lord's beautiful spirit! Brother Philip
Benyola recorded 135 minutes of
favorite hymns, by playing them on his
piano, and it sounded like we were ac-

(Continued on Page 9)
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BRONX, NY co¡tinued
tually sitting in ou¡ church building. A
booklet of hymns was distributed to
every person on the bus, so we had
100% participation. Among those
selected were ?àe Songs ofZion, and as
usual, caused a oneness in spirit "like
a bìanket wrapped around us."

The pageant \¡¡a"s jndeed magnificent,
and to vìsualize these wondrous events
on the ve¡y ground where they occur'
red, was a feeling beyond description.
Thank God for the tremendous power
of prayer. We must never
underestimate that; for it was through
the simple prayer of a young boy in a
quiet sacred cove that enabìed genera-
tions of people to come to know God's
teachings and the history ofIIis people.
If ever you want to be renewed with a
desire to recall the events of lhe Book
of Momnon, a trip to ÌIill Cumorah will
do it! That 90-minute presentation has
inspired many hours of reading and
recolÌection for those of us who
attended.

But that's not all! There were some
other brothers and sisters who had the
same idea as us; upon our arrival we
met another bus load of saints from the
Ohio District. It was reassuring to be
sharing this exaerience with each other,
among the many thousands who '¡¡ere
present from other faiths.

And there's more. Our blessings con-
tinued on the Sabbath, where we alÌ en-
joyed the words of many different
elders as we met together at the
Rochester, NY B¡anch. Our many
thanks are extended to our brothers and
sisters there for their hospitality; it was
not an easy task to prepare lunch for all
of the visitors fiom both districts. May
God bless them for their efforts.

Accompanying Jesus as His co-pilot
was our very own Brother Nick Davelìa,
whojust happens to drive chartered bus
trips as his vocation. Thank you,
Brother Nick, for a comfortable and
safe trip. And thank you, Lord, for
everything.

Dallas, TX
The Dallas Mission received a double

blessing August 13 when Ernest and
Adeline Mclellan were baptized into
The Church of Jesus Christ.

Sjster Adeline asked for her baptism
during the week, and explained to the

members ofthe Dallâs Mission that she
had been thinking seriously about the
step for several months. Brother Ernest
decided the night before his wife's bap"
tism tojoin Sister Adeline in taking this
step.

Both were baptized by Brother Ralph
Frammolino. Sister Adeline was con-
firmed by Brother George BenyoÌa,
EvangeÌist, and Brother Ernest rvas
confirmed by Brother Ralph
Frammolino.

The converts are the parents of
Brother Doug Mclellan, whojoined the
Church in Arizona in 1961 and has been
a faithful member since. In moving to
the Dallas area in 1967, Brother Doug
found himself isolated from the Church
but kept an unfaltering faith in the
Restored Gospel. Brother Doug has
never missed an opportunity to testify
about the Gospeì to aìl those who would
hear, including his family.

Through the prayers of the brothers
and sisters, God has touchetl the heart
of Brother Doug's wife and daughter
last year. His wife, Sister Pat, was
¡enewed in the Church August, 1982
after his daughter, Sister Bonnie, was
baptized.

Although their interest seemed only
mild, Brother Doug continued to testify
about the goodness of God to his
parents, who are now in their twilight
years. Sister Adeline began to attend
services with her son on a regular basis.
whiÌe her husband, who is infirmed, also
knew about the Church,

We thank God for hearing our
prayers. Brothe¡ Doug Mcl-ellan, who
once worshipped without his family,
now brings a van full of people every
Sunday.

Hollywood, FL
SongofSolomon2:11,12-" . . . the

rain is over and gone; the flowers ap-
pear on the earth: thetimeofthesing-
ing of bìrds is come "

Thqre øre momsnts wh,etL I enjoy a
quiet room, a cup of coffee ørd m,y
memori¿s. And it seems thol of cn lhcse
rc,stalpfu pond.erings are inspirerL fu mE
cli-ffermt senses. Such i,s thß case d^s I sit
q,lora on tlLis Septernber mor.ning and,
n y smse of vmcLl awakqLs cL port oÍ my
pa;t I ussurnecl ha.d Lefi m,g mørnory. It
isn't tbe ùì,sti,nct sound: frorn the birds
or thÊ insects, Aut ,tnstead it ds thøt þesh.

unell thøt etcqmpen'i¿s th¿ new coc¡l:ness
in tlrc uir. I cun rqmøn ber this su¡ne
stueetwsï wllsL it would, d,rifi, i,nto .m,y

fourth grød,e c|assroom tnøny
Septenxbers úgo. I cqn almost lLear Mr*
Hoffmon's uoice, "Our ussignmønt for
this week is to utrite on ess(tu entitlßd
'How I Spent Thì-s Summar' in 500
words or less." I wonrÌ.er whøt I wouLcl
wri,te now if I ware still in th,at
cLøss

This summer I spent a good part of
my time with the people from my
Church. I traveled as far as Virginia and
as close as my phone just to be with
them,

On a weekly basis, I attended our Sun-
day meel,ings, our Thursday evening
MBA meetings, our fast and prayer
meetings and every other Tuesday I
wouìd drive with my wife to Ladies' Cir-
cle, Hollywood Branch has been a good
place to spend my summer.

Our Sundays have been beauliÍul
throughout all the meetinEs bec¿use the
Lord has attended them with us. Sun-
days begin with Sunday School and
Brothers Paul DiNardo and Johnny
Catone open each meeting with a ve¡se
from scripture. (Xten the "Thought-for-
the-Day" coincides pe¡fectly with the
sermon our God delivers through the
ministry, Sundays have been a good
way to spend my summer.

The MBA has also been a good pÌace
to be tbis summer. Oü tÆacher; Brother
Joe Catone, Jr,, has been a bìessing to
us in our lessons. He involves all who
are present and closing each meeling is
the only disappointment. We have also
enjoyed the "FamiÌy Nights" when one
famiJy wou)d have direction over the
meeting to present a short program. My
Thursday evenings have been well spent
this summer.

The Ladies' CircÌe has completed its
fi¡st summer in Hollywood and has been
an upliftment to all. Eyery other Tues-
day they meet in the sisters'homes and
their meetings å¡e reported to be
beautifuÌ. AÌready, many experiences
have been had by the sisters during
these classes. How wonderful it is when
God confirms our actions with His ap-
proving Spirit. luesdays have aìso been
spent well this summer.

As the sisters wouìd meet, the
brothers also found a good way to get
together. A few of these Tlesdays were
spent working at our lot, the future site

(Contínued on Pege l0)
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of the Hollwvood Branch. It was ex-
citinc to trim the trees away from the
futurl soot where ou¡ rostrum will be.

Cuttinqihe grass in the future Sunday
Schoolloom, pulling bushes out of the
future kitchen, and even dragging
stumps through the future auditorium
were a good way the brothers sPent
their summer. Our work parties went
smootàlv under the direction ofBrother
Joe Caóne, Sr. and Brother Alex Mar-
chando and his electric chain saw. We
also are verv thankful for Ottavio (John)
DiNardo anä all the hours and work he

has given so freelY

This summer also witnessed a wed-
dins attended bv Miami, HolìYwood,
Eriõ, and Lorain, four "neighboring"
Branches of the Church. Brother Mark
Kovacic and Sister KellY Warden
became Brother and Sister Kovacic on
Saturday, August 6 Who could denY

that tbis n'as ã beautifuì way to spend
a part of their summer.

In late August we ventured awaY
from the safetv of home to Virginia to
experience theiong-awaited World Mis-
sio'na.nr Conferencè. Earìier mentioned
that Èrie and Miami or Lorain and
Holh.wood could be "neighboring"
Braiches, we learned in this unsuspec-
ting land of Lynchburg tlrat Nigeria and
Sañ Carlos, Italy and Levittown, India
and Monongahela are also "neighbor'
ing" Branches, I spent part of my sum'
mãr in Africa, part of mY summer in
Mexico, part of my summer in Detroit's
Inner City and part of mY Eummer in
Canada. And I visited all these places

in one short week.

I spent my summer in manY different
places. I spent my summer wlth many
äifferent people. I spent my summer do-

ing many different things. I spent my
summer well, because for tåe most part'
I spent my summer with the saints of
God.

. . ues, ifI were still in Mrs Hoff
*.on'" írnti, orod¿ class, I coul'd still
futfi,tt 

'h¿'r retiirsrn'snts; of cqurse' thc
"coitents of tlle essØy wøuld, hø'ue chøng'
erl substontiallg, because my sutntnzrs
hn:ue chon4ed' substontia'l\. An'd' I am
assu,red thqt yøur summzrs' too, hute
chan4ed sincø yøu ond ow' Lard' haue

fsund, eqrh othsr- In.fad, h'vw did yøu
-spmd, 

tluis swr¿mer?

Cincinnati, OH
Bg Joe Furnarì'

Sentember 4, 1983, will be a daY long
remémbered in the Cincinnati Mission.
Sister Patricia Licata was baptized by
Brother Vince Gibson of Cìeveland Ohio
on a beautifuì Sunday moming. Brother
Vince and his wife, Sister Syl, had made
a special trip for the baptism. Ow sisler
waÀ confirmed by Brother Vince upon
our return from the water'

Brother Jim Boerner of the Cincinnati
Mission was also baptized September 4,
1983 at PeÌrv. Ohio. Brother Jim was
baptized bv Brother Elmer Santilli and
confi.^"d by Brother Frank Giovan'
none. Brother Jim is the son of Brother
Don and Sister Kathy Boerner former-
lv from the PerrY, Ohio Mission.
Brotber Jim is ou¡ Mission Librarian
ln one day our Mission grew from six
to eicht bãntized members. We are truly
gratãfu1 ø tle Lord for our new brother
and sister.

Sister Patricia has been attending our
Sundav School and afternoon services
for ovär a vear, She has acted as ou¡
Sundav School and Mission Secretåry
and hó oroved herself a willing worker
in the Gôspel. Sister Patricia is the wife
of Brother Charles Licata. Brother
Charles' mother, Sister Rose (Amor-
miuo) Lic¿ta came to Cincinnati twenty-
nine years ago and was the onlY
member here until MaY, 198I. In MaY

oI that vear. I came here with my wi{e,
Sister ñ{ary, from Detroit, Michigan.

Sister Rose has also testified of a
wonderful healing after she petitioned
the Lord. In Mav, 1981, she noticed a
lumo on her left lãg. The lump continued
to qiow and after a time became pain-
tuÌ. She was anointÆd in March a¡d June
of 1983. She had preferred to rely on the
Lord in the matter' She left for vaca-
tion in early July of this year and while
on vacation noticed the lump beginning
to disappear. By the time she returned
home. all that was left was a small scar.
Trulv we can testify that t¡e Lord is the
samè yesterday, todaY, and forever.

Our Draver is that we will see ou¡ Mis-

"ion 
srow as we labor for the Lord in

this a"rea. We extend an invit¿tion to âll
ou¡ brothers and sisters who travel
tlrough the Cincinnati area to come and
visit with us. Please call:

Brother Joe Furnari
(618) s4L-6442

Aliquippa, PA
By Dorø Rossi, Brqn'ch Editor

Sunday, August 28, 1983, was a day
of rejoicing and blessings in the Aliquip'
pa Eranch. Visitors from Detroit,
Monongahela, Fredonia, and Clairton
were present, along with Brother
Effiong A. U. Arthur, President of the
Church in Niseria, his wife, Sisær
R¿chel. their són, Elder Joseph, all of
Nigeria, and Brother Ford Boadu,
President of the Church in Ghana.

Our morning service was opened by
singing the Misisonary Conference
theme song, Ssnd. Hlutxters and Fishsrs-
Brother Nephi DeMercurio opened with
prayer, and Brotùer Joseph Arthur read
from Matthew 26. His father then
enlarged upon this scripture and em'
phasized that if we work for the Lord,
ile will be pleased with us. Brot}er
Ford Boadu of Ghana made a few com'
ments on how God gave him the oppor'
tunitv to come to America. He thanked
God ior being so good and allowing him
to be a part of the Church. He used
Philemon 1:9-1? for his topic. He st¿t€d
that he was like Onesimus; the Gospel
changed his life. Brother Ford related
that God gave him wisdom to preach the
Gospel to the people in Ghana.

Brother Thomas Ross commented
and said that our goal is to spread the
Gospel to alÌ countries so that they may
€njoy the btessings of God as we do. We
the;r sang Smd, Huntqrs and Fühers to
close the morning service. Brother
Russell Cadman closed in PraYer.

The afternoon service was opened by
Brother Joseph Arthur. We sang fltø
Valløys Are Grem Sir. Brother Fred
Olexa said the opening prayer. We sang
Is It Noth,ùng lo Yoø? Brother Joseph
A¡tàur made a few remarks. Christ paid
the price for all sinners. If we humble
ou¡Jelves, He will use us for His glory.

AÏter the anointings, Brother Joseph
Ross and Brother Paul Palmieri ad-
ministered sacrament. Following sacra-
ment, we observed the ordina¡rce of feet
wasbing. There was a peacefrrl spirit felt
in our midst while the saints washed
feet.

Brother Russell Cadman made a few
closing remarks and the meeting was
brought to a close. We trust that God

(Continued on Prge 1l)
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will continue to bless His people a,td
missiona¡ies tï.i:::*"-"

On Tuesday, September 6, 1983, the
Alìquippa Branch held a fareweil
meóting for Brother E. A. U Arthur
and Sister Rachcl Arthur, their son.
Brother Joseph, and Brother Ford
Boadu.

The evening service was oPened bY

sinqinø Oz¡ aåørcr. Brother Bill Col-
aneelöffered the opening prayer, and
we sznl FaiLh olOur Fullters. Brother
Paul Pãlmieri used Genesis 12 for his
ooenins remarks. He thanked God for
drothei Arthur joining The Church of
Jesus Christ. lle is a blessing to ow peo-

ole. Ilrother Paul presented gifts to
brother Effiong, his son. Joseph, and
Brother Ford Boadu. Each of them ex"
oressed [hemselves thanking the Aìi-
àuiooa Branch for their kindness and
làuà ihev havc shown them durina their
stay at 

'Brother 
John and Sister Maty

Ross'home.

Sister Eva Ondik, Branch Circle
President, presented Sistcr Rachel Ar-
thur with a pin from our Ladies Circle
Sister Arthur thanked the sisters and
said that she will always remember us
by the love we have shown her.

Brother John Ross exhorted the
brothers from Nigeria and Ghana to
keep The Church of Jesus Christ the
same as in America. The congregation
then gave tsrothe¡ John and Sister
Marv Ross a stânding vote of thanks for
theii love and for r-rþening their home
to the missionaries from Nigeria and
Ghana. May God reward them one hun-
dred foÌd for making the brothers and
sister comfortable.

Brother Thomas Ross made a few
closing remarks. He also thanked God
for the missionaries being able to spend
time with the saints in America.

Our prayer is that God will ProsPer
the Church in Nigeria, Ghana and aìl
other lands where missiona¡ies are
working and promuìgating the Gospel.

B¡other Moses AkPan sPent some
time with the saints in Aliquippa part
of August and September, .[983, lle was
planninß to al,lend the \¡y'orld Mis-
sionarv Confcrence in Virginia;
howevér, due to his illness was unable

to do so. He was hospitalized 1br a shor-t

time and Ìeturned to the home of
Brothe¡ John and Sister Mary Ross un'
til he was feeìing better.

Brother Moses was abìe to worshiP
with the saints of the Aìiquippa Branch
on Sunday, September 18. He oPened
thc Sunday morning service with
p¡¿ys¡. fþaAliquippa Trio sang ?åazk
yoi Lurd.Btolhet Moses used Matthew
5:14-16 and Matthew 9:14-1? for his
text. He reminded us that Christ teÌls
us that we cannot hide a candle under
a bushel. We as Christians should let ou¡
light shinc by doing good works so that
othe¡s wilì know we serve God.

Fasting and praying is important in
our lives. Fasting is the key to success,

and if we have confidence in God, He
will granl us what we need and desi¡e.

Brother Moses told us of his staY in
the hospital and how the doclors were
concerned about him. lle thanked all the
brothe¡s and sisters for their kindness
during his ilìness and the Ross famiÌy
for their care and goodness.

Brother Joseph Bittinger made a few
comments. He emphasized that we as

saints must be an example to our
brothers and sisters and our fellowmen
Brother PauÌ Palmieri made a few com-
ments. He st¿ted that God extended the
ìife of Brother Moses as He did King
Hezekiah. tsrother Thomas Ross added
a few remarks. He prays that God wilÌ
Ao with Brother Moses as he returns to
África, We sang ?as te tlve G'ross on th'e

Su,rnmit, andBrother John Ross closed
ìÀrith prayer,

The ¿fternoon service was oPened bY

singing ?luø Valleys Are Green Sir.
Brolhér Charles Jumper opened with
¡raver, The women's ensemble sang
Whi"spering Hope. Brother Charles
praisãd God for llis goodness. The
L<rrd's Supper was served. Brother Paul
Paìmieri ihanked God for the World
Missionarv Conference and that alì
went weìlïith the help of alì those that
served on the committees.

As editor, I wouÌd like to add mY com-
ments on the World Missionary Con-
ference. I feeì that it has brought the
saints a little closer to the missìonaries
from other cou¡tries, May GoLl continue
to bless our people from other countrics
as thev strive:::::-"* **

The Aliquippa Branch held a joint
meeting with ImPeriaÌ. We were

honored to have Apostles Joseph
Lovaìvo, Russell Cadman and Paul
Il'Amico visit us.

Visitors came from McKees Rocks,
Detroit, and Youngslown.

The morning service was begun with
the Tmperial saints singing l4ld,r,'/ftP
Floas of Zion. Brother Russell Cadman
offered the opening prayer. Sister lnez
Caldwell of Detroit favored us with a
solo, Thn'e's No Roinbow Cat¡ Shiw
Like Jesus.

Apostle Joseph Lovaìvo sPoke to us

using Isaiah and Luke for his scrmon.
He reminded us that when Christ was
born, the angels sang because thc King
of the world was born. Brother Lovalvo
told us of his conversion and how the
Lord called him into the Gospel lle
mentioned the first time the Muncey
Reservation rvas visited by Brother
William H. Cadman. The work with the
Indians began back in 1929 and is grow-
ins. He also mentioned Lhe work in
Mãxico. God has blessed ow brothers in
the missionary work. He rcìated many
wonderful experiences since he has been
in the Gospel.

Communion was administered bY
Brothers Anthony Ross and James Gib'
son. Brother Thomas Ross said a few
closing remarks. 'lhe meeting was
brought to a cÌose with PraYer bY

Brother Paul D'Amico.

We can truly say v{e felt the Spirit ol
God in our midst as our brother spoke
to us,

The sisters of our B¡anch served
Ìunch in the church basement. All en-
joyed each others feìlowshiP,

May God continue to givc our APos-
tìe brothers the strength and power to
þ¡each to all those who are in the Gospel
änd those who are seeking to know tbc
Lord.

. . . Thn Lord wiLL be ot+r God' ønd
d,elíaht to d well amnng us. us His oum
peopl,e, o n/l cwnmon¡l a bkssíng
upon us in øLL u'r wøEs.

John WinthroP,
aboard the Arbella, 1630
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ANNMRSARIES co¡tinued

Sister Nicolett¿ Lombardo

* WEDDINGS 8
MONACHAN*KIMMEL

Mr. Scott Monaghan and Sister Lori Jean Kimmel were
united in holy matrimony on Saturday, August 6, 1983
at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Lake Worth, Florida.

Brother John D'Orazio officiated at the wedding
ceremony, Musical selections were rendered by a trio,
Brotbers Rocco Benyola and Jerry and Michael DiFede.

The newlyweds are residing jn West Palm Beach,
Florida.

PALMIERI-D,BARTOLA

Barbara Jean PaÌmie¡i and Wa¡.ne DiBartola were
united in holy matrimony on July 30, 1983 in Heinz
Memorial Chapel, Pitisburgh.

Brother Paul Palmieú and Rev, James Armstrong of-
ficiated in the wedding ceremony.

May God bless the new coupìe as they begin a new life.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the following new members of their families:

Jessica Margaret to Rick and Faith Hâle Lobzun of
Windsor, Ontario;

Stephen Michael to Michael and Joann McGuire of N.
Kingston, Rhode Island.

OBITUARIES
We wísl¿ to eqrress our syrnpùthy to those that nxoul'l\

ner the lnss of lauecl onns. MaE God. blcss and. curnfort gou,

MARIETTA TOTO GIOVANNONE

Sister Mariett¿ Toto Giovannone of Vero Beach, Florida
pâssed on to her reward on August 25, 1983 in St. Joseph
Hospital, Lorain, Ohio. She was born on September 25,
1902 in Bungîara, it¿ly and resided in the Niles and War-
ren, Ohio area before moving to Vero Beach, Florida in
1964. She was a member of the Church in Ft. Pierce,
Florida.

Sister Giovannone was bâptized on November 12,1922
and was ordained a deaconess in 1923, whicb office she
held until death.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Brother
Dominico, five sons, and one daughter, Left to mourn her
loss are fow sons, one daughter, one brother, thirty grand-
children, and twenty-eight great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted by Apostle Anthony
Corrado and Brother Robert Ciarrochi.

RALPH SCHROEIX&

Mr. Ralph Schroeder passed away from this life on June
6, 1983. He was born on Juìy 30, 1904.

He is survived by his wife, Ruth, one son, three
daughters, nine grandchiìdren and eight great-
grandchildren.

Brother David Nolfi of the Glassport, PA Branch of the
Church conducted tbe funeral services.

MILDRED KITTLE

MiÌdred Kittle passed away f¡om this Ìife on June 19,
1983. She was born on August 16, 1928. She is survived
by her husband, Merle, one son, two grandchildren, three
sisters and one brother.

Funeral services were conducted by Brother David Nolfi
of the Glassport, PA Branch of the Church.
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More than 700 brotÀers, sisters and
friends left their homes on four con'
tinents and gathered at the Eagle Eyrie
Conference Center in Lynchburg,
Virginia August 20-26 for the Mis-
sionary Conference of The Church of
Jesus Christ.

the long-awaited conference feahued
missionaries from Africa, Canada, In-
dia, Itaìy and Mexico, and domestic out-
posts in the United States-an assembly
that has been unmatched in Chu¡ch
history.

Perhaps the most obvious symbol of
the gathering were the flags that hung
from the balcony of the two-story
meeting center, Flags from Europe,
Africa, Asìa and North America
represented almost every country
where the Restored Gospel is preached
and prospering. But a more subtle sym-
bol emerged after a week of seminars,
preaching, t€stimony and fellowship: a
Church, clothed in Lattfr-Day authori-
ty, that cuts across cultural and
linguistic barriers only through the
Spirit of God. As a special blessing, nine
souls yielded the cal¡ Lo be missionaries
and were baptized into the Church.
They were as follows:

1. Ted Leinbach II from San Diego,
California was baptized by Brother
Luis Pacheco and conÍrmed by
Brother V. J. Lovalvo.

2. Lisa Champine from Sterling
Heights, Michigan ¡eturned to her
branch for baptism.

3 . Gregg Vitto from Sterling Heights,
Michigan was baptized by Brother
Louis Vitto and confirmed by
Brother Ralph Frammolino.

4. Tracy Francione from Detroit,
Branch 3 was baptized by Brother
Dominic Thomas and confirmed by
Brother Paul Whitton.

5. David Jordan from Red Lake,
Arizona returned to his branch for
baptism.

6. Tina Katsaras from Miami, Florida
returned to her branch for baptism.

?. Paul Vensick, Jr. from Cleveland,
Ohio was baptized by Brother Elmer
Santilli and confirmed by Brother
Walter Cihomsky.

8. Kelly Sochin from Cleveland, Ohio
was baptized by Brother Vince Gib-
son and confirmed by Brotber E. A.
U. Arthur.

9. Andrew Parravano from Detroit,
Branch 2 was baptized by Brother
Dan Parravano and confirmed by
Brother AIex Gentile.

The theme of missionary zeal was in.
troduced to the Conference Sunday,
August 21, by President Domìnìc
Thomas, Apostle. He recapped the
history of the Church from the days
"Brother Bickerton had his original ex-
perience to preach the Gospel
Restored." Brother Thomas recounted
how the Church spread from the
Monongahela Valley throughout the
Northeast United States, into tbe
Midwest, Canada and then to the West
Coast. From there, missionaries ven'
tured into Mexico,

At the same time, he said, the Chu¡ch
was developing an administrative struc-
ture to match her spiritual progress.
The General Church organized a Mis'
sion Board and committees to deal with
Americån Indians and other domestic
work.

Brother Thomas also said the Mis-
sionary Conference was an outgrowth
of the Church's 1980 Spiritual Con-
ference, held in the General Church
Auditorium in Pennsylvania. "We are
more determined now thân ever
before," he said. "The gathering in 1980
demonstrated to me that we are willing
to make many sacrifices for the
Church."

Brother Ð. A. U. Arthur, Evangeìist
and President of t¡e Church in Nigeria,
followed by reading Matthew 9:37-38.
Speaking in his native Efik language,
which was then intærpreted by Joseph
Arthur, his son, Brother Arthur con-
tinued the theme. "When the Lord
Jesus came to the earth, He worked
very diligently," said Brother Arthur,
a man 101 years old ìvho nevertheìess
preached enthusiastically. "He made
the blind to see, the deaf to hear. A
number of people, including the
Pharisees, didn't believe in Him. Then,
He looked aror¡nd and said, 'The harvest
is plentiful, the laborers are few.' "

Brother Arthur then read from Ephe'
sians 4:12, where the Apostle Paul

The World Missiona.ry Conference
Bg Raþh Fra,mtnolino

wrote about the different offices of the
Church. He said the scriptures shoy/ a
division of labor among God's people.
"Everyone's happy for the harvest," he
said, "but when it is time for the
harvest, everyone's lazy."

Brother David Livingston, an Elder
from India, also expressed himself. He
expressed his thanks for being part of
the Church and related some of bis ex-
periences about preaching in his native
land. "So many people, when I in-
troduce the Book o/ Morrnon, they say
it is a history of the American Indian,
why shouìd I bother with it," he said.
"But is the Gospel restricted to any one
nation?"

Speaking about the missionary efforts
in Mexico, Brother Luis Pacheeo t¿lk-
ed about the miracles experienced iu the
vineyard there, like the time a man join-
ed the Chu¡ch after his child was
brought to life through prayer. Moved
to tears, he said, "The Holy Ghost tells
us and your Iove shows us you are
saints. "

After dinner, the congregation
returned to receive sacrament from the
nine Apostles present at the Con-
ference. The Quorum was assistæd by
three Elders chosen to help.

Sunday set the tone for the entire
week, as those who attended the Con-
ference followed schedules that brought
them to different seminars in tåe morn,
ings. The seminars touched on such
topics as "Preparing to be a Mis-
sionary," one section of which was
t¿ught by Brother Nephi and Sister
Lorraine DeMercurio, rÀ'ho had return"
ed to the United States after six years
ofwork in Nigeria. The intÆrest in their
class became so widespread that
Brother Nephi and Sister Lorraine held
extra sessions during free time.

Other topics included "Sensitivity in
Chwch and Home" and "The Faith and
Doctrine of the Chu¡ch".

In the afternoons, everyone had a
chance to tour special exhibits spon-
sored by visiting missionaries. The ex-
hibits were designed to ñ¡¡ther show the
breadth of cultures embraced by the
Church. For instånce, there was sing-
ing in Spanish and a taste of Mexican
food at the Mexican exhibit, whieh
fe¿tu¡ed Sister Eveþ and Brother Ed-
die Purdue, an Evangelist, Brother
George "Rusty" Heaps, Evangelist and
four sisters from Tijuana.

(Cotrtinued on Page 3)
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There were exhibits on India, where
slides we¡e shown by Brother Joe
Calabrese, Evangelist, to demonstrate
lhe adversity of life in that teeming na-
tion. Helping in the exhibit was Sister
Darlene Large, who runs an indepen,
dent relief organization in that country
c¿lled HOINÄ.

Other exhibits showed the countries
of Nigeria and Ghana, where our
brothers discussed the volatile political
situations and fervent desire of Church
members; on ltaly, where members
learned about the efforts of B¡other
Giuseppe LoRicco, who it was said
would rather sleep on a bench in a train
station then spend any of the small sti-
pend given to him by the Church for a
hotel during missionary travel.

There were exhibits about the Ladies'
Circle, where Sister Mabel Bickerton
Lold about the group's efforts to publish
Church literature. Also, there were slide
shows about the domestic mission of
Omaha-Bedford and South Bend,
Indiana.

There were slide shows about how the
Chu¡ch ministers to the poor and
downtrodden in the New York Bowery
and the Inner-City of Detroit. The
presentation for Detroit, prepared by
Brothers Mark Mancinelli and Eugene
Amormino, was especially touching and
forced many peopìe to wipe tears from
their eyes.

ln addition, exhibits showed mis-
sionary efforts among Indians in
Oklahoma, Canada and Arizona. These
exhibits showed many hand-crafted
items, such âs the beautiful handmade
shawls given to Brother Bill and Sister
Evelyn Craìl by Indian friends in
Anadarko, Oklahoma, or a clock made
out of leather given to Brother Anthony
Lovalvo by an Indian man from the Six
Nations Reservation in Canada.

The exhibits ',vere ân inst¿nt educa-
tion about the Church's activities.
Preaching at the moming chapel ând
evening meetings provided increased in-
spirâtion about the Church's progress.

For instance, Brother Robert Wat.
son, Apostle, underscored the need for
redoubled missiona¡Jr efforts during the
Monday chapel meeting. He read from
.lrJma 29:7-4 and 9, and expounded on
how Alma, who seemed to be con-
sumed with the missionary spirit, had
to realize that he could not convert the

entire world. "Can we do it all?" asked
Brother lVatson. "No. That's whv we
must bring otherc in." Brother Wãtson
used mathematics to prove hjs point.
'With 

4.5 billion people on the earth and
only 300 eìders in the Church, simple
division meant that every elder had to
preach to l5 million people. If we con-
sidered only the population of the
United Statæs, the breakdown would be
800,000 people for every elder. For the
1.8 million American Indians in the
country, it would be one elder for every
60,000 Indians.

On Tuesday morning, Brother Joe
Calabrese discussed the unique "vision"
ofthe Church. He talked about a grow-
ing yearning in the hearts of the
members to spread th€ Gospel and to
see the day of the Peaceñrì Reign. "For
the last decade or so, I've seen a ûelv
spirit and vision," he sâid. "I've seen a
new enthusiasm. I've seen a new excite-
ment. Who has the vision of Zion, or tåe
estabìishment ofZion, like we do in this
Church? Nobody," he said. "Who gets
excited about the Choice Seer? Others
still think it is Joseph Smith, but we
kno\¡¿ better. God has given us an in-
sight, a vision. So get excited," he ex-
horted. "Put your spiritual eyeglasses
on. Get tÌÌe vision of the promises of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ."

Tuesday night, the congregation
heard tÌ¡e testimony of Brother Alvin
Swanson, Evangelist from Miami,
Florida, Brother Swanson has been one
of the st¿unchest missionaries of the
Church, and he recalled how, during a
night of souì-searching, he decided in
the quiet of a Pennsylvania farmhouse
to dedicate his life to telling others
about Jesus Christ.

He said he remembered asking
himself, "Do you have any ulterior
motives?" When he was satisfied that
he had only "pure desires," he heeded
the call for missionary work, a career
in the Church that has brought him to
Africa and India, among otùer places.
He advised missionaries to learn about
the natives, geography and culture of
the land they will evangelize. "Your
whole mind will be enlightened," he
said.

Wednesday night, Brother. Tbomas
asked the General Missionary
Benevolent Association, an auxiliary of
the Church, to take cha¡ge of the
meeting. Brother Mark Kovacic, elder
from Miami, Florida and GMBA
Chaplain, read from I Timothy 4:12-16,
to encouråge youthful participation in
spiritual matters.

On Thursday night, the Conference
finished as it began-with a show of
solidarity. Brother Thomas called up all
the visiting missionaries, a group that
included Brothe¡ Rodney Dyer, Elder
from Muncey, Canada, and Brother
Dev, Elder from India, The evening was
capped by a most striking sort of
cultural exchange. Brother Heaps,
representing the California Dsürict and
its interest in the Mexican missionary
work, presided over â present¿tion of
sombreros and serapes to brothers from
foreign lands. Those who received the
colorful sombreros included Brotàer E.
A, U. Arthu¡, who said he would put the
sombrero on the wall of his living room
in Nigeria, and Brother RusselÌ Cad-
man, Apostle from Pennsylvania.

The exchange offered a light-hearted
moment during a week that few will
forget, a time that marks another point
of maturity in The Church of Jesus
Christ.

(Contlnued on Page 4)
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The Nativity
It is the season again to commemorate our Lord's holy birth. It is the season to renew our

joyful devotions to our Heavenly Father for His greatest of gifts to the human family, even
our Lord Jesus Christ. Il is the season when we are reminded of the greatness of God's love:

For God, so l¿¡aed, th.e toorld, that He grne His only begotten Son,
tl¿øt whosoeaer belisueth in Him sluould rnt perish, but Ìtwe
suerlasting Life. (John 3:16)

A SAVIOUR, CHEIST THE LORD

It is the season when we are stirred to review Saint Luke's eloquent account of the natirity
of ou¡ Lord: "And so ìt was, that, while they were there, the days were acompìished that
she shouÌd be delivered. And she brought forth her fjrst-born son, and wrapped him in swad-
dling clothes, and laid him in a manger; because therewasno room for them intheinn,,A.nd
there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the field, keeping watch over their flocks
by night. And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone
round about them: and they were sore afraid. Ànd the angeÌ said unto them, Fear not: for
behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. For unto you is
born this day in the city of f)avid a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord, And this shaìl be a
sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, ìying in a manger. And
suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying,
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good wilì toward mcn." (Luke 2;6-14)

GOLD, FRANKINCENSE, AND MYREH

It is the season when we are also reminded of Saint Matthew's moving account of ou¡ Lord's
birth and the notable visit of the wise men. On arriving in Jerusalem, they inquired, "Where
is he that is born Kìng of tbe Jews? For we have seen his sta¡ in the east, and are come to
worship him."

On being sent to Bethlehem, " . they departed; and lo, the star, which they saw in
the east, went before them, till it came and stood over where the young child was. Men they
saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding greatjoy. And when they we¡e come into the house,
they saw the you¡g child with Mary his mother, and fell down, and worshipped him: and when
they had opened thcir treasures, they presented unto him gifts; golC, and {rankincense, and
myrrh." (Matthew 2:1-11)

It is the season fo¡ us to praise God as did the shepherds, the wise men, and the heavenly
hosts; to praise Him for, "A Saviour, which is Christ the Lord."

It is the season to sing Isaac Watts' stirring hJ.'rnn to the resounding music of George F.
Hanrìel:

Jog to th,e world,! Tlrc Lorrl is come;

I'et eúrth receì,te hør Kì,ng;

Let eaery lrcørt pre.pøre Him room,

Ancl heauen uncl natw'e sing!
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The

Children's

uorîer

Bg Jøn Steinroch

Following Jesus
Dear Girls and Boys,

The Book of Mørmtrn tells us that peo-
ple had waited for Jesus since the
earliest days of man. After the lower
of Babel days, the brother of Jared saw
the Lord in a vision hundreds and hun-
dreds of years before He was born.

Finally the time came when an angel
told Mary she would have a baby who
would be the Savior of the world, so
long awaited. As a young boy, Jesus sat
in the temple and spoke wità the priests
there until they were astonished by His
understanding. That understanding of
people and God's love grew and grew
until the time c¿me when multitudes of
people followed Jesus wherever He
went. Often he he¿led many; always He
taught them more about living a
peaceful, loving life.

Jesus picked twelve men to go with
Him-to learn from Him. He called
them apostles. His plan was for these
men to continue spreading the good
news about God's love and power after
the time ofJesus'death. Later some of
these twelve wrote down their ex-
periences of the days they walked with
the Lord. These books in the Biól¿ are
c¿lled tÀe New Teståment. You can
read what the Apostle Mattheìv
remembered about a day with Jesus and
then read in the other books what the
Apostles Mark or John remembered.

ln lhe Booh of Mømwn, w€ learn that
Jesus picked another twelve special
followers in the Americ¿s. He called
them His twelve disciples. They aìso
wro¿e a record of the things Jesus had
taught them.

One thing that Jesus Christ made
plain to all from the very beginning was
that following Him and being a true
Christian was not an easy job. Jesus
taught people to think about doing

things that would make their souls
strong. For example, He told them tåat
they were to love their enemies! They
(and we) were to forgive people who
hurt them even if they hurt them the
same way over and over, seventy times
seven. But best of all, we are to love
everyone, all people, ìike we love
ourselves.

IIis own apostles had trouble control-
Ìing their feelings at times. When the
night came that Jesus knew the soldiers
would come to arrest Him to be put to
death, IIe was praying for strength. The
soldiers came with Judas and took
Jesus. The Apostìe Peter leaped up and
with his sword hit one of the enemy on
the side ofhis head, cutting off his ear.
You and I probably would have wantcd
to fight too, but the Lord took the ear
of this man, touched it and healed him.

Jesus was our example to follow.
When things get too tough for us and
we don't think we c¿n control ourselves,
He will help us. He had all power-to
heal, to do an¡thing-yet He allowed
His body to be put to death to prove to
us there is a heaven, a better way of life
that strengthens our souls and leads to
peace. No matter who you are or how
old you are, He is the one Lord; and He
has a special job for you and a special
love for you, boo.

Sincerely,
Sister .Ian

VYomen T

füneral Ladies'
Circle Conference

By Møry Tarnbu,rrino, Edi,tor

The General Ladies' Uplift Circle
Conference was held at Youngstown,
Ohio on October 8, 1983. There were
two bus loads of sisters, one from AIi-
quippa and Imperíal, Pennsylvania
Branches and the other from the
Michigan-Ontario Dstrict. Other sist€rs
were from New Jersey, Ohio and other
Circles in Pennsylvania. Sister Mabeì
Bickerton, the President, gave an ac-
count of how and when the Circle was
first organized, There were two Circles
organized in the last six
months: Muncey, Ontario and
Hollyrrood, Florida.

The roll c¿ll of offrcers was t¿ken witl¡
most of the officers present. The
minutes of the last meeting held at
Greensburg, Pennsylvania were read
and accepted. The delegates' reports of
the local Circles and Districts in the
Atlantic Coast, California and Michigan
were ¡ead.

Donations were given to the Memorial
Fund in memory of Sister Nilda
Buoscio, Mark Buffington, Brother
William Cadma.n, Sister Sadie Cadman,
Brother Clement Cafaro, Brother Jim
Curry, Sister Leata Ford, Brother Ot-
to H. Gehly, Sister Ruth Grifñths, Sistcr
Jennie Scolaro, Brother John Ward, and
Sister Florence Tonachella.

The questions and answers assigned
Iast General Conference were: Who
said, "O that I were an angel, and cou.ld
have the wish of my heart, that I may
go forth and speak with the trump of
God.", found in the Boolr of Mørmnn,
Alma 29:1; Who said, "Behold the Lord
slayeth the wicked to bring forth His
righteous purposes. It is better that one
¡nan should perish than that a na-
tion .", lound in the Booh of Mor-
nroz, I Nephi 4:13; When is the "time
to reap", found in the B,iöl¿, Revelation
14:15; and "Behold to obey is . ",
found in the Biötø, I Samuel 15:22, 23.

The Cun¿ und, Dhß cookbook is on
sale for $7.50. The Vânderbill Circle is
in charge of this project.

(Contínued on Page 7)
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OUR WOMEN cotrtínued . ,

The Youngsbown Circle began the
afternoon meeting with a program en-
titled "Miracles lor Today". They sang
songs and gave testimonies on the
mjracles that were performed in their
lives.

Monies were donated to the Printing
Fund for the cookbook, Africa, Indiã
and to the General Chu¡ch Missionarv
Funds.

The newly-elected officers for tbe
comrng yea. are:

President - Mabel Bickerton
Vice President - Ruth Akerman
Secret¿ry - Lucetta Scaglione
Fin. Secretary - Joyceann Jumper
Treasurer - Dora Rossi
Librarian - Betly Ann Manes
Editor - Mary Tamburrino
Historian and
Card Sender * Mary Criscuolo
Auditors - Joan Gibson

- Sara Palmieri

A vote of thanks was given to the
Youngstown, Ohio Circle for their
hospitality. The next GeneraÌ Circle
ConJerence will be held at Aliquippa,
Pennsylvania, on April ?, 198a. Thri Oc-
tober Conference will be held at
Monongahela, Pennsyìvania, on OcLober
6, 1984.

Brother Silver Criscuolo spoke to the
sisters sa_ying he was impressed by
bearing Lhe activities of the Generâl
Circle.

MBA

PA Area MBA
By Joyceønn Ju;nrpør, Areø Ed,itor

The Pennsylvania Area MBA held its
annual business and organization
meeting in Vânderbilt on Saturday,
September 10, 1983. President, Brother
David Deluca, conducted the meeting,
and Brothers Jon Olexa and Richaid
Scaglione t¡ok their places as Yice
President and Chaplain, respectively.

Officers' and Local Reports of the
A¡ea were taken ca¡e o{ and various ac-
tivities were discussed.

Eìection ofofücers was taken up, and
the following were elected to serve for
a one year term:

President - David Deluca
Vice President - Paul J. Ciotti
Chaplain - PauI Ciotti
Secretary * Denise Flemìng
Ass't. Secretary - Carol Jumper
Treasurer - Ed Donkin
Historian - Sandy Birtinger
Auditors - Rvan-Rnss

- Jón Otexa
Editor - Joyceann Jumper

A special vote of thanks was extend"
ed to Brothers Jon Olexa and Richard
Scaglione for their service as Yice Presi-
dent and Chapìain.

Following rhe meeting, a potluck
lunch was.served and we spent some
ttme soctâllzlng.

On Saturday, Septernber 24, 1983, the
Pennsylvania Area MBA sponsored a
ha¡.ride at the home of Brotber John
and Sister Caroìyn Griffith. Saints from
Michigan, New Jersey, and Ohio.ioined
the brothers, sisters, and friends of
Pennsylvania for an evening of
fellowship and recreation, There was a
good turnout.

Upon arriving everyone entered the
barn and enjoyed the delicious food, in-
cluding hot dogs roastÆd by Sister Joyce
Koegler and Sister Paulã McCartney.

Hayrides were offered for everyone
to tle campñ-re. Brother Ken Staley led
us in singing our favorite hymns.

We ended the evening with one last
hayride afær which everyone headed
home satisfìed that our time together
had been well spent.

On Sunday, September 25, 1983, an
Area Spiritual Meeting was held in
Monongahela. Brolher Lou Pietrangelo
introduced our service usìng I Colin-
thians 13 as his text. He stated that tbe
love of God will supersede all things.
Brother Lou told of an experience he
had shortly after he was called into the
Chwch.

Sisters lva Fedorka and Carol
Jumper sang Jesus Is Possing Bg,
followed by the Monongahela Quartãt
singlng Vessels of Gold,.

Brothers John Griffith and Pau.l Ciotti
followed on the same topic. Brother
Paul said we all have a testimonv and
opened the meeting for testimony.
Many brothers and sisters expresséd

their thanksgiving to God for all His
goodness. Our service was closed by
singlng God,'s StiLL On His Tltrone.-We
all retired to the basement for
refreshments and a time of socializing.

Note of Thnnlß
This is a note to thank all of the

brothers and sisters for their concern,
cards, phone calls, and most of all for
their prayers in my behaìf since I broke
my ankle. Thank you, and God bless
you.

Mrs. Helen Nolfi
Glassport, PA

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

I want to use this means to convey to
you my sincere thanks to all who sent
cards, wrote lettérs and for your phone
calls, but most of all for your prayers.
I know it was your prayers tbat cush-
ioned the blow '¡/hen the sad nervs was
told me concerning the death of my son,
Tony.

Your demonstration of love at the
Missionary Conference was just
beautiful. Each in your own particuìar
way expressed your love and sympathy
as no one could, only they that are of
the family of God. May our dear Lord
bless you lor your kindness, I love you
all.

Sister Carmella Mazzeo
Lake Worth, FL

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I wish to thank all of you for your
many prâyers, cards and phone calls
that I received dwing my hræband Jim's
confinement. I knew that all would go
well, for he had the best people in tñe
world praying for him, and for this I
thank my Lord for answering your
prayers for us.

Jim is progressing slowly. He is now
at home. Praise Godl Please remember
us in your prayers, and I will remember
you, as I always do.

I felt so alonc in my sorrøw,
But God, qutchlA cøne to mg aid,.

(Cortinued on page E)
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Evangelism at
Home,'Work

and Play
By E|mer Santil|i

Qwrurn oJ 70 Seuretary

The above title was the theme of the
Quorum of 70's Domestic Missions Com-
mittee exhibit at the recently con-
cluded World Missionary Conference
held at the Eagle Eyrie campgrounds
during the week of August 20'26.

Brothers Paul BenyoÌa, Eìmer Santiìli
and Lou Vitto, assisted by Russ Mar-
torana and Dominic Moraca, presented
the exlibit in three separate segments
entitled;

1. We Are Working with a Total
Involvement

2. Everyone Is a Missionary

3. We Are One Church Worldwide

Charts of all seven Districts of the
Church were made and posted on the
wall showing the location of each
b¡anch/mission with pictures of bran-
ches and congregations taped along side
of their respective locations. A slide
present¿tion, accompanied by the song,
Thiß Land Is Yow' L(rnd, told of the
coming forth of our Church along with
scenes of Church members, baptisms,
câmpouts, etc.

In the three segments, an attempt
was made to instill in the minds of our
listeners the concept that we must
utilize alÌ the resources of our Church
to spread the ne'¡'s of the Gospel
Restored. This means using people, of-
fices, auxiliaries, printed material,
radio, TV, slides, elc.; all working
together to promotÆ the news of the
Church.

It was stated that the word, mts-
sionary, must be redefined because too
often in the past when one heard the
word, missionary, one thought of a far
away work. Experiences were related
showing that a missionary work can be
done right in ones own home, at work,
in ones neighborhood and in ones own
branch/mission, À souÌ is as important
before God regardless of where it meets
the Gospel. Every one cannot travel
many miìes to spread the Gospel, but
that should not stop one from doing
God's wo¡k, bec¿use tbere is work to be
done all around us and sometimes right
under our feet!

Likewise, everyone can be a worker
for the Lord regardless of age, ex-
perience, sex, etc.; even thosc who are
not as yet members can be used of God
in promoting the Gospel.

Finally, The Church of Jesus Christ
is one wherever it's located because we
have all obeyed the same set of laws a¡ld
ordinances. We have all tasted of that
same Ìove and are thereby joined
together tÀrough the blood of the Lamb.

It was a pleasure to work together at
rhe World Missionary Conference in
telìing of the role we can play in this
great lâtter-day work.

l.[otice
The Jaredite Story Book, Activity

Book and Teacher's Guide for Chiìdren
are now avaiìable for purchase. Contact
GMBA Librarian:

Frank Morle
8751 Warner

Saline, MI 48176

THANKS continued

I heard, Him uhispør so sofily,
"I'm nearfu, so dnn't be øfruid,.

I'ue seen you throu4h all of gour tríals.
I'lL see you tlLroqh this one too.

For yow'føith in Me wiLL tustuin you.
Whnt I proruised, Mg child,røn, I'LI d,o."

I thønh gou, dnør Heøøaùy Føthør,
For being so hinÅ, to m.e.

I bøw you wouLd, neuer d¿sørt m,e.

ALL m.g Loue, l¿onor a,nÅ, gLory I now
oJler to Th,ee.

Yoü Sister ìn Chúst,
Nell (Honey) Kohler

Change of Address
Milford and Shirley Eutsey, Sr.
Milford and Hope Eutsey, Jr.
Dewa¡me and Colleena Eutsey

2125 S.E. Bolado Parkway
Cape Coral, FL 33904

Teìephone (878) 57 4-8254

Earth Gave Him
No Welcome

Eørth gøue IIim no welÃonln,
No sh.elter, nn homn;

He slcpt in u stublÆ-
The inn had no rocrn:

No becL but a rLaneer,
No pillnw but høy;

No fri.end,s but the oïen
Whn wøtched where He Lo,g.

To seeh ùnÅ, to rescuê
'Ìhe d,yin g and lost,

He aünß-to stu)e sinrLers
At infinite cost.

D espisecl an d, forsøkm,
Rejected, wøs He:

Eørth gaue Him no welromn
But d"ark Calaury.

Eurth gute Hbn no webonn,
No h,tsme-But e'er Long

Sin's ruíght shs.l.I be qLd.ed

And, ma¡n hailod ulíth song.
Thøn ea,rth, shall nnt hnow Hira

Rejected, a4uin-
Triumph.ønt in glnry

He corlLeth to reign!

Margaret Clarkson
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Three Evangelists

Ordained in Detroit
By Anthon4¡ J. Scolnro

Josephine Pepper

July 17, 1983 was a day to remember
in Detroit. The weather was already hot
and humid that morning âs approx-
imately 400 brothers, sisters, and
friends from the Michigan-Ontario
District, as well as scores of visitors
from out of town, fiÌled Branch 1 to
ovcrflowing. Each of us anticipated
God's blessings as we met together in
His house to observe the ordination of
three brothers into the Quorum of
Seventy EvangeÌists.

After a season of community singing,
the meeting was opened and we heard
from Brother Joe Milantoni, newly-
elected President of the Eva.ngelists. He
presented a plaque to each of two
Evangelists in our District, Brother
Concetto Allesandro and Brother Ralph
Leet, who were giving way to their
younger brethren to carry out the work
of the Church.

In their earlier years, both of these
men devoted much of their time to car-
rying the message of the Gospel's
Restoration to the Seed of Joseph, as
weÌl as to many others, making rnany
personal sacrfices along the way, Each
of these brethren was thankful for the
opportunity to be used of God. Brother
Allesandro, ordained an Evangelist on
July 15, 1945, stood before us today giv-
ing God all the honor and glory for any
progress he might have made in
spreading the Gospel. Brother Leet ex-
pressed his appreciation for the beauty
of the pure Gospel and his desire to con-
tinue in God's service for the remainder
of his days. He had been one of the
Seventy since October 21, 1956.

Brother Spencer Everett, President
of the Evangelists in our District,
opened to Ephesians 4 where the Apos-
tle Paul explains how the L-ord
delegated authority and responsibility
in different ways to different people,
" . . . fortheperfectingofthesaints,
for the work of tbe ministry, for the edi-
fying of the body of Christ . "
Brother Spencer pointed out that the
calling of an Evangelist is a gift from
God for the benefit of His Church. He
went on to say how Brother Concetto
and Brother Raìph have worked
diligently over the past years and have
endeavored, to the best of their abiÌity,

to help the Church grow and to bring
people Lo the saving knowledge ofJesuÀ
Christ and the Resloration of His
Gospel on the face of the earth. Brother
Joe Milantoni added that these brothers
have consìstently shown their sincere
devotion and loyalty to the callins which
God bestowed upon each ofthem years
ago.

Our meeting continued with the set-
ting aside of Brothers Carl Frammolino,
Leonard Ä. Lovalvo, and Louis Yitto by
the washing of feet. This ordinance was
adminis¡ered to them by Brothers
Dominic Moraca. Dominic Thomas, and
Frank Vitto respectively. After the
Quorum members formed a circle
around ou¡ three brotàers, Brother PauJ
Vitto asked the Lo¡d ¿o send His Spirit
down to ordain these brethren into the
Seventy. Brother Jim Lovalvo ordain-
ed Brothe¡ Carl, Brother Tony Lovalvo
ordained Brother Leonard, and Brother
Paul Vitto ordained Brother Louis as
we all prayed silently for the Lord's
Spirit to accompanv these three
brothers as they took on this added
responsibility in God's service.

lVith the ordinations done, Brother
Spencer exhorted our new Evangelists
to study God's word and consecrat€
themselves for His work.

50 YEARS IN THE GOSPEL

A-ftær Sister Karen Progar from Ali,

quippa, PA sang Amøzing Gra.ce,
District President, Brother Dominic
Moraca, took the rostrum as we ob-
served fifty years in the Gospel for
Brothers Jim and Tony Lovalvo, who
were baptized in Detroit on July 16,
1933 along witb their brother, Joe. who
unhappily was not able to be in our
midst this morning.

Brother Nick Pjetrangelo and Brother
Dominic Thomas present€d our two
brothers with flowers, and a brief
syrropsis of their work in the Church
was read. Truìy our brethren have
labored much in the Lord's Vineyard
throughout the past fifty years. Among
many other things, it was pointed out
that Brother Tony had spent twenty-
one years as Missionary-in'charge ofthe
Six Nations Indian Reserwation, mak-
ing frequent trips there to promote the
Gospel.

As we rellecled upon tbe diligent
labors ofthese and many other brothers
a¡d siste¡s, both in years past and in our
own lifetime, we were reminded of that
perfect example, our Lord Jesus Christ,
and what He did fo¡ all of us. We real-
ized that we each owe Him a lifetime of
service for His infinite mercy towa¡d us,
and today we were able to underst¿nd
more fully the exhortation of the Apos-
tle Pauì, that we present ow bodies "a
living sacrifice, hoìy, acceptable unto
God," which is our reasonable service.

Brothers Leonard A. Lovalvo, Carl Frammolino and Louis vitto
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50th Amiversary
By Daun Franciona

July 2, 1983 marked Sister Vienna
Carrabia's fiftieth year in The Church
ofJesus Christ. Sister Vienna was born
in Bugnara, ltaly on October 21, 1914
and was baptized on July 2, 1933 at the
age of 19 by Brother William H. Cad-
man and confirmed by Brother Vincent
Genaro.

At our meeting, we were honored to
have Sister Francis Capone pin a car-
nation on Sister Vieirna to show her or¡¡

appreciation for all heryears of service
in the Chu¡ch.

We also had the pìeasure of having
Sister Vienna's sister present with us,
Sister Velia DiOenzo of McKees Rocks,
PA. Sisær Velia will also be celebrating
fifty years in the Gospel on October 8,
1983.

They both told us of how much they
love the Lord and all the wonderful ex-
periences they have had. It is wonder-
ful to see how the Lord works and pro-
rides for His children.

May God continue to bless all of you.

Baptisms
Kelly K. Pritchett ofthe Lorain, Ohio

Branch was baptized on June 12, 1983
by Apostle Frank Calabrese and con-
firmed by Brother Frank Altomare.

Sister Emma Wright was baptized at
the Freehold, New Jersey Branch on
August 28, 1983 by Brother Willie
Brown and confi¡med by Brother James
Crudup.

On July 3, 1983, Holþ Crosier bec¿me
a member of the Monongahela, Penn-
sylvania Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ. She was baptized in the
Monongahela River by Brother .Iohn
Griffith and was confirmed by Brother
James Moore, Jr. Holly is the daughter
of Brother Jim and Sisær Ethel Crosier.

Levitbown, PA
By Dotíí,e Bm.yoln, Ðditw

We had the privilege of having
Brothers Dev and Livingston visit our
Branch. They shared with us their call-
ing into The Church of Jesus Christ and
how God has worked with them in
spreading the Gospel in India. They
highlightæd tåe hardships that our
fellow brotàers a¡ld sisters must endue,
and they stressed that they are
preaching the Gospel to convert those
who are truly dedicated to the calling
of God and not to just adding numbers
to the Church.

Our prayers are with the saints in
India.

the LeYittowr MBA had a combined
c¿r wash and caÌe sale which was a
great success. Many gathered to wash
and buff dry cars while others shared
in selling cookies, cakes, pies, etc. îhe
day was enjoyed by all.

Cleveland, OH
Bg Margaret Abbott, Dd,itor

The first week of August, Cleveland
held Vac¿tion Bible School. We had thi¡-
ty children from our area and also two
children visiting from Michigan. Sunday
morning, Auguet 7, 1983 the majority
of the Bible School presented the
Branch a program of songs and some
of the ìessons of Bible School. Our topics
were on "Brave Ones", with soìoJ by

Sister Vienna Carrabia anrl
Sister Velia DiCenzo

Branch and Mission News

Tucson, AZ
By Qra,ce Brutz, Edtitw

rüe thank God for bringing us tlrrough
so much siclmess in our Br¿nch. B¡otùer
Anthony Bmtz and B¡other Paul Fran-
cione are feeling much better. Sister
Debbie Roache has been very afficted
and is still in need of your prayers.

Although we are few in number, we
enjoyed God's blessings and His sweet
spirit in our midst. Last winter we had
many visitors in Tucson, We enjoyed
having Brother Nick Pietrangelo in our

meetings, along with his sweet wife.
Also visiting last winter were Brother
Alex Gentile and his famiþ, Guido and
Sister Antoinett€ Marinetti, Chris and
Dorothy Tlovato, Mike and Sist€r Elsie
Marinetti, and Sister Julia and Brother
Daniel Cotæliesse. Each one of them
brought a blessing and encouragement
to us. We are looking forward to hav-
ing them again this winter.

We would also like tp thank God for
our new convert, Brother Richard
Roache.
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^.In 
our moming service, Brother Vince Sunday, August ?, Brother Dick Lob.

Grbson-spoke on love-love of God and zun, his wife and daughter visited with
our feìlow man. us. Brother Dick said"he had been here

several times before and sat on the
., Sistcr Roberta Hufnagle sang a selec- rostrum but had not had the opportuni"
tion from Th.e Søngs olzi/tn, He pto ntg(i ty ro speak to us.
Me Deep.

Brother Louis Vitto offered prayer.
. Br_other Bill Hufnagle continued on Brother Dick followed, stâting ìhai he

theiheme of love. Broiher Mario Milano wanted to speak roday of the thïgs that
spoke of love and obedience. had broughi us into this Churcñ. The

Arrer crosins h-nn, count yr," åp"llïuï" fiå"t"tHlï ir;"-åjå"""f"?l
Blessings, and closing prayer by because of the love we feel. There are
Brother Prentice, we adjouined to thã many brothers and sisters who live a
basem€nt to pârtåke of a lovely lunch dist¿nce from the chu¡ch and ca¡not at-
served by the sisters ofthe Branch and tend every Sundav, and thev are very
to. fellowshÞ with our many visiting happy whón the eläers visit ü,ith them.
sarnts and lnends. This is especially true in upper Canada,

Liza and Douglas Miller. All who uar.
ticipated in Bible School enjoyed every
day with ihe children and reõeived many
bìessings for a job well done.

Afternoon services began with
Brothe¡ Bill Prentice speaking of how
God asks no man to do more than he is
able. The Lord provides the wav and
means when we are about His wori<. We
must examine ourselves daily to live His
v¡ay.

Brother Milano then spoke ofthe feel-
ings of being ordained, how patience
and underst¿nding are the backbone of
every office in the Church. We as
members must do the same.

_.Brother-Bjll Hufnagle, our presiding
Elder, called Brothers Al Mavher anã
Jim Hufüagle fon,rard. He theñ explain,
ed the duties of a æacher; thev múst be
counselors, peace makers, assist the
elders, always be prompt and hold all
confidences to only themse¡ves.

Brother .{lbert Venturá washed
Brother Al Mâ.vher's feet, and he was
ordained by Brother Mario Milano.
Brother Jim Hufnagle's feet were wash-
ed by our visiting brother from Cin-
cinatti, Ohio, Brother Joe Furnari. and
he was o¡dained bv Brother' Bill
Hufnagle.

We all pray that the Lord wilÌ use our
two young brothers. Mây he continue to
guide and protect them.

. 
Closing hymn was Tohe My LiJe, and

closing prayer was offered by Brother
Tony Lombardo.

Sterling, MI
Bg HøzeL Zolteh, Ed.itor

built on this land of America. Some peo-
ple in the world do not want to give it
ø. chance. TI¡e Bibl.e teaches us th at God
neve¡ lies. He will direct us and show
us this beauiiful Gospel. It is so clear to
us and someday Jesus will make it more
clear.

The meeting was left open for
teslimony. Sister Cindy Dulisse from
California said that she had some trou-
ble with accepting the Book ofMornnn
and God had revealed certain per-
sonages to her whom she had never
seen. Today, as she saw Brother Dick
and Brother Sam on the rostrum, she
realized they were the ones who had
been revealed to her, She had never
seen either of them before, and this was
her confirmation.

Brother Dick later told B¡other Sam
that it was good for him to be here to-
day and hear the testimonies of those
who had also had tragedy in their life.
Brother Sam told us that as one of the
sisters was testi.fying, God told him to
tell Brother Dick and family thar, He
was with them as tlrey came here mday.

We sang WTnt A Day Th,øt Will Be
and were dismissed by Brother Jim
Dulisse lrom Modesto, California.

Another experience I would ìike to
relate was told to us by Brother Steve
Champine last Wednesday. He and
Sister Cathy had found a house they
wanted to purchase and they put a down
pâyment on it. Then one of the sisters
who they asked to pray that they might
find a home to their liking called him
and said, "Don't buy that house; there
is something wrong with the walÌs. " She
had never seen the house, but God gave
her a dream. Upon further investiga-
tion, Brotåer Steve found that the house
had formoldehyde insulâtion in it. God
is so good.

Gi,ue a Gospel News

Suhserí,ptíøn far

ClLríßtmnß..,1

Brothe¡ Djck spoke from the Boo,lr o/
Mormon, statin[ Lhat he had nor reaä
the book before his baptism, but he finds
it so beautiful, so eâsy to understand.
It is the clearest, most perfect book. It
becomes a hindrance to us with ou¡
friends-there is opposition. We have to
defend it. He ¡ead II Nephi 29, the en-
tire chapter. This tells ofthe people say-
ing all they needed was the Bibl¿. Our
wh.ol,e erßtenne in this Clutrch i* the
reuelation of th,e Booh of Mor-man- In
most chu¡ches the theme is practically
the same, but in this church you can
hear something different and you can
feel it as n¡ell as hear it. The love is
felt-eve¡ with the small children. We
love them as if they were our own.

When one is baptized, it takes some
time to adjust, but our sins are washed
away; we are clean, The love of God
keeps us together as a family. Brother
Dick said the !oo& o/ Mot"rutn came to
him at an opportune time in his life. The
brothers and sisters are very special to
him. They stayed around him during the
tragedy (death of his son). \rye need to
reacb out and visit with people who have
had trouble in thei¡ life; they should not
be left alone. It is fine to prav for one
another, but it sometimes becomes
necessary to go fir¡ther. He prays that
he will be ab¡e to respond to anyone who
needs him. We might heal to the point
where we can be used by God, but the
hurt is still there. He thanked God for
our patience, our prayers and our love.

..lt was a wonderful day filled with Brother Sam said the Book oJMormon
blessings a_nd the Lord's piesence. God has opened our eyes to manvihings. It
bless al) of you is our prayer. tells ôfthe New jerusalem ihat ,¡íll be
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* WEDDINGS *

JOSEPH-COLLINS

Mr. PauÌ Scott Joseph and Miss C¡nthia Collins were
unitæd in marriage on Saturday, August 6, 1983 at The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Monongahela, PA.

Brother Robert Nicklow offciated at the ceremony. The
newlyweds are residing in Monongahela, PA.

NANO-JORDAN

Mr. Kevin Naro and Miss Denise Jo¡dan were united
iu holy matrimony on August 20, 1983 by Brother Joseph
Calabrese in Lorain, Ohio.

Sister Carla Naro, the soloist, was accompanied at the
piano by Sister Renee Alessio.

The Naros are making their home in Lorain, Ohio.

LEWAN DO WSKI _ P RITCH E'IT

Mr. Ândrew Alan Lewandowski and Miss Kelly Prit-
chett v¡ere married at The Church of Jesus Christ in
Lorain, Ohio on September 9, 1983 by Brother Joseph
Calabrese.

The newlJrweds are making Columbus, Ohio their
residence,

PENNELL-EICCO

Mr. Artdrew Joseph Pennell and Miss Denise Ricco were
united in marriage by Brother Paul Ciotti on October 1,
1983 at The Church of Jesus Christ in Lorain, Ohio.

Sistær Carla Naro and the Champine brothers presented
musical selections, The pianist was Sister Renee Alessio.

The Pennell's are making their home in Grafton, Ohio.

BATSON_GENARO

Mr. Robert Batson and Siste¡ Ruth Ann Genaro were
joined in maniage on Saturday, August 27, 1983 at the
Warren, Ohio Branch of the Chu¡ch.

Conducting the ceremony were Brothers Ron Genaro,
the bride's brother, and Robert Buffington.

Brother Dugene and Sistær Donna Amormino and the
Champine Brothers presented musical selections.

The Batson's are making their home in Niles, Ohio.

New Amivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for the
indicated new members of their families:

.Anthony Joseph to Delbert John and Gloria Jean Rau
of Sterling Heights, Michigan;

Aubrey Lynn to Thomas and Nancy Lomba¡do of
Detroit, Michigan, Branch 1;

Nicholas David to Richard and Rachel Everett of
Detroit, Michigan, Branch 1;

Brian James to James and Vicki Staley of Michigan
City, Indiana;

Brandy L¡mn to Thomas and Cindy Kubala of Glassport,
Pennsylvania;

Robert William, Jr. to Robert and LuAnne Seighman
Taylor of Monongahela, Pennsylvania:

Chester Paul to Kenneth and Florence Lombardo of
Metuchen, New Jersey;

Megan Mary to Bob and Renee Shaloo of Metuchen,
New Jersey;

Athena to Peter and Florence Van Exter of Metuchen,
New Jersey;

Jamie Lynne to Steven AIan and Lynne Francione
Munger of Detroit, Michigan, Branch 3;

Anthony Joseph to Ron and Chris Dyer of T\rcson,
Arizona;

Patricia to Richard and Debbie (Christman) Roache of
Tucson, Arizona;

Max Tobias to Jim and A¡lette Brutz of Tucson, Arizona.

OBITUARIES
lle u.tßh, to eÍpress olur symectthv to those th,üt lnourll

auer thn l,oss of buetl onns, May God, bl.ess únrJ conxfc,'rt Aou,

TONY MAZZEO

Mr. Tony Mazzeo of Lake Worth, Florida, passed away
from tùis life on July 24, 1983. He was born on December
18, 1931.

Funeral services were conducted by Brother Frank
Mazzeo.

Left to mou¡n Tony's loss are his mother, Sister
CarmellaMazzeo; two brothers, Franh and Gabe; and one
sister, Palma Coppa.


